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Don't forget to turn your clock
forward one hour Sunday
morning, also don't
forget to change
the batteries in your
smoke detectors.

CANTONYour hometownnewspaper
serving Cantonfor 30
years

AT HOME, SECTION B
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Antique Collector
makes it personal
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Meet Miss Michiga,
and help her win

the Miss USAtitle

Coming-Sunday
on thj PINK Page

PLEASE SEE PUMPS, AS

For Michigan State University sports fans, green and
white apparel will he worn with pride this weekend as
both the men's and women's basketball teams are play-
ing in the NCAA Final Four.

For business owners, the green means the sound of .
cash registers ringing as they hope the run \\Cillcontinue
through the championship games. . '

"It's been standing room only;' said Ellis King, general
manager of Bailey's Pub N'Grille in Canton Thwnship.
"We've got 32 televisions, and at least half of them are
on Michigan State games.

"Normally we do well during the tournament, al\d it
really helped on Easter weekend, when it's generally slow,"
he said. "We're going to put together a Michigan State pep
rally before the games, and have some MSU giveawaya."

In Plymouth, John Doyle said his Doyle's Tavern also
received a boost on Easter weekend.

"The last couple of games we had a really big turnout
of State fans," said Doyle. "1 think Saturday is going to be
good, and we'll have a pretty good turnout. We'll proba-
bly do some beer specials:'

At the Wolverine & Spartan Shop in Canton, general
manager Tim Howell said much of the 25-percent
increase in sales the past couple of weeks is attributable
to the Spartan side of the store.

'We're catching a little bit of the wave of March
Madness;' said Howell. "The hats and Final Four T-
shirts are the biggest sellers:'

However, Howell points out that Michigan State bas-
ketball fans are used to success, so the novelty of the '
Spartans in the Final Four has worn off a bit.

"(Coach) Tom Izzo has raised the bar over the last 10
years and fans are happy," Howell said. "But, it's not an
extra special accomplishment. If they win the national
championship, that's when we expect the (sales) explo-
sion to happen:'

Doyle said when it comes to playoff time, fans like to .
celebrate and cheer on their hometown teams.

"It alwaya helps when the Red Wings and Pistons are in
the playoffs," he said. "It hurts not having the Wings play-
ing, especially during the week. Hopefully, the Pistons will
make a run like last year. That would help us out a lot."

Anthony Cauchi has never had a problem with flooding
in the basement of his Windsor Park home. But he's one
oflO,OOO Canton residents who could be shelling out
some $3,500 to install a sump pump in his basement. But
he's not the only one who'll have to dig into his pockets.
The township itse.Jfmay be on the hook for $45 million in
sewer system improvements during the next eight years.

'We don't have any option not to make these improve-
ments;' Municipal Services Director Tim Faas said Monday
at a Canton Township Board of'IhIstees study meeting.

Township officials hope that the sewer improvements
will delay or eliminate the need for property owners in
Canton's older neighborhoods to install sump pumps.
Subdivisions constructed after 1985 will not be affected,
as they have a storm water detention pond system
instead offooting drains to holds excess rain water until
the sanitary sewer system can accommodate it.

The sump pump program would temporarily divert
storm water away from Canton's sanitary sewer system
during system blockages or rain storms.

The proposal is part of a plan that has been in the
making for more than two years, according to Faas. The
study came after 2002, when the Michigan Department
of Environmental Quality (MDEQ) banned the issuance
of sanitary system extension permits along the Cherry
Hill Road trunk sewer. That same year, the MDEQ
ratcheted up requirements for local sewer systems. The
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Older homes may
be forced to install
costly sump pumps
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required to have $50,000 in earnest money
and a letter of credit verifYing they have
access to $100,000 to ensure that the
building will be demolished on time. A year
ago, a court hearing officer ordered the
building's owner, National Church
Residences of Ohio, to either fix or demol-
ish the building, setting a deadline for Aug.
1,2004.

At press time Wednesday, Miciura was not
available for comment.
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years old, and cost $3.4 million to build.
__ Miciura purchased it for $770,000 at a

HUD public auction in Detroit last
Thursday,

The building, which sits on a little more
than an acre, must be demolished or
repaired within 12 months, according to
HUD.

Demolition costs have been estimated by
HUD at $400,000, but there has been no
estimate regarding what it would cost to
make the necessary structural repairs, In
order to bid, interested parties were
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Sheldon Placehas stood empty since
August 2001,when 52 residents were evacu-
ated from the senior citizen housing project
at Ford and Sheldon~ Last week, the build-
ing was sold to the highest bidder, Stan
Miciura ofWyaudotte,

The buildingwas evacuated when leaks
and cracks appeared, tipping the building's
owners to lookfor structural faults.

At the time, the building was just three

The morningof Feb. 8 started out just like
any other dayfor Billy Dickey. The Canton
handyman headed to Detroit with his son,
Billy DickeyJr.,where they had spent a cou-
ple months fixingup a home on Abington
Street on the city'swest side. Little did he
know the eventsof that day would change
his life forever.

Around 3 p.m., a man walked into the
house, while the father and son were work-
ing, and inquired how much the home was
being rented for.According to Detroit police
reports, when Dickey told the man the house
was not yet ready to be rented, the Detroit
resident allegedlypulled out a small-caliber
handgun and asked a question Dickey will
never fotfet.

"How much is your life worth?"
Dickey,52,who lives in a mobile home in

Sherwood Villageon Old Michigan Avenue
near Haggerty,and his son handed over to

PLEASE SEE DICKEY, AS

'How much is your life worth?'
Shot three times, local
man trying to put his

life back together
BY KURT KUBAN

STAff WRITER

It's all in the hips
Five"year"oidGriffin Sanford works out at the Hula Hoop station during a relay race at the all"sports camp held this week at High Velocity Sports in Canton,
Participantsin the camp competed in everything from potato"sack races to dodge ball. See story on page 81.
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Wyandotte man acquires Sheldon Place at auction
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Aspart of their ongoingdedicationto local publicservice efforts,
TondaElementarySchoolJunior GirlScoutTroop864 prepared Easter
tray favorsfor Canton'sSeniorMealsOnWheelsJ.'rogram. Thisannual
activitygave the fifth"gradescouts an opportunityto learn more about
their communityand the peoplein it. Picturedare (fromleft) back row:
AllyKrause,LauraSeely,Jamie Emens,ClareDoughertyand Megan
Brewer.in the front row,from left, are StaceyJedele, EmilyEngle,
AliciaAshtonand PaigeOsler.
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Canton's Village Theater at
Cherry Hill, located at 50400
Cherry Hill Road, announced
that dining is now available
on-site for theater patrons. For
selected pert;ormances~ it is
bringing some of our best local
restaurants to the theater's
own Biltmore Studio.

• Saturday, April 9, at 5:30
p.m.- Wizard of Oz: Carrabba's
Italian Grill- $20 per person

• Sunday, April 24, at 4:30
p:m.- Bye Bye Birdie: Rose's
Restaurant- $20 per person

• Saturday, April 30, at 6:30
p.m.- Bye Bye Birdie: Rose's
R~staurant- $20 per person

• Friday, May 6, at 6:30
p.m.- Mrs. Shakespeare:
Plymouth Crossing- $20 per
person

• Saturday, May 14, 7-8
p.m,- Canton Community
Band: Hot Hors d'oeuvres- $8
per person

Enjoy a performanqe, a meal
and meet new people. Open
seating is limited so reserve
your seat early. Tickets for per-
formances must be purchased
separately. For information on
menus Qf to purchase dinner
and performance tickets please
contact Summit on the Park
staff at (734) 394-5460.

McCotteroffice hours
Staff from u.s. Rep.

Thaddeus McCotter's district
office in Livonia will host office /
hours for constituents of
Canton Township from 10 a,m.
to 12 p.m. on April 7 at the
Canton Public Library. Rep.
McCotter and his staff are able
to provide assistance with
issues involving the federal
government, including Social
Security, Medicare, military
and veterans affairs, small
business cort-cerus, student
loan repayments, along with a
variety of other issues:

featured in C01U!umer's Digest
and the Robb Report. Register
in person at the library or by
calling (734) 397-0999.

NMUdean's list
Northern Michigan

University announces the
Dean's List for the fall 2004
semester. The following stu-
dents from Plymouth-Canton
area qualified with a grade
point average of 3.25 to 3.99:
Joe D. Kowal of Canton;
Nicole F. Lang of Canton;
Benjamin J. Wielechowski of
Canton; Kathleen A. Nicastri
of Plymouth; Conner James
Hill of Plymouth; Russell P,
Markwood of Plymouth;
Andrew M, Mccully of
Plymouth; and Sarah J.
Slawski of Plymouth.

Entertainment and
a meal

The Canton Police
Department is hosting an
identity theft and fraud pre-
vention seminar April 23 at
Summit onthe Park. Sgt, Scott
Hilden willbe on hand to dis-
cuss how residents can prevent
identity theft from occurring.

The seminar is being offered
at no cost to Canton residents
and businesses. Th make a
reservation, contact the com~
munity relations office at (734)
394-5325, or e-mail
shilden@canton-mLorg.

Studiojazz
Ajazz club:a table of

friends, a colddrink, cool
music - theperfect antidote
for work weekstresses. You
can find it right here in
Canton, Friday,April 1, when
Studio Jazzat the Village
Theater features The Tony
Ruda Jazz Ensemble, in the
intimate atmosphere of the
Biltmore Studio. Singer
Pamela Ransford, of Plymouth,
willjoin the group for a sultry
evening offavorite jazz stan-
dards, from7-9 p.m.

The ensemble includes vet-
eran jazz drummer, Bill
Higgins; AnnArbor's Pat
Smith on acoustic bass; Nick
PaUseon sax;and Tony Ruda,
of Canton, on piano. Their
smooth and recognizable jazz,
blues, and pops favorites will
take you a step back in time.
Don't missyour chance to
gather yourfriends and let
these bluesymelodies carry
you into theweekend. Tickets
are $10, andare on sale now at
Summit onthe Park. A cash
bar will be available.

Tickets maybe purchased at
Summit onthe Park, 46000
Summit Parkway,Monday
through Friday: 8:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m,; and Saturday and
Sunday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
VillageTheater ticket office,
located at 50400 Cherry Hill
Rd" will alsobe open two
hours prior to each perform-
ance. For ticket information,
please call(734) 394-5460 or
visit www,canton~mi.org.

Avoididentity theft
On Thursday,April 7, at 7

p.m. Johnny May, a certified
protection professional, will
discuss howto protect yourself
from one ofthe fastest growing
crimes - identity theft. This
leading authority on identity
theft shareshis expert advice
and offersinsight to safeguard
your credit,money, and good
name. Author of Johnny May's
Guide to PrfJl)enting Identity
Theft, he has appeared on
dozens ofTV shows including
NBC NightlyNews and A&E's
Open Book.May has also been

Identity theft
seminar

2006 school year on Friday
and Saturday, May 6 and 7,
2005. Auditions will take place
at Evola Music, which is locat-
ed at 7170 North Haggerty
Road in Canton. Auditions are
open to string students ages 9
and up with at least one year of
instruction, and wind, brass,
and percussion students ages
12 and up with at feast three
years of instruction.

Students may live anywhere
in Southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled
in advance. Students are asked
to prepare one scale in any key
and a piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provided
with a snare drum, but will
need to bring their own sticks,

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. In fall 2000 the
CYO will have two ensembles,
the Celebration Sinfonia for
string, wind, brass, and per-
cussion students and the
Celebration Strings. The CYO
is dedicated to challenging and
inspiring students through
high level ensemble training
and the performance of stan-
dard and new repertoire.

To schedule an audition or
for more information please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mall at
Celebration YO@aol.com.

Bookmark contest
The Children's Library at the

Canton Public Library is spon-
soring a bookmark contest for
kids grade K-5 to celebrate
National Library Week.

One winner from each grade
will receive a prize and 100
copies of each winning book-
mark will be distributed at the
library. Entries will be judged
on three criteria: originality~
design and how well they
depict the theme "Celebrate
Reading and Libraries:'

The contest is open to chil-
dren who live in Canton. Entry
forms are available in the
Children's Library and all
entries must be received by
Monday, April 4. Only one
entry per child. Winners will
be announced on Thesday~
April 12.

Can734.740.7684

Fatterson
leaningService

Professional cleaning for your
small business

-Insured-

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be hold-
ing auditions for the 2005-

Join Dorothy, Scarecrow,
Tinman, Cowardly Lion and
Toto as they travel the universe
of Dorothy's imagination over
the rainbow in the wonderful
land of Oz. The production, put
on by Canton Youth Theater,
will feature all the songs, dances
and characters audiences have
loved for generations. This pro-
duction features 70 local kids
and one lovable dog.

Performances at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill are
scheduled for 10 a.m, and 7
p.m, on April 7 and April 8, 1
p.m. and 7 p.m. on April 9, and
2:30 p.m. on April 10. School
field trip shows offered to
groups of 20 or more and sen-
ior citizens on April 7 and 8 at
10 a.m. will be followed by
question and answer period
with the actors~ musicians and
production staff.

Youth orchestra
auditions

Easter eggs to go

Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, nearly 73 per-
cent of all child restraints are
improperly used.

Reservations for the free
event are recommended. To
schedule an inspection, call
(734) 844-0146. Those without
reservations will be given the
first available opening.

Pompon tryouts
The Canton Chiefette pom-

pon team will be holding try-
outs for the 2005-2006
squad during the week of
week Of April 11. There will
be a mandatory parent/stu-
dent meeting at 7 p.m. on
Monday, April 11 at the
Canton High School cafete-
ria. Tryout packets can be
picked up in the Canton High
general office.

The Wizard of Oz
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Giveblood- - -
Canton Thwnship and the

Canton Public Library are
hosting a Red Cross blood
drive 1-7 p.m. Monday, April 4,
in the Community Room at the
library, which is located at
1200 S. Canton Center.

The Oakwood Healthcare
Center in Canton will also be
hosting a Red Cross blood
drive on April 5 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The public is wel-
come to donate blood during
these hours. If you have ques-
tions regarding your eligibility
to donate or directions, call
(313) 494-2779.

Riparian
management
workshop

Canton will host the ripari-
an corridor management
workshop on April 6 at
Summit on the Park. The
workshop will explain how to
protect and preserve local
rivers and streams through
proper lawn care, including
fertilizing and watering tech-
niques.

Workshop goers will learn
about buffers and native plant-
ings and how they improve
habitat for wildlife and
improve water quality.

To register for the event, call
Jeannette Plummer at (734)
326-3936.

Child safety seat
inspections

To help educate Canton resi-
dents on the proper use and
installation of child safety
seats, AAA Michigan is offering
a free child safety seat inspec-
tion at its Canton branch loca-
tion, at 2017 Canton Center
Road. The free inspection will
take place from 9 a.m. to noon
on Friday, April 8.

According to a study con-
ducted by the National

I
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We also offer
Dog Obedience Classes

beginning en Apri/Il & May 10
P'PI'Y(8 .k> It> 5 .,nlhI)

.. , A"ft Dogs(5 .... iht .nd ''',)

Cell or e.mall 'or enrollment info!Dog Day Care

Tiredof finding ,our own entertainment?
C !

734.459.
673 S. Main S, .• Plymouth, MI48170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com • plymoLrt:hdogmom@msn.-com
Look In en them en eur deggle web cems!

"A HAPPY DOG DAY ... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"
OEOa'(>12-10

~~ Presencedby
Hands Onteater ForPhysicalTherapy

BANDING TOGETHER
While ~rength trammg IS ree- At HANDS ON CENTER fOR

ommended for overall fitness and IS PHYSICAL THERAPY, we are commit.
requIsite for rehabilitation from an led to provldmg outstanding prol,ms
inJury, nol everyone hkes the Idea of and care tailored to each 0 our
Ilftmg welgh~ Older indiViduals, 10 patients' needs. Our staff keeps
particular,areoften lust as mtlmldated abreast of all the latest phYSical ther.
by barbell~dumhbeIs as they are of apy advances and techniques and we
weight machines For years, phYSical strive to deliver hl6h qualJty, cost
therapI,ts Mite overcome the reluc- effective health care In the communI-
tanceto useweightsby employmg slm- ties we serve Whether you need
pie elastiCexercise 5ands The mam rehabilitation for a sports mJury or
advantage of the bands ISthat they are another orthopediC problem, we are
easy to use, portable and versallie here to help, For further information
5wdl€Sshowthat they are effective m or to schedule an appointment, we
bUlldmgstrength,and they can also be welcome your call. We can be
used In stretcfllngroutmes to Improve reached at 455.8370 and are located
rangeof mollGnThey come m different at 650 South Main Street In down.
colors, mdlcatmgthe level of reslS. lown Plymouth We have easy access
tance As patients become stronger, and parkmg New patients are gladly
they moreonto a more resistant band ,accepted
PS PhYSiCaltherilplsts most often prescrrbe the use of elastiC exerCise

bands for muscle and tendon inlunes, such as spramed ankle,
shoulder In and vanous knee, elbow pnd back In unes

Thinking forward. Banking right.

'.'

COMMUNIlyFINANCIAL

,
~E08294157

SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee,
• No minimum balance requirement
• Free Internet Banking,with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• FreeVISA@CheckCardwith rio transaction fees

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

FREE CHECKING
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I
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mailto:YO@aol.com.
http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
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Anartist's renditionshowsthe expansionof the MichiganHumaneSocietyshelter in Westland.

Expansion of animal
shelter nears completion

Comm-unity Foundation gives
out record number of grants

The Radio Amateur Civil
Emergency Service (RACES)
program fields about 50 vol-
unteer amateur ham radio
operators during storms to
act as the local eyes of the
Weather Service.

"Public service, and partic-
ularly emergency communi-
cation, is one of the corner-
stones of amateur radio,"
ACES Officer Dan Hancock
said.

The volunteers are trained
and equipped to provide sup-
plemental communications
support to agencies like the
National Weather Service,
county and local emergency
management authorities and
public safety officials when
need~d, Hancock added.

The Skywarn training class
is open to the public and is
offered free of charge. To reg-
ister, contact Diane at (734)
793-1782 or bye-mail
fire@gardencitymLorg.

here in our community;'
Noricks said. "This is the most,
amount of money we've ever ,...,
been able to grant in one fund - ,
ing cycle. You start adding it all 0

up and pretty soon, there's
$40,000 going back into our
community," <

Besides the most recent
grants, the foundation will
award 33 scholarships to 'I:
Canton and Plymouth students.,
this spring. The scholarships ; ,
total more than $30,000. In o •

all, the foundation distributed ,c
more than $90,000 into the
community last year.

"Every year we are able to
give a little more in terms of
grant money as our endow-
ment grows;' Noricks said. "It
is great to see money from resi- •
dents go back to support other .
residents," f:

ByCarolMarshall

"Skywarn spotters are a key
component of our communi-
ties emergency ttlanagement
activities, and annual train-
ing is an important step to
assure their readiness in an
emergency," said Fire Chief
and Emergency Management
Director Bill Forbush.

Exploration Station, a healthy
dating program for teenagers,
an anti-bullying resource cen-
ter, and a middle-school
aggression management pro-
gra,m.

The libraries in Plymouth
and Canto will also benefit,
and the foundation approved a
$4,000 grant to help imple-
ment reading incentive pro-
grams in the two communities.
Other grants include:

• $4,000 for production
and costuming at Canton High
School's DuBois Theater

• $2,500 to help support the
Celebration Youth Orchestra

• $4,500 for United Health
Services Inc., to help fund a
program to evaluate living con-
ditions for local seniors, and to
provide supplies and services
where applicable.

"It's exciting that we are able
to meet so many needs right

Bill Forbush
_Fi_re_C_hi_ef 1

'Skywarn spotters are a key
component of our
communities emergency

. management activities, and
annual training is an
important step to assure their
readiness in an emergency:

Class offers citizens training
to be local weather spotters

Gard,en City Emer~ncy
Management, in coop~tion
with the Wayne County
Amateur Radio Public
Service Corps and the
National Weather Service,
will offer severe weather
spotter training 10 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Saturday, April 2,
at the Maplewood
Community Center.

The training is designed for
community volunteers, ama-
teur radio operators and pub-
lic safety officials to enable
them to identify key cloud
formations and storm effects
and report their findings to
weather service meteorolo-
gists at the Detroit/Pontiac
Forecast Office.

The information is used,
along with sophisticated
technology, including
Doppler radar, to issue severe
thunderstorm and tornado
watches and warnings to pro-
tect the public.

From anti-bullying programs
in the Plymouth and Canton
schools to senior safety educa-
tion, the Canton Community
Foundation is granting more
than $40,000 to community
projects. The checks add up to
the foundation's largest-ever
grant cycle.

"We feel this year we had an
especially wide range of
requests,"said Foundation
President Joan Noricks, of the
grant requests for the money
which is distributed through the
foundation as part of the state
of Michigan's class action law-
suit against tobacco companies.

Grants will help fund several
programs for young people
including a school district-
wide anti-drug program field
trip for all Plymouth and
Canton fourth and fifth
graders, who will visit St.
Joseph Mercy's Health

Morgan, who's been on the
job four years, talked about
dogfights, problems with
exotic pets and strays. Many
tend to look at animals as
disposable.

"It's not just in Detroit, it's
in the suburbs as well,"he
said.

The MHS emphasizes
spaying and neutering to cut
down on animal overpopula-
tion. Animals are available
for adoption, another MHS
goal. •

"Our goal is to place 100
percent of all adoptable ani-
mals by the year 2010," said
Marta Diffen, capital cam-
paign administrator, who
spoke earlier that week to
the Plymouth A.M. Rotary.

The society will host an
open house 1-5 p.m. Sunday,
May 22, at the renovated
Westland facility. It's open to
the public.

"It's a result of people giv-
ing," Morgan said, adding
that business and individual
contributions are vital as the
MHS receives no govern-
mentfunds.

"Word will get around,"
said Morgan, a black Lab
owner who shared pet sto-
ries with Rotarians during
the lunch time.

"We're so pleased to be a
part of this community," he
added, noting the great
cooperation of city of
Westland officials. "It's so
appropriate to talk to
Westland community lead-
ers:'

He noted the MHS was
founded in 1877 "to protect
women, children and horses:'

In the 1930s, it began
looking after companion
animals. These days, there
are five cruelty investigators
who work with local police
on animal cruelty com~
plaints.

MartaDiffen
capitalcampaignadministrator

'Our goal is to place 100
percent of all adoptable
animals by the year 2010:

When the work's done on
renovating and expanding
the Michigan Humane
Society's Westland facility,
the site will serve even more
animals.

"We're really excited to get
it done," said Cal Morgan,
executive director of the
MHS, which operates shel-
ters in Westland, Rochester
Hills and Detroit. "That's big
news for us."

Morgan spoke Thursday,
March 24, at the Westland
Rotary Club, updating mem-
bers on the $6.5 million
project at the Westland site,
at Marquette and
Newburgh. The facility is
about 90 percent done, he
said, and will expand to
some 40,060 square feet.

It will irtclude a state-of-
the-art animal hospital,
along with space for shelter
and training. Some 25,000
animals are taken in yearly
at the Westland site and
Morgan expects that to grow.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER
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Standard Federallilank
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The Standard Federal Bank Home Equity Line of Credit IS a smart, convenient way to
get ;he money you need, when you need it.You pan use the eqUity In your home for Just
about anything, from home Improvements and debt consolidation to college tUition. Even
emergency expenses. Access your money anytlm,e With convenient checks or With Standard
Federal Online There are no clOSingcosts and the Interest may be tax deductible * ApplYing
,s qUickand easy. Simply call 1877) 732'8240, stop by any Standard Federal Bank;branch or
viSit standardfederaIbank,com.

I

14.75r~R'
,

5.00r~R'
$250,000 or more $125.000-$249.999

Credit Line Credit line

5.25r~R' 5.50r~R'
$75,000.$124,999 $25,000.$74,999

Credit line Credit line

*The AnnllBt Percentage Rates (APRs) on Standard Fel.leral8aJll(~ Home EqUity lines of Credit are lIe6to Prime Pnme IS the highest Pnme Rate as published In tlw "Money Rates" section of TMWall Stre8t Jourr1$/on the lasl publiShing
day of the calendar month Immediately pre.eedmg t!la billing cycle The ma~ln tied to Pnme vanes and depends on the approved credit line amount and combmed loan-to-value APRs disclosed above assume a combined loan-to-'Ialua
of 80% or less On February 28, 2005, Prime was 5,50% and the APR on Standard Federal Bank's Home EqUity Line of Credit products vaned between 4 75% and 8 50% Prime 1$a vanable rate, as 11charlgas, the APR on your account
WIn change The maximum ANI IS 21% A balloon payment Will result at the end of the ten-year draw period The Home EqUity Lines are limited to owner-occupJed, 1.4 family prlnClpa! residences and are subject to no less !han a
serond hen posItion on your property Y1lUmust carry Insurance on the property that oocures thiS loan Rood Insurance reqUited If necessary There IS a $SO annual fee after the first year unless you are a member of Credit ~
ExclUSIVes Consult your tax advisor concerning the deductibility of Interest ClOSing costs paid by Standard Federal8ank are limited to appraisal, bile Insurance, flood certification end recording feea AW additiOnal fees orL:J
conditions Impose~ by the city, state or county that the s~bJect property IS located In will be the borrower's responSibility The APRs are subject to change Without notice Member FDIC @2(105StandardFederalSankNA. mom

LAST OPPORTUNITY!

Michigan's Play 8ystem 8uperstore
Best Selection. More Brands Oompare g. Saye!

Jar]" Jungle Jym
Now $\,999

You 8ave $()~
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http://www.homtJtownlife.com
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USA Credit
'-.-/•

I ,

d;et a Fresh Start - oi USA Credit Union
Unlike big banks. we're not-foo'profit nd~ember-owned, All
our "profits" are returned tb our Memb s In the form of lower
loan rates. higher savings rates, hnd fewer ees, You are eligible
for membership If you live or work In Ply uth and surrounding
communities. JOin us! FREE-credit re 0 and a al SIS e
you come In and open a clleck,ng a~nt!

Visitus at www.usacuonline.org or cail or stop
nearest branch location: I,

Plymouth Auburn Hills
734-453-5440 248_322_9800

GreySeal Puppets perform "Blockh ads" last weekend at the Village
Theater In Cherry Hill Village.

----

Parents, you face some ditt1icult choices.
Let Van Buren Public Sc ools help.

-/"

We h~:ve bee~business of educating hildren for 170 years.
We under tand that makin~ the right choice fo~ our 6hild by selecting
the corre t kindergarten program can make all he difference. Van Buren
Public Schools offer: I

. dergarte in all of our elem'1nt schools.

--13efo e and after sch ai, latchkey, quality c re program (fee-based) .

• Art, rUSiC, and physi al education availalJl for elementary students
with' the Van Buren Public Schools.,

• A we~l-balanced, rigo 'ous curriculum that i c~udes literacy, math-
emat cs, science, and echnology. C I

" I
• A cutriculum that enc urages personal and sOFial development.

• All 'a.n Bure~ 'Schoo s are accredifed by ilie North Central
A~so mtton (NCA). -_ :

Your hild must be five-years-old on or before ccember 1" of the
given seh 01 year to be eligible for kindergarten. Si n-up is April 4th

through th. Open Hous«r is the week of April 25th• Contact your
school fo more informati~n. If you ar<\unsure w ich
school yo r chilclwill attetid, call our Transpol'ta .on
Departm tat 699-5100. IWe look forward to s eing
you 'at Va Buren Public Shoals!

VAN B REN P

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Jodi Kozloff and daughter Danielleapplaudthe GreySeal Puppets production of 'A Tangleof Tales.'

Grey Seal
Puppets visit
Village Theater

The puppets traveled a
long way to make the theater
full of youngsters smile.
Charlotte, N.C.-based Grey
Seal Puppets presented A
Tangle of Tales at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill
March 26.

The company's repertoire
includes mainly fairy tales,
and A Tangle of Tales was a
mix of three favorite folk sto-
ries from around the world:
"The Frog Prince" from
Germany, "Three Billy Goats
Gruff" from Scandinavia and
"The'Three Little Pigs" from
England.

Each story was told in a
different style using a variety
of puppets including hand-
and rod-control.

The menagerie of zany
characters included a skinny
ant who danced a lively jig
and the Wobblies.

...

i

• Ice Drift - Theodore
Ta.l'lor

• Seven Wheels of Power -
Dawn Barnes

• _Silver Threads - Marsha
Forchuk Skrypueh

Children's Non-Fiction
• Endangered Planet-

David Burnie
• My Ears - Lloyd G.

Douglas
• Sweeping Tsunamis -

Louise and Richard Spilsbury

@ The Library is compiled
by Christie Ekern, marketing
and communications manager
for the Canton Public Library,
which is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center. For more infor-
mation about library programs
and services, call (734) 397-
0999 or visit
www.cantonpl.org.

M BUSiness Adlnlnistration
MS Operations Management

Children's Picture Books
• Alec~ Primer - Mildred

Pitts Walter
• Luke Goes to Bat - Rachel

Isadora
• Too Many Frogs! - Sandy

Asher

Children's Feature Films on
DVD

• Duke and the Great Pie
War

• Kipper: Puppy Love
• Pokemon Destiny Deoxys

Plymouth Educatilln cenrer
April 14, 4:30.7 p.m.
M,lchlgan Ma~ufacturing Technology
Center '
'41911 Halyard Dr.

-'

@ THE LIBRARY

Adult Fiction
• Boss Croker - Padralc

O'Farrell
• Looped - Andrew

Winston
• Summer In the City-

Robyn Sisman

Children's Fiction

Adult Feature Films on DVD
• The Incredibles
• Soul of the Game
• What's Cook:ing?

Adult Feature Films on VHS
• In Between Dreams - Jack

Johnson
• Musicfor 2 Pianos-

Brahms
• Rebirth - Jennifer Lopez

Teen Books
• Book of the Dead - Ashley

McConnell
• Fake - Francine Pascal
• Monolith - John

Passarella

materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
st.

Adult Non-Fiction
• The Cinema of George

Lucas - Marcus Hearn
• InternetAnnoyances -

Preston Gralla
• Web Designfor Teens -

Maneesh Sethi

as Business Management
BS Civil Engineering
BS Information Technology
M Business Admmistration
M Construction Engineering Management
MS Civil Engineering
MS Information Systems
MS OperatIOns Management

Clinton Township
Education Center •
April 10, 12:30.3:30 p.m.
Macomb's University Cente,
44575 Gartleld Rd.

Take the
Out of

".. '..

Choose from over 60 undergraduate
master's, anp doctoral programs in
Colleges of Archltectura and Design,
Arts and SCiences, Engineering, and
Management.

Southfield Campus
April 7, 6.7:301l~m. '"

08300068

No application fees!
Brin~ your resume and unofficial transcripts

for an on-the-spot credential review.

NEW MATERIALS LIST

Britannia Lodge 601
730 Penniman Avenue • Downtown Plymouth

for Reservations Call or E-mail
, Nigel Barnett a1:

810-636-2999 '
.u~ionlack9960@yahoo.com

To see a complete list of new

DID YOU KNOW?

Attend Our

OPEN IOU
April 10, 2005 1-4 pm

• Learn to protect your
good name; register for
Learn to Avoid Identity
Theft. On Thursday, April 7
certified protection profes-
sional Johnny May shares his
time-proven tips and expert
advice. Call (734) 397-0999
or register in person at the
library.

• Sign up for our Quick
Links newsletter and discover
fun and instructional Web site
links recommended by the
children's librarians. Families
with children ages birth
through early elementary will
look forward to this monthly e-
mail. Subscribe at www.can-
tonpl.org/kids/qljindex.html.

WEB WATCH

•www.cantonpl.org/magrack.ht
ml - links to online magazines•www.cantonpl.org/nytbest.htm
1- the New York Times best-
seller list•www.cantonpl.org/friends/frdo
nate.html - donation guide-
lines for the Friends of the
Canton Public Library

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.usacuonline.org
http://www.cantonpl.org.
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
http://www.cantonpl.org/magrack.ht
http://www.cantonpl.org/nytbest.htm
http://www.cantonpl.org/friends/frdo
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times, WTUA discharged treat-
ed sewerage into the Rouge
River rather than run the risk
of sewer backups, which would
have resulted in raw sewage
backups into basements.

The sewer improvement plans
may mean long and painful dis-
ruptions to traffic and residents
during the four years it will take
to build the supplemental sewer
lines, Faas said.

Faas presented two plans.
The least disruptive plan calls
for the installation of 22,480
feet of 42-inch sewer line along
Morton Taylor, Denton,
Geddes, Haggerty and part of
Cherry Hill roads. The project
will cost approximately $18
million; Faas predicted that 75
percent would be paid by the
township and 25 percent
would be paid by developers.

Canton has $500,000 in its
2005 budget for capital
improvements, and can begin
design work immediately, Faas
said. Permits would be issued
next year and construction
could begin late in 2006.

There will also be an addi-
tional $27.5 million in costs to
improve the regional system
and add capacity at WTUA's
treatment facility, Faas said.

The financial impact should
be more clear in six to eight
weeks, Faas added.

l.ani.e08-."
Home Remodeling:

Bathrooms • Basements • Kitchens

FROM PAGE Al

Plumbing Repair & Installation:
Expert Troubleshooting of Plumbing Problems

Sinks • Faucets • Garbage Disposals
Sump Pumps • Water Heaters
Toilets • laundry Tubs & more

LICENSED & INSURED
Call TOLL FREE:

standard had been that sys-
tems must be able to accom-
modate rainfall from 10-year
storms, in which rain falls at
the rate of one inch per hour
for one hour.

The new standard is for 25-
year storms, in which an inch an
hour falls for 24 hours. Most
communities, if not all, fall short
of that standard, Faas said, and
Canton studied its capacity at
the local and regional levels, and
at the Western Townships
Utility Authority (WTUA)
wastewater treatment site.

At the same time the MDEQ
changed its requirements,
developers in Canton were ask-
ing if the township's sewer sys-
tem could support additional
development, particularly
dense residential building.
Further, the state passed a
sewer backup law, Public Act
222, which redefines liability as
it applies to sewer backups.

"Lack of capacity is consid-
ered a defect under state law,"
Faas said.

Only twice in the last 10
years has Canton's local sani-
tary sewer system been over-
whelmed by rainfall. At those

PUMPS

GANDD
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Now Open in Canton!

Brand New Luxury Assisted Living

kkuban@oe homecomm net

predicament. Richard
Fournier, a Redford resident
who shares a grandson with
Dickey, has even contemplated
starting up an organization to
help other crime victims like
Dickey.

'iNot only do we want to be
able to raise money for victims
like Billy, we want to be a
resource for them to get help.
Billy didn't know where to
turn. There are organizations
out there that can help. You
just have to know where to find
them," Fournier said.

Another friend, Livonia resi-
dent Ronald Dickey (no rela-
tion), wants to spearhead a
gun buy back program in
Detroit to help get gnns off the
street so they can't be used.

"I want to get some money
to)Sether through gun manu-
facturers and dealers so we can
get all the dopeheads and drug
dealers to trade their guns in.
We could give them $300 per
gun, which would be a real
incentive. I promise you, it will
eliminate a lot of guns off the
street. Hyou can give them a
fair price, they will bring the
guns to you;' Ronald Dickey
said. i'l grew up in Detroit, and
ran those streets for a long
time. I did drugs. I know how
these people think:'

Fournier has established an
emergency relief fund for
Dickey through the Comerica
bank branch office in Redford.
People interested in helping
Dickey can contribute to The
Billy Carl Dickey Fund by
sending donations to P.O. Box
51293, Livonia, MI 4S151. For
more information, call (313)
255-9890.

Although the actual shooting
is now a memory, Dickey
thinks it has altered the rest of
his life. He said the physical
struggle with Haynes was
nothing compared to the fight
he is having to get help. He did
nothing wrong, except be in
the wrong place at the wrong
time - something that could
happe,n to anybody.

"Basically I'm a good person.
I've never harmed anybody in
my entire life. I just don't
understand how the system
works. Why can't I get help?"

FRE

(734)
Our

UNITEDT
8919 MIDDL

and cut off the circulation,
which would result in the loss
ofuse of his hand.

Unfortunately, Dickey does
not have health insurance. His
hospital bill for two days
amounted to $34,000, an
astronomical amount for a
man who has been told not to
work for a year. And he hasn't
yet received other doctor bills.
In addition, he needs to see a
neurological surgeon because
the bullet in his neck struck a
vertebrae. Doctors have also
told hml he is suffering from
post-traumatic stress disorder.

"I have pain in my head all
the time, and it shoots down
my arm and leg. The doctors
told me the pain is due to
nerve damage," Dickey said. "I
can't see a neurosurgeon until I
have the money or the insur-
ance."

Dickey is not eligible for
worker's compensation,
because he was subcontracting
the work at the Detroit home.
He also can't get welfare
because he lives alone. He has
applied for Medicaid, but it
could take months to find out
ifhe is eligible. He has also
applied for aid through the
Michigan Crime Victims
Compensation Fund to help
pay his medical bills. He is still
waiting for an answer.

In the meantime, Dickey sits
at home and is unable to pay
his bills, which are stacking up
at an alarming rate. His elec-
tricity and gas may be turned
off any day.

"DTE calls me everyday
wanting me to pay my electric
bill. And 1tell them every day 1
was the victim of a crime and
can't pay. I don't know what is
going to happen;' Dickey said.

HELP FROM FRIENDS
Several of Dickey's friends

are trying to raise money for
him to help him with his

the ~sin his arm.

THfTERMATH

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Billy,ey points to a bullet hole in his arm.

Detmident Terrance Haynes was
charNith numerous felonies
asSO'd with the attack on Billy
DickQd hiS son. This photo was
takeW02.

S'al Detroit police offi-
ceraved and arrested
Tene Nathaniel Haynes,
27. Nas charged with
nUDUSfelonies, including
two nts of armed robbery,
carJng, two counts of
asscwith intent to murder,
twonts offelonious assault,
homvasion, and possession
off')' firearm. He was
bOUlver to Wayne County
CircCourt and will go on
triahe 1.

A.ingly Billy Dickey Jr.,
whes in Dearborn Heights,
wallaway with only scratch-
es os head.

Dy Sr. was transported
to tl-auma center at Sinai
Gralospital in Detroit.
Surps removed the bullet
fron; neck, but decided to
leave bullets in his arm.
OnE:he bullets is lodged
damusly close to a vein
leadto his hand. Doctors
told, not to work for one
year:.ause they are worried
the et may move around

DICKEY
the man all the money they
had on them, which amounted
to about $41, according to
police reports. The man then
went through their wallets,
and took note of their address-
es.

"He told us he would kill us
about four times. He said if we
called the police or 9-1-1 he
would come find us and kill
us;' Dickey recalled.

According to police reports,
the gunman also told Dickey to
give him the keys to his work
van that was parked in the
driveway, and Dickey obliged,
thinking the old van wasn't
worth dying for. The man left
the house, jumped in the van
and was about to make his get-
away. That's when Dickey's 25-
year-old son turned to him and
f,aid, "This isn't right, dad." He
grabbed a hammer and went
running out the door. Dickey
Jr. ran up to the van as the
man was backing out of the
driveway, smashed the driver's
side window out, and began to
tussle with him.

FROM PAGE Al

SHOT GRAZES
As the elder Dickey came out

of the house, he heard a shot
emanate from inside the van,
and saw blood "fly up off" his
son's head. The shot only
grazed the side of his head, and
he continued to struggle with
the gunman. Dickey also
joined in the struggle, and says
the driver dragged both of
them down the street.

A second shot went off, and
this time Dickey Jr. fell to the
ground. Thinking the worst
about his son, the elder Dickey
was able to pull open the door,
and the man fired off the gun
several more times. Dickey was
struck in the back of the neck
and twice in the left arm, but
he still struggled with the gun-
man. His son, who was grazed
on the other side of his head,
regained consciousness and
again joined the battle to sub-
due the man, who was out of
the van at this point.

''I'm amazed at how much I
remember. People were just
standing around watching.
Finally a woman held up a cell
phone and said she had called
9-1-1. Her husband, who is my
fiero, came down and helped
us hold him down until the
cops got there," Dickey said.

Dickey, who grew up in
Plymouth, said he remembers
sitting in the street, blood
shooting out of the two bullet
holes in his arm, thinking he
was going to bleed to death. He
used twO of his fingers to plug~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mi pom SLEEP? I
"' ---------------------------------_. ~
m Ifyou are a woman 45-55 years ovith an irregular or stopped menstrual cycle and you ~
@ sleep poorly, you may qUl to be inour laboratory sleep research study. mI SubjEtswill be paid. I
I'11 5 E Contact: Elaine R. Douglas ~~ vvAYNE Jp' ~~s~M~fi~enter i
I UNIVERSr( (313r57e7~65881
~ Email: ac1728@wayne.edu.!!m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~&W~~~~~1

Licensed Assisted Living • - Memory Care Living • Respite Care

Choosing ~he right care for Y0'f loved one can be difficult ...
Look to lfalttJ,nwood fOr'conlj,ilrt, ctff'!Yandpeace of mind.

", 1.~." ,- Ii\Wl
", i '-' '; '4" -' ,'.====-B...====-

Pleasecallr~~4'~81~507~at ~ol ':'-;!\\IilTONWCDD
our newco~umty today. ,l:{' .' ,w't..,!,i' .

~ li.' 't~ ~ 'l
42500 Cherry HIII'Road, Canton, Ml4$1$7 • H:f;RRY HILL !;
(Located on the northwest cornel{,6f Che ed Assisted Livmg
email: waltorl ol:icherryhill@sj Copzmunity

10 Week Beginner
.,Keyboard Classes

$1995*
*$10 Book Fee' No Instrument Required

It's
It's

ADULT Kif BOARD CLASS

"We're beginners - ante played a song after our firs~ class!"

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ac1728@wayne.edu.!!
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"Before, Chris had hiS world
in the corporate world, but now
we have our worid. This
belongs to both of us."

Andrea Moceri, co.owner

Business: Brand New Day
Espresso
Address: 42480 Cherry Hill,
Canton
Phone: (734) 983,0334
On the Web: www,brandnew'
daycafe.com
Established: 2005
Description: Coftee, espres'
so, teas, lunch and pastries.
No, of employees: 4

@Work

FOR EVERYONE
$Artlfl:DAY£,SUNPAY'O'&i1 AM

GARFIELD IPOl
SHOWTIMES 4/1 • 4/7

mL~S& ",Mb8IJBJEC1 h)u"A.NGE.

'" BEAUTY SHOP (PG'1S)
105315525,735,945
rmSAT LS 11 55
'" UPSIDE OF ANtlER {RJ
(SAT/SUNt' 10)130 415 lOll 925
FRI,SAT LS 11 4&

'" IIIISS CONGENIALITY 2: ARMED
AND FABULOUS (PG-13)
'2: PfIlNtSI2 SCREED
(SAT SuN 11 00, 1 j 35\ 1 10 i 55,
130 '120 540 705 755 920 1010
FRl SAT LS 11 35
THE RING TWO \PG 13)

:;;'~~~N~E~)'2 os 4:lO 7,0 930
1000 FRISATLS11 ');}
ICE PRINCESS (Gl 1 13 :3 23 530 740
Rosors iPG)
(SAT'SUN i1 20) , 20,:3 20 520 715
910 FFilfSAT!S11?O
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cmarshall@oehomecommnet
(734) 459-2700

Friday, 8 a.m, to 9 p.m.
Saturdays and 8 a,m. to 3 p,m,
Sundays. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 983-0334,

I ,

Why settle for anything less than
"just your style"?

You pick the style, size and shape, You select the materials
whether it is the beauty of GRANITE, the color and
pattern of CERAMIC, or the tich grain patterns of cherry
and maple WOOD. Let us work with you to build dining
furniture that fits your personal style.

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5

*With credit approval 0 See store for details 0 Sale ends 4/15/05.
OE08309388

their pastries from Seattle,
Bostou and Grand Rapids,
Mich, They buy produce daily
from Holiday Market, just
across the street.

Brand New Day is open 7
a.m, to 9 p,m. Monday through

Hour!>, Mon,.Fri,10.8
,,', '"_, Sat, 9-6: Sun, 11-4

~ SeIf-serve Dog ~ ~
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING YOU NEED: '

• Easy access tubs for any size dog • Blowdryers
• Towels' Aprons' Brushes & combs

• Safety straps' Conditioner' Coiogne' Nail ciippers
• Threedifferent kinds of shampoo • Eye& ear cieaner

• Pre-set water temp
ALSO AVAILABLE:

• De-skunking& ather specialty shampoos _I,,.
" • Hair ciipper rental' Gift certincates !'

.: ) ll-Q

VM9,~Q~

LOCAL NEWS

sonalize the shop, It took
exactly a year from the day
they decided to start the busi-
ness until the day Braud New
Day opened its doors on
Cherry Hill, just west of Lilley,

The result is a reflection of
the couple's sense of style
and love of coffee. And it's a
reflection of the Moceris'
trausition from the high.
stress corporate world to the
laid.back warmth oftheir
new venture and profession-
allife together, The shop is
cozy, with board games like
chess and Battleship, wire-
less Internet access and
three stations for laptop
users who prefer to be hard-
wired.

"This is really nice, We get to
meet really nice people, and I
love talking to the people that
come in here. It's the mom in
me;' Andrea Moceri said. "It's
nice to be out of that corporate
life, Before, Chris had his
world in the corporate world,
but now we have our world.
This belongs to both of us:'

Something they both felt
very strongly about is quality,
They order their coffee beans
from Portland, Ole, They get

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ,

Chris and Andrea Moceri of Canton recently opened Brand New Day Espresso on Cherry Hill, just west of lllley.

,

Canton resident Beth Johnson takes
advantage of the calm atmosphere at
Brand New Day to work on her novel.

Moceris remembered the lyrics
to Sting's song, "A Brand New
Day."

"The song goes, 'TUrn the
clock to zero, honey, I'll sell the
stock, we'll spend all the
money. We're starting up a
brand new day,'" Andrea
Moceri said. "We had always
said that's what we would do if
anything happened to Chris'
job, and that's exactly what we
did, We put our heart and soul
and everything into this:'

The COli pIe decided to open
a business together and the
coffee shop was a natural
choice.

"We were sitting in the fami-
ly room one evening, drinking
coffee like we always do, and it
came to us," said Chris Moceri.
"It had to be a coffee shop:'

The couple had cousidered
buying a national franchise,
but after some investigating
they thought, "We can do this
on our own." They hired a con-
sultaut to help them come up
with a busiuess pIau. They
took some intensive barista
training to perfect their coffee
brewing skills, They combed
local shops to choose furniture
and decorative accents to per-

Wake up and smell the coffee
Canton couple puts heart and soul

into Brand New Day Espresso

www.hometownl(fe.com

t

Brand New Day employee Errol
Dempster presents a double espresso.

Beth Johnson sat at a small
table at the back of.the coffee
shop, her fingers poised over
the keyboard on her laptop. It
was time to give her novel edit-
ing a break, and order another
decaf.

Until recently, Johnson had
to drive to Plymouth to enjoy
her Thesday writing sessions,
when her mother comes to her
house to care for her two chil-
dren and gives the hopeful
novelist a few hours away from
the house. But at the end of
February when Chris and
Andrea Moceri opened their
new coffee shop, Brand New
Day Espresso, Johnson started
going to the shop, just a two-
minute drive from her house.

"I've been waiting for some-
thing like this in Canton for a
while;' Johnsou said, "It's really
nice, and it's so close to home:'

Brand New Day has been a
dream of the Moceris, of
Canton, for some time. But
getting there wasn't necessarily
easy,

A couple of years ago, Chris
Moceri went to his office at a
local manufacturing company
where he was a vice president,
and got a rude awakening in
the form of a pink slip and an
escort out of the building, He
knew itwas time to wake up
and smell the coffee. He did
just that, literally.

After taking some time to
figure out what to do next, the

;
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER
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The game started off very well for the
visiting and extremely talented Canton
Wings who were able to control the first
half ofthe game 4-0, but with little time
left in the game our Plymouth-Great
White Sharks had fought back, against
all odds and knotted the ~core at four. So
two teams composed of 28 6-year-olds,
who had listened with eager ears to their
coaches all year, who had sweated
through 7 a.m. practices, who had
climbed many mountains and performed
many drills, were now going to play an
overtime championship game where,
about 25 years ago Gordie Howe and
Wayne Gretzky made their only All-Star
game appearance against each other.

Needless to say, a single overtime
would not be enough to end this night. It
would take a second overtime and an
unbelievable goal by the tournament's
Most Valuable Player and Great White
Shark Ryan Radwan before this memo-
rable night could come to a close.

These players, from both teams, made
their parents proud, their coaches prol/d
and all those who grew up in love with this
game proad. They performed with grace
and guts. They were aggressive but classy,
and in the end they played to have fun.

The 300-400 people who fought
AutoRama traffic and a closed Jeffries
Freeway to come watch these kids play
could not have been witness to a better
brand of hockey. It was, as the commer-
9ial states, "Priceless."

Darrin H. Silvester
GreatWhite Sharkassistant cQach

Diligence and professionalism
Recently, the Canton Observer includ-

ed an article describing the results of an
investigation involving a car accident,
which occurred earlier this year. This
investigation entailed the tedious process
of notifYing owners and inspecting all
Toyota Camrys in the area. I own one of
those Camrys. Because of my experience,
I want to commend the diligence and
professionalism demonstrated by the
Canton Police Department.

Jane Sauchak
Canlon

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your ielters 10 the editor. Please
include your name, addressand phone number
for verificalion. Weask that your leiters be 400
words or less.Wemay edil for clarity, spaceand
conlent.

TAKIN0 IT WASN',
AS f-AS'i AS

~"eR'foNt.SA\D
iT WOULD Be-.
/

Special treatment for IKEA
Am I the only person not happy with

lKEA coming to Canton? How is it the
DDA is allowing such a garish looking
two-story building into our community?
EveJJ:0ne els~ had to conf9rm to certain
rooflmes ana colors, but not lKEA.
What's the deal?

Alfred Brock
Canton

'~riceless' hockey
Hockey for me can best be summed up

by the old MasterCard commercial
involving a father who takes his son
(donning an old style Edmonton Oilers
jersey) to a frozen pond where many oth-
ers are enjoying the game. "Priceless!" \

Over the last few years I have been very
disappointed with professionlu hockey.
Disappointed by the type of piay; the pur-
chasing of players; the oJ;;ers overvaluing
players and the free acceptance of players
who continually give less than 100 percent
accepting lucrative contracts, all while I
can no longer afford to take even one of
my children to a Red Wings game.

Since it has been a while sillce I made
it down to the "Joe" it was quite a treat
recently for my family and me to get the
opportunity to watch my 6-year-old son
and his mini-mite teammates playa
league championship game on the Joe
Louis ice.

LETTERS

, Beverly BazzeD
Canlon

Around Town will start airing on gov-
ernment accesS cable stations April!.
Minghine is spending public funds on his
own television program that will launch
on Channel 12, which is the municipal
access channel for the local area.

The show appears to cross many lines.
Minghine has stated, 'We'll highlight

businesses and events, and anything
that's cool and neat in town."

It covers more than events.
They will visit Canton businesses and

already visited three - Four Seasons
Internet Cafe, Jungle Java and Rose's
restaurant. Those three got free televi-
sion coverage - pn Channel 12. Where's
your coverage?

When the cable agreement was sigued
by the local municipalities, Canton
ended up with most of the cash after
promising the others to air the videos of
town meetings for the other municipali-
ties (Northville and Plymouth) and the
Canton-Plymouth School District.

The Canton studio is wired for it.
This year Canton will skim $750,000

in franchise fees and will spend only
$300,000 on cable programming, The
rest of the money has been dumped into
the general fund where it may disappear.

Minghine said, "Most of what I do is
pretty boring and no one would want to
watch that."

I don't agree. I believe the things that
The Mighty Minghine is doing with our
money are very interesting. I would like
to learn more about them.

,

\

YOU'RE. G\V\N0
11 BACK?

Where's the money?

I ~UPTABLE
"As a parent, you trust the safety of the bus driver to pick up'the kids at the appropriate time, and then you expect the
vehicle to be properly maintained, just like you'd maintain your own pe~onal vehicle. The safety of our kids is the most
important thing."
- Paul Michalsen, Plymouth Township resident, on hearing Gov. Jennifer Granholm would like to eliminate annual state
schoolbuslnspecrlons

ViVien C. Pierson
Canlon

More peace and harmony
I concur with Doug Tomayko's "Peace

and harmony" letter to the editor (March
17). I could not have said it better myself.
I have lived in Canton for 15 years and
strongly feel that our township govern-
ment has consistently made choices for
the benefit of our whole community. Our
public services, leisure services, arts, etc.
are all outstanding.

It is painful to watch the mistakes of
an inexperienced trustee. Mr. Caccamo,
you would be well-served to watch and
learn from all the experience on the
board. I personally would not dream of
being so outspoken on issues I still could
not possibly kuow enough about ... this
comes with experience.

I hear you making comments that are
just not accurate: "The Plymouth
Township taxes are less" legend being a
good example. Thank goodness Tom Yack
finally put this inaccuracy to rest. This is
the kind of thing you learn over time.

Relax. Take the time to look at all the
information instead of reacting to
rumors.

You talk about the people who voted
for you, but I can't help wondering how
many of the people who voted for you
realize that you had almost no involve-
ment with the Big Boy issue, other than
to pose fdr pictures.

I don't kuow about the rest of the vot-
ers, Out I kuow I prefer my elected offi-
cials to demonstrate their dedication'to
the community, not just talk about it.
Actions speak volumes and since we both
are members of the same community
organization, I have had the opportunity
to see how much, or how little, of your-
self you have actually committed to your
community. Showing up five hours late
at an event than the rest of us and trying
to take over hardly is the mark of a
leader despite the number of initials
after your name.

Could you become a good trustee?
Absolutely. Will it take a lot oflistening
and learning? Absolutely. Win you
demonstrate your commitment to your
community? I hope so. Just remember
that the board meetings are broadcast
and recorded so your community will be
watching.

An article appeared on March 24 in
the Canton Observer about Anthony
"The Mighty" Minghine, financial direc-
tor of the Charter Township of Canton,
"co-hosting" a television show.

This TV show will be beamed to about
35,000 households covered under the
local cable television charter agreement
between Northville Township, city of

, Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton Township, each of which pays a 5
percent franchise fee on each bill.

The franchise fee is a tax. It is collected
by the cable company and turned over to
local mUl,licipality by law.

OUR VIEWS

.. Hugh Gallagher Peter Neill~.~
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Plymouth-Canton school district officials have worked hard
the last few years to improve the quality of their bus fleet.

Now, with Gov. Jennifer Granholm scrambling to save
money everywhere, that reputation may be put to the test.

The governor wants to eliminate Michigan State Police
inspections of local school buses, saving the state $1.3
million in the process, That's all well and good, except
that it helps ease the state's financial woes while putting
the safety of our children at risk.

In Plymouth-Canton alone, some 10,000 students use
transportation, District officials made sure the buses were
increasingly safe, adding a couple of new mechanics when
director of transportation Mel Latnie was hired fuur years ago.

Plymouth-Canton's bus fleet received nine red flags -
denoting problems severe enough to keep buses off the
road - in each of the 2001-02 and 2002-03 school years,
mainly because of old buses that had hundreds of thou-
sands of miles on them,

As a bus replacement program was put in place, the red
flags went down. There were only two the following year, and
four last year, in a fleet of 130 buses. Last week, even as the
governoF was talking about eliminating the program, MSP
inspectors were combing the Plymouth-Canton bus fleet. In
the first 80 vehicles, only one red flag had been found.

District officials point out Plymouth-Canton drivers do
pre-checks every day, but agree the MSP inspections pro-
vide a "great checks and balance:' Not only do they provide
the inspection, they teach drivers and mechanics what to
look for, making the daily checks that much more thorough.

Eliminating the MSP inspections would force the dis-
trict to privatize the inspections, a costly process for cash-
poor districts, or leave the daily checks as the primary
inspection mechanism, Either way, a district struggling to
provide basic instruction would be hard-pressed to pay
for those inspections.

Latnie points out the district can't afford another
unfunded mandate, and we agree shifting the cost to
individual districts would be an unfair tax shift.

We trust Plymouth-Canton officials will find a way to
keep the children safe, if it comes to that. We just don't
think Granholm should let it come to that.

state should pay
for inspections

We're happy that Gov. Jennifer Granholm has decided
to honor a promise made by her predecessor and award
graduating seniors this year and next who qualified for up
to $500 in scholarships while in middle school.

After all the political name-calling, it is the right thing to
do. A commitment made on paper to citizens of the state
by' one governor must be honored, even by a governor of
the other party. We are concerned that "tate record keeping
is ,so poor that it took the governor a week to discover that
parents had been informed that their children wO,uld
receive a $500 scholarship. But all's well that ends well.
. Though not a large amount of money, especially at a
time of escalating college tuition and fees, $500 can be an
iinportant part of a student's total finllncing package.
Students are also eligible for the $2,500 Merit Award if
they score well on their 11th-grade MEAP tests.

At a time when the governor is encouraging more stu-
dents to receive postsecondary education, she should
!}ave looked somewhere else to save money in the state's
~oubled budget (the cost is estimated at $9 million).

Granholm has said that education at all levels is the
state's top priority. She's made a serious effort to push
postsecondary education, a position bolstered by the find-
ings of the Cherry Commission, a panel appointed by the
~civernor and chaired by Lt. Gov. John Cherry.
, 'The commission concluded that Michigan must

increase the number of residents who receive postsec-
imdary education to remain competitive with other states
tn attracting high-tech' businesses.
; It was inconsistent for the governor to take away money
from students that would support that basic conclusion of
the Cherry Commission.
; But Granholm's plan to change the awarding of the
¥erit Scholarship is a move in the right direction and
""nsistent with support for serious students. Granholm
proposes replacing the $2,500 Merit Scholarship award-
~d upon graduation with a $4,000 grant for students who
have completed two years at a university, college or com-
munity college.

We agree with the governor that this will encourage
students to complete their education and we encourage
the Legislature to seriously consider the idea.

: Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
, readers, nurlure Ihe hom~towns we serve and contribute
: to the business success of. our cuslomers.

Granholm right to
honor commitment

, I ,'/ , I
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to bleed our gre,at universities
(, state government continues
j

Schoolyard habitats provide
invaluable learning experience~.(

Just as important, these habitat projects
also provide our children with a unique
educational opportunity. The hands-on
learning allows the students to get their
hands dirty, and get beyond the theories
and lecturing of the traditional classroom.
Students who often snooze through a lec- ,.
ture are excited to get outside and partici-
pate in something they can touch and feel, _
and help shape with their own hands. .

Seeing the value of having interested stu-
dents, many teachers in the district are
incorporating the habitat projects into their
earth science curriculums, which really
connects students with the subject they are T

learning about.
The schoolyard habitats are also true

community projects, because they not only
involve teachers and students, but also local
volunteers, such as garden club members
and parents, as well as the businesses that
have contributed funding for the projects.
This does a great deal with cementing ties
between the district and the larger commu-.
nity, particularly with people who don't
have children in the schools.

In addition to arithmetic, science and
writing, our public schools are supposed to ,
teach our children how to be productive 1"

members of the community. These school- ,
yard projects do just that, because they get
the students to take ownership of a positive
feature in the community. In fact, one
teacher at Allen uses the schoolyard ecosys-
tem to teach her emotionally impaired stu-
dents important life lessons. She believes
the hands-on learning helps their self-
esteem because they see all their hard work'
come to fruition as the habitats take bloom
and come to life,

Ultimately, these projects also teach our
children that they have a stake in maintain-'
ing a healthy environment, something that !
benefits us aiL The individual decisions we
make at home - what kind of fertilizers we .,
put on our lawns, how we dispose of house .. :
hold hazardous substances, etc. - impact
the water quality of our streams and the air
we breathe.

Older generations didn't necessarily
understand this impact. We must teach our
children to respect the environment, or
past failures will only continue.

April 22 is Earth Day, which is in its 35th
year. In addition to being innovative learn-
ing tools, these schoolyard habitats are a '
perfect way to celebrate the milestone.

\ ,
Kurt Kuban is editor of the Canton Observer, He cai).",
be reached at (734) 459-2700 or bye-mail at
kku ba n@oe.homecomm,net,

Kurt
Kuban

, . ,

The schoolyard habitat program taking
place at several Plymouth-Canton ele-
mentary schools is one of those projects

that just makes perfect sense on so many
levels. You almost have to wonder why it
isn't something practiced at aU schools, not
just in this district, but schools everywhere.

Not only are these projects good for the
environment, because they restore native
vegetation in our neighborhoods, but they
can also be powerful educational tools, and
a way to strengthen community ties all at
the same time, And to top it off, there is

very little cost to the dis-
trict.

Four Plymouth. Canton
Schools elementary
schools (Allen, Bentley,
Farrand and Hoben) will
share $8,000 in grants to
develop schoolyard habi-
tats that feature plants
indigenous to this area,
including many that have
been decimated by the
development of so many
strip malls and subdivi-
sions. These plants also

attract a wide variety of insects, birds and
other wildlife, creating an incredible hands-
on, interactive classroom that can pique the
interest of even the most detached student.

One of the driving forces behind the
schoolyard habitat program is Rick Plecha,
a fifth-grade teacher at Field Elementary.
He spearheaded the wildlife habitat project
along TruesdeU Creek behind Canton's
Field Elementary into what he calls one of
the district's crown jewels. Plecha said most
of the schoolyards in the district aren't eco-
friendly. The grants, which were provided
by Visteon and the Plymouth Community
United Way, should help change that, he
said,

"In terms of the environment, we'll take a
school that traditionally is undiverse, with
only grass and a few trees, and introduce
plants that are indigenous and encourage
insect and bird interaction," Pleeha said. "It
increases the diversity of animals at the
school site."

Because of the rapid pace of develop-
ment, our schools offer some of the last
areas of open space in our neighborhoods.
So it is important to maintain some natural
vegetation. In the case of the Field
Elementary project along Truesdell Creek,
the restored native vegetation actually
helps improve the water quality of the
Rouge River tributary, because the plants
help prevent erosion.

Subscribe to the, Observer .......,call (866) 88-PAPER
" 1 < .( ,

to radically reduce business taxes and at the same
time broaden the state sales tax to include servic-
es and at the same time reduce the rate.

A general sales tax pegged at 5 percent, for
example, would nearly wipe out the structural
deficit, while also aligning our tax system with
the increased service base of our economy.

Frankly, I doubt ifthe occupants of our politi-
cal system have either the guts or the farsighted-
ness to adopt such a step. .

Instead, the politicians have been relying for
years on a policy that can only be described as
remorseless incrementalism, in which the
Legislature and governor make numerous little
cuts, year after year, throughout the entire state
budget. The result? Overall priorities are seldom
respected and the most important things in our
state's future - our great universities, for exam-
ple - are subject to death by slow bleeding,

They are doing that, of course, because they
think it is the best course politically for them,
Intellectually, the only way you can rationally jus-
tify such an approach is to argue that Michigan is
merely experiencing a cyclical decline in our
economy, and everything will turn around if we
just hold out for a while longer. That argument
made sense in 1955.

Sadly, there is no evidence that it is true in
2005. Our real economic problems are deeper,
caused by fundamental changes in technology
and overall-economic conditions, not mere oscil-
lations in the business cycle.

All this has produced the worst of all possible
outcomes for our state universities.
Simultaneously, they face budget cuts year after
year; they are prohibited from managing their
income by arbitrary caps placed on tuition
increases; and they are asked by the Cherry
Commission and others to double their output of
graduates during the next decade.

As myoid philosophy professor used to say,
these are "mutually exclusive and jointly exhaus-
tive:' As for the future - readers might remem-
ber the old story about the frog in the pot of cold
water on the stove. You put a frog in the pot and
you slowly turn up the heat, a degree or two at a
time. Supposedly, the frog will sit quietly until,
yep, he's poached.

Based on the way we are going, the combined
effect of our present policies will leave our signa-
ture universities well and truly poached. As the
governor and Legislature consider this, they
might also investigate how much it will cost to
repair our universities once we discover our
goose is, well, cooked. What is clear is that the
costs, and the grief, will be far higher than doing
the right thing now would be,

Phil Power is the chairman of the board of the company
that owns this newspaper. He would be pleased to get your
reactions to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or at ppow-
er@homecomm.net

Phil
PowerL

Here we go again: Gov. Jennifer Granholm and
the Legislature agreed last week on mid-year
spending cuts to erase a $380 million deficit

in the state budget. State universities took a $25
million hit, supposedly offset by a deal that gives
higher education first dibs if tax revenue comes in
above projections. (Don't hold your breath.)

Sound familiar? It should. It's been the same
sad story for years. State support for higher edu-
cation was once considered something society
was just supposed to do; something that, in addi-
tion, benefited not only students and their fami-
lies but the citizens and the economy of the entire
state. Now, however, it has evolved, or degenerat~

ed, into a system of private user
fees, accompanied by a gradual
deterioration of what used to be
one of Michigan's most wonder-
ful assets.

Thirty years ago, state appropri-
ations covered roughly 75 percent
of the operating revenues of
Michigan public universities.
Today the proportions are nearly
reversed, with tuition and fees
accounting for a bit more than 60
percentJ Think about this:
Michigan now spends more on
warehousing felons in our prison

system than in educating our young people at college.
Talk about misplaced priorities! Unless, of

course, we want to be known more for the size of
our prisons than the quality of our work force.

Frankly, for a state whose economic base in
brawn-based manufacturing is evaporating
before our eyes, the policies we are following are
nuts. And this trend is a road sign on the route to
economic disaster.

Ifwe are to have a future, the health of our
great universities is paramount. Ifwe are going to
maintain our historic base in auto-related manu-
facturing, it will be only by keeping research,
engineering and upper management functions in
Michigan - precisely those activities that require
university degrees. It is perfectly clear that the
agile manufacturing techniques of the future will
require a college-educated work force.

And if we have any hope of generating a diversi-
fied economy - life sciences, homeland security,
information technology, whatever - we must
attract highly educated entrepreneurs who can
translate the discoveries of university research labs
into the reality of high-tech startup companies.

But you don't get there by inflicting on your best
schools the slow death of a thousand cuts.
Michigan for years has had a state budget that is
chronically and structurally unbalanced by more
than $1 billion each year. This has been aggravated
further by the bad economy of the past few years.

What to do? The obvious remedy is to conclu-
sively address the core of the problem, the struc-
tural budget deficit. My own preference would be
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Hendrix brings mayoral campaign to suburbs
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

Freman Hendrix brought his
campaign for mayor of Detroit
to the suburbs Monday, saying
Detroit can't solve its problems
on its own and needs a leader
who brings "experience,
integrity and reality" to the
position.

Hendrix, 54, chief of staff
and deputy mayor for former
Mayor Dennis Archer, met
with HomeTown
Communications editors in
Livonia.

Hendrix is running against
incumbent first-term Mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick and Detroit
City Councilwoman Sharon
McPhail.

"The image of the city affects
the entire region. What hap-
pens in the city affects you;'
Hendrix said.

Using Archer as his model,
Hendrix said his former boss
was "an inspiration" to thou~
sands of people.

"He brought money and con-
fidence to a city that we didn't

have before;' Hendrix said.
Archer reached out to other

parts of the state, Hendrix
said, and it paid off by human-
izing the city's mayor and the
city itself.

"It starts to change the dis-
cussion and how their (out-
state) politicians campaign
when it comes to the city of
Detroit," Hendrix said.

This bridge building makes
it harder for the opposition to
rail against the city of Detroit,
he said.

In his campaign Web site,
www.fremanhendrix.com.
Hendrix acknowledges that
despite some pleasant residen-
tial areas such as the Boston
Edison neighborhood, the
image of the city is one of
crime, deterioration and neg-
lect. But, he said, some sub-
urbs are beginning to experi-
ence their own similar prob-
lems.

'1\.8 the suburbs grow more
brown and more black, the
close suburbs are aging. The
Southfields, Royal Oaks,
Redfords and Dearborns have

more in common with the city.
It's aging vs. development," he
said.

Detroit and its near suburbs
need to work together to slow
urban sprawl. Hendrix said a
key component is the develop-
ment of a regional mass transit
system.

FAVORS LIGHT RAIL
"'fransportation has been the

bane of our region. I won't
even talk about Toronto,
Washington or New York. But
we are at the bottom of every
major urban area;' he said.
"The politics of race, party,
suburbs vs. city. Everyone
bears some of the blame."

Hendrix said he supports
development of light rail lines
and said he is interested in
Ferndale's plan to begin its
own mile of rail. He said he
would be willing to match
them "mile for mile:'

But crime, not transporta-
tion, is Hendrix's "No.1 issue
for obvious reasons."

"If we can't have a safe city
people won't come to live and

Hendrix

work here;' he said.
He was critical of Kilpatrick

for increasing staffing at the
precincts at the expense of cut-
ting specialty units dealing
with gangs and drugs, which
Hendrix said were more effec-
tive in dealing with the most
serious crime problems.

On his Web site, Hendrix
advocates a closer working
relationship between the police
department and neighborhood

organizations. He also advo-
cates a "zero tolerance" pro-
gram similar to those in
Boston, New York and Los
Angeles.

The Web site says, "The
principle behind 'zero toler-
ance' ... is the idea that by
cracking down on the minor
crimes, you can prevent the
major ones."

In addition to crime, the
city's other major problem is a
pending financial crisis.
Hendrix said the city faces the
real threat of bankruptcy. He
said the threat of going into
receivership might be a lever
for dealing with the city's
unions in next year's negotia-
tions.

Hendrix supports a return to
"zero-based" budgeting rather
than across the board budget
cuts. He also advocates sharply.
reducing the number of city
departments and reducing the
number of management posi-
tions.

PARTNERSHIPS
He said Archer's demeanor

was helPful*ttracting
investment to he city. He
said he would a 0 seeks
more "private-p~lic" part-
nerships with bu~~~ss and
private foundations. He said
Archer had a full-tim~ foun-
dation liaison and he will
also.

Hendrix acknowledges that
he has less name recognition
than Kilpatrick or McPhail,
who has previously run
countywide for prosecutor
and county executive. But, he
said, he wants to be the
"grown-up" in the campaign.

"1don't know if there's a can-
didate who brings the experi-
ence I can bring to the job," he
said. "Kwame came to office
with a steep learning curve and
it's evident in the way the city
is being run."

Hendrix said he's had a lot of
success as a campaign manag-
er, having managed Archer's
campaigns and Bill Clinton's
Michigan campaign.

hgallagher@oehomecommnet
(734) 953-1149
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TURN YOUR OWN BACKYARD INTO YOUR PERSONAL PARADISE!

"filE j\HJ1J ~1!JOliJ ~jJ;\ S;ll.E:
Admi5~dorr~i

IN ROCHESTER AT:
MEADOWBROOK/SIlOTWEl.1 PAVlll{lN ATOAlUAl'iD UNIVERSITY 1ST 50 CUSTOMERS Will RECENE:

GAZEBO..oR- PATIOfURNITURE-01-,7' , INSTA.NTREBATE WITH m.x SPA PURCHASE ':
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""
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Midweet PoQI., Ga.ebo Work., Santa. & More
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FORA FREE
ESTIMATE CALL

along with a few of his friends,
is donating the wine. Elie Wine
specializes in French wines and
is one of the largest purveyors
of French wines in the country.
Boudt will be at the dinner to
speak "to what Bordeaux
means and what the 1980s
means to Bordeaux:'

Not only will the dinner pro-
vide an education in Bordeaux
wines but the money raised
will allow Brigade students to
go to Paris to learn firsthand
about two- and three-star
restaurants and the way food is
prepared in France.

Tickets prices for the April 2
dinner at the American
Harvest Restaurant at
Schoolcraft College vary
between $150 and $250
depending on the wines served.
To order tickets, call (734) 462-
4400, Ext. 5507.

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
GREAT PRICES! GREATER OUALITY!

Includes: Vinyl Siding • With Concrete Floor • Garage Doors
AlsoAvailable: IItHs • Batllrooms • ReatatIon Rooms

• Siding & Addttions • Patio & Porch Endosures~--------------,"I' ," iiffl' COMPLETE, 1
"'v'~,li1\((" I, r GARAGE

1'" (~\~ [~:I, :.;~' KITCHEN 1
I IJl '.:,J \~:/ f OR BATH 1I With coupon only Coupon may not be combined 1
L_ .!::i~a~.2!!J~o~~~~~:uL'!.JiE~

Dinner pairs high-end wines
with three-star dishes

Bruce Konowalow expects
La Balade Bodelaise, the
April 2 fund-raising dinner
for students in the Brigade
program at Schoolcraft
College, to be an educational
as well as sensual experience.
Guests will not only be treat-
ed to a six~course dinner, but
savor Bordeaux wines from
the 1980s. Certified
Executive Chef Marcus
Haight and post-graduate
students from the Brigade
program are preparing dish-
es from two- and three-star
French restaurants to com-
plement the 61-different bot-
tles of wine.

Elie Boudt, owner of Elie
Wine Company in Royal Oak,

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAFF WRITER

NO MONEY DOWN • BANK FINANCING • COMPLETELY LICENSED & INSURED
OE083DllS51

'"', .'
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http://www.fremanhendrix.com.
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Sense of humus•Southeast Oakland
County Water Authority
master composter volun'
teers will present free,
one'hour workshops,
Secrets of the Soli - With
a Sense of Humus,
Saturday, Aprli 2, at four
English Gardens stores.

The workshops are part
of English Gardens'
Garden Party event.

Topics to be covered
include secrets of the
soii, soil testing, making
compost the easy way,
using compost to protect
water quality, and earth,
friendly fertilizers.

Times are 10 a.m. at
English Gardens In West
Bloomfieid and Royal
Oak/Troy, and 1 p.m. at
English Gardens In
Dearborn Heights and
ClintonTownship,

Advance registration Is
requested. CallSOCWA
weekdays at (24B) 2BB-
S150.

In addition, master com-
posters willbe on hand
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
West Bloomfieidand Royal
Oak/Troy stores to assist
with soil testing. Soiltest,
kits willbe available for
purchase and hands'on
instruction provided.

For EnglishGardens
locations, call (800) 335-
GROWor visit www.eng-
Iishgardens.com.

Clarification
Part of a tip about

hanging pictures from
Morris and James Carey
was deleted from the
March 17At Home sec-
tion.

The complete item
should have read:

Before yon hW\KiUlY-
thilig, turn itoyer and'
put stick-on rubber ;
bumpers on each cor-
ner or a bead of silicone
caulk. Be sure to flrt it
dry first. You can even
roll up masking tape,
inside out, and put it on
each corner. Then hang
it and line it up. It'll
help keep your frame
straight and level; you
won't have to adjust it
every time someone
slams a door.

Organic growing
As metropolitan areas

continue to expand,
urban sprawl has quickly
overtaken the natural
landscape. Gardeners In
those areas need to learn
to work in constrictive
environments.

Organic farming Inno-
vator Jay North has writ-
ten a book, The
WIndowsill OrganIc
Gardener: OrganIc
Growing for the Urban
Gardener, to help apart-
ment dwellers cuitivate
their vegetables. In the
book North shows city
dwellers how to grow
their own favorite veg-
etables, herbs and edible
flowers In windowsill
boxes and inside their
own home, This organic
process is done without
gardening hydroponically
and free of high intensity'
lights.

The WIndowsill Organic
Gardener: OrganIc
Growing for the Urban
Gardener Is for anyone
who appreciates fresh,
healthy, organic vegeta-
bles.

Gardeners can order
The Windowsill Organic
Gardener: Organic
GrowIng for the Urban
Gardener by visiting
North's web site: \.
www.GoingOrganlc.com.

PLEASE SEE EXPERT, B3

Rick Brolda writesabout computers
andtechnologyfor the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida;of
CommerceTownShip,is the co'authorof
numerousbooks,Incl,udingHow To 00
Everything with Musicmatch and 101
Killer Apps for Your Palm Handheld. He
welcomesquestionssent to rick.broi'
da@gmail.com.

on the complicated side - espe-
cially when it comes to setting
up your accounts.

Even so, it's a must-have for
anyone who relies on multiple
chat services.

Rick's Product Pick of the
Week: I wrote about N apster
To Go (www.napster.com) a few
weeks ago, and the more I use
it, the more Hike it. Its
Internet radio stations and pre-
built playlists are alone worth
downloading the 14-day free
trial.

Architecturalelements In the Fenton
homemakedistinctiveshelves for such
itemsas celluloidboxes.

TrayceFenton,here withfamilypet Cisco,
has alwaysappreciated collecting. Below,

, fromleft, purses withdelicate beadwork
are Fenton'sfavorites,other antiques

, feature fascinatingdetails, and cowboy
.. " boots also are part of the collectibles.

the Townsend Hotel in
Birmingham, Keno will speak on
Hidden Treasures: Masterpieces of
AmeHcan Furniture .

His talk will feature discussions of
. discoveries from the 2000 book
Hidden Treasures: Searchingfor
Masterpieces ofAmerican Furniture,
which the Keno brothers wrote with
Joan Barzilay Freund.

Galactica TV series (phenome- '
nal sci-fi, by the way).

Want to create your Own pod-
casts? All you need is a micro-
phone, your computer, and
Audacity
(audacity.sourceforge.net) - a
freeware audio recorder and edi-
tor. This amazing tool also
enables yon to turn vinyl records,
cassette tapes, and other analog
sources into digitll! audio files.

CI;IAT SERVICES
, Finally, we ~ome to a program

that solves the problem of multi-
ple instant-messaging programs.
'li:illian . ,
(wWw.ceruleanstudios.com) lets

" yOu chat with AIM, ICQ, MSN,
Yahoo Messenger, and IRC
users, all from within a single
program.

It's remarkably full-featured
for a freebie, but it's also a hair, I

interview recently. "Certainly the
more pieces you look at in flea mar-
kets, antique shows, auction houses
... the better. , . \

"We can't alwaYlipick up pieces in
museums; it's Just really important
to get out. ~t's i~ortant to do'
research, in the"li~rary, on the
Internet. Try to specialize ... and
research that area as mucH as possi-
ble:'

At a brunch Friday, April 15, at

this awesome freebie provides
toW acces~ to a remote PC. Its
not just for transferring files,
although it can do that - it's for
actually taking control of a
remote system, enabling you to
work as though you were actual-
ly sitting in front of it.

I had originally been using the
popnlar GoToMyPC for the ~ame
purpose, but it costs a whopping
$240 per year. Sayonara!

Meanwhile, I've recently start-
ed exPerimentillg with podcast-
ing, which is kind of like an
audio ,version ofblogging (see
last week's column). •

If you want to see what all the
fuss is about, start with iPodd'lr
(www.ipodder.org), a program
that automatically downloads
new podcasts as they Qecome '
available. My favorite: the week-
ly 'cast frQm Ronald D. Moore,
creator of the new Batt1estar

Rick
Brolda

Tech
SBVVy

. Leslie Keno will
visit the area next
month for events
cohnected with The
,Community House
Antiques and
Garden Show (see
related item).

leslie ~enp "The great thing
, about antiquing and

the antiques field is all of us are
always learning," he said in a phone

This is an outstandillg solu-
tion for college stodents, home
offices, and pretty much anyone
who wapts Microsoft Office-cal-
iber filrIctiouality.withont the
sti,cker shock. '

REMOTE ACCESS
Speaking ofinsanelypractical

software, if you travel with a
notebook and <>£tenfind yourself
wishillg you had access to files
on yllur home or office PC, you

Ineed MyWebEx PC (www.mywe-
bexpc.com).

Also ideal for telecommuting,

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITER

PlEASE SEE COLLECTOR, B3

The delight is in the details - the tiny fig-
ures on compacts, the delicate beadwork on
purses, the intricate patterns on boxes.

Collections bring pleasure to Bloomfield
resident Trayce Fenton. To her, collecting is a
wayoflife as well as a business.

"I've been a collector for years. It's a sort of
passion of mine;' Fenton said.

"Basically it's just what your eye goes to.
There are so many things to collect, it's really
a personal thing, it's what you have a passion
for. Then when you go on the Hunt, it's excit-
ing."

Her early interest in antiques led her to
become an antiques dealer. Formerly all
employee at Cowboy Trader in Birmingham,
she is now a dealer at Crimson Rose
Antiques in Birmingham. ,

Fenton is also a committee member for
The Community House Antiques and
Garden Show, taking place next month at
The Community House in Birmingham (see
related item an page 8).

"I've always had an appreciation for col-
lecting;' she said. •

Collector ~njoys
wide variety
of antiques}

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFf WRITER

",}'\lith eIetnimts that includ"etec~
&'Ve work, history lessmls and!lUs-
pense, exploring the field of
antiques is always an adventi' .

And it has been a lifelong' en-
ture for Antiques Roadshow I,
appraiser Leslie ~eno"who .ts
Find! on PB~ witli his twin l:i"~er, '.
Leigh. ~

I,'

,'"" il'~?,¥,"~ "V';f

Dovififdad soriie of the best software money can't buy

Antiques offer lifelong adventure to expert

Compactswith figuralsare some ofTrayceFenton'sfavoritecollections.
PHOTOS BY JOHN STORMZAND I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Making it personal

Someof the most nseful and
inventive software on the
planet can be yours fur the

price of a download.
Let's start with

OpenOffice.org, which is the
name of both the product and
the Web site. This professioIlfll-
grade office suite rivals
Microsoft Office, which costs

'Considerably more than nothing,
'Vl(l'$ion2.0, currently in beta,

inclllde~ a word processor,
,'spre~heet, database, Pl'esenta-
qmanagerilUd drawillg pro-
~,.".c"".-... ,

Don't want to deal with the
hassles of incompatible files? No
problem - OpenOffice.org can
p-ea~. open, edit, and save
Word, Exc~l, and PowerPoint
dOcuments, Plus, it's available
fa! multiple pl~tfol'J11s,includillg
~,ndoWfl~~t,<lsh, and
Linux. - .

,.. ' ,
~CL';.~....a

J

--~----~--~---------,--~---- -~-----~
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mailto:mczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.GoingOrganlc.com.
mailto:da@gmail.com.
http://www.napster.com
http://wWw.ceruleanstudios.com
http://www.ipodder.org,
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GARDEN CALENDAR Euthanasia isan emotional issue for cat owners
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• • Tree Planting' Tree Trimming .

• Tree Removal' Slump Grinding
• Bush Trimming' New Tree,

Wewill remove dead Ash
trees and replace tlre1l&,

with ~O,,"',hearq, 's".,
trees the ver~ same da:lP!

www.adamstreeservice.com

patch police or perhaps alarm
companyagents.

Some companies will offer
direct alarm connection to the
local police or fire depart-
ment, if permitted by local
law.

The bl\Siehome-protection
system is a simple closed-cir-
cuit loop system consisting of
contacts1on doors and win-
dows. ,

There ,S also a choice of
addition81 interior protection
using pr~ssure mats, photo-
electric &eams, ultrasonic,
infrared land microwave sys-
tems and other motion or
space~ddtection devices. ,

Most *sidential systems are
design,,! to ring abell or illu-
minate th.e area to scare off an
intruder, •

Reme'1"ber: Never sign a
contractlthat doesn't specifi-
cally detail the poil)ts of pro- ,
tection "lId doesn't itemize .
the eqnipment to be installed.

,

• Free Estimates
• LiQensed

• Insured

Dr. Brad Davis is Medical Director
for the VCA of Garden City. 2085
Inkster Road, Garden City. Mi 48135.
Mail questions and comments there.
He IS also one of the hosts of the
natIOnally syndicated radio show
Animal Talk. VISit the web Site
www.Animaltalkradlo.com. E-mail
questions or comments to
Q u estl ons@anlmaltplkradio.com.

black light to locate the
urine, as it will often fluo~
resce (glow) under black
light. Use a good, enzymatic
cleaner to get the smell out
(not vinegar or ammonia!).

Once you've rid yourself of
the smells, try putting small
amounts of the cat's food or
treats on the affected area.
Just as you would never rent
an apartment where the toi-
let is in the kitchen, cats
don't want to use the bath-
room where they eat.

Doing these simple things
usually makes a vast differ-
ence. For some cats this
won't work. Remember, cat
logic and human logic are
not the same.

If these steps don't work,
call your vet, and ask about
behaviorists. A number of
vets and trainers have special
interests in cat behavior, and
might be able to help out,
either simply with more little
tricks, or sometimes even
using drug therapy.

Remember, though, cats do
not nave abnormal urinary
behavior out of spite. While
stress might initiate the
problem, they don't urinate
around the house looking for
vengeance. They don't see
the problem with wetting
around the house.

And that is the problem.

•Most people who reach that
decision have tried and tried
to correct things. Perhaps
they made mistakes early,
but usually they have made
real attempts to make things
right:

About
Animals

Dr. Brad

Davis

calling later for reassurance
they did the right thing.

The best way to deal with
this problem would be to
avoid it completely, to keep
this behavior from ever
becoming an issue.

When you first get a cat or
kitten, make sure he or she
has access to litter boxes.
Yes, that was plural.

The rule of thnmb would
be that you should have one
more litter box than you have
cats (for example, three cats
means four litter boxes).
Clean them every day to
every other day. Think about
the cool new self-cleaning
boxes if your time disappears
like mine does.

Cats usually housebreak
easily, but keeping the kitten
in the room with the litter
when you leave certainly can
help.

Where should the boxes be
placed? 1 once heard of a col-
lege president looking over a
new area of campus, with
new buildings separated by a
grassy field and the planners
were asking him where to
place the walkways.

He told them not to. Wait a
year, and come back.

When they did, he looked
over the grassy area and
pointed at the wear patterns
the students had created.

"'That is where you put the
walkways," he said.

I recommend placing three
or four litter boxes in places
you wouldn't mind having
them. There will be one or
two the cat won't use, which
can be removed. Litter boxes
don't cost a whole lot, espe-
cially the uncovered litter
boxes, which they seem to
like more, anyway.

When you first see abnor-
malities, call the vet and
have the cat's urine tested.
Cats and urinary tract prob-
lems go together like Shar
peis and wrinkles. Eliminate
health concerns before alter-
ing behavior.

Once you've established
the behavior problems, use a

any h,elpthat you could offer:'
Don't be "alarmed;' but

there is 110 such thing as an
absolutely burglar-proof
alarm system.

However, a good alarm sys-
tem will help deter or at least
detect most burglars, and will
give you peace of mind.

According to the National
Burglar and Fire Alarm
Association, the best alarm

lt~ system protects the entire
perimeter of a home (that is,
every door and window where
entry may be made) and areas
inside where valuables are
kept.

Most reputable alarm com-
panies will install and main-
tain a local alarm system that
will ring a bell or sound a
sjren or buzzer on the premis:
es.

Many firms also provide
central reporting alarms that
silently signal the alarm com-
pany's headqnfrters to dis-

1M:. "QuaUiy Not On!JI On The Su>;/ace" ~
• Interest Free Financing Availablel iiIi

8285 Ulley Road • Canton • 734'455-3220 I
ReliableLandscaping@ms com. www.ReliableLandscaping.com ~

BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

NOW OPEN •••
Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
NotJust a Delivery Service". We InstaU Too!

Available tor Pick Up,
Delivery a.,Cl Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall' Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, BfOwn and Black Enviro Mulch

Nathan asks: "1am shop-
ping for a burglar alarm sys-
tem and am looking for a little
insight. 1would appreciate

&

Good alarm system gives peace of mind

No other animal causes
such diverse feelings as
cats.

When someone dislikes
dogs, they say, "1don't like
dogs." When someone dis-
likes cats, they say, "1hate
cats!"

1 think cats are pretty cool.
They're individuals, much
like people, and control their
emotions better than dogs.

1would still say I'm a dog
person, but 1can understand
why cats now outnumber
dogs as pets in the United
States.

Cats can have their prob-
lems. They can be destruc-
tive, or foul areas of the
home with their urine.
People can get to the end of
their rope with their cat in
an awful hurry.

At the end of that rope is
often euthanasia.

The most common cause of
death of cats in this country
aunually is euthanasia for
behavioral problems, espe-
cially bathroom behavior in
inappropriate spots.

When 1speak to a cat lover
about the concerns ofbehav-
ioral problems, it often
seems almost like ajoke. One
ofthose "it only happens to
the other guy" things.

Wben I mention how often
the inappropriate behavior
leads to euthanasia, they will
look appalled. What kind of
monster would ever do that
to an innocent creature?

That's where they're
wrong.

Most people who reach
that decision have tried and
tried to correct things.
Perhaps they made mistakes
early, but usually they have
made real attempts to make
things right.

After you've spent a lot of
time and money trying to
stop the behavior, when the
new couch becomes a litter
box, frustration makes you
realize something needs to
be done.

Euthanasias for health
issues can be difficult, with
people weeping from the
intense pain of their loss.

When a cat which has
soiled the house gets put
down, a combination of grief
and guilt hurts owners so
badly they often can't come
in, sending a spouse or
friend with the animal, often

Have Your Furniture
Reupholstered

Today and Receive ...
,2 PILLOWS FREE
• with your orderl ::
I '

•

Speaker Julia Janiak, Goldner Walsh's
garden center manager and buyer, Will
take you on an eXCItmg travelog of
her favonte gardens seen on her buy-
ing tnps across Amenca
Cost IS $12 50 per person, Seating IS
limited and reservations are reqUired
Call (2481 332-6430 for more mforma-
tion or to Inake a reservation
Goldner Walsh IS at 559 Orchard Lake
Road In Pontiac.
The evening Will mclude a slide pres-
entation of publiC and private gardens
she has VISited In Napa Valley, Flonda,
Colorado, Washington, DC. Texas, New
York, Oregon, Georgia, OhiO,
Pennsylvania and Wyoming. Learn
how the gardens have inspired Janiak
as a gardener and garden center
buyer. 1

Refreshments Will be served.
School of Gardening

The Michigan School of Gardening
offers a vanety of classes for differ-
ent levels at 29429 Six Mile In livonia,
just west of Mlddlebelt, and at Goldner
Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard Lake Road
In Pontiac, north of Square Lake Road
and east of Telegraph
RegISter early. Seating IS limited
Some classes have pre-requISites. For
more information, call (248) 4-GARDEN
or VISit www.mlchlgangardenlng com.
The schedule Includes Ins and Outs of
Plants, Mondays, Apn14-18, In LIVOnia
(fee IS $102), Weeds, Tuesday, Apnl 5,
In LIVOnia or Thursday, Apnl14, In
Pontiac ($421, Pruning Trees and
Shrubs three sessIOns beginning
Wednesday, Apnl 6, In LIVOnia ($1021,
SolVing Common Pest and DISease
Problems. 'our sesSIOns beginning
Wednesday, April 6, In Pontiac ($137),
ChOOSing and USing Annuals and
Perenntals, five sessIOns beginning
Thursday, Apnl7, In Pontiac ($168),
Designing the Outdoor liVing Room,
Saturday, April 9, in rontlac ($421, and
Garden Maintenance Workshop, four
sesSions beginning Tuesday, Apnl12,
In LIVOnia ($137)
If you have an ,tem for the calendar,
please submit It at least two weeks In
advance of the date it should be pub-
lished Send to Ken Abramczyk, At
Home Editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,36251 Schoolcrafl.
LlVoma.MI48150, or e-mali kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net

Sponsored
by the

MichIgan
Pool & Spa
Association

OEOS307242

Deputy County Clerk
Margaret Barlow

-10TH ANNUAL-

STARTS FRIDAY

custom deSign, mstallatlon and mam-
tenance service.

Downriver Rose Society
The Downriver Rose SOCiety will meet
7-9 p.m. Wednesday, April 6, at the
Brownstown Community Center, 21311
Telegraph 10 Brownstown, south of
Sibley and north of West Road.
Admission IS free. The public may
attend
For more mformatlon, call Mike at
(877) 860-5364 or Nancy at (734) 461-
1230.
George Hartley, former dIStrict direc-
tor of the American Rose Society, Will
speak on Roses One-an-one A Guide
for Begmners. In hIS talk, Hartley will
review all the baSICS of rose growmg -
from selecting, bed preparation, care
and how to handle problems - and
share colorful slides of hIS favorite
rose vanetles.
Hartley has grown roses for decades
and is a well-known exhibitor, speaker
and writer.

Roses West
Roses West will meet 7'30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 7, at the Novi
Community Center, 45175 W. 10 Mile.
The program Will be Growmg Roses
One-an-one by George Hartley.

Garden design
Learn how to select and arrange
plants for mdividuai beds or small
areas wlthm a landscape, and see
baSiC methods for putt 109 the deSign
on paper, 10 Garden DeSign, a class
meet 109 five Saturdays, begmnlng
April 9, at The Community House 10
Blrmmgham
Fee IS $168 The class has pre-requI-
sites
To regISter and for more mformatlon,
call The Community House at (2481
644-5832 or VISit wwwcommunlty-
house.com.
Instructor Pam Palechek owns and oper-
ates Petal Pushers, and has been deSign-
ing and maintaining commercia! and res-
idential gardens and landscapes for 20
years. She has been a senior mstructor
with the Michigan School of Gardening
since its Inception.

Great Gardens
Goldner Walsh Nursery contmues ItS
Cabm Fever Lecture Series w<th Great
Gardens of America, 7 p.m. Friday,
April 15, a benefit for the Belle Isle
Conservatory.

•
",.•
: fubhsh. March 31, April 7 & 14, 2005

lPUBLICATION FOR:
~AYNE COUNTY,MICHIGAN
'", IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF

WASmNGTON IN AND FOR THE'
COUNTY OF PIERCE

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

ORDER YOUR INTERNET EXPRESS TICKETS AND GET COMPLIMENTARY PARKING!

~THESTATEOFWASHINGTONTO:
;;1. BRETTWILLIAMPLUMMERSR,natural father,ofTAYLOR
:: CASEY;DOB:10/20/00; CauseNo.04-7-01934-0; Termination
t Petition filed 12/2/04.~;:2. BRETT WILLIAM PLUMMER SR, alleged father, of
~ MADISONCASEY;DOB;12/30/02; CauseNo 05-7-00271-2;
"l Termination Petition filed 12/2/04.•
rAND TOWHOMITMAYCONCERN:
~ You are hereby notified that a Petition for Termmation of
~arent-Child Relationship has been filed alleging your child to be
~ependent and praying that an order be issued declaring said child
to be dependent and that all parental rights be terminated and said

f child be declared under the jurisdiction of the court for such
.~disposition as the court deems best.
~: You have important legal rights and you must take steps to
~rotect your interests. In order to defend your parental rights, you,
..are summoned to appear at a court hearing at 8:30 a.m. on
~.:April 28th, 2005, at the Juvenile Court, 5501 . 6th Avenue,
l'Tacoma, WA 98406. If you do not appear at the hearing, the court
~may enter an order without further notice to you.
~ You have the right to speak on your own behalf, to introduce
~evidence, examine witnesses, and receive a decision based solely on
~)the evidence presented. You have a right to have a lawyer represent
~you at the hearing and help you by looking at the files, talking to
t involved parties, helping you to understand your rights and the law.:,1£ you cannot afford a lawyer, the court will appoint one to
trepresent you. To get a court appointed lawyer, contact: Department
~()f Assigned Counsel, 949 Market Street, Suite 334, Tacoma,
;'Washington 98402 at (253) 798-6062. You may contact the
7~Department of Children and Family Services, 1949 South State
tstreet, Tacoma, Washington 98405 - at 1-800-423-6246 for more
~information about your child. .....,-
: DATED this 17th day of March, 2005

"

Metropolitan Rose Society
The Metropolitan Rose Society will
meet 7:15 p.m Friday. April I. at the
Royal Oak Senior/Community Center.
3500 MaraIS, east of Crooks and north
of 13 Mile Road.
Tom Taylor, noted rose judge and con-
sulting rosarlan, will speak on
Everythmg You Wanted to Know About
Pruning Your Roses.
AdmISSion is free. The public may
attend
For more mformatlon, call (248) 689-
9529

Farmington Garden Club
The Farmmgton Garden Club will meet
at noon Monday, April 4, at Longacre
House, on the west Side of Farmington
Road between 10 and II Mile
Composting experts Jane and Allan
Geisler will speak on Organic
Gardening, showmg slides and dis-
cussing gardenSoin which oniy organic
products are used.
Guests are welcome.

Livonia Garden Club
The livonia Garden Ciub will meet 7 30
p.m. Tuesday, AprilS, at the livonia
Senior Center, Five Mile at Farmington
Road
Carole Czechowski will demonstrate
how to develop and mamtam topiar-
ies. VIsitors are welcome

Beverly Hills Garden Club
The Beverly Hills Garden Club will
meet Tuesday, AprilS, at the Beverly
Hills Village Office, 18500 W 13 Mile
Ann Cline will present the I p 10 pro-
gram, Ins Guests are welcome

Perennials
Learn start-up tiPS for the gardener
who IS new to perennIal flowers In
Perennial TIPS, a class scheduled
Wednesday, April 6, at The Community
House 10 Blrmmgham Fee IS $22.
To regISter and for more information,
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832 or vISit www.communlty-
house com
In the class, you will receive informa-
tIOn on plant selection, plantmg and
care that will save you time and
money and make your garden look
more ilke a catatog picture, sooner.
Instructor Julia Dmgle has been an
advanced master gardener smce 1995,
and an instructor with the Michigan
School of Gardening Since 1999 She IS
a principal of The ClasSiC Garden, a

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.adamstreeservice.com
http://www.Animaltalkradlo.com.
mailto:ons@anlmaltplkradio.com.
http://www.ReliableLandscaping.com
http://www.mlchlgangardenlng
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net
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Furniture.
Reservations are $65 and

include admission to the
show.

• Preview: A Preview
Party, with special guest
Leslie Keno, will take place
6-9 p.m. Thursday, April 14,
at The Community House.

The evening will include a .,
strolling supper and the first
opportunity to view and buy
antiques, ,

Patron tickets are $125 with
admission at 6 p.m.; Friend ~ I

tickets are $65 with admis-
sion at 7 p,m.

• Information: Call (248)
594-6403, or visit www.com-
munityhouse.com.

room for it all," said Fenton's
husband, Randy, smiling.

Randy bought Trayce a
seven-piece antique set that
includes a frame, brush, j

comb, nail file and clothes '
brush. The set was a wedding -"
gift to the original owners,
who never used them.

The Fentons have lived at
their home for 15 years.

"We kept the flavor of the
older home," Trayce said. "We
wanted to keep the character:'

Architectural elements,
such as an old mantel and a
column capital, make distinc-
tive shelves, Randy installed>
antique gates from a ball.k
between rooms, and old doors
to enclose a place to keep n

photo albums.

NEW FEATURES
This year's antiques show,

the 15th annual, will have new
features, including outdoor
garden vignettes and designer
tablescapes.

"We are thrilled to present ,
many exciting additions to the
15th Annual Antiques and
Garden Show;' said Jackie
Sefferman, chair of the show. -.,..

"Our goal was to create a :
fresh look for a long-standing ~c

quality show, and this year's - ,(
show, under new manage-
ment, offers plenty of new
choices for novice and experi- ..,
enced collectors:' •

"<
"'

,

•~

Granite CounterfoPsr i
Lowest Advertised r

Price in the i.,
Tri-Counw Area ~

II
~:~~•

There are brass boxes, some
of them standfng on one side
on shelves so their lids can be
seen. These include one from
Austria from the early 1900s,
with a little bird that chirps
and turns,

Among other collections are
hatpins, standing like tiny
bouquets; and rocks, includ-
ing fool's gold and petrified
wood.

Some of Fenton's collections
- such as pottery, rugs and
cowboy boots - reflect the
Southwest, where she used to
live. The "Southwestern room"
features cowboy gloves on a
wall and Skookum Indian
dolls.

"I really appreciate the look
of antiques. It's my job to
make sure we have enough

and other celluloid boxes from
the early 1900s, The boxes are
like larger versions of the
compacts with their decorated
lids.

Fenton's real passion are the
handbags that line many a
shelf and form artistic
arrangements on many a wall.
She has at least 100 purses,
she says.

"My eye goes to the
Victorian."

These small purses, covered
with Venetian beads, feature
scenes - including an actual
castle in Czechoslovakia - or
designs - including carpet-
like patterns.

OTHER COLLECTIONS

16, noon to 3 p,m. Aprill7-
• Where: The Community

House, 380 S. Bates in
Birmingham, south of Maple
(15 Mile) and east of
Southfield Road.

• Admission: $10.
• Brunch: Leslie Keno,

America's favorite antiques
expert, host of PBS' Find!
and appraiser for Antiques
Roadshow, will be the guest
speaker at the Antiques and
Garden Show Brunch 9:30
a,m. April 15 at the
Townsend Hotel, 100
Townsend in Birmingham.

Keno's presentation is enti~
tied Hidden Treasures:
Masterpieces of American

,.

",
~
i
~
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ICeramic Tile Sales Inc. I,
Marble & Granite Shop i

Southfield FarmingtonHills \ I.
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle \ I

(248) 356-6430 I (248) 426-0093 "
Visit one of our Showrooms! : .

InsfalmUon mcludes Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Counties Southfield/Farmington Hills Hours: M.T.Th 8:30-!i'OO'
Others at additIOnal cost. Offer not valid with any other dIScount =========~== '1 ' I
Allprevious orrJersexcluded SubJectto stockon hand. W-F 8:30-8:00; Sat9:00-5:0n OEOS;03<23 I

f,

~

COllECTOR
FROM PAGE B1

PERFECT SETTING
At the Fenton residence,

she practices what she
preaches.

The house, built in 1929,
makes the perfect setting for
antiques. Almost every room
offers a stage where variou$
collections are placed to ideal
effect,

A wall of built-in shelves in
the living room holds frames
and covered glass jars, many
of them featuring filigree
designs and accented with
semiprecious stones.

Some contemporary frames
with a vintage look stand
comfortably among their
antique counterparts.

Vases are among an assort-
ment of silver in a nearby cab-
inet.

In a hallway, a cabinet con-
tains elegant perfume bottles,
and enameled compacts from
the 1920s from France and
England with a variety of
designs.

"I like the figurals the best
of these," Fenton said.

She has a collection of glove

• What: More than 40
booths will showcase
English furniture and
porcelain, heirloom linens,
American silver and early
glass collections, vintage
clothing, designer
tablescapes, antique garden
accessories, outdoor garden
displays and more,

The Antiques and Garden
Show Cafe will offer sand-
wiches, salads and soups, as
well as coffees and desserts.

• When: Friday-Sunday,
April 15-17.

• Hours: 10 a.m, to 6 p,m,
April 15-16, noon to 5 p.m,
Aprill7- The cafe will be open
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. April 15-

15th Annual Community House
Antiques and Garden Show set for April"

,
Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S/F Amarello Gold
$38,95 S/F flosa Beta
$38.95 S/F ~una Pearl
$38.95 S/If opazio Ouro
$38.95 S/F erde Tunas
$42.95 S/F Black Pearl
$42.95 S/F S.Cecilia D.
$42.95 S/F Verde Butterfly
$45.95 S/F Baltic Brown
$45.95 S/F Gold Butterfly
$45.95 S/F White Butterfly
$49.95 S/F Black Impala

All prices include installsHon, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplieslasf)
I

Fenton's advice to cus-
tomers is to put their antiques
out in view rather than keep
them out of sight.

'lUse 'em, display 'em;' she
\ said,

01<:08300206

Hersh'sat the BoardwalkInWest
Bloomfield(phone(248)626-7776),
LembergGalleryin Ferndale(phone
(248)591-6623),KnightsbridgeAntique
Mallin NorthVille(phone(248)344-
7200),and Antiqueson Main(phone
(248)705-9665)and DecoDoug
(phone(248)547-3330)in RoyalOak
ThepreviewWillfeatureselectWines,
sophisticatedlightfare,andDJpowdr-
blu AttendeesWillbeableto shopan
assortmentat furnishings,art workand
collectibles,includingart glass,jewelry,
sculpture,lampsandvintageclothing.
TheMIChiganModernismExposition,a
dISplayandsaleofItemsof20thcentury
deSign,Willtakeplaceto Sunday,Apnl
24,at the SouthfieldMunICipalComplex,
onEvergreenat CIVICCenterDrive(10-1/2
MileRoad).ItWillfeature80exhibitors,
ArtServeMIChiganISa nonprofit,
stateWideorganizationthat builds
support for the arts, artists and cul-
tural activitles;n Michigan
TheDetroitAreaArtDecoSociety,a
private,not-forprofitcorporation,
wasfoundedIn1986bya groupof col-
lectorsand enthusiasts interested In

the decorativeObjects,architecture
and styleof the ArtDecoperiod.
If you have an Ilem for the calendar,
please submll IIal leasl two weeks In
advance of the date IIshould be pub-
lished Send 10 Ken Abramczyk, AI
Home Edllor, Observer & Eccenlnc
Newspapers, 3625/ Schoo/craft,
LiVOnia, M/48150, or e-mail kabram-
czyk@oe homecomm nel

mklemlc@oehomecomm.net
(148) 901-1569

last 18 years.
Leslie's apartment and

Leigh's townhouse - both in
Manhattan - are furnished
with a mix of modern uphol-
stered pieces and antiques.

Leslie collects 17th century
Dutch Old Masters paintings
and wants to start collecting
20th century modern design.

Find! involves visiting
homes around the country
("from the attic to the base-
ment;' Keno said) to find treas-
ures. It also features interior
designer Alexa Hampton.

Specialists in restoration,
reproductions and other fields
esplain more about objects, and
vievverslearn how to use certain
items in their home and put
them in the best location.

"It's very exciting, it's a lot of
fun," Keno said.
. His advice includes "Buy
what you love:'

And encourage children to
have respect for antiques but
not to be afraid of them.

"Ifyau say too much 'Don't
touch this, it's an antique,' the
child will grow up almost pho-
bic," Keno said.

Shop our Showrooms
Over 500 blinds on display' 1,000'5 of
wallpaper books to shop from' a large

assortment of in-stock and custom
order rugs and curtains available.

Sterling Heights Plymouth
located at 19'h Mile located at 909 N,

Road between Merrill Sheldon Road just
Road and Utica Road South of M-14

Call for detailed directions,

Showroom Hours

Mon-Fn .. , 930am-7pm Sat ............• 9am-6pm
Thur 9'30am-9pm Sun 11am-Spm

Call(248)541-0010,e-mail
ContactUs@lHabermanFabrlCscomor
VISItwww.HabermanFabrlcs.com.
InBeginnerPillow(three Tuesdays
beginningApril5),beginningsewers
willlearn the baSICSwhilemakingtwo
beautifuldecorativesquareor rectan-
gular pillows,usingb,as-cu!,fabrlC-
coveredcordingand insertedtrims.
FeeIS$60
Theclass Willincludelearninghowto
use a rotary cutter,cuttingbias and
usinga zipper foot to covercording
Manyof the techniquesWillapplyto
future homedecoratingClasses.
InTrad,t,onaiSlipcover(sIXThursdays
beginningApril)),learnto makea fIl-
ted slipcoverfor a Sidechairor Sim-
ple armchair.Bringyourchair to the
first class; it Willstay In the classroom
untilthe last session.FeeIS$120

Modernismpreview
Thegala previewof the MIChigan
ModernismExhibitIOnWillbenefit
ArtServeMichiganand the Detroit
AreaArtDecoSOCiety.
Thepreviewwilltakeplace7-10pm.
Friday,April22,at theSouthfieldCIVIC
Center,26000Evergreen,between10and
11 MileRoad.
TICketsare $65 In advance,$75at the
door,$150Patron
TICketsare availableat www.art-
servemichiganorg/moderne,and at
Artspace(phone(248)258-1540)and
DaVidKleinGaiiery(phone(248)433-
3700)In Birmingham,DecadesIn

Plymouth(phone(734)354-0142),

tary from the early 18th centu-
ry signed by Newport cabinet-
maker Christopher Townsend,
The secretary sold in 1999 for
$8.25 million, the highest price
for a piece of furniture ever
sold by Sotheby's.

STARTING EARLY
Leslie and Leigh have been

engrossed in antiques since
they were youngsters, declar-
ing "We are antiques dealers"
in their personal diary when
they were 12,

"Growing up we had great
parents who were very sup-
portive," Leslie said. "We were
going to flea markets in our
parents' arms."

The boys grew up on proper-
ty that contained pieces fro_m_
the 19th century.

"That was our playground,
(For a) treasure hunt, we
would go to flea market and
garage sales out looking for
antiques.

"We always appreciated the
early things that show crafts-
manship. Pewter, stoneware,
earthenware, ironware."

Both studied art history at
college. Leigh has owned
Leigh Keno American
Antiques in Manhattan for the

CALENDAR

,
~ 42" Round Table with 18" Leaf
""" and 4 Bow Back Chairs

$69988

our
S

as CASH'-
No minimum purchase.

*Ask for details

Save on Solid Oak

Levolor"' • Duette'" • Kirsch'e)• American'" • Silhouette@ • Hunter Douglas@& more

FREEShop-at-Home Service I Always 25%-85% Off I
I IWe'll bring the store to you! I mostretall store prices

Let our team of trained professionals : ~FR E E
help you choose the style and COlor!:
that's best for every room of your
home. Select from a full assortment of
bl!nds, window shades, shutt~rs, cur- : MEASURING &
talns,toPtreatments~n.~ more. : INSTALLATIONt

Call 800-:180-6782and llress 2 for a I tCallfordetalis PieasementioncodeBl!N4orpresent
FREEappointment and details. I coupon when plaCing your order

I.------------------

~~D~l1
www.americanblinds.com
800-380~6782

56"x24" Drop Leaf Table with 2-9' ""'-
Drop Leafs and 2 Bow Back Chairs "

$39988
cI!.-4.,;t 584 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth _ iiIItil-~:e, Ine, 754-455-4700 ••

Hours: Mon, thru Wed. 9:50-6:00 Thurs. & FrI. 9:50-6:00 Saturday 9:50-5:50

Homeshow
EXPODesignCenterwillunveilits new
productsthat best embodytrue
Mediterraneanstyle by transforming
each store Intoa sleek Mediterranean
hideawayfor a HomeShow
TheshowWilltakeplacedUringregular
EXPOstorehoursFriday-Sunday,April,-
3 TheeventISfreeandwillfeaturea
giveawayandcookingdemonstrations
EXPODeSignCentersare at 686 E Big
BeaverRoadInTroy(phone (248)689-
3346),7200OrchardLakeRoadIn
WestBioomfieid(phone (248)865-
7590),and 45160UticaParkBoulevard
InUtica(phone(586)726-1500).
FromexquisitemosaICtileto stunning
stonefountains,the best ofthe
Mediterraneanisrepresentedinthe
products.
Foran authentICMediterraneanexpe-
rience,consumerswillbe able to
attend cookingdemonstrations spon-
sored byGEAppliances,where they
can sampleand learn howto cookcui-
sine of the exoticregion.
Consumerswillhavethe chanceto win
an eight-daytripfortwoto Romesothat
theycan havea Mediterraneanexperi-
enceoftheirown
Inaddition,each store Willgiveaway
one 18-by-18-inchmosaICtile LeGralle
muralfromthe CanovaCollectionby
Bisazza.

Homedecor
HabermanFabrics,905 S.MainIn
RoyalOak,offers homedecor classes
for differentsewingskilllevels.

FROM PAGE B1

"There's I'great story about a
lady who found a games table
at a flea market for $25," said
Keno, who will also be special
guest at a preview party
Thursday, April 14, at The
Community House in
Birmingham.

Keno is senior vice presi-
dent, senior specialist and
director of business develop-
ment, American furniture and
decorative arts, Sotheby's in
New York.

He has been involved in
records set during his 25 years
in the department.

Keno was responsible for
the 1987 sale of the Gen.
John Cadwalader
Chippendale carved
mahogany armchair ($2.75
million, a world record at the
time for furniture) and the
1996 auction ofthe Meyer
collectiou ($11.3 million, a
world auction record for any
single-owner collection of
American furniture).

He unearthed in Paris a sil-
ver-mounted mahogany secre~

EXPERT

-....

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:mklemlc@oehomecomm.net
mailto:mklemlc@oehomecomm.net
http://www.HabermanFabrlcs.com.
http://www.americanblinds.com
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made substitutes.
• Consider traffic flow and

wind direction.
Locate the grill close to the

kitchen door to minimize foot-
steps. If possible, keep the grill
downwind from seating area,s.

Create enough spaC\)for
guests to move freely without
squeezing through small,
spaces. .

• Plan for sun and shade:
Cedar arbors or pergolas puilt
over the deck offer a shield
from harsh sun yet blend nlC\)ly
with the surroundings. So do
trees, shrubs and dlscret;lt
fences.

One of the more frequent
requests Meisch hears is to
inlay octagonal cedar patterns
beneath tables and dining
areas. ' .

"It's so unique that people
mistake it for a decorative mg;'
said Meisch.

And although cedar weathers
naturally, you can stain 1he
inlay or surrounding boards for
added effect.

Often underutilized is the
potential for built-in bench
seating along peripheral deck
areas. You won't need as much
deck furniture and ymi'l1 be
able to accommodate a surpris-
ing number of guests.

Meisch has seen non-wood
decking enter the market, but
he makes a case for western
red cedar as a decking prefer-
ence for many homeowners
who want the good looks of the
real thing.

He sees cedar as a superior
"transition material" between a
deck and surrounding environ-
ment.

Cedar is naturally lower
maintenance and dimensional-
ly stable (which means it won't
twist). _

A selling point for Meisch's
customers: Non-wood substi-
tutes have yet to capture the
warmth and beauty of cedar.

Get deck ideas on the Web:
www.cedar-deck.org.

" ~<' \/k<?~4'
7r 2005 • 9 :i;I.m~\~~,1:30 p.m.
:LCRAFT CdLLE~ .' . " ;;'

pus - VisTalech ~ter
presented by~' •,.

"

and Schoo1cx~tCollege:
WWW.SCf\lOOlCRAFT.EDU .'

:,t ' " 0,\

,'t,- J, , ~

Relaxed outdoor
living area takes
thought, planning

BY DAVID BRADLEY
FOR AP WEEKLY rEATURES

With decks changing from
mere slabs to veritable multi-
level outdoor living spaces, the
idea of nailing a few boards
together and declaring the job
done just won't cut it anymore.

How you plan a really great
deck retreat isn't far remo-wd
from the protracted proce~
interior designers might go
through for kitchen or bath
rnakeovers.

It's the norm nowadays to
pull out all the stops in deck
creation, according to one deck
builder. That means account-
ing for entertaining, relaxation,
privacy or simply enjoying the
view.

"People expect their deck to
be a lot of things and do a lot of
things;' said Tim Meisch,
owner of Custom Cedar Decks
in Mill Creek, Wash.

As homeowners tack on
more and more uses and activi-
ties, deck sizes swell well
beyond a 300- to 400-square-
foot average, says Meisch.

Homeowners can follow
these steps to plot the deck of
their dreams:

• Subdivide the deck into
zones with one activity per
zone. Decide how much space
to assign each activity such as
grilling, dining, conversation
area or outdoor spa tub.

• Consider a multi-level
approach. If space allows, fur-
ther subdivide the deck into
levels. This defines the zones
and offers visual variety.

• Vary the direction of
boards from zone to zone. A
change in direction provides
more visual stimulus and fur-
ther differentiates the zones.

• Use decking material that
gives the impression the deck is
an extension of inside rooms.

Western red cedar is still
favored by homeowners who
want an all-natural look and
character not found in man-

Available In • colo ••.
In stoCk, .eady to install. while supplies I last.
16677 Racho Rd South of the Gibraltar Trade Center, traylor

Mon . Fn 8.4pm sat 10.2pm '-800-98'-lI595
Custom Quality Awnings Available up to 12' prOjeetlo~ wIth

FUll 10 Year warranty. ProfessIonal Installation Available
wwwwagcopraductscom A famllv owned busmess smq: 1948

Unwind this Spring
with Your

New Retractable
Awningl

OE06309891

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclining products by

LI • .,.'o,'"
I

fllfn,e
fjU NIT ~ R E-'29'4-5 S. Wayne Road $ Wayne

(4 Blocks N. offrfichigan Ave.)

734-721-1044 OEOa$094G9

Store
flours:

Mon" Thurs., Fri, 9.9
rues" Wed., Sat. 9-6

Fresh finds
Just likespring,the BirminghamBloomfieldArtCenter'sGalieryShophas a fresh, newlook,
Awidevarietyof unusual,artistic gifts fromwhichto choose is always in store, at 1516S.
CranbrookRoadinBirmingham.
Twoexamplesare shownhere: a framed,mixedmedia,fiber art work, Round& Round#2, by Lora
Oisserof Rochester;and a 12-karatgoldnecklacebyCharlotteQuinnof AuburnHilis,whichcan be
boughtseparatelyor with,perhaps,a 14-karatgold,bluetopaz and an aqua flowerpendant.
Oisser'sart workis $85.Quinn'sgoldneckiaceis $96;the 14-karatgold, bluetopaz withaqua
flowerpendantis $720.
Oropbyanddiscoversuch itemsas colorfulblocksilkscarves by CarolHarristhat are fuliof
trendy springcolorsandare reversibleinblackfor a moreformallook;a soft green and black,
geometricdesigned,ceramicdishbyJo AnnAquinto;and newtile, BleedingHeart,by Motawi
Tileworksof AnnArbor.BBACmemberswhoare Inthe Friendand above categories receive a 10
percent discount.
GalieryShophoursare 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.Monday-Thursday,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.Friday-Saturday.
AdmissionIsfree.
Cali(248)644-0866or visitwww.bbartcenter.org.

There's nothing better than
_ being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is Ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.

"c'~
",1
I.,~,l Licensed, Insured & Bonded •

I Ra•• Bro.h.... ~ .
.~ ~ Carpet and D~ct"'W'"FLQQII:AD
~ Cleaning Specialists

':..~..,:~"~'-'===~-----~----~-~._-------------- ----_ ..

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.cedar-deck.org.
http://www.bbartcenter.org.
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Slice for Life
Buddy's Pizza and the

Capuchin Soup Kitchen
will host the 29th
Annual Slice for Life on
Monday, April 11,at
metro Detroit Buddy's
locations.

Money raised from the
event wiil help the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen.
Dine-in customers can
obtain ail-you-can-eat-
cheese and two-topping
pizza and salad, while
carry-out customers can
get four-square cheese
and two- topping pizza
or an Individual size
antipasto, Greek or gar-
den salad. Buddy's own
Lovely the Clown and
friends from
2clowns.com will create
bailoon sculptures dur-
ing evening hours at the
various dine-in loca.
tions.

Tickets are $15 for
adults and $6 for chil-
dren. Tickets for seniors
are $10 from 11a.m. to 4
p.m. and $15 from 4-10
p.m. Tickets are avail-
able in advance or at
the door. Cail (313) 579-
2100, Ext. 201.

Buddy's has nine
Detroit area locations,
Including 2612 N.
Squirrel Road In Auburn
Hills, (24B) 276-9040;
31646 Northwestern
Highway in Farmington
Hills, (24B) B55-4600;
33605 Plymouth Road
in Livonia, (734) 261-
3550; and carry-out '-:

~~~~~~I;~3~i~:'~~4~~f~645-0300, and 32218 "
Woodward, in Royal Oak, :
(248) 549-8000, . :

Grains are healthy;
Research shows that :

eating a diet rich in ~
whole grain foods such ••as oatmeal, whole- •
wheat bread and brown :
rice can help reduce the :
risk of heart disease. •

'~Oatmeal: TIle Super :
Whole Grain Choice," :
from Quaker Oats out- :
lines the many healjh ;.
benefits of eatlng,oats :
and Includes seven . ~

I whole-grain oat recipes. ~
To order, e"mall oatof- :

fer@aoJ.com or send :
your nam~l~illteilmPlete :
rrrallfng address to: ~
Oatmeal: The Super :
Whole Grain Cfloice, P.O. ;
Box 487, Chicago, IL =
60690-0487. Please •
allow three to five :
weeks for delivery. Offer: ,.
good while qUantitie\ : ' , '!

faMaPle syrup time ~ ,,';
Maplt sugaring is the ~ "I

term fQr the seasonal ~
process of coliecting =
maple sap and boiling it ~
Int~ermont~ specialty lI.
food product, maple ' :
syrup. Maple syrup c'an ~, ~
then also be made Into •
maple sugar, maple :
cream and maple candy, :
and is used in numerous:
recipes and otller spe-. ~
cialty products, ac_d- : ,
ing to the ASSOCiated : ,J
Press. ---; I" j

Sugaring takes place :---- ,\j
when the weather • 'I
brings cOld, freezing ; "
temperatures at night ~ : ,
and warm, sunny tem- ~ I

peratures during the ~ ' j
day. This is when the ~ '
sap flows from the = ,i
trees, the beginning of: }:
the process of making: ' I

syrup. '" _>
More information Is :

available on the wetraf: ' 1.1
www.vermontmaple.org. : ,

Wi, , y

• 1\,
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PLEASE SEE HEALDS, B7

chef John Ash's latest soups,
perfect for spring, especially in
the Midwest when fresh sweet
corn becomes available from
Florida and the area's.best
seafood purveyors have
Dungeness crab or other fresh,
sweet shellfish.

Ash said ~t his healthy recipe
calls for eraDbut you could use
whatever sweet shellfish is avail-
able, such as lobster or shrimp. '1f
you want to go whole hog,"he

PLEASE SEE BRIGADE, B7

dents to Europe.
"We were looking for a

way to raise some funds,"
Konowalow said. "One of
our students worked for a
wine vendor, Elie Boudt
(of Elie Wine Company in
Royal Oak), and he asked
him ifhe was interested in
helping in some way. Elie
met with chef Marcus and
between the two of them,
that (fund-raising dinner)
is what came out."

Haight wanted the stu-
dents to Paris to get famil,
iar with the city, so they
can be comfortable with
moving there and working
there once they complete
Schoolcraft's Brigade pro-
gram. "I wanted them to
go to France for a week
and see the passion they
have there for the food,
wine and service and how
it's part of every facet of
their lives;' Haight said. "I
wanted them to go into
that culture, the bistros
and brasseries, the three-

PLEASE SEE GALA, B6

Every ticket holder automatically
is entered in the drawing for dinner
and Jaguar gift packages. The Matt
Michaels Trio will provide music
for dancing.

The award-winning Schoolcraft
culinary arts students, under the
supervision of their chef-instructors,
will prepare a meal with an interna-
tional flair. The dishes will include an

wi,th the balance fermented in
sta;ipless steel tanks to preserve
fruity l}I'Omasand true chardon-
nay cHaracters.

When food and wine zealot
chef John Ash, culinary director
for Fetzer Vineyarps and
spokesperson for Brown-
Forman Beverages Worldwide,
likes a wine!SpeciallY well (like
he does the 003 Fetzer Valley
Oaks Chard nnw), his culinary
creative genius goes wild and he
creates a new recipe.

Such is the case with one of

-

Dinner to raise funds
for students' trip

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Marcus Haight hopes to
help give students in the
Brigade program at
Schoolcraft College some-
thing he always wanted as
a young chef.

A trip to France.
That's why Haight, cer-

tified executive chef and
Brigade instructor in the
Culinary Arts Department
at Schoolcraft College, and
thc seven Brigadc students
will be creating a six,
course dinner to accompa-
ny some of the finest
wines of the Bordeaux
region of France at La
Balade Bordelaise at
Schoolcraft College April
2. (See related item.)
Profits from the event will
fund the students' trip to

- Paris.
Bruce Konowalow,

director of culinary arts
program at Schoolcraft
College, said the event
grew out of need to get
money to send the stu-

of creme brulee, what more can
a wine deliver?

Those are just a few of the rea-
sons why we like chardonnay!

MATCHING CHARDONNAY
Crisper styles of chardonnay are

the easiest to match with food.
After over 20 years of winemak-
ing, Fetzer Vrneyards Dennis
Martin has hit many home runs
with chardonnay. But the 2003
Fetzer ValleyOaks Chardonnay
($10) may be among his best.
One-third was barrel fermented

by a strolling dinner through the
American Harvest Restaurant and
the production, charcuterie, bake
shop, pastry and demonstration
kitchens. A dessert buffet follows at
9:30 p.m. and a live auction for
Have Your Own Restaurant ...At
Least for One Night. The highest
bidder wins a dinner for 50 in the
American Harvest Restaurant, pre-
pared by the instructor-chefs and
their students.

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

light buttery notes. i
Today's best chardonhays

highlight a balance between
fruit and oak. If the texture, fla-
vor and finish are reminisc~nt

Brigade
The French

Marcus Haight, certified executive chef and Brigade instructor,
talks with Brigade student Scott Careyin the kitchen of the
American Harvest Restaurant at Schoolcraft Collegein Livonia.
The restaurant features dinners created by the Brigade's
postgraduate culinary arts students who are instructed by
Hai~ lunches by Schoolcraft's culinary arts students.

"

Why we like char~oQnay

Guests at the Schoolcraft College
Foundation's VisTa Gala fund-rais-
er will stroll through the Culinary
Arts Department's state-of-the-art
kitchens, while sampling gourmet
cuisine and interacting with stu~
dent chefs and their certified exec-
utive and master chef instructors.

The event, in the VisTaTech
Center, includes: cocktails and hors
d'oeuvres at 6:30 p.m., plated salad
and welcome at 7:30 p.m. followed

VisTa Gala returns to Scho.olcraft,

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOlOGRAPHER

Brigade student Jordan Hoffman works on that evening's dinner at the American Harvest Restaurantat Schoolcraft College in Livonia. The Brigade program provides advancedcuiinary training for
postgraduate students.

Sorne chardonnay styles have
aromas of tropical fruit,
often dominated by fresh

pineapple.
Others showcase both apple

and pear aromas and flavors, with
hints of vanilla from fine oak
aging, or mineral notes from a
particularly gravelly vineyard site.

From cooler climates such as
California's Central Coast, a cit-
rus component on the palate
refreshes and brings forward
tastes of peaches and apples,

"-- oft\;m accented by smoky or
Ii
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Lois
Thieleke

Lois Thieleke is a homeecono- ..
mist at the MichiganState University
Extension'sofficefor OaklandCounty: •

A sponge cake uses all the ,
egg but in a different order. "

Use room temperature sepa\..
rated egg yolks and beat until~
light and foamy. ' "

Gradually add the finely
granulated sugar to the egg
yolks and beat until they
become a pale lemony color
and thick in texture. Five to ',-, ,
seven minutes is a good length
of time to get the thickness you
want. i

Use an electric beater for
hoth cakes to get better results. '

The egg whites are beaten
separately until stiff but not -'
dry and then folded carefully
into the batter. Work quickly, "
but carefully so that the air
that has been incorporated will
not be lost.

Don't grease the pan. Sponge
cake is also generally made in a
tube pan.

Add citrus flavors or a coffee
flavoring to the batter for an
interesting cake,

There is also a Hot Water "
Sponge Cake, and a Sunshine'
Cake. Find good recipes and
follow them exactly. _

Another piece of advice is, as
my grandmother always said;
"make these types of cakes on a
sunny day with low humidity"',
and the cake will be lighter and
fluffier." If all this sounds too 1.

difficult, buy a box mix. _
Actually, these are not difficult .'

cakes to make. Once you make an
angel food or sponge cake from
"scratch;' you will never go back
to that boxed mis! ' •

SPONGE CAKE TIPS

a mess. Use a cake divider or
forks to pry the cake apart.

There is no fat in an angel "
food cake, but there are calo-
ries so watch how much you
eat. Flavored angel food cakes
can be made by adding cocoa;'
cinnamon, nutmeg, or cloves
to the batter. Add spices to the
frosting to create something
new and interesting.
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A NEW SPIN ON FUNDRAISING
•

Sunday,April 10,2005
2 pm ~6 pm .

Palazzodi Bocce in Orion Township
Enjoy an afternoon of indoor bocce ball play and an Italian
dinner buffet in supportof nomecare and nospice services for
the uninsured in Metro Detroit.

TIcketsand advertiSing op~rtunities currently available.
Call 248/ 967-8324 or visit www.vna.org

I. for more information.

V'mr1NG no~
OY SOUTHEAST MlClf14AN,

_",*1I_~"",~_' __ ,_1119fJ

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
OF SOUTHEAST MICIlIGAN'S

BOCC',e
j~BUCKS

\

~~cmp~I~~~;;~,:::

Presented By

executive chef, Schoolcraft
instructor and owner of Five
Lakes Grill in Milford, will create
a smoked heeftenderloin.

Last year's event raised
$3,500 for the culinary depart-
ment and monies for the foun-
dation frolll the 180 tickets
sold. Konowalow hopes 250-
275 tickets can be sold.

The Schoolcraft College
Foundation was founded in
1966 to relllove the financial
h¥riers that prevent individu-
als frQm pursuing higher edu-
cation. The funding priorities
of the foundation are grounded
in the core values of
Schoolcraft College, specifically
the belief that higher education
should be accessible to the
greatest number ofpeople.

Seated service for the VisTa
Gala event is available, as nec-
essary, with advanced notice.
For information and to order
tickets, call (734) 462-4400,
Ext. 5008.

Bruce Konowalow.director
Schoolcraft CulinaryArtsDepartment

'It's a great event. It
introduces our gueststo the
Schoolcraft Foundation'

, , ,
POFOl!"08309il4~

FROM PAGE B5
assortment ofhot and cold appe-
tizers, hot entrees, breads, pas-
tries and desserts.

"The event's 'profits' are dedi-
cated to culinary arts to fund dif-
ferent events and help the culi-
nary teams; said Bruce
Konowalow, director of
Schoolcraft's Culinary Arts
Department.
I "It's a great event,"
Konowalow said. "It introduces,
our guests to the Schoolcraft
Foundation!'

The VlSTh Gala menu includes
escargot in a Jennel cream sauce
withspringvegetableswith I

glazed white asparagus and puff
pastry crisps; baked oyster souf-
fle; potato pancakes with
smoked salmon caviar, baby
watercress and creme fralche;
salmon en croute with a shrimp
and tltrragon lobster foam; roast-
ed lamb chops with mustard and
herbs crust; yellow miso glazed
duck breast on spring vegetables
with spicyponzu vinaigrette;
lamb epigram with a ragout of
fiddle head ferns, morel mush-
rooms, and fava beans; pan-
seared Moroccan chicken on
warm curried couscous; an
assortment ofbreads and pas-
tries. Also Brian Polcyn, certified

Eggs should be at least three
daxs old.

Have egg whites at room'
temperature. Since eggs varY in

_______________________ size, most of the angel food.
cake recipes call for "cups" of
eggwhite. --

Separate the yolk and white
very carefully, having just a lit-
tle yolk will hinder the balance
ofthe whites. ,

Use cream of tartar. Ithelps
stabilize the foam and adds to
the whiteness of the cake.

Beat the sugar in well. Use a
finely granulated sugar.

Cake flour will make a high
rising angel food cake, which
mixes in easier and makes a
fine texture, while unbleached
all-purpose doesn't allow the
cake to rise quite as high.

If you fold the remaining'
sugar and flour into the batter,
do it carefully so you don't
break down the trapped alr.

Don't grease the pan unless
making a roll. (Grease the bot-
tom of the jeilyroll pan so that
the cake is easy to remove to
cool and roll). Grease in a tube
pan eliminates the egg batter
"climbing" the sides of the pan.
The cake will not be light, airy
or as high.

Get all the air pockets out of
the batter before baking. Use a
silver knife to cut through the
batter to remove the air bub-
bles.

Always invert the tube pan to
cool. This helps keep the airi-
ness so the cake doesn't settle.

ll:y not to cut an angel food
cake with a cake knife, it niakes

GALA

atStyie

FOR DISCOUNTADMISSIONCOUPONS:
t Print them from our website at
www.SugarloafCrafts.com
t Call 800-21 0-9900

TOMATOEGGNESTSWITHSPINACH
BRUSCHETTA

4 mediumvinetomatoesat
roomtemperature

tlnuingeducationclasses,visit
wwwschoolcraft.eduunderContinuing
EducationScheduleorcall(134)462-4448.

HealthyCookingClasses
Vegetarian,wholefoodscookmgclasses
WithmacrobiotiCchef,ValerieWilson,
learnhowtopreparehealthy,delicious
mealsforyouandyourfamilyina
reiaxedatmosphereasstudentsget
"hands-on"experiencepreparingthe
recipes.EachclassIncludesdiscussions
onthehealthybenefitsofthe ingredl-'
ents,Upcomingciasses,scheduled6-9
p.m.include:SpringCooking2005,a two'
weekseriesonApril6and13(feeIS$60
or$30eachclass);anda lour-week
beginningseries,Thenext8eginning
SeriesdatesareApril4,11,18,25,class
feeis$120($30eachclass).Classesare
heldinGardenCity.Detailsofallclasses
canbefoundatwww.macroval.com.
VisittheWebsiteorcall(734)261-2856
for more information.

• Custom cllJthing
• One-ofa-kind furnisMngs

• • Original oils &framed prints
'E'at--------- ~ • Award-winningphotographyr I ,~., • Fine &fim jewelry

~-packaged g?uimet food
• Per~ attention
• High-'quatitJ!materials
• Unusual, original designs
• Fine workmanship
• Knowledgeableassistance
• Incredible selections j. "

• And so much more!
-&-,~-

CALENDAR

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5.10 POUNOS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $B5/Week
• BIn/actions

734.422.8040 . P''''''pr.,n Mad",,,,n1"'1 .Doc"" Vis".. • No Other Charges

Rllts.IiE 16311 Mlddl81181t
BlllIIliUlIII:M.D.Jl4.422JIlNIlllvonll. MI 46154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings

DIRECTIONS:From 1-96 East, take Exit 162 and
turn right on Novi Rd. From 1-96 West, take
Exit 162 and turn left on Novi Rd. FrOlll
Novi Rd., turn right onto Expo Center Drive.
Follow signs to Expo Center.

300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists'
April 15, 16, 17, 2085
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOV', M'
Daily Adult Admission $7!.lfJ.
Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREE - Compliments of Sugarloaf!
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5

Shop

PleasesubmitItemsat leasttwo
weeksinadvanceofthe date it should
be published.Sendto KenAbramczyk,
Tasteeditor,Observer& EccentrIC
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft.
livonia,MI48150or e-mailkabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net

Cookingat Schoolcraft
EnJOYcontinuingeducationclasses
taught byculinaryarts InstructorsIn
the demonstrationkitchensInthe
VlstaTechCenterat Schoolcraft
Collegein livonia.
AprilclassesInclude.Mexican
Quesadilias,6-9p.m.Wednesday,April
6,fee is$82;VegetarianCuiSine101,
learnhowto transitionfroma meat-
centereddiet to a plant-baseddiet.6-
9 p.m.twoThursdays,April7 andApril
14,fee is $127;CookingWithProtein
Variety,6-9p.m..Thursday,Aprii21.
FormoreInformationonclassfeesfor
theseclassesandotherculinaryartscon-

I

/

Welcome spring with spinach an~~~qtisEnjoy angel food or sponge cak~!.
, ~~ Angel food cakes or sponge Home'

Fromthe AmericanInstitute'for source of protein and rihoflavin, 4 largeeggsat roomtempera- .---- runny), about ,20 to 30 ~in- cakes taste heavenly and Economist
CancerResearch Egg yolks contain all of the egg's ture ~~ utes, M,:anwhIie, heat OIlm, they are well worth the

fut and are agood sotlrce of pro- 2-3teaspoonsextraVlrgmolive large sklil<;t ove; med~um-hlgh baking effort,
tein, iron, vitaminsAaiid1'l;----' ---mf he,,:t. Saute garhc 1 m~nute, These cakes are loved for the
choline and phosphorus. 2 garliccloves,fmeiyminced takmg ~are not to let It col?r. sponge-like delicate texture

Eggs must always be refrig- 1 bunchflat-leafspmach. A?dh spmadch all at once:ISttr and versatility. Use a simple
d Wh d stemmedw h d d d 'ed Wlt woo en spoon unt! . h .th h d I'erate. en store at room thOk I' ' ashel anh rt, leaves are coated with oil and garms WI t ese e lOate

temperature, they lose more 4 IC SlcesW0 e-w ea -It d C k t" . cakes such as fresh or frozen
quality in one day than in a bread,grilledor toasted "':'1 ell' OOt!IStlrndng °bcca-t' fruits' a '1ight" flavorful sauce

.. S It d f hI Slona y, un 1 en er, a au "l' '. 'week m the refrIgerator. Eggs a an res ygroundblack minutes. Turn spinach onto a dollop of whIpped crell\Il or a
sh".uld be kept in the c.arton in pepper cutting board and chop light dusting of powdered
WhlOh they came; putting them Set baking rack in center of coarsely. sugar. They are a perfect end-
in,the refrigerator's egg con- oven.Preheat ovento 400 To serve, spread a quarterof ingt~a ~eal.
tamer exposes them to od?rs. degrees. spinach over each slice of bread. ThIS tIme of year you may be
and dam,;,ge. Eggs used WIthm Slice tops off tomatoes. Place one slice on each of 4 lucky enough to find eggs on
a week ~ll have t.he best flavor Scoop out soft flesh and seeds, plates. Using tongs or large sale so angel food and.sponge
and cooki~g qualIty. But they turning each tomato into a spoons, set a baked tomato on cakes can be mexpenslve and
can be refngerated for up to a cup-like shell. Break 1 egg into each spinach-topped bread slice. an elegant dessert. These
month, if the shells are intact. small cup. Slide it into one Serve immediately. cakes are not difficult to make

Tomato egg nests with spinach tomato shell. Set shell in a Makes 4 servings. but measure ingredients care-
bruschetta are a nice way to cele- casserole dish (that has a p" 254 I' fully and follow a recipe to get
bratethe arrival of spring. cover) large enough to hold 4 er ~etVln(g: ca OrIdeif1)0 the perfect cake. '

to~ato shells. Repeat with g- tota at 2 g. saturate at,
remaining eggs. Sprinkle eggs 30 g. carb".hydrate, 13 g. pro- SEPARATEEGGS
with salt and pepper. Cover telI~, 5 g. dIetary fiber, 300 mg.
casserol~. sodIum.

Bake until egg whites are soft- Recipe courtesy of the American
Iy set all the way through, (not Institute for Cancer Research.

Eggs are ancient symbols for
spring and for rebirth.

Many people began avoiding
eggs when their high cholesterol
content became a health concern.
For healthy adults, the American
Heart Association recommends a
limit of three or four egg yolks a
week, provided your daily intake
of cholesterol is below 300 mil-
ligrams. So you can enjoy eggs in
moderation.

Eggs are classified for market
according to USDA standards for
size and quality. So an egg graded
AA is deemed of higher quality
than one that gets a B.Most
recipes call for large eggs. The
color of the egg's shell- white or
brown - depends on the breed of
hen that laid it. Color has no
bearing on taste or nutritive
value.

Egg whites are an excellent

~. I,' - ••

http://www.vna.org
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
http://www.macroval.com.
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net
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BhlGAOE , New England clam chowder. HEALOS another 5 minutes.

t

LaBalade Bordelalse Haight gives them pointers Add the stock and bring to a
FROMPAGE85 What: LaBaladeBordel"se,a fund-raisingdinnerfeatunng someofthe finest on wine reduction and how to FROMPAGE85 boil. Reduce heat to a simmer and

Winesfromthe Bordeauxregionof France.Asix-coursedinnerwillbe prepared incorporate that into the soup, cook for 10 minutes. Discard the

l'
star and two-star restaurants by certifiedexecutIVechef MarcusHaightandpostgraduatestudents In the col. timing and techniques on soup said, "you could, of course, gar- slaI anise or bay leaf and puree in a 0:
and see the difference in the lege's Brigadeprogram varieties, Carey said. nish with a squiggle of creme blender being careful to do so at
level of intensity;' Where: VisTaTechCenterat SchoolcraftCoilege,18600Haggerty,betweenSix Carey expects France will fraiche or caviar;' lower speed and with blender jar

• For the upcoming wine dinner Mileand SevenMileroads in livonia "enlighten" him. "I like to trav- only haIf:filled (hot liquids expand
fund-raiser, Haight wanted to When: Saturday,Apnl2 el, and I like to see different JOHN ASH'S CORNSOUPWITH dramatically so be careful). You'll
create French dishes similar to Tickets: Pnces per personwlilvarybetween$150and $350.dependingon cultures. It's just awesome, to CRAB

need to do this in batches.

II
the Parisian restaurants the Winesat each table. (The$350table IS soldau!.)Dinersmaypurchasea specific be able to see everything Strain the soup through a medi-
Brigade students will visit. "I had numberof tickets or an entire table.ThereWlilbe no refundsfor the dmner,and there," Carey said. 2 tabiespoonsbutter urn mesh strainer, pushing down ,

to look at dishes that could stand a portionof the lIcketpnce IStax-deductible, Konowalow hopes the din- 1-),cups Choppedonion(1medi- on the solids and return to the, up to full-bodied wines;' Haight Toorder tickets,cailKathrynat (734)462'4400,Ext 5507.Ticket'requestswiilbe ner will help raise $15,000. um) pan. Season with salt and pepper
I

I said. "The menu should stand up filledin the order inwhichthey are received.Thedinner,heldin the American "Students will have to put up 1 cupchoppedcarrots and reheat. Ladle into warm soup
to it and not detract from it:' HarvestRestaurant,wiilaccommodate100guests. their plane fare which is about ), cupchoppedcelery bowls, top with the crab and chives •

The menu will feature celery Other details: TheWineshavebeen collecledthroughthe effortsof S.Elie $700 per student, and what 2 teaspoons choppedgarlic and serve. Serves 4, to 6. ,
root ravioli with oyster and Boudtof EileWineCompanyin RoyalOakVineyardsrepresentedincludeChateau we're trying to do is raise the 3-),cupscorn kernels(cutfrom6 Choose the 2003 Fetzer Valley
portabella mushroom :filling, GruaudLarose,Ch8teauBeycheveile,CMteauLeovilleBarton,Ch81eauPalmer balance of money for their food mediumears) Oaks Chardonnay to pair with the
roasted grouper, roasted breast of and Ch81eauFlgeac.(AllWineswereproducedbetween19BOand1990,and are at and other transportation, or 1 wholestar aniseor bay leaf soup or any crisper ~e from those
squab, grilled veal medallions the peakof their complexityand nchness.Manyare unavailableexceptfrompri- about $2,500 per student." Bigpinchof saffronthreads snggested in Wme Picks (see relat- _

Ii and classic apple tart tatin. vate collections.)Dinersat each table willsampleSIXdistinclBordeauxwines. "This trip is written into the 5 cupsdefalled chickenstock ed item). When lc;>bsteris substi-
Diners at each table will sample program, so every group will Saltand freshly-groundpepper tuted fur crab, chardonnays with a :

Ii six distinct Bordeaux wines. VisTaGai. be participating in it:' ), poundfresh Dungenessor bottery finish or those with a little

BUILDING BRIGADE
What SecondannualVISTaGala.Chefsat Schoolcraft'sCulinaryArtsDepartment lumpcrabmeat.pickedover more bottle age, such as a 2001 vin-:.

Ii Willprepare foodsas guests stroli throughthe instructionalkitchensinSidethe kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net 2 tablespoonsfinelychopped tage, paired well with the com

I The Brigade program is a VISTaTechCenter.ProceedsbenefitSchoolcraft'sCulinaryArtsprogram. (T34)953-2107 chives soup.

postgraduate program, direct- Where:VisTaTechCenterat SchoolcraftCollege,18600Haggerty,betweenSIX In a deep saucepan or soup The Healdsare contributing editors
ed by Haight, and provides Mileand SevenMileroads In Livonia PUREEOFCARROTSOUP WITH pot, heat the butter over moder- for the internationally-respected
advanced training in all When:6:30p m.Saturday,April23 ate heat. Add the onion, carrots, Quarteriy Reviewof Winesand Troy
aspects of restaurant opera- TIckets:$150per person,a portionofthat isa chantable contnbutionto benefit GINGERANDApPLEClOER celery and garlic and cook till residents who write about wine,spir-
tions. It is named after the students In the culinaryarts program. Soup: soft but not brown, about 5 min- its. and restaurants for the Observer &
chef's training program devel- Details: Theblack-tie-optionaleveningissponsoredbyJaguarofNoviandconcludes 2 tablespoonsbuller utes stirring occasionally. Add EccentricNewspapers. Contact them .
oped byAuguste Escoffier in Witha liveauclionofa dinnerfor50 In the college'sAmericanHarvestRestaurant 2 onions,diced the com, star anise and saffron bye-mail at focusonwine@aol.com.
the late 1800s. 1leek,whites and continue to cook and stir for

Each student works five 4 celerystaiks,sliced

{
weeks at a station for a total of of Brigade's 45-week course, that's sometimes overlooked;' 1/4cupginger,grated r I
nine stations over the 45 weeks the week of April30-May 9. Hoffman said. "It comes early WINE PICKS
of ;he class. "Brigade gives Freeman, a cook II at the in the meal and it should pop 1quart whitewine
them a little more time in each Ritz Carlton in Dearborn, said on the palate. It should not be Here are food friendly 2003 Frank Family, Napa Valley
station;' Haight said. "Over a Brigade "gives you the proper neglected." 1/4cup appleCiderreduction(see Chardonnays: ($29)five-week period you'll get five tools and helps build a founda- "France is the mother of all beiow) 2001 Oakville Ranch ($30) 2003 Jekel Gravelstone ($11)different menus." tion in the industry." cuisine. Paris is a melting pot 2.1/2quarts carrots,peeled andFor example, a chef working "It gives you a familiarity of of all regional styles, and sliced 2002 Clos du Bois Calcaire 2003 Kendall-Jackson Grand
th~ soup station creates 35 dif- what you will run into," \ they've created an amalgama- 2-1/2quarts chickenstock ($20) Reserve ($20)ferent sauces and 20 different Freeman said. Freeman started tion of a national cuisine from
SQllps. By the end ofthe fourth the program in pastries, and by the bistro to the brasserie, and 2 potatoes,diced 2002 Ferrari-Carano, 2003 Kunde Sonoma Valley
d"; on the soup station, they'll the fifth week, he said he had a from the Michelin three-star. 1quart cream Alexander Valley ($26) ($16)
have mastered the menu in "high comfort level" in prepar- "It's a lot of restaurants 1/3cup ricewinevinegar

2002 Ferrari-Carano Carneros 2003 Marcelina Carneros ($24)te"!J1S of timing of ingredients ing meringues, sponges and doing the right thing every
and preparation, Haight said. classical French pastries. time. They are committed to AppleCiderReduction: Reserve ($36) (crisp, clean finish)

"(The Brigade student) will Freeman credits Haight's expe- the earth and food with so 6 cupsapplecider 2002 Gallo of Sonoma Laguna 2003 Stag's Leap Wine Cellars
build on the core of the program rience as a certified executive much passion. To experience Ranch ($22) ($29)with soup and sauces;' Haight chef and certified executive food the way Parisians would is Apple ci<\er reduction: Reduce
said. "When all that's clear, they pastry chef.The program is an experience in and of itself:' to 3/4 cup or sauce consistency. 2002 Napa Cellars ($20) (big, Wallet pleaser chardonnays:
develop into really strong cooks." also more intense in areas of Scott Carey of Lakeland is a Use some in stage three and the buttery finish) 2002 Glass Mountain, $8; 2004

''You can see - and it's bla- plate presentation, sauces and sous chef at Barton Hills rest to garnish the top of the 2003 Benziger Carneros ($16) Lindemans Bin 65, $8; 2003tantly obvious by the fourth or the finer details of the proper Country Club where Mike soup. Set aside.
fifth rotation - the confidence, techniques, such as "crisping" a Trombley, who today is certi- Melt butter and sweat togeth- 2003 Beringer Founders' V.eramonte, Chile, $9; 2003
knife skills, organization, and fish. In fact, the repetition of fied executive chef at St. John's er slowly the onion, leek whites, Estate ($12) Hess Select, $10; and 2003
the cooking abilities that they the techniques helps the chefs Golf and Conference Center in celery and ginger. Reduce au see 2003 Bonterra ($15) (from Meridian Santa Barbaraare gaining;' Haight said. "You so much so that "I don't even Plymouth Township, told him (or until nearly dry) the white
can see everyone jump up on realize I'm doing it differently;' of the Brigade program. wine. Reduce appie cider. Cook organically-farmed grapes) County, $10 (good buy but an
th~ ,skill level." Hoffman said. "I'm seeing what to do with till tender the carrots, chicken 2003 Dutton Goldfield Dutton aperitif style rather than food

I;.Iaight is trying to arrange SOUP'S ON the soups and what gives them stock, potatoes, one quart Ranch $30 (yummy) friendly).for two of the seven Brigade more flavor, and how to utilize cream, rice wine vinegar and
students - Jordan Hoftinan Hoffman, originally from everything;' Carey said. apple cider reduction. Puree 2003 Fetzer Five Rivers Ranch All wines mentioned are avail-
and Scott Carey - to work one Adrian but now living in "Things turn out a lot better;' and fine strain. ($13) able in the metro-Detroit area.
day at Taillevent, a three-star Livonia, worked on soups the The week of the interview for Recipecourtesy of MarcusHaight.cer- 2002 Franciscan Cuvee If a retailer does not stock arestaurant in Paris. week of this interview. "Soups this story Carey had worke<\ on tified executive chef and Brigade

rhe students wili visit are a very integral part of every asparagus soup, potato and instructor at Schoolcraft College. Sauvage ($33 or $19.50 at speGific wine, ask that it be
France during the 30th week resta\lrant. It's the one thing sorrel, ginger and carrot and Costco) (intriguing) ordered from the distributor.
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THE MCMANUS DISTINGUISHED BUSINESS
LECTURE SERIES PRESENTS

36600 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150. 1-961& Levan Road
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( Your Success: Our Greatest Achievement
I

Or mail to: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI48150

DI have not been a subscriber in the past 30 days and would like
to have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive

: 2 Star Theatre movie tickets. I . ,
$tart date '

"",ljJame,
tddress _
I
9ity .zIP ~_

lDaytime phone._~ _

~redit Card # .EXP DATE. ,/---l__
i

;ignature" ~Amount Enclosed $. _

o VISA 0 Discover 0 Mastercard 0 American ExpressI
Carrier delivered only. Offer expires 4/30/05

I
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pan; season with salt.
Add water, broth, maIjoram

and pepper to pan; bring to a
boil. Reduce heat to low; cover
tightly and simmer 45 minutes.

Add potatoes and com; continue
sinunering, covered, 15 minutes or
until veal and vegetables are ten-
der. Add zucchinij simmer, cov-
ered, five minutes or until zucchini
is crisp-tender. Makes six servings.

Nutrition information per
serving: 264 calories; 9 g fat (2 g
saturated fat; 4 g monounsatu-
rated fat); 104 mg cholesterol;
583 mg sodium; 14 g carbohy-
drate; 2.0 fiber; 31 gprotein; 8.7
mg niacin; 0.4 mgvitamin B6;
1.5 mcg vitamin B12; 1.8 mg
iron; 12.1 mcg selenium; 4.9 mg
zinc.

Recipe courtesy of the Cattlemen's
Beef Board and the National _
Cattlemen's Beef Association,

QUICK ASIAN BEEF, VEGETABLE &
NOODLE SOUP

1-1/2 pounds boneless beef round
tiP steaks, cut 1/4 to 1/8 Inch
thick

2 packages (3 ounces each) Ori-
ental-flavored instant ramen
noodles, broken up

3 cans (13-3/4 to 14-1/2ounces
each) ready-to-serve beef
broth

3 cups water
1 tablespoons nee vinegar
1 tablespoons soy sauce
1tabiespoon minced fresh ginger
1tabiespoon minced garlic
1package (16 ounces) frozen st,,-

fry vegetable mixture
Stack beef steaks; cut length-

wise in half, then crosswise into
I-inch wide strips. Set aside.
Remove seasoning packets from
ramen noodles; set aside. Com-
bine broth, water, vinegar, soy
sauce, ginger, garlic and vegeta-
bles in stockpot; bring to a boil.
Stir in noodles; bring to a boil.
Cook and stir three minutes. Stir
in steak slices and contents of
seasoning packets. Immediately
remove from heat. Let stand,
covered, five minutes. Makes six
servings.

Nutrition information per
serving: 350 calories; 11 g fat (4
g saturated fat; 4 g monounsatu~
rated fat); 69 mg cholesterol;
1468 mg sodium; 31 g carbohy-
drate; 3.4 g fiber; 31 g protein;
4.8 mg niacin; 0.4 mg vitamin
B6; 2.5 mcg vitamin B12; 4.8 mg
iron; 31.7 mcg selenium; 6.2 mg
zinc.
ReCipe courtesy of the Cattlemen's
Beef Board and the National
Cattlemen's Beef Association,

boil. Reduce heat; continue sim-
mering, covered, 13 to 15 min-
utes or until broccoli slaw is
crisp-teuder and beef is heated
through. (Stir in small amount of
water to achieve desired soup
consistency, if necessary.)
Remove from heat. Stir in peas;
let stand five minutes.

Nutrition information per
serviug: 298 calories; 8 g fat (2 g
saturated fat; 4 g monounsatu-
rated fat); 100 mg cholesterol;
686 mg sodium; 20 g carbohy-
drate; 3.6 g fiber; 35 g protein;
4.3 mg niacin; 0.5 mg vitamin
B6; 3.2 mcg vitamin B12; 5.3 mg
iron; 33.3 mcg selenium; 8.7 mg
zinc.
Recipe courtesy of the Cattlemen's
Beef Board and the National
Cattle~en's Beef Association,

2 garlic cloves, minced
Y, teaspoon salt
H, cups water
1 can (13-'!. to 14-Y,ounces)

ready-to-serve beef broth
tablespoon chopped fresh
marjoram or I-Ydeaspoons
dried marjoram leaves,
crushed

Y, teaspoon coarse gnnd black
pepper

Y, pound red potatoes, cut intoY,
inch cubes (about 1-'!.c~ps)

t-Y, cups fresh corn kernels or
frozen whole kernel corn
smaH zucchini, cut length-
wise in hal~ then cut cross-
wise intoY4"inch sllices

In Dutch oven, heat two tea-
spoons oil over medium heat
until hot. Add veal and garlic,Y,
at a time, and brown evenly, stir-
ring occasionally; add remaining
oil as needed. Return all veal to

CATTLEMEN'S BEEF BOARD AND THE NATIONAL CATTLEMEN'S BEEF ASSOCIATION

Veal teams up with zucchini, corn and potatoes in this Veal and Vegetable Soup.

CATTLEMEN S BEEF BOARD AND THE NATIONAL
CATTlEMEN S BEEF ASSOCIATION

Pairing pantry staples such as ramen
noodles, beef broth and soy sauce with
lean beef round tip steak strips, quick
Asian beef, vegetable and noodle soup
goes from chopping block to soup bowl
in less than half an hour.
covered, 30 minutes or until
broccoli slaw is crisp-tender.
Thrn off slow cooker. Stir in
peas; let stand, covered, five
minutes. Makes six servings.

Variations:
Conventional Range-Top Vari-

ation: Increase ready-to-serve
beef broth to one can (13-3/4 to
14-1/2 ounces), Cut beef pot
roast into 12 equal pieces. Place
in stockpot. Add onions, toma-
toes, broth, garlic, thyme, salt
and pepper; bring to a boiL
Reduce heat; cover tightly and
simmer 2-1/2 to 3 hours or until
pot roast is fork-tender. Stir in
broccoli slaw and potatoes; bring
to a boil. Reduce heat; continue
simmering, uncovered, five min-
utes or until potatoes are tender
and broccoli slaw is crisp-tender.
Remove from heat. Stir in peas;
let stand five minutes.

Fully-Cooked Pot Roast
(Range-Top) Variation: Substi-
tute two packages (17 ounces
each) refrigerated fully-cooked
boneless beef pot roast with
gravy or au jus for beef chuck
shoulder pot roast. Remove beef
pot roast from containers;
reserve 1/2 cup gravy or aujus.
Place reserved gravy or au jus,
onions, potatoes, broth, garlic,
1/2 to 1 teaspoou thyme, salt aud
pepper in stockpot; bring to a
boil. Reduce heat; cover and
simmer 8 to 10 minutes or until
potatoes are just tender.

Meanwhile, trim fat from beef
pot roast; cut into 12 equal
pieces. Stir in beef pieces, toma-
toes and broccoli slaw; bring to a

Slow Cooker Pot Roast Soup,
chock full of tender beef and veg-
etables in a savory broth, is a deli-
cious twist on the classic pot
roast. It's made with beef chuck
shoulder pot roast - which is cut
into 12 large chunks to create two
"mini" pot roasts per serving.
Easy too, just put everything in
the slow cooker and let the beef
cook, unattended, to fork-tender-
ness. Depending upon your pref-
erence, this recipe can also be
prepared conventionally on the
stovetop or injust minutes with
fully-eooked beef pot roast.

Another delicious soup that
is short on prep time but long
on flavor is Quick Asian Beef,
Vegetable & Noodle Soup.
Pairing pantry staples such as
ramen noodles, beef broth, soy
sauce and frozen stir-fried veg-
etables with lean beef round
tip steak strips, this flavorful
dish goes from chopping block
to soup bowl in less than half
an hour, And, remember these
quick-cooking steak slices
should be added to the soup at
last minute, then immediately
remove the soup from the heat
so as to not overcook the beef.

One serving of either of
these delicious soups is an
excellent source of protein,
niacin, vitamin B6, vitamin
B12, iron, selenium, and zinc,
aud a good source of fiber.

SLOW COOKER POT ROAST Soup
I boneiess beef chuck shoulder

pot roast (1-1/1 pounds)
1 cups chopped onions
1can (14-1/2ounces) dICed toma-

toes with green peppers and
onions, undralned

1cup frozen hash brown pota-
toes (cubes)

1cup ready-to-serve beef broth
1tablespoon minced garlIC
1teaspoon dned thyme leaves,

crushed
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 cups broccoli slaw
1/2 cup frozen peas

Cut beef pot roast iuto 12
equal pieces. Place in 4-1/2 to 5-
1/2-quart slow cooker. Add
onions, tomatoes, potatoes,
broth, garlic, thyme, salt and
pepper, Cover and cook on High
five to six hours, or on Low eight
to nine hours, or until beef is
fork-tender. (No stirring is nec-
essary during cooking.) Stir in
broccoli slaw; continue cooking,

VEAL AND VEGETABLE SOUP
2 pounds veal for stew, cut

into I-inch pieces
3 teaspoons olive oil

Soups are favored fare, and
homemade soups are simply
the best.

For a change of pace, simmer
a soup starring veal. The deli-
cate flavor of the veal seasoned
with garlic and marjoram,
pllired with potatoes, corn and
zucchini, is delicious.

To make this simple soup,
first brown the pieces of veal
on all sides. Browning adds
extra rich flavor, Next comes
the broth and seasonings. Then
let the soup simmer gently,
covered, without peeking.
(Your work is done until it's
time for the vegetables)

When the veal has simmered
about 45 minutes, add the veg-
etables beginning with the
potatoes and corn. This way, '
the vegetables don't overcook,
yet the veal will be fork-tender.

Eat smart and eat well with
colorful Veal and Vegetable
Soup. For additional veal
recipes and cooking tips, visit
www.veal.org.And, to make
serving veal at home even easi-
er, have the veal delivered to
your door when you shop
bnline at www.vealstore.com.

Change your
soup routine
with veal

Soup revises classic pot roast

•• _ ~ _O~'

-----'-----,-- -- --- - -- -----------------~

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.veal.org.And,
http://www.vealstore.com.
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The Plymouth-Canlon
Cruisers swimming leam
recently wrapped up a
successful shorl-course
season wilh an award-
winning efforl al the lZ-
and-under and 13-and-
over slale meets.

The lZ-and-under team
finished 10th overall
thanks to first-place
showings from Lauren
Seroka (50-yard
freeslyle, ZOO freestyle,
500 freestyle and ZOO
individual medley), Kali
Aloisi (50 breaststroke)
and the ZOO freestyle
relay team of Seroka,
Aloisi, Abby Aumiller and
Abby Madison.

The Cruisers 10.and-
under girls team tied for
firsl in lhe state.

The club's 13-and-over
team finished sixth over-
ail. The boys finished
lhird while lhe girls
placed fourth. The sev-
enlh-place finish was lhe
highest-ever for a
Cruisers team.

JiiI Peterson (100
breastslroke) and Matt
Jurcak (100 freestyle)
both lurned In gold-
medal efforts for the 13-
and-over squad.

Close to 60 teams com-
peled in each of the
meets. The lZ-and-under
event was held in .
Rockford while the 13-
and-over look place at
Easlern Michigan
Universily.

The Cruisers' rosIer
consisls 37 swimmers -
16 on the younger leam
and Z1 on the older leam.

Netball, anyone?
A group of Northville

women are looking for
Individuals from western
Wayne County who may
be interested in playing
"netba(I," a game thaI Is
popular in Great Britain,
Australia and South •
Africa.

The rules of nelball are
similar to baskelball.

If you are over the age
of 15 and Interested in
participating In a netball-'
club, call (24B) 344-
ZBZB.

SCsoccer recruits
Ten high school seniors

recenlly signed NationaL
Letters of Intent to play"
for the Schoolcraft :
College women's soccer
team in ZOOS. The
signees are: Chelsey
Wagner (Ann Arbor

Cruisers cruise

Pioneer), Shari Trandell
(Sterling Heights
Stevenson), Tammie
Edmunds (Utica
Eisenhower), Lauren
DeRoo (Waterford
Kettering), Jenna Cataldi
(Algonac), Stacey
Polrykus (Farminglon
Harrison), Maeve Wilkie
(Dearborn) and Mary Jo
Yokum (home-schooled).'
, Additlonally, Lisa
Rowley (Vincent Massey,
Canada) has verbally
committed to play for the
Ocelots and Andrea Ceila
will return next season
after being redshirted in
Z004.

Coach Bill Tolsle!!!~ •
.Ocelots finished se~d
in the nalion lasl season.

•

ewrighl@oe,homecomm,nelI (734) 953-2108

Junior Matt Holmes will patrol cen-
ter field for Agape and senior Nick
Seely has an early hold on the starting
left-field spot. Also battling for a first-
string position are freshman Tyler
Conlin and eighth-graders Josh Kraus
and Reid Barber, Ryan's younger sib-
ling.

"Overa,ll, I think defense will be one
of our strengths," Lewald predicted.
"We have some quick, sure handed
infielders and ontfielders, so we
should be solid defensively."

The Wolverines open the season April
5 against Calvary.

Plymouth WhalerSteveWard(Z6) and his
teammates droppeda 5-0 decisionto OwenSound
Tuesdaynight in gamethree Df the Ontario Hockey
ILeaguequarterfinal series. Thevictory gave lhe

Attack a commanding3-0 series lead heading Into
tonighl's fourth gameallhe CompuwareSports
Arena.

An average of 30 kids per day have
attended the all-sports camp this
week, Mavridis said, while the two-
hour soccer camp has attracted
around 20 youngsters daily.

"This is the first year we've offered
the soccer camp," she said. "Kids that
play on teams that are involved in
the Canton Soccer Club get to work
with trainers on a regular basis, but
that isn't the case with recreation
teams. One nice thing about this
camp is that it allows all the kids an
opportunity to use the Canton
Soccer Club trainers, so they can
learn a lot about the sport in a
week's time."

The soccer camp, which is also
offered during the summer, was
designed to help recreational players
hone their dribbling, shooting, pass-
ing and defensive skills before the
upcoming outdoor season starts.

The all-sports camp, which is also
an HVS summer offering, was set up
in half-day segments for kids
between the ages of 5 and 8 and in
full-day segments for youths
between the ages of 8 and 12.

"Our instructor-to-kid ratio is I-to-
W, so all of the kids get a lot of atten-
tion;' Mavridis said.

ewnghl@oe.homecomm.nelI (734) 953-2108

Igor Gongalsky scored withjust over
three minutes remaining in the second
period to make it 3-0. 'I\vo minutes later,
Richardson added an insurance goal to
increase the hosts' lead to 4-0. He was
assisted by 'Il'evor Koverko and Bobby
Ryan.

Richardson capped his hat trick when he
beat Justin Ganw withjust over five min-
utes left in the gsm~

Nie stopped 24 shots during the first two
periods. Gary, who played the entire third
period in net for the Whalers, turned away
four Attack shots.

Owen Sound converted 2-0£-6 power-
play chanqes while the Whalers were
unsuccessful on their only two man-advan-
tage situations. '

The Attack outsbot the Whalers, 33-18.
The gsme ~ played befure a crowd of

2,759 at the ~ Lumley Bayshore
Community _'[tre in Owen Sound.

something few schools can boast of: a
pair of talented southpaws. Juniors Kyle
Miller and Ryan Barber, both lefties, will
eat up a lot ofinnings on the mound
along with two freshmen - Jared Miller
(the younger brother of Kyle) and
Brandon Pierson.

The catching duties will be handled by
senior Gabe Molnar, one of the basket-
ball players Lewald was "ferring to. The
rest of the infield will consist of a combi-
nation of the Miller brothers, Barber
(when he's not pitching), sophomore
Jack Anleitner, Junior Matt Molnar and
freshman Daniel Walker.

BASEBALL PREVIEW

Sports camps keeps kids busy during break
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Spring Break '05 is no day at the
beach for several area youngsters who
are participating in two c~s at
Canton's High Velocity Spo s this
week.

It's even better.
While thousands of metropolitan

Detroit residents flocked to southern
states for surf, sun and warmer tem-
peratures, many who stayed have
found that the all-sports camp and
soccer camp offered by HVS provide as
much fun and activity for kids between
the ages of 5 and 12 as a trip to the
sunshine states.

"The kids are having a blast," said
HVS spokesperson Elaine Mavridis.
"We change the activities every 40
minutes, so there's no time for them to
get bored. The kids playa variety of
sports, including soccer, flag football
and kick ball. We also offer several
backyard games like dodge ball and
relay races. We even had a potato-sack
race. We try to mix it up and offer a
wide variety of activities.

"What we've found this year and last
year when we started this camp is that a
Jot of kids will sign up for only the first
day, but they like it so much they end
up coming back for the entire week."

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

First-year Canton Agape Christian base-
ball coach Scott Lewald is hoping some of
the school's success in basketball this past
winter rubs offon his youthful squad.

'We're young, but we have a lot of good
athletes;' Lewald said. "Our basketball team
won the conference championship, and we
have quite a few basketball players on the
baseball team, so I'm looking forward to
having a great season. Our goal is to win the
conference (Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference) and do well in the dis-
trict tournament."

The Wolverines' pitching staff has

Agape is led by lefty mound staff this season_

The Plymouth Whalers' 2005 Ontario
Hockey League post-season prognosis dete-
riorated from bad to worse Thesday night
following a 5-0 setback at Owen Sound.

The Attack, who have won the first three
games of the series, can sweep into the sec-
ond round with a victory in tonighfs gsme
four at Compuware Sports Arena. The
opening face-off is slated for 7:30 p.m

Owen Sound goalie Mike Brown notched
his second shutout of the series and Brad
Richardson tallied three goals and an assist
to lead the Attack.

The Attack secured a 2-0 advantage after
the first period and never looked back as
Brown tnrned away all 18Whaler shots.
Patrick Jarrett lit the lamp first for the win-
ners when he took a pass from Richardson
and rifled it past Plymouth goalie Ryan Nie
at the 10:28 mark. Richardson's first goal of
the contest at 15:12of the opening period
doubled the Attack's cushion,

Whalers reeling after 5-0 setback

Who needs Florida?

Elght-year-old Michael Hoover fighls for possession of lhe ball wilh 9-
year-old Derek Ebeling Monday aflernoon during a drill al a spring-break
soccer camp held at High Veloc!ly Sporls in Canlon.

. ,

Ed
Wright

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER) STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Floor hockey was one of the many different activities offered to participants in the High Velocity Sports all-sports camp lhis week. The camp averaged 30 attendees per day.

Unhittable!
15-year-old P-CEPtransfer

student is armed
with 120-mph fastball

PLEASESEE WRIGHT, C2

Tomorrow, April 1,will be a
ground-breaking - no, make
that ground-shaking - day for "-

high school baseball in this area.
That is the day the most amazing

feat by a high school-aged athlete I've
ever witnessed will be showcased for
all to see.

Let me explain.
One afternoon last week, I received

a phone call from a man with a dis-
tinctive southern
acceut. He
explained how he
and his family had
just moved to the
Plymouth-Canton
area from rural
Kentucky due to a
job change.

He picked up a
copy of the Observer
at a convenience
store, flipped to the
sports section, saw
my name and

phone number and decided to give
me a call.

"I wanted to give one of the local
sports gnys the scoop of a lifetime,
before the national media got a hold

L of it," the man said. -
_________He then went on to explain how his

15-year-old s0;1lhad a special athletic ':
- "

.~- .:I~' .<,.' m . , . ~"
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

tion," the man shouted across
the parking lot. "My son has
a twin brother. He can't
throw worth a lick, but you
should see him kick a soccer
ball! It's another one of those
extra tendon things, only it's
in his leg. Is high school soc-
cer big around these parts?"

IMPORTANT FOOTNOTE
Twenty years ago this week,

I read a story written by
George Plimpton that
appeared in Sports
Illustrated. The article fea-
tured a pitcher the New York
Mets had signed who was
going to revolutionize the
game of baseball with his
unhittable I50-mph fastball.
At the end of the article '-
which appeared in the April 1,
1985 issue - Plimpton
admitted that the pitcher was.
fictional, not real.

That article was not only one
of the best April Fool's Day
jokes I've ever heard of, but it
was also the inspiration for
this column.

In case you haven't figured
it out already, there is not a
I5-year-old pitcher out there
with a I22-mph fastball
about to wreak havoc on the
local high school baseball
scene. The above story is a
piece of April Fool's Day fic-
tion, just like the SI article I
read 20 years earlier.

Happy April Fool's Day -
one day early.
Ed Wright is the Plymouth-Canton
sports editor.

Notice is hereby given that April 4, 2005, is the last day
registrations can be accepted in order to be eligible to vote in the
Election to be held on Tuesday, May 3, 2005. Registrations will be
accepted at the Township Clerks Office, 1150 South Canton Center
Road, between the hours of 8:30 a.m and 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Registration can be made at any Secretary of State
Office or State Designated Agency. Persons with special needs who
are unable to register in the ahove mentioned manner are urged to
contact the Clerks Office at 734.394.5120. Mail.in registration will
be accepted postmarked by
April 4, 2005.

away.
What I saw next made me

swallow my gum.
The boy wound up slowly

then unleashed a pitch that
can only be described as, well,
a blur. I'll never forget the
sound the ball made as it spun
towards the catcher's mitt. It
was similar to the whistling,
sizzling sound fireworks make
as they head towards the sky
on the Fourth of July.

''What's the gun say?" the
man asked.

"One twenty two," I replied.
"Unbelievable,"

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR THE MAY 3, 2005 ELECTION
:EQR

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

VAN BUREN SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNElWESTLANP SCHOOL DISTRICT

PURE HEAT
As the boy threw four or

five more pitches - all
strikes, all unhittably hard -
it struck me: High school
baseball players had about as
much chance of hitting this
kid's pitches as the coyote has
of catching the roadrunner -
zero.

Barring injury, this kid was
about to take the high school
baseball world by storm for the
next three years. After that,
who knew?

In order to ensure a compet ...
itive balance, they'd have to
move the pitcher's mound back
to 90 feet when he pitched in
the majors.

As he threw the catcher's
mitt into the trunk of his car,
the man thanked me for com-
ing and invited me to the April
1 press conference.

"Dh, there's one more
thing I almost forgot to men-

He wasn't excessively tall or
muscular, which I found
somewhat sprprising, con-
sidering he c\lUld throw a
baseball throilgh a walL or
so his dad said.

"['ve already broken my
hand three times catching
for him," the man said,
explaining the need for the
pillow.

He then handed me the
radar gun, assumed a catcher's
stance behind home plate on
the muddy elementary school
field, then nodded to the boy,
who stood at least 60 feet

I'll never forget the sound
the ball made as it spun
towards the catcher's mitt. It
was similar to the whistling,
sizzling sound fireworks
make as t~ey head towards
the sky on the Fourth of July.

- J

Board of Education
Plymouth.Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary
OEOS:W89$1Pubhsh March 31 andApn13, 2005

The Board of Education of the Plymouth.Canton Community
Schools inVItes all mterested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Temporary Moving & Storage of Furniture for
Allen, Bird, and Smith Elementary Schools. Bidding
documents are available by contacting Doug Underwood of the
District's Construction Management Team of McCarthy & Smith at
(248) 427.8400. A mandatory pre.bid meeting will be held on
Tnesday, April 5th, 2005 at 4:00 p.m. at Smith Elementary School,
1298 McKinley Street, Plymouth, MI 48170. Sealed bids are dne to
the pces E. J. McClendon Educational Center, RE: "Moving Bids",
454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 1:30 p.m.,
Thursday, April 14, 2005 where they will be read publicly. The
bidder shall disclose any familial relationship as required by the
State of Michigan on the proposal pricing form. This form must also
be signed and notarized in order for the bid to be accepted For
additIOnal information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416~2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to
be in the best interest of the school district.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER ROAD

CANTON, MI 48188

call, the man explained that he
had held his son out of organ-
ized baseball up until now
because he didn't want him to
be exposed to the media crush
that would surely follow.

"I finally decided to let him
give it a shot after all these
years," the man added. "I
think he can handle it now.
He's pretty mature for his
age. He'll start at one of the
local high schools on
Monday, and we'll both go in
and talk to the baseball
coach that afternoon."

"What school will your son
be attending?" I asked, with
great anticipation.

"We'll reveal that at the press
conference we've put together
for April 1,"he said. ''We'll also
let ~~eryone see him pitch that
day.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
When I pulled into the

school parking lot, I saw them
right away. The man was hold-
ing a catcher's mitt with a
small pillow strapped to it in
his left hand. In his right hand
he clenched a JUGS radar gun.

The boy'looked like a typi-
cal high school sophomore.

As I drove to the school, my
doubts about the man's story
grew faster than the boy's sup-
posed unhittable fastball. The
man had probably just pur-
chased a malfunctioning radar
gun, Ireasoned.

But what if a I5-year-old
could really throw that hard
with pinpoint control with-
out tiring? His high school
team could make room in its
trophy case for a state cham-
pionship trophy tomorrow.

Toward the end of the phone

in my son's arm are extremely
loose, very elastic, which
means he can throw all day. He
never gets sore. Never gets
tired:'

As I thought about the
implications of the man's
statements, he invited me to
watch his son throw a few
pitcbes at a local elementary
school.

"If you don't want to check it
out, I have four or five other
sports writers around here I
can call," he said.

"I'll meet you there in a half-
hour," I told him, as I grabbed
my pen and notepad.

WHAT IF?

MEDICAL MARVEL
The man went on

r
to explain

how a series of X-rays and
MRI's revealed that the boy
had an extra tendon in his
shoulder that - doctors pre-
sumed - was the primary rea-
son why he was able to hurl
baseballs at such incredible
speeds.

"You want to know some-
thing else that's kind of cool?"
the man asked. "The muscles

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
. accept sealed bids until 2-00 p.m., April 21, 2005. The bid opening
, will be at 2'00 p.m., April 21, 2005 for the following:

Garage Door and Door Operator Replacement
Plymouth City Hall

201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan
Specifications and bid documents are availaOle at the City Hall,
201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, during normal business hours. You
may also I,download a copy of the documentation from the City's
web site at: http://ww'w.ciplymouth.mi us.
For additional information call the City of Plymouth Building
Department at (734) 453~1234 ext. 232.
The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.

LINDAJ. LANGMESSER,CMC
City Clerk, City of Plymouth

gift that would blow me away.
"My boy," the man said, "can

throw a baseball 120 miles per
hour. Not only that, but his
control is so good, he can
knock a Pepsi can off a tree
stump from 60 feet away -
blind-folded,"

Yeah, right, and I'm going to
win the 2005 Pulitzer Prize, I
thought to myself.

The hardest-throwing major
league pitcher can barely break
the IOO-miles-per-hour barri-
er. How was a I5-year-old kid
going to bring it 20 miles per
hour faster than that?

WRIGHT
FROM PAGE Cl

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

01'08300593

Terry G. Bennett
Clerk

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTOltS

Pubhsh March 24 & 31, 2005

P~bhsh March ~1, 2005

ADDENDUM
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial

\rlection of Schoolcraft Community Colle~e, ~ichigan, will be held
In conjunction with the Regular School Election.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

c APRIL 6, 2005
"SPECIAL ZBA MEETING REGARDING lKEA"

!)IOTICEOF LASTDAYOF REGISTRATIONOF THE ELECTORS
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTONCOMMUNITYSCHOOLS

WAYNEANDWASHTENAWCOUNTIES,MICHIGAN ,
TO THE ELECTORSOF THE SCHOOLDISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the regular school election of the school
district will be held on Tuesday, May 3, 2005.

THE LASTDAYON WHICH PERSONS MAYREGISTER IN
ORDERTO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTEAT THE

REGULARSCHOOLELECTION CALLEDTO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY,MAY3, 2005, IS MONDAY,AJPRIL4, 2005.

PERSONS REGISTERINGAFTER 5 O'CLOCKIN THE EVENING
ON MONDAY,AJPRIL4, 2005, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

ATTHE REGULAR SCHOOLELECTION.
To register, visit any Secretary of State branch office of your

county, city or township clerk's office. Persons planning to register
with the respective county, city or township clerks must ascertain
the days and hours on which the clerk's office are open for
registration.

This Notice is given by order of the State of Michigan

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC, Clerk
City ofPlymouth

Notiqe is hereby !pven that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Boar4 of Appeals THURSDAY,April 6, 2005 AT 7:30 P.M. The
meeting will be held 'I in the Board Room at the Township
Admi~istration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER
ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188 . The following Agenda will be
discus~ed:,
Pledge ofAilegiance to the flag
Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki Welty

and Steven Johnson.
Accept.lnceofAgenda
1. Bryan Amann of Brashear, Tangora, Gallagher. Creighton &

Amann, 355 N. Crorton Center, Canton, MI 48187
representing lKEA Property, Inc., 496 W. Germantown Pike,
Plymonth Meeting, PAJ 19462, for property located at 41660 '
Ford Road, appealing SIgn Ordinance Chapter 102, Article I,
Section 102,M9,9, flag requirements, Article II, Section 102.35,
1, a, !wall sign square footage requirements, Article II, Section
102M35,4, a, e, ground sign requirements, Article II, Section
102M31,12, height requirements, Article H, Section 102M31,18,
ground sign footage requirements to another ground sign .

~ Zone C-3.
, Parcels 044-99-0022-001

044-99-0017-706
047-99-0014-003
047-99-0012-000
047-99-0010-000

(Building)
Publish' March 31, 2005

OEOS303S$

060S309396

V.I.N.

1G2NE55D3SC810292
JT4RN63R5H5031541
4T1SV21E5MU344630
2G1VVL14TOP9I38397

1GNCS18W7N0143080
4S3BC6328N9604253

IMELM5342PG620801
WAUEA88D5TA064961

JT8UF11E9N0139114
1FAJPP1287~182260
1FALP6248SH181015

~JLT05HJCV6234084
1FMCU24X7PUD43620
1FNrlU22X9XUA57146
IFNrlU03152"i37689

STYLE
4DR
PU
4Dr
2 Dr
SW
4Dr
4Dr
4Dr
4Dr
2 Dr
2 Dr
2 Dr
SW
SW
SW

GrandAM
Pickup
Camry
Lumina
Blazer
Legacy
Sable
A4

YEAR MAKE MODEL

1995 Pontiac
1987 Toyota
1991 Toyota
1993 Chevy
1992 Chevy
1992 Snburu
1993 Mercur)'
1996 Audi
1992 Lexus
1991 Ford Escort
1995 Ford Thunderbird
1997 Ford Aspire
1993 Ford Explorer
1999 Ford Explorer
2002 Ford Escape
Pubhsh March 31 and Apnl 3, 2005

Publish. March 13 & 31, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 31, 2005, in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review. \

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

SECTIONc33...
N

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 4, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

BEYDQUN REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCELNO. 131 99 0011 000 FROM RR, RURALRESIDENTIAL
TO C-3, REGIONAL COMMERCIAL.Property is located north of
Michigan Avenue and west of Canton Center Road.

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at Public Auction on Tuesday, April 5, 2005 at 10:00 a.m.
Auction will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Road.
The vehIcles WIll be sold as is. Starting bid IS for towing and
storage.

T:Q.e Board of Education of the PlymouthMCanton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the First Phase of the New Elementary School at
Cherry Hill. Bid documents are available by contacting Doug
Underwood of the DIstrict's Construction Management Team of
McCarthy & Smith at (248) 427.8400. A pre-bid meeting will be
held on Tuesday, April 5th, 2005 at 11:00 a.m. at the PCCS E.J
McClendon Educational Center, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI
48170. A full list of bid dIvisions being covered can be obtained by
phoning Dan Phillips, PCCS ASSIstant Director of Finance &
Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. Sealed bids are dne to the PCCS
E.J McClendon Educational Center, utilizing envelopes received by
McCarthy & Smith, Inc. on or before 1:30 p.m., Thursday, April 14,
2005 where they will be read pubhcly. The bidder shall disclose
any familial relationship as required by the State of Michigan on
the proposal pricing form. This form must also be signed and
notarized in order for the bid to be accepted. For additional
information, phone Dan Phillips,. The Board of Education reserves
the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the
best interest of the school district. "

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNECOUNTY,
MICHIGAN. .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 4, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 11 50 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
RI\7lERA REZoNING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCELNOS. 063 99 0006 701,063 99 0007 000 AND063 99 0008
000 FROM RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. Property is located east of Beck between Cherry
Hill and Saltz Roads: .

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary
Board of Education

Plymouth.Canton Community Schools

OE08306932

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1
150 Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March.3 1, 2005. in order
to be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman
hsh. March 13 and 31, 2005

Pubhsh March 31 andAprl13, 2005

0608303645
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pes lacrosse team Attack power play dooms Whalers in game 2

opens season today

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PublIsh March 31, 2005

move around the Plymouth
defense, and slid the puck
between Nie's pads, giving
Owen Sound a 3-0 lead.

"We had the momentum and
then they scored those two
quick goals and that was a
turning point in the game,"
Vellucci said.

Mitchell scored the Whalers
first goal of the playoffs with 55 ,
seconds left in the period on a
nice individual effort in front
of the Owen Sound net. He
deked Brown out of position,
and snapped a wrist shot into
the roof of the net, making it ,..
3-1.~'

We needed that goal bad,"
said Mitchell. "That goal
sparked our team heading into ,
the third (period),Dut we got .
into some penalty trouble and , -
cOllldn't recover."

,Iucci finished by saying:
",. ,1layed good clean physical-,
110cheytonight, but we didn't
play dirty."

So far in the series the
Whalers have had 10 power
plays, compared to Owen "
Sound's 16.

Plymouth Housing Commission is seeking bids for the

following ve9icle: 1995 G~C SAFARI

Bids will be opened Wednesday, Apnl 13, 2005 at 10:00am at the
Plymouth Housing Commission office, located at 1160 Sheridan,
Plymouth MI 48170,
Interested persons can view the vehicle Monday - Fnday, April 4 -
8, 2005 from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm at the same address. For any
questions, please call (734) 455.3670, x 224.
Sale will be by cash only.
Plymouth Housing Commission reserves the right to accept or
reject an','{and all bids,

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

opening period: The Whalers
outshot Owen Sound, 14-11, in
the first, but Brown stood his
ground. He shut out the
Whalers in game one, and held
them scoreless in game two
until the last minute of the sec-
ondperiod.

As the middle period got
undeIWay, the intensity and
physical play started to pick up.
The Whalers began to finish,
their checks, which seemed to
fuel their offensive play and give
them some momentum.
Plymouth defenseman Mike
Letizia's shot from the left point

, was tipped past Brown by cen-
ter John Mitchell at the 9:42
mark, but the puck rang off of
the far goal post and slid into
the comer. Two minutes later,
the Attack's Paul Bissonnette
scored on the power play with a
wrist shot from just inside the
right blue line. The shot
appeared to catch Nie off guard
as it sailed over his glove hand
into the top right corner.

The Attack added another
power-play goal at the 15:53
mark, as Jarrett made a nice

scored three power-play goals
during that time frame, much
to the displeasure of coach
Mike Vellucci.

"In my opinion, the referee
quit the game at that point;'
said Vellucci. "Tonight's loss
wasn't from a lack of effort,
because we were prepared and
played well. They had a hot
goaltender and converted on
the power play."

The Whalers found them-
selves down a goal just 50 sec-
onds into the game. Plymouth
defenseman Mike Knight was
in the box for cross~checking,
when Owen Sound's Patrick
Jarrett (two goals, one assist)
scored on a one~timer, beating
the Whalers' Ryan Nie to the
glove side.

Trailing 1-0, the Whalers
!continued to try and find some
way to get a shot pass the
Attack's Mike Brown.
Plymouth had several good
scoring chances in the first, but
Brown was there time after
time, making one great save
after another to keep the
Whalers off the board in the

BY RYAN DOHERTY
CORRESPONDENT

The Plymouth Whalers sur-
rendered five power-play goals
to the Owen Sound Attack
Saturday night at the
Compuware Sports Arena, en
route to a 6-1 loss in game two
of their best-of-seven Ontario
Hockey League Western
Conference quarterfinal series,

The Whalers were whistled
for 14 penalties in game two,
and now find themselves down
two-games-to-none to Owen
Sound, a team that dominated
the regular season series (3-0-
1-0).

The Attack were called for
their fair share of penalties
also - 10 to be exact - but the
Whalers failed to convert on
any of their four power-play
chances, while the Attack went
five-for-l0 with the man
advantage. Many of the Attack
power-play goals came after
the midway point of the third
period when the Whalers
received six penalties in a
seven-minute span. The Attack

PCS, which will wear the col-
ors of all three P-CEP high
schools, will be captained by
senior Cam Schambre and jun-
iors Mitch French and Chris
Sorensen. Schambre and senior
Tim Schroeter are two of the
Warriors' most talented defen-
sive players, Sorensen is the
starting goalie and French will
provide some offensive surge
from his mid-field position.

The Warriors' offensive
attack will be spearheaded by
attackmen Nick Cate, Jared
Ruark and Mike Bahrou. Other
key contributors include junior
mid-fielder John Groat, sopho-
mores Jeff Phillips (defense-
man) and Austin Gubert, and
freshman Ryan Gubert.

"We scrimmaged Country Day
last week and that showed us that
we still have a lot of work to do;'
Costello said. "I think our defense
and goal-tending will be our
strength, at least early in the sea-
son. 1koow the boys are extreme-
ly fired up for the first official var-
sity season. Everyone has been
working hard during the off-sea-
son to get readY:'

The Warriors open the season
this afternoon at 3 p.m. against
Ypsilanti. Their normal home
field will be the P-CEP junior var-
sity football field, which is located
just south of Plymouth High
School, however, due to problems
with the field, today's opener has
been moved to Pioneer lY,liddle
School, which is located on Ann
Arbor Rd., just west of Sheldon .

eWrlght@oehomecomm net I (734) 953.2108

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Itwould have been nice if
the Plymouth-Canton-Salem
boys' lacrosse team could have
eased into its first official
Michigan High School Athletic
Association varsity season.

Unfortunately, there will be
nothing easy about the
Warriors' 2005 schedule,
which features games against
many of the most aCcom-
plished teams in the state.

"We were put into the same
division as (Redford) Catholic
Central, Ann Arbor Pioneer,
Novi, Orchard Lake St. Mary's
and Northville, all of which have
strong programs;' said peS coach
Mike Costello, whose team com-
piled an impressive 16-5 record in
2004. "One goal we have is to
improve over the course of the
season. The coaches have circled
certain games on our schedule
that we think we should win, or
at least be competitive in. Then
there are some other games in
which we'll have a hard time
competing.

"Talent wins out. Against the
best teams, we're going to have
to make every possession
count:'

The Warriors excelled as a
club team the past two seasons,
advancing to the Class C state
title game.

'We have a dozen or so play-
ers returning from last year's
varsity team and we have a lot
of good junior-varsity players
coming up, too," Costello said.

The Board of Educahon of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools inVItes all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Replacement Doors for East Middle School. Bidding
documents are available by contacting Laura Hagan of the pecs
Maintenance Department at (734) 416.2953. Sealed bids are due to
the pces E.J McClendon Educational Center, RE. "East Door Bid",
454 S Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 11:00 a.m"
Wednesday, April 13, 2005 where they will be read publicly, For
additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Fmance & Purchasing at (734) 416.2746, The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they Judge to
be m the best interest of the school district.

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Portable Classrt)oms for Dodson, Tonda, Bentley,
Field, and Smith Elementary Schools. Bidging documents are
available by contacting Laura Hagan of the PCCS Maintenance
Department at (734) 416-2953. Sealed bids are due to the pees
E.J McClendon Educational Center, RE: "Portable Bid", 454 S.
Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 10:00 a,m" Wednesday,
April 13, 2005 where they will be read publicly. For additional
information, phone Dan Phillips, Ass[stant Director of Finance &
Purchasing at (734) 416-2746, The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept and/or reject all bids-,-as they judge to be in the best
interest of the school district,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aIds and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to indIviduals WIth disabilities at the meetmglhearing
upon two weeks notIce to the Charter TownshIp of Canton
Individuals WIth disabilIties requiring aUXIliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following,

David Medley,ADA Coordmator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Pubhsh March 31, 2005 Pubhsh March 31 and ApI'll 3, 2005

Board. of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

OE08W$\l3D Publish March 31 and ApnlS, 2005

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

OE083089127
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March 18-Aprit1, 2005

A'read, a lew
libertV customer;»

You can still (jllahfy for the
cash CubIt 01 i"st tell yOlll
friends about US and yOU can

be rcgistcrcdto \\'111 prizes like
DetrOit Tigers ticketS and gi It

.....:orlijicalCS!p'~

Staten1ent Savings

210%
• APYhH,

New Liberty
Bank

New Liberty
Bank

--~---eelellrating Four Years in tho Community

15Month CD

4.~!.%

Open any new personal
account at New Liberty
Bank and try your luck
in our' Cash Cube full of
cash and gift certificates
from community businesses!*

liI Member FDIC

"'Offer good March 28~Apnl J, 2005, on new personsl accounl.'i onl)'
E>..istlllg customers must open (I new' personal account to qualify 1"01',he
Ca~l:. Cube. Wmnt'N are respon'lible for applicable taxes, ~iW official ruler"
in our branch, onl1ne at w,",w.ncwJi.bert)"'ank.coln, or call tor details,
"''''Annual Percentu[re Y'eld (APY) of 4,000'/0 tor our 15~m{)nlb. CD i~accurate a.<,
of the date Qfpllbllcfl.tlOU Rate'! available for Certificates of$"lOQ or mote. Sub8tarl~
l:Jat penaltr fOf earl) ""ilJ.ldra .....~1101rer good for a limite<! time OJ'lI:-,Please \Zltll for detnillo.
*"'*Annual Perct."l1m~ Yield (APY) of 2,10"/0 IS accurate &< of the date of pubhcatlOI) The oeoe309a71

s gunr<.lnteedthrough June :, 2005 on all ne'IN Statement Savin~ <.ICCOlmtl> opened
With $1,00000 not canentl) on JePOSlt Wllh New Libert:r Bank, 11m, is a !hnhecl tIme
offer and IS subject 10 cha,lge without notice After June 1. 2005, the interest rate ls loubjeet to "hange f.t anytime. You Illtlsl mamtain a
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peA softball team
will rely on youth

Agape cheerleaders shine
The Canton Agape Christian varsity cheerleading squad finished fourth in ClassD at the Michigan Cheerleading C aches Association State Championship
competition held March 12-13at Saginaw Yalley State University in University Center.Teamsfrom across Michiga competed in the two-day meet. I
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, cover a lot of ground as the
j Wolverines' starting center/

J fielder, and she will s~,.,h, as
the other co-captain. She'll be
flanked by starting freshman
left fielder Kayleigh Lemon,
who also started in 2004.

"Right field is still up in the
air," Stockman said.

The Wolverines will open the
season April 8 at home against
Plymouth Christian Academy.

Rounding out Agape's infield
will be freshman first baseman
Valeta Martin, senior second
baseman Jordan Owens, fresh-
man shortstop Caroiine
Jungquist and s~nior third base-
man Brittany Pierson, a co-cap-
tain and returning starter.

"Caroline is an excellent deren-
, sive shortstop;' Stockman said.
"She'sonly a freshman, but she
started there last year. She has
great range and a strong arm."

Junior Lindsay Gant will

pitcher, so I'm definitely opti-
mistic. I think we'll have as
good a shot as any of the other
three teams to win the district:'

The Wolverines will be led this
season by senior pitcher Julie
Schultz, who was one of the top
producers on last year's 2-12
squad. Schultz will team up with
starting catcher Katie Lambert to
give the Wolverines one of the
Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference Blue Division's top
batteries.

BYEO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER/

Canton Agape Christian's
softball team may be young,
but it's not necessarily inexpe-
rjenced.

"We have quite a few fresh-
men who will be starting, but
most of them started last year
as eighth-graders, so they do
have experience;' said first-year
coach Bobby Stockman. "One
of our returners is our top

Agape softball team filled with talented freshmen

ewrlght@oe homecomm.net
(734) 953-1108

shortstop. Terkoski will
also serve as a co-captain
along with Caine.

Freshman Kristy
Carnavale will handle the
catching duties for
Hammar. The rest of the
starting infield will be
filled out by junior first
baseman Rachel Wiard,
sophomore second base-
man Brooke Harris and
senior third baseman Amy
Anderson.

"Brooke started in the
outfield for us last year,"
Hammar said. "She's prob-
ably the quickest girl on
the team and should be
one of our leading hitters.
She'll bat somewhere near
the top of the order. Amy
is a third-year player who
is very good defensively."

Patrolling the outfield
for the Eagles will be a
combination of senior
Carissa Elenbaas, juniors
Melissa Wroblewski and
Liz Roberts, sophomo.re
Stephanie White and
freshman Bethany
Constance.

The Eagles open their
season April 4 at Lutheran
Westland.

If the Plymouth
Christian Academy soft-
ball team is going to come
close to matching last
year's impressive 13-8
record, several young play-
ers will have to make a
solid first impression.

"We lost five key players
from last year's team -
including our top pitcher,
catcher and the entire
right side of the infield -
so this will definitely be a
rebuilding year for us,"
said PCA coach Dan
Hammar. "We have 10
girls who haven't played a
lot of organized softball,
which will allow me to do
a lot of teaching this year.
I'm looking forward to this
season."

Junior Justine Caine will
be counted on to provide
most of the mound work
for the Eagles.

"Justine pitched in one
or two games last year, but
overall she doesn't have a
lot of pitching experience;'
Hammar said.

Hammar's second pitch-
ing option is senior Liza
Terkoski, who will open
the season as the starting

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER
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2004-05 All-OBSERVER
BOYSHOCKEYTEAMS

lselzel d by lhesportsslaff)
FIRSTTEAM

G- RossT shl"n, Jr, Redford CC
0- Tim Buttery, Jr, Redford CC
D. KeVinHoral,Sr, Redford CC
F. Hamson Niemann,Sr.,Redford CC
F. Justin Stadler. Sr Llv. Churchill
F" ShawnAnderson Jr Llv Stevenson
SECONDTEAM
D. Mike Kondratek, Sr, Canton
F. Mychael Evans Sr Redford CC
F. Robert Lippe.Sr, Redford Unified
F" Jason Lewarne Sr, Redford CC
F- Justin Tonti Sr, lIv Churchill
f. DanKozlowskl Jr ,lIv Franklin
THIROTEAM
G. Scott Lewan Soph Llv. Churchill
D. Cralgen Bauldry Sr Salem
0- Phil Wendecker,Jr, Llv Churchill
F- DanBarczuk,Jr Redford CC
F. MarcusVoran Soph, liv Stevenson
F. ReeceMcCabe,Sr, Canton
FOURTHTEAM
G. Bryan Hogan,Soph, Redford CC
G- Justin DeSilets,Soph, Plymouth
G. Kit Pruchnlk, Sr, lIv Stevenson
D. Adam Gllllkm, Sr, Salem
F" EddyBrown,Sr, Redford Ul1Ifled
F - Mike Oailleaf, Sr, Redford CC
COACHOFTHEYEAR
ToddJohnson. Redford CC
HONORABLEMENTION
Catholic Central: ChriSNew.Colm

Ronayne,WadeLafever, Adam McGee,
R,dford Unified: Brandon Barty Tom
Anderson, Nick Flschback,ChriSDODahue
Nick Kinney, Churchill: Brandon MIShowskl,
Mike Flerk Joe Gessler,Franklin: Bert
Smith, Alex ChISholm, Garrett Radford, 0 J
Tracy stevenson: Erik Anderson, Dan
Lamonica Jason Mifsud, Canton: Garett
Hyman Tony Hylko, Pat DaVison KeVin
Tollison, Salem:Brandon DeMars Tommy
Cooper,DaVidCarey,Plymouth: Ryan
Stamm Brandon Wmowleckl

Jason l,warn" Sr. F, R,dford CC: He
thrived for the Shamrocks after being moved
early In the season from center to left wing
and tallied 19goals and 19assists

HIS contributIOns Impressed enough for
him to be selected to the MHSHCAAll-State
first team and MIHLsecond team

Lewarne, who will play next year m the
USHL,IS a 'tremendous left wmg With great
offenSive Skills, awesome hands and a pro-
caliber WrIStshot' said coach Johnson

Another plus IShiS ability to "abuse guys
one-on-one" With hiS stick handling, said
Johnson, noting a play he made agamst a
Clarkston defenseman In the D-l state semifi-
nal that led to an Important goal
, , ~u~tiJt!OnJi!~r.,F,,,lLv,on!e,S~,uCc,hill; Th~u~
third year senior who scored nme goals and ~
added 2.1assists In 24 games earned first- :
team DIVISion J All-State and All-Lakes I''" ,DIVISion11,Onors .!l

Tonti also had a plus-18ratmg ~
"Justin had' a great senior year," Mazzom :

took :
er' "1

: In "
a oals 4

and added 15assists With ap!us-13 rating ~
The AII-WLAApick and DIVISion 11 honor- :

able mention All-Stater also sported a 26 B
percent scoring average :

"Dan was a true asset to the team, a real It

leader' Franklin coach Terry Jobbltt said "As ~
good as he played thiS year we look for even ~
greater things from him next year" ~

f,
"~
\,,
~,

FIRSTTEAM against Farmmgton Unified In the D1reg[onal
RossTashjian, Jr. G, Redford CC:Another fmal helped the Shamrocks squeak out a VIC-

Shamrock named to the Michigan High School tory
Hockey Coaches AssoCiatIOn All State and Johnson said Niemann has the potential
Michigan Interscholast[c Hockey League first to become a "top-two-Ilne player for any
teams he sparkled In tandem With sopho- CCHAschool"
more Bryan Hogan Justin Stadler, Sr. F, Uv. Churchill: The

Tashjian (12-1-2,150 920) finished off his senior earned first-team All-State honors In
season In flOe fashion With a 4-0 shutout of DIVISion I and also was named to the All
East Kentwood 10the DIVISion1state champl- Western LakesActiVities ASsoCiationsquad
onshlp game at Compuware For the season, In 24 games, Stadler had 19 goals and 25
he registered three shutouts and shared a assists for 44 POintsWith a plus-17rating He
fourth With Hogan also scored five game-winning goals and was

CoachJohnson said there was a 10 game Churchill s MVP
stretch where Tashjian posted a save per- 'Justm was a threat to score every shift
centage of 940 which IS unheard of In any Churchill coach Pete MaZZOnisaid To put up
high level of hockey those kind of numbers With the amount of

QUickness pOiseand strong deSire to Win attention he got from our opponents IS a
were some of the reasons for that kind of great testament to hiSability'
streak and for hiSoverall outstanding season ShawnAnderson, Jr. F, liv. stevenson: The

'He's very athletiC, extremely competl JUnior center earned All-Western Lakes scor-
tlve said Johnson about Tashjian who was Ing honors tymg With a league-high 33 POints
named CC'sRookieof the Year In 24 games Anderson had a total of 24

TIm Buttery, Jr. Det, Redford CC:Whatever goals and 22 assists for 46 polOtS
sltuatlpn the Shamrockswere faced Wlt~ dur- "Shawn was probably the best ali-around
mg tI1elf champlonshlp s'€ason,~they\'Cc1uld player I sawall year," Stevenson coach Mike
,Q»1;I fWflW!$-Il, \7!tPQJl)j\j, Bl'l!ery.?H~' $e\' Humltz Said. 'And he's probably the best I ve

,IJle~.t1i~,po\'lef ~~jMd'P.r;allY kill Wit. hjs had at Stevenson because he can handle the
tst~~y ~Iaf, W~I~n.~~oa{!n lodd Joi:J~s~n one-on-one Situation, IS a great athlete, and
k1!kj)led 10 lhat1lf,Petrolt R'd Wlt\\ll,"'tar comes to play every nrght

'"-"Nlck!as~ji:fmo.m< d.' '~, % \;, • Wheneverheplayswell,wewln'
,ButterV scorM t~i~~goals and 16 05$,ts, SECONOTEAM

and was sel'eeted First-TeamAll StQt~by the Mike Kondratek, Sr. Def., Canton:
M#SHCAa~o ,MIHt afilm:JWith-bel!i1j]119rn-e.d Kondratek's first season of high school hock-
CCs 'Best Defenserhan' by hiS teamfuat~s", ey was a successful one as the multl"talented

'Our oppodel}~s SUP! lJnderstan~w senior defenseman compiled 19 goals and 27
respect Tlm,'my Buttery: dohrtson s~rd aSSISts In 22 games Canton was a much
!fe-eauseyou can t beat him one-on-one" ';,1' stronger team when he was on the Ice, which

An example of that came In the DIVISIOfl.' ISproven by hiSmcredlble plus-53 pius/minUs
state final against East Kentwgod when rating
Buttery took the puck through the neutral Mike was probably one of the best play
zone and over the blue line before settmg up ers 111the entire state thiS past season said
a clutch goal Canton coach Mike Behen "He was one of the

Kevin Hora!.Sr. Def,Redford CC:The cap- top '87$ last year when he played for
taln of the 01 state champions scored a Honeybaked team but he wanted to concen-
huge' game-wJnnlnggoal 10Janutiry agalGst trate more on academiCS thiS year so he

Orchard bake:St..Mary s that coach Johnsqp deCidedto play high school hockey Our team
said ga~e the '$hamrocws. ' a ton of C~\r1 definitely benefited from that deCISIOn'
denee .' •• , ' • Myehael Evans, Sr. F, R,dford CC: It's the

That seemed to Jump-start.an'Jn,\tedtbie perfect analogy to call Evans the Km
run for CC which fmls • (thi'€~ Draper of CC,said coach Johnson Evans (14

't1 assists) dell,> YSlcal goals, 19 assists) made things happen With
ent~ anp tape to- on the speed and relentless forechecklng creating

breakout In addItion to solid leadership offense while also excelling In penalty klllmg
Those aspects oflllS overall game were rea- and power-play duties
sons he earned selection to the MHSHCA>A1l- He was rewarded by being selected to the
State and MIHLfirst teams as well as selee- MHSHCAAll-State and MIHLfirst teams
t[on as CC'sbest defenSivepla,ve4i:$Q.\(;I(f"" \ The season reflected the growth Evans

But Horal also contributed mightily on has made during hiS three-year career With
offense the Shamrocks

'HISability to move the puck up the Ice on 'He s one of those kids that started as a
breakouts was key to gettmg our skilled for- sophomore and dressed for only three
wards In motion: said Johnson, addmg that games,' Johnson said "He dreamed about
Horal hopes to earn a walk on spot With makmg a contribution and worked himself
Michigan State next year Into an All-Stater'

Harrison Niemann, Sr F, Redford CC:An Evans IS plannmg on pldyrng next season
offenSive machine who Will play In the talent In the EasternJr A league, based In Vermont

. ,!C!!,~~tleil'tj\alelt\lOf~y ki"fJ"~,Jli!ior,JrJ~., Roberllippe, Sr. f, Redford Unlfi,d: The
, d-e~iJ{te'hefF~eas.lYn ''Ni.&man!'r tea &Ie -four-year varsity player scoted 15.goals and

Shamrocks With 16 goals and 36 assists He i, tallied 23 assl~tsh1P~'9'S,.~
was one of four CC players to make the \~'MegaRedchar1Wlofl;s'hipmfouryears
MHSHCAAll State and MIHL fllst teams , ,: "He has ex(ljJtlOniik .. ~:~f9,",nd

He s a perfect guy for a coach, said ',_ Redford Unified first-year coach Larry Smger
coach Johnson because he s big strong, ;-\ 'He sees the Ice well He'sJust very receptive
phYSical skilled unselfish m passing the ,j'to coachmg
puck and he s got a great shot' <; For hiSefforts, Lippe earned a spot on the

Niemann displayed that over and over ~'. All Mega conference team and was named
dumg the regular season and playoffs, 'the team MVP,a testament to hiS leadership,
where he set a postseason school record for' '"work ethiCand play on the Ice
POintsWith15- including nine goals HISone- ~t'~ According to Singer It says a lot when
timer In the first minute of the third period "'lthe guys you lead tell you you're their MVP

er
PURE ENTERTAINMENT!

"Guys accepting roles is a
huge part of any championship
team," Johnson said. 'l-\nd
these guys did that great."

Johnson, meanwhile, made
sure to note that the 2004-05
team's success owed a lot to the
contributions of assistant coaches
St. John, Mike Porter and Jim
McGroom and managers Mike
Giordano and Evan Ambrose.

He added that although the
team strives to excel and ,vin
championships, it's only one
aspect of the CC hockey program.

"We tell our kids we truly
believe championships and
team successes are just a part
of our program," Johnson
said. "(They're) as big a part
of our program as moving
these guys on to junior hock-
ey and college hockey. You
can't do that just throwing
pucks on the Ice and 'laying,
'let's go.'''

HIgh school hockey is just a
part of Johnson's busy life. He
resides in Grosse I1ewith his wife
Amy and two children (,on Evan,
3; daughter Emma, 1).After
earning a marketing degree from
Eastern Michigan University, he
went on to become a salesman
with APAC Paper & Packaging
Corp. in Allen Park.

Also afrer college, Johnson
returned to his high school
alma mater in 1995 to join St.
John's coaching staff.
Following five years as an
assistant and three as co-
coach, he took over head
coaching duties before the
2003-04 season.

tsmlth@oehomecomm net I (734) 953-1106

Todd Johnson
coach, Redford Catholic Centrai

Kevin Horal
Catholic Central

I ';"~ ~>t
Part of the ObservN & Fr.centnc Newspapers

a on ar absence, Johnson
empzed the importance of
payi lose attention to detail
and 19 things the right way
- aD not get hung up so
mUClthe record or individ-
ual ffitics.

"Vushed them to do little
thin1 practice, little things
offt.~e, to remind them it
isn'tng to be easy come
playime," he said. "For the
mosrt, they bought into
that

King when and how to
adjll their opponent and the
situa of a particular game, CC
took of matters in the
Mieln Interscholastic Hockey
Leapnd then really clicked
duriGepostseason. The
Shacks went 6-0, sweeping
past,e opponents in the D-l
statdonals and finishing up
witJ-r..oriesover Brighton,
Clam and East Kentwood.

Tim Bl\'
Catholntral

Dan K<ski
Livonilnklln

Todd 30n

'We lour kids we truly
belie:hampionships and
teanccesses are just a
parhur program.
(The') as big a part of our
prOIJlas moving these
guys to junior hockey and
collmockey:

Justin Tonti
Livonia Churchiil

Justin Stadler
Livonia Churchill t

Ross Tashjian
Catholic Central

When Todd Johnson started
as an assistant coach with the
Redford Catholic Central varsi-
ty hockey team, he was given
the opportunity to make some
mistakes by then-head coach
Gordon St. John.

That approach helped
Johnson grow into an excellent
coach and motivator in his own
right.

"Gord, he gave me autonomy
when Iwas an assistant to
IDjl.kemistakes," said Johnson,
35. ''I'm eternally grateful for
that."

Johnson learned well enough
from his mentor to coach the
Shamrocks to a 24-3-3 record
and their seventh Division 1
state championship in eight
years. He also was named
2004-05 Observerland Coach
of the Year.

''I'm probably more of a tac-
tician (and) I don't think I yell
anywhere near as much as I
used to;' he said with a laugh.

It didn't hurt the second-
year CC head coach to have a
stable oftalented players, of
which six made the
Observerland first or second
team.

"We talked all year about
how there was a very good
chance we'd have a good won-
lost record with so manyexpe-
rienced players back," said
Johnson, who played hockey
and golf at CC in his senior
year, 1986-87.

But in order to bring the
championship back to CC afrer

CC'sJohnso able to pick up
where mentr st. John left off

BY TIM SMITH
STAFfWRITER
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peA sluggers set J05 goals high for lason
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth Christian Academy
baseball coach Kurt Johnston
would like to see his team make a
little history this season.

"No Plymouth Christian team
has ever won a regional in any
sport, so that's something I'dlike
to try to accomplish this season;'
Johnston said.

Johnston's goal is not far-
fetched considering the Eagles
are returning several key play-

ers from last year's Class D dis-
trict-championship squad.

The top returnee could be sen-
ior pitcher/shortstop Andrew
Shoemaker, who led the Eagles
in mound victories in 2004.

'i\ndrew is a workhorse on the
mound;' Jobnston said. "He's not
justa pitcher though. He's an all-
around great baseball player. I
call him 'Mr. Baseball:"

Sharing the majority ofthe
hurling duties with Shoemaker
will be seniors Eric Immerfall
and Stephen Sumner. Sumner

will rotate with Shoemaker at
shortstop and Immerfall is
slotted to play first base.

"Last year was Stephen's first
year of baseball since the eighth
grade and he really played well,"
Johnston said. "He throws in the
high 70's right now, but I think
we'll see him hitting the 80's
before too long:'

Providing the target for the
talented pitching staff will be
senior catcher Aaron
Ciborowski, who is equipped
with a potent bat and arm.

'~n is one of our best hit-
ters, and he's a threat to throw
just about anybody out who tries
to steal against him;' Johnston
said. "He hit two grand slams last
year, one when we came back to
beat Plymouth, 13-11:'

First-year senior Bob Unis
will open the season as the
Eagles' starting second base-
man. The starting third-base
job was still up for grabs,
according to Johnston.

The starting outfield is set.
Senior Jordan Johnston -

Kurt's son - will start in I
fleet-footed senior Nathar
Bixler will patrol oenter ar
sophomore Matt Saagman
earned the right to start imt.
Other key contributors ine
seniors Jesse Predhomme
Jordan Stothers, Jared Stcs,
Alex Haney and Adam Ca;
juniors T.J. Miller and Kei
Baruta; sophomores Trevcll
and Devyn Govan; and ire
men Trevor Zinn and Mil<
Geracz.

"Southfield Christian we

the team to beat in the confer-
ence;' Johnston said, referring
to the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference title chase.
"They won the league and the
region Ilast year. Allen Park
Inter- 'ty Baptist will also be
strong." \

Ron Su ner and KeIth
Saagman out the coaching
staff for the agles, who open
their season onday at
Lutheran wes~d.

swnght@os.homecomm.nl\!(734)953-2108

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF .CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS.MARCH 22, 2005

Police Capital Line item for 'tmergency purchase of a Yates Kevlar
Belts for Fire Escape Systerr& R Products Company, 158 Wallace
Ave, Downingtown, PA, 193~r an amount of $4688.46, Motion
carried unanimously. lase Revenues: Fund Balance
Appropriation #206.000.6900 $4689, Increase ApprQpriations:
Capital Outlay-Equipment #336-977-0000 $4689 I

Item 15. PURCHASE OF 2PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE FOR
DETECTIVE BUREAU. (! Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the pase as 2005 Pontiac Bonneville SE
through the Oakland County Program for an amount of$20,114.00
(2005 Pollee Capital Outla,count 207-301-977-0000.) Motion
carried unanimously.
Item 16. EMERGENCY tCHASE OF A mGH VOLUME,
HIGH QUALITY COPIEDR RECORDS BUREAU. (PSD)
Motion by Bennett, supportecMcLaughlin to approve the following
Budget amendment to creataew Police Capital Line item for the
emergency purchase of a Mil DWta, Di650 copier from National
Business Machmes, 35744 Fod., Westland, MI 48185 for $9,500.00.
Motion earned unammousbncrease Reyenues' Fund Balance
Appropriation #207.000-699-) $9500.00, Increase Appropriations:
Capital Outlay-Equipment #301-977-0000 $9500.00
item 17. PURCHASE OF tROPERABlLlTY SYSTEM. (PSD)
Motion by Bennett, supportecLaJoy to approve the purchase of the
Interoperability Communicat Unit for installation to our current
dispatch system through the ~ of Michigan Contract with Motorola
in the amouut of $51,400.00,ount #101-860-977-0000, Homeland
Security Grant Fund.) Motiom.ed unanimously.
Item 18. POLICE MOTOIDLE INSTRUCTOR TRAINING
FOR OFC. ~L_LL <D Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve tra"nd training expenses for Officer J.
Marinelli to attend Police MQ"c1eInstructor Training in Memphis,
Tennessee through Northwel University Traffic Institute, total
cost $4,210.20 (acct no. 207.952.0000, Police Training Account.)
Motion carried unanimously.
Item 19. CANTON BOJ OF TRUSTEES BY.LAWS, 5:1
(REVISION) AND 5.1.1 (ArION). (SUPERVISOR) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Caccan table the Canton Board of Trustees
revise Rille 5.1 by replacmgrrsday to Wednesday and add Rule
5.1.1, All materials to be ributed (paper copies) and shown
electronically by Canton Boanmbers to other board members shall
be submitted to the Supervi office for inclusion into the Board
packet by noon on Thursda'eceding the next regular meeting.
Motion carried unanimously.
Item 20. SUPPORT OF CA>N TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS FOR
EDUOATIONAL CHOICE. OD CACCAMO) Motion by Bennett,
supported by Caccamo to applthe resolution for educational choice.
Motion denied. RESOLLN OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ~TON WHEREAS, the portions of
Canton Township located in Van Buren and Wayne-Westland
School Districts are not cuny being provided with schools that
adhere to the stated goal of tlichigan Department of Education of
integrating schools with thelmunities in which they serve, and
WHEREAS, the reSIdents of e portions of Canton Township have
sought to have their propertansferred to the Plymouth Canton
Community School District,l WHEREAS, the residents have
petitioned to move out of '-Buren Township Schools and into
Plymouth Canton Communit)l.ool and the Canton Township Board
of Trustees believes that havCanton children attend schools that
are located in and integratedh the community in which they live
and play will foster a more Clivecommunity and make Canton a
better place to live, NOW TlEFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that
the Canton Board of Trustees l on the Van Buren School District to
develop and implement cone plans to construct an elementary
school in the Canton portion o,ir district. Furthermore, the Canton
Board of Trustees calls on the. Buren and Wayne-Westland School
Districts to both develop cone plans to improve the integration of
their district with the Canton munity consistent with the Michigan
Department of Education's ad goal of fostering a partnership
between the schools and the nunities that they serve. Included in
these plans should be strong lidera,tion of the Canton community
in any new high school or mi school buildings. To the extent the
respective school districts dev concrete, well thought out plans to
serve the residents of Canton, Canton Township Board of Trustees
will support the districts in tIme manner and with the same vigor
that it has supported the Plym Canton Community School District
in similar endeavors in the,. If either the Van Buren School
District or Wayne-Westland 81 District fails to take the~e actions
within two years, the CantQLVnship Board of Trustees embraces
and sl1Pports the efforts of un residents to seek entry into the
Plymouth Canton Communiichool District. Motion by LaJoy,
seconded by Caccamo to adoptfollowing resolution. Motion carried
unanimously. RESOLUTION BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON EREAS, the portions of Canton
Township located in the Vauren and Wayne-Westland School
Districts are not currently be»rovided with schools that adhere to \
the stated goal of the Mlan Department of Education of
integrating schools with the munities in which they serve, and
WHEREAS, the Canton TovJ.p Board of Trustees believes that
having Canton children att schools that are located in and
integrated with the communit which they live and play will foster
a more cohesive community make Canton a' better place to live,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT lOLVED, that the Canton Board of
Trustees will work with Cantesidents and Van Buren Schools to
better serve the residents oflton by improving communications
with Canton residents; by thmton Board of Trustees working in
partnership with Van Buren ools to locate a school either in or
closer to Canton portion of dit; and develop plans to improve the
integration of their district Vlthe Canton Community consistent
with Michigan Department ducation stated goal of fostering a
partnership between the schoOldthe community they serve. To the
extent this partnership is susful, the Canton Board of Trustees
will support the district in thElle manner and with the same vigor
that has supported the PlymoCanton Community School District
in the past.
Item 21. AWARD BID F PRINTING SPRINGISUMMER
DISCOVER BROCHURE. (I) Motion by Bennett, supported by
LaJoy to award the bid for tHnting of the Summer/Spring 2005
Discover program guide to S &Jraphic Solutions, P.O. Box 871296,
Canton, MI 48187 in the amou' $12,865 to be paid from account #'s
208-757-900-0000, 101-691-9000, 101-672-900-0000, 211-756-900-
0000, 101-755-900-0000 andl-750-900-0000. Motion carried
unanimously.
Item 22. ADDENDUM TO lER TO PURCHASE MICmGAN
AVE. - CANTON CENTEIROPERTY 6.72 ACHES - TAX
IDENTIFICATION #71.134'014.0000. (CLERK) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaun to approve the addendum to the
Offer to Purchase Real Estate,sisting of approximately 6.72 acres,
located at Michigan IAvenue-Cn Center Road, Tax Identification #
7l-134-99-0014-000.r-Motion hrbo, supported by Bennett to table
this item for further questions. lion carried unanimously.
Item 23., CRANGE ORD FOR BUILDING SECURITY
SYSTEM. (ACSD) Motion b,mett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve change orders for the><dingSecurity System contract with
Advanced Satellite Communicis for $9,095.85 (Accoun~ #402-302-
975-0000,BuildingOonstructiO¥.) Motion carried unanimously,
ADJOuRN, Motion by Benn.!upported by McLaughlin to adjourn
at 11:45 p.m. - Ij

l : THOMAS J. YACK, Supervisor '
, TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk

Coples of the C<lmplete text of the Boarmtes are available at the offlce of the Charter
Townshtp of Canton. 1150 S. Canton CelWad, Canton, MIchigan 48188, dunng regular
buSineSS hoUl'S and can also be accessed th OUTweb SIte after Board Approval.
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A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton was held Tuesday, March 22, 2005, at 1150 Canton Center S.
Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m. and led the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call Members Present:
Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff
Present: Director Minghine, Director Durack, Director Santomauro,
Director Conklin, Director Faas Adoption of Agenda Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the agenda as presented.
Motion carried unanimously. Approval of Minutes Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the Board Study
Minutes of March 1, 2005. Motion carried unanimously. Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the Board Minutes of
March 8, 2005. Kirchgatter made a motion, supported by LaJoy to
amend the March 8, 2005 Board Minutes due to causing confusion,
removing all text after February 22, 2005 and dollars. Motion carried
unanimously. Payment of Bills Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by
Caccamo to approve payment of the bills as presented MotIon carried
unanimously Expenditure Recap for March 22, 2005 General
Fund 101 $361,158.89, Fire Fund 206 75,057.05, Police Fund 207
140,236.17, Summit Operating 208 50,471.41, Street Lighting 219
18,511.39, Cable TV Fund 230 1,905.35, Public Improvement 245
195.00, E-911 Utility 261 321.02, Auto Forfeiture(wwa) 267
1,074.00, Federal Grants Fund 274 1,182.00, Auto Theft Grant 289
1,220.95, Downtown Dev. Auth. 294 8,131.93, Cap Pro}Summit
Const 402 31,464.13, Golf Fund 584 26,320.77, Water & Sewer
Fund 592 658,683.94, Trust & Agency Fund 701 6,024.00, Post
Employ. Benefits 736 36,332.39, Total- All Funds
1,418,290.39
CONSENT CALENDAR:
Item 1. ADOPTION OF ELECTRONIC TRANSACTION POLICY.
(TREASURER) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to
adopt the Automated Clearing House Policy and the Resolution to
Authorize Electronic Transactions as required by Michigan Statute.
Motion carried unanimously.
Item 2. APPROVING INVESTMENT AGENCIES.
(TREASURER) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin that
the Canton Township Treasurer or her designees be authorized to
utihze the investment services of Bank One/ChaselJP Morgan
Securities, Comerica Bank, Standard Federal, TCF Bank, Huntington
Bank, Smith Barney, UBS, Key Victory, Community Bank of Dearborn,
MBIA Class, National City Bank, Fifth Third BanklFifth Third
Securities, Flagstar Bank, Republic Bank, Multibanks Securities,
Ambassador Capital Management, Cambridge Investment Group, Best
Bank/Guaranty Bank, The Private BanklBank of Bloomfield Hills,
Merrill Lynch and Citizen's Bank. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 3. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS AND THE
INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR OAKWOOD HEALTHCARE'S
AMERICAN RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve special event status and
placement of signs on April 1, 2005 and removal on April 5, 2005 for
Oakwood Healthcare's American Red Cross Blood Drive held on
Tuesday, April 5, 2005. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 4. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS AND THE
INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR H.E.A.R.T.'S (HEART.
TRANSPLANT EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE RELIEF TEAM)
CLASSIC CAR SHOW. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve special event status and placement of signs
with removal at the end of the day for H.E.A.R.T.'s Classic Car Show
on June 26, 2005, in the Wal.Mart/Sam's Club parking lot. Motion
carried unanimously.
Item 5. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS AND THE
INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR CHIRSTMAS IN ACTION.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaugWin to approve
special event status and placement of signs on April 23, 2005 for the
Christmas in Action Work Day, Saturday April 30, 2005, with the
removal of signs on Saturday, May 7, 2005. Motion carried
unanimously.
Item 6. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT $TATUS FOR AAA
MICHIGAN'S RACE DAY. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve special event status for AAA Michigan's IlRace
Day", June 22, 2005, from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at 2017 Canton
Center. Motion carried unanimously.
GENERAL CALENDAR:

Jtem I. CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR CHERRY HILL VILLAGE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Zarbo to adopt the resolution for site plan approval for the Cherry Hill
Elementary School. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Site
Plan Approval for j;he Cherry Hill Elementary School
WHEREAS, the Project Sponsors, Plymouth Canton community
Schools, have requested site plan approval for a new elementary school
to be located on the northeast corner of Cherry hill and Denton Road
(Tax EDP #: 067-99-0011-702»); and, WHEREAS, the Planning
Commission found the proposed site plan to be CONSISTENT with the
development objectives of the Township and recommended APPROVAL
of the site' plan; and, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the
proposed site plan and determines the proposal to be CONSISTENT
'with the Zoning Ordinance regulations and development objectives
"subject to the conditions described in the analysis and

"l'ecommendation fonn attached hereto and made a part hereof. NOW
.THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton, Michigan dqes hereby APPROVE the site
plan for the proposed elementary school on parcel no. 067.99.0011-702,
subject to compliance with any conditions contained herein and all
other regulations of the Township.
Item 2. CONSIDER SINGH REZONING. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by McLaugWin to adopt the resolution for rezoning
of Singh Development. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION
OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Rezoning Request of Singh Development WHEREAS, the
petitioner has requested approximately 6.577 acres of land located
east of Canton Center Road between Palmer and Geddes Roads be
rezoned from R~l, Single.Family Residential to R-6, Single-Family
.f\.ttached Residential District; and, WHEREAS, the requested
rezoning WOULD be in conformity with the Future Land Use Map of

. the Comprehensive Plan; and WHEREAS, the Canton Township
'Planning Commission recommended APPROVAL of the request; NOW
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the
request of the petitioner to rezone property identified by property tax

_EDP # 107-99-0003-002 and the westerly 870 feet of tax EDP # 107-99-
0003~001, from R-I, Single Family Residential to R.6, Single-Family
Attached Residential District.
Item 3. CONSIDER PULTE HOMES REZONING. (MSD) Motion

>'-byBennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for Pulte
~Homes Rezoning. Motion carried unanimously, RESOLUTION OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
'Rezoning Request of Pulte Homes Rezoning WHEREAS, the
petitioner has requested approximately 139 acres of land located
south of Denton Road between Denton and Barr Roads be rezoned
from RA, Rural Agriculture, RR, Rural Residential, R-1, Single-Family

~~esidential R-2,Single.Family Residential Districts to R-2 and R~3,
Single-Family Residential Districts; and, WHEREAS, the requested
rezoning WOlttD be in conformity with the Future Land Use Map of
the Comprehensive Plan; and WHEREAS, the Canton Township
Planning Commission recommended APPROVAL of the request; NOW

o;I'HEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
€harter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the

, request of the petitioner to rezone property identified by I move to
recommend approval of the request to rezone tax EDP #s 121.99.0012 ..

I .

000 aud 121-99-0013-000 from RR, Rural Residential; tax EDP # 121-
99-0024-002 from RA, Rural Agriculture; and tax EDP #s 121-99-0025-
000,121-99-0026-000,121-99-0027-000, 121-99-0028-000, 121-99-0029-
000,121-99-0030-000,121-99-0031-000, and 121-99-0032-000 from R-1,
Single-Family Residential; to R-2, Single.Family Residential District
and approval of the request to rezone tax EDP #s 121.99.0014.000,
121-99-0015-001. 121-99-0015-002, and 124-99-0002-000 from RR,
Rural Residential; and tax EDP #s 121-99-0038-000 and 124-99- 0001-
000 from RA, Rural Agricultural; to R-3, Single-Family Residential
District.
Item 4. CONSIDER SPECIAL LAND USE FOR CAR WASH AND
DRIVE.THROUGH RESTAURANT. (MELODY'S GOURMET
MARKET) (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to
adopt the resolution for special land use for a Car Wash and Drive~
Through Restaurant (Melody's Gourmet Market.) Motion carried
unammously. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Special Land Use for a Car Wash and
Drive-Through Restaurant (Melody's Gourmet Market)
WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor has requested special land use
approval for a car wash and drive. through restaurant located north of
Michigan Avenue and west of Haggerty Road (Tax EDP #s 137-99.
0001-000 and 137-99-0002-001); and, WHEREAS, the Planning
Commission found the proposed special land uses to be CONSISTENT
with -the development objectives of the Township and recommended
APPROVAL; and, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the proposed
request for special land use approval and determines the proposal to
be CONSISTENT with the Zoning Ordinance regulations and
development objectives subject to the conditIOns described in the
analysis and recommendation fonn attached hereto and made a part
hereof. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby
APPROVE the special land use approval for a car wash and drive-
through restaurant located north of Michigan Avenue and west of
Haggerty Road on tax EDP #s137-99-0001-000 and 137-99-0002-001;
and subject to all other regulations of the Township.
Item 5. CONSIDER REQUEST TO PAY INVOICE FOR PRIVATE
ROAD INSPECTION SERVICES AT THE RIVER'S EDGE OF
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE FROM EXISTING ESCROW
ACCOUNT. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, suppprted by Kirchgatter to
authorize payment of the Inspection Services <Company,Inc. invoice in
the amount of $18,888.75 from account numb~r 592-000-288.0000 for
the services performed in inspecting the ro~d construction in the
Cherry Hill Village - River's Edge developn).ent. Motion carried
unanimously
Item 6. CONSIDER AUTHORIZING THE PURCHASE .OF
WATERCAD 7.0 RELATED SERVICE AND TRAINING. (MSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to authorize the
purchase of Haested Methods for the purchase of WaterCAD Version
7.0, WaterCAD service subscription, SewerCAD service subscription,
and training for two individuals on WaterCAD for an amount not to
exceed $10,000 (Water and Sewer Fund, account number 592~441~977.
2580) Motion carried unanimously.
Item 7. CONSIDER PURCHASE OF REPLACEMENT
VEHICLES FOR THE MUNICIPAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the
purchase of One (1) 2005 GMC 2500 Savanna Cargo Van at $14,944.00
(water and sewer capital outlay account #592.000.142.0000); One (1)
2005 Chevrolet Trailblazer at $21,401.85 (water and sewer capital
outlay account #592-000-142-0000); and Two (2) 2005 GMC 4X2-2500
pick..ups at $16,585.00 (water and sewer capital outlay account #592.
000-142-0000) each from Red Holman GMC, under the Oakland
County Cooperative Purchasing Agreement, all to be funded from the
water and sewer fund; and further, move to approve the purchase of
One (1) 2005 Ford Explorer at $21,576.50 (general fund capital outlay
accouD\,#101.371.977-0000) from Signature Ford, under the Macomb
County Cooperative Purchasing Program, to be funded from the
general fund. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 8. REQUEST TO EXTEND THE WEED CUTTING
CONTRACT FOR M.S.T. & L, INC. FOR THE&005 WEED
CUTTING PROGRAM. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Zarbo to award the 2005 Weed Cutting Program to M.s .. & L., Inc. in
the amount of $47.94 per acre/lot (Contractual Se 'ces - Weed
Cutting, 101-521~823.0000.) Motion carried unanimously.
Item 9. AUTHORIZE AWARD OF BID FOR THE SPRING 2005
SHELDON AND LILLEY ROADS TREE PLANTING PROGRAM.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the award
of bid for tree planting and watering for the Spring 2005 Lilley and
Sheldon Road Tree Planting to Arbor Green Landscaping for a total of
$98,310.00 plus a contingency for tree and sturn;> removal of $10,000
for a total purchase order of $108,310.00 (account no. 101-285.970.
0000.) Motion carried unanimously.
Item 10. CONSIDER AWARDING ENGINEERING SERVICES
TO NORTHWEST CONSULTANTS, INC. FOR THE 2005
SIDEWALK GAP PROGRAM. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported
by McLaughlin to award the engineering design consulting services for
the 2005 Sidewalk Gap Program to Northwest Consultants, Inc. in the
amount of $17,786 plus a 10% design contingency for a not.to.exceed
amount of $19,565 (ROW Engineering Maintenance, account # 101-
441.803.0000.) Motion carried unanimously. \
Item 11. REQUEST TO AMEND INTERIOR ENVIRONMENTS'
FURNITURE PURCHASE ORDER. (FBD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to approve increasing the Purchase Order
previously issued to Interior Environments LLC., 26911 Northwestern
Hwy., Southfield, Michigan, 48034 by $26,000 (Administration and
Public Safety construction/renovation project # 402.302--975.0000) for
the purchase of additional furnishings, parts to rebuild two cubicles
and finish installation of the track filing.) Roll call vote: Ayes:
Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Nays: Caccamo
Motion carried.
Item 12. CREATE AND FILL NETWORK TECHNICIAN
POSITION. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve the creation and filling of Network Technician position in
Information Technology Services Division. Motion carried
unanimously.
Item 13. APPROVE ZERO LEASE AGREEMENT FOR TEAM
VEHICLE. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to adopt
the resolution for zero lease agreement for team vehicle. Motion
carried unanimously. RESOLVED, that the Charter Township of
Canton is hereby authorized to lease from Blackwell F-ord,a 2005 Ford
Explorer VIN IFMZU73K25ZA49393 for a two year period
commencing on March 31, 2005. RESOLVED FURTHER, that Thomas
J. Yack, the Supetyisor arld Terry G. Bennett, the Clerk of the Charter
Township of Canton, whose authorized signatures are set forth below,
be and are hereby authorized, directed and empowered to execute and
deliver to Blackwell Ford such contracts, leases and other documents
as may be requested by Blackwell Ford in connection with such lease
of said vehicle. RESOLVED FURTHER, that Blackwell Ford is
authorized to act upon this resolution until written notice of its
revocation is delivbred to Blackwell Ford at its principal place of
business in Plymouth, Michigan. I, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk of the
Charter Township of Canton, do hereby certifY that the foregoing is a
full, true and correct copy of resolutions of the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton duly and regularly adopted at a meeting
of said Board of Trustees duly and regularly held on the twenty second
day of March, 2005. I further certify that said resolutions are still in
full force and effect and have not been amended or revoked, and that
the specimen signature appearing above is the ~ignature of the officer
of this corporation authorized to sign purchase contracts or leases for
and on behalf of this corporation. IN WITNEEjS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand as Clerk of the Charter Township of Canton and
affixed the corporate seal this 23rd day of March, 2005.
Item 14. BUDGET AMENDMENT FOR EQUIPMENT FOR
ESCAPE SYSTEM ~ FIRE. (J'SD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
LaJoy to approve the following Budget amendment to create a new Pubhsh: March 31, 2005
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FAITH COVENAl'lT CHURQI
1-1 Mile RO<ld und D,:\ke FJrlTItngcon Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Chtldren's Church
9: I 5 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
(/)lld Cme prQt'lded jO!" all services

Youth Groups. Adllit Small Groups

, ,

ST. paUL's €v. Lut1)ERAN
CbURCb & SClJOOl
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD
LIVONIA. (734) 261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVtCES
8:30 A.M. & /1:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

(734) 427~1414. 106'i()bMMIW l"'illlj~
"'Hi~TOR$wncOMf 11ft MJle\'.'* '" MiMlclotlt)

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia. 427~2290

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a,m. Family WorshIp (Nursery Avail)
http\\wwwtlmothy!lvonlacom

ChlldCSfe Prov!drni' Handicapped Accessible
Resources for Heanr>gand Sigh! Impaired

wwwg€>Mvachurcho'9

GENEVA PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH {U.S.A.I
5835 Sheldon Rd Canton

~~_'~" (734) 459~OO13

:'~\
~ J. ~ ~~ Sunday Worship & Sunday School

\l " 900am &1100am'\I~~' Summer Months 10.00 a m

Nursery Care PrOVIded
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Re, RKhaed Peten Pastor
Re' Kelbe U\)h.lmMl A""Clale Pastor

!l! St. James Presbyterian
~ Church, USA6mb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service ~ 1000 A M

Sunday School ~ 11 15 A M
Thursday Dinners - 6 00 PM

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped Accessible
Rev PaulS Bousquette

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C!lURCll
Main & Church. (734) 453~6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11 :00 a.m.)
Dr JAmA", Sklmlnc; RAI! Rll'h::mi Inn",,,

Senior Minister Associate Minister
Accessible to All Rev Mary Jean Bird

ASSOCiateMinister

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, LIVOnia MI

(between Memman & Farmington Rds I

(734) 422-0494

O wwwrosedalegardensorg

. Contemporary Service
. 9:00~m
• Tradltiona Service

- • 10:3 am

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

Meets at MiCh~1::;':~~~I~yl(:alSeminary

01/ Ann Arbor Trail Betu-eeJI Ilaggel1y mid Lilley Rds

Sunday Service Time
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
livonia on Joy Road

(Belween Memman and Middlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us lor coHee, &age/s and
donuts after the servicel

• There's a commitment to truth?
• There's authentic, contemporary worship?

• People are lOlledregardless of
race,age or background~

• There's an incredible kidz ministry?
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth

1100 W AM Arbor Trau, Plymouth, MI
734-453-0970

Sunday ServlC'" 10 10" m
::'und"y School to .,0 a m

Wed I vemng 1eslJmony Meellflg 7 ~OP m
Re-~dmg Room 550 Souch MalO

Monday-Saturday 11 00 .. rn _1 00 P m

734-453-1676

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 • 421~5406
Rev Larry Hoxey. Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Csre Avsllable
.WELCOME-

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street .. Plymouth 48170

~

~~ Sunday Worslup • 11am & fipm
BIble Class

I L Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Michigan Blble School

Mlntster Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natlw 11''1 \\'churchofchrJst-\\estorg

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd & Merriman Rd )

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Ad. Canton. Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction Following Mass

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of DetrOIt
Every Suncl!'Y at 9:30 AM

DiscOI!er the solemnity and majesty
of the Traditional Rite of the Roman
Catholk: ChU1'ChIn one of Detroit's

archltecttlral masterpieces

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne', Academy. Grade, K.S
23310 Joy Road. Redford, MichIgan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Canton Christian Fellowship
Paslor D(lt'ui Was/ling/on "Where the Word is Relevant
am1 The eeF FumU) u:ould I d d h' h' "
/,," 1o""d, Y"1o.... Peop e are Love an C fIst is t e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place \\here lll~s are thanged famllles are made ",hole and mmlSlry ISreall

SalUrd.y Ev~nmg Worship 6 00 P m
Sunda} W()l;hlp 7 45 a m and 1045 am' Sunda, School 9 JOa m

Wednesda) PraISe Smlce 6 00 P 0\ • WldnlSda} Childr~1I \o\llh and Adull Blblr Slud\ ~ 00 8 00 P m

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

,
, !. St. Josaphat Church

691 E. Canfield Ave.
On the West I~75 Service Drive

Between Warren and Mack
(313) 831-6659

www.stjosaphatchurch.org

http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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Controversial priests chronicle jTumultuous Times' in the Catholic church
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134-95302010
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who has been pastor for 11
years, said the church has
about 130 families. They
attend a traditional
Tridentine Latin Mass and
observe the church sacra-
ments in a way identical to
the form in practice in the
1950s.

The Detroit archdiocese
office declined to comment
on the Radeckis' book. The
Sacred Heart Seminary also
did not respond to an inquiry
about the book.

For more information on
Tumultuous Times or to
order a copy, go online to
www.stjosephsmedia.com.
For information on the ,
Congregation of Mary ,
Immaculate Queen, go online '*

. h b k' 'to WW\V.cmrl.org. T e 00 IS ,4

also available at Barnes & ,;
Noble and amazon.com. 't

hgallagher@oehomecomm net
(7341953-2149

ALFRED WILLIAM RICH

~

Age 75, of BloomfIeld Hills,
dIed March 28, 2005 at
Wl1ham Beaumont Hospital,
Troy. Mr. RICh was born

November 29,1929 III Depue IllInois,
son of Agnes and John Resettch. Mr.
RICh served tn the Umted States
MilItary dunng the Koren War. Mr.
Rich attended Bladley Umversity and
graduated flom the UniverSIty of
Marquette with a masters degree m
chemical engmeermg. Mr RIChmoved
to the Birml11ghamarea where he met
hiSWife,Mary Kay Whiting. Mr. RIch
started hIS own busmess, PreCISIon
Coatmgs, Commerce Twp m 1969.
Mr RIChwa" a member of Holy Name
Church of Bmumgham, Orchard Lake
Country Club, Delray Dunes Country
Club m -rlonda, RICh Harvest Farms
m IllinOISand he was also a member
of Legatus Mr RIch loved to travel,
play golf and work 111 hISyard playmg
with hIS tools. The thmg that meant
the most to Mr. Rich was hIS family.
He was very proud of his Slavic back-
ground and qUIetlyhelped the less for-
tunate to achIeve theIr dream or get
back on their feet. Mr. RIch IS sur-
vlvec1 by pis wife, Mary Kay Wh!tmg
RICh; chIldren, Mary Beth (Keith)
MacGuldwm, Andrew WhIting (Anne)
Rich, Rlchald John (Kim) RICh,Amy
ClaIre (Kevin) McCarthYl Patrick
Michael (Delores) Richl Chnstopher
Ryan (FIance, Chnst111e McGowan) ,(
RIch, grandchIldren, Meaghan and ~
Sarah MacGuidwml Jenmfer, Drew ~
and Parker RICh, Morgan, Jonathan, "7(

Grace and Georgia Rich, Shea. ReIlly, '"
Mary ClaIre, Casey, Grace and Brady
McCarthy and Rachael RICh, SIster,
Mary Wler01k and brothers, Anthony
RICh, RIchard (Nancy) Resetich and 1;
John (Ellen) Resetich.Funeral from
Holy Name Church, 630 Harmon,
Birni1Q$ham, Fhday lOam. Friends
may Visit at church beginning at
9:30am ViSItation at Lynch & Sons
Funeral Home, 1368 N. Crooks Rd.
(hetween 14-15 Mile Rds.) Thursday
2-8 pm. Prayers 7pm. Interment at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Southfield.
ContnbutlOns appreCIated to Oakland
Family ServIcesl 23332 Orchard Lake
Rd., SUIte Al Farmington HIlls, MI
48336.,

ANN BLEAKLEY SPICER
Age 77, of Dalton, GA, and formerly
of Birmingham, MI and St. Petersburgl
FL, dIed Tuesday, March 28, 2005 at
her resJdence She is survived by her
husband, Nell H. SpIcer of Dalton;
daughter, Lori Henry of Douglasville,
GA, two granddaughters and one ,~
gleat-gmndchild Memorial serVIces
WIll be held later In MichIgan. Love
Funeral Homel 1402 N. Thornton Ave.,
Dalton IS III charge of arrangements.

ELIZABETH KLAVER
JENKINS

Age 78, passed away at Munson
HospIce House m Tmverse CIty at
725 pm 011 March 27l 2005 after a
long struggle followmg spinal and
cancer surgery. She was the WIfe of
Dr Ronald Jenkmsl rettred pedIatric
denttst, and mother of three chIldren,
Betsy Jenkins, Daniel Jenkms,
Maryann Jenkms Bmgham and three
grandchIldren, Stephen, Mehssa and
Roxanne. Also slJrviving ISher broth~
er, Peter Klaver.Mrs Jenkms' family
always came fIrSt m her bfe and she
was a devoted homemaker. Arttstic
and clever Withcrafts, she kmtted, dId
needle pomt, sewed qmlts, and was an
excellent photographer She was
alWaysmakmg somethmg for her fam-
tly and loyal fnends. Beth, as she
hked to be called, was born and raised
m the City of Grosse Pomte and her
father was a general dentist 111
DetrOit. She attended Grosse Pointe
HIgh School and graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan In 1949,
where she became a member of Clu
Omega She also was a graduate of the
Katherine GIbbs Secretanal School in
B05to'1 Beth was an ardent "Go
Blue" fan all her hfe and knew and
could sing all the songs and verses m
the MIChIgan Songbook from memo-
ry. When Dr Jenkins opened his pedi-
atnc dental practtce in Birmingham,
Beth was hIS first receptIOnist and
bookkeeper In later years, she became
Secretary for the Oakland County
Dental Society. The couple lived in the
Birmmgham/Beverly HIlls area f~r
51 years. While there, they were actIve
members of The FIrst PresbytetI31?-
Church until they moved to Traverse
CIty two years ago. A memonal serv~
ice is being planned for thIS summer
111 Traverse City. Memonal contribu-
tIOns may be directed to Munson
Hospice Ijousel 1105 Sixth St.,
Traverse Cityl MI 49684 or to a chari-
ty of one's own ChOOSlOg.The family
is bemg served by The ReynoIds~
Jonkhoff Funeral Home, 305 Sixth
St., Traverse CIty, MI 49684.

,,

ROSEMARY "ROSIE"
(FISHER) MILLER

Age 82, formerly of Bmmngham, MI.
passed away March 24, 2005 at Grand
Traverse PavlIlOlls after an extended
illness. She was born March 30l 1922
In Anderson, IndIana, and was the
daughter of Walter Earl and Alberta
(Lift) FIsher. She marned WIlham B.
MIller on December 24, 1943. They
moved to MIchIgan 10 1959. She
rettred as an Administrative Secretary
of the Royal Oak, MI School System.
She was also a RegIstered Nurse. She
was a 50+ year Life Member of the
Order of the Eastern Star and the Order
of the WhIte Shrine. She enjoyed
ceramics and was a piamstlorgalllst.
She is survived by her daughterl Carol
Ann & husband, Jeff Turner of
Traverse CIty; the love of her hfe, her
grandson ~ Logan Turner of Traverse
CIty; and many nieces and nephews.
She was preceded 10 death by her hus-
band of almost 50 years, in November
of 1992, her parentsl Earl and Alberta
FIsher; and her brother E. Eugene
FIsher. Services WIllbe Saturday,April
2, 2005 at II :30 at Robert D. Loose
Funeml Home in Anderson, IndIana
with nephew, Rev Stephen K. Fisher,
offtciating. VIsitation will be immedi-
ately preceeding the serVIce. Burial
will mAnderson Memonal Pa*.

the Soviet Union collapsed
during John Paul II's reign,
but he said the pope hasn't
done enough to condemn
Communism, even on a visit
to Cuba.

Radecki is also skeptical
about the drive toward ecu-
menical relations with other
religions.

"The church is really ecu-
menical in that it accepts
people from all places and all
races for all time;' he said.
"But the idea of ecumenism
today is equating the Hindu
gods with 35 million manifes-
tations of their god and
Islam's Allah. It's not the
same as the trinity we wor-
ship. That's a major differ-
ence."

He was especially critical of
John Paul II for worshipping
with Hindus, Buddhists and
others.

Radecki's church in Wayne
was started in 1989, Radecki,

J1IassZ!g.es
Obituaries, MemOrials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
(}-mail: OEObits@oehomecomm.net

FLORENCEC.
"BEE"

GALINET

the pope at the same time.
We believe they are anti-
popes," he said.

He said he accepts the prin-
cipte of papal infallibility but
only if the pope is "legiti-
mate." He said the changes
created by Vatican II are con-
trary to earlier church teach-
ings and any pope who sup-
ports those changes isn't a
legitimate pope.

His book atso asserts that
John XXIII and John Paul II
had socialist leanings that
were contrary to the teach-
ings of the church. \

In the book, the Radeckis
write, "John XXIII's Mater et
Magistra (a papal encyclical)
represents a striking depar-
ture from Catholic social
principles. In this encyclicall
they sought to further the
general welfare through
socialism rather than by the
kingship of Christ:'

Radecki acknowledged that

EDITH ELLEN ATON
Age 83, of Plymouth. passed away
March 22, 2005, at Angela Hospice,
after a long battle With rheumatOid
arthntts She was marned to the late
John W Aton for 57 years She IS sur-
Vived by her chJ1dren, Larry Aton of
Rock Hlll, SC, Johnny Aton of
DetrOIt, Sherry Aton, and Rhonda
Aton, both of Plymouth; one brother,
WIlliam (Bonme) Owen of Gore, OK;
SIX grandchlldren, SIX great~grand~
children, many meces and nephewsl
and her beloved dog, Duty face She
IS pleceded m death by her parents,
Emmat Owen and Rosle Shaw, her
brother, Thomas Owen, her SIsters,
Mildred CollIer and Beauton
Hargrove, two mfant daughters,
Shirley Sue and Martha RO'leann, two
grandsons, Randy and Scotty Aton,
and her daughter-m~law,Shllley Aton.
EdIth was. born III Donna, MO, and
grew up III Hickman, KY She reSIded
III Plymouth most of her adult hfe.
She was a homemaker, mother, and
honorary grandmother to many of the
childlen she baby,.satover the years
She was a member of the Plymouth
Clnlrch of God, enjoyed workmg With
the Ladles Amahary, and especially
enjoyed workmg the fundralSlng
chicken dmnel'l With her fflends. She
wa" a devoted DetrOit Tiger baseball
fan, and she loved to crochet and
embrOIder.Most of all, she loved her
family and fflends She Will be great-
ly missed. SerVices were held at the
SchradeI-Howeli Funeral Home,
Fnday, Match 25, 2005, WithThc Rev
George Aton officiatmg Interment at
RIversIde Cemetery Memonals may
be made to Angela HospIce, LIVoma.

MARY ELIZABETH
"MOLLY" MUNDT

Age 63, of Plymouth, born mto eter~
nal lIfe March 26l 2005 She was
bOlOSeptember 28, 1941, in ChlCagol
IllInOiS She came to the Plymouth
commumty in 1986, from Llvoma.
She was a retired occupatIOnal thera-
PIStfor Wilham Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak She was a member of
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church III
Plymouth, where she also served as
the Weddmg Coordinator and partIci-
pated III the ResurrectIOn Choir. She
was also active WIth the RCIA pro-
gram at St. Edith Church in Livoma.
She was Illvolved Wlt11 the Fnends of
the LIbrary m Plymouthl and Manna
Meals in DetrOit. She enjoyed watch-
mg the sunsets on Lake MIchigan at
her family home 10 Frankfort. She
made fnends wherever she wentl and
was a loving wife, mother, grand-
mother, and SIster. She is survIved by
her husband of 40 years, Robert; her
children, Robert (Mary Beth) Mundt
of Dearborn, Kathleen (fiance John
Whitney) Mundt of Plymouth, Peggy
(Timothy) Morelli of Plymouth, and
Pete (Jade) Mundt of Plymouth; her
grandchIldren, Meghan, Riley, Ryan,
and Rowan, her brother, John Cunniff;
and her slsterl Kathleen Cunmff.
Funeral from Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church, 47650 N. Terntonal,
Plymouth, Thursday 10:30am.
Fnends may visit at church beginning
at 1Dam. Memonals may be made to
The Capuchms or Marywood Nursmg
Center Arrangements entrusted to
Schrader~Howell Funeral Home,
(734)453-3333

Mrs Florence C "Bee" Gahnet, age
83, passed away Saturday evenmg,
March 26, 2005 at a local hOspItal. She
was born on January 24l 1922 m
PontIac, MI to Russell and Mildred
(Martm) Brace, was a reSident of
Fatmington Hills, MI, and later of
CanadIan Lakes OnOctober27,1943,
Florence marned Wilham Gaimet,
whom she met at Alma College, and
was marned for over 61 years. Mrs
Gahnet and her husband loved playing
golf together. She is survived by her
husband, Wilham; 4 chIldren, Chen
Muenchausen of the Woodlands, TX,
Laune (Robert) White of Muskegon,
Greg (Gern) Galinet of NOV1,MI and
Brett (Theresa) Galmet of MIlford,
MI; 6 grandchIldren, LeIghann,
Charles, Grant, Jacquehne, Robert,
and Juhe; and 2 great-grandchildren,
Kylie and Dawson A pnvate memori-
al servIce WIll be held by the family.
Memonal contnbutions to Umted Way
of MichIgan-ProJect LIteracy would be
apprecIated. Arrangements by The
Walburn Chapell Sytsema Funeral
Homes, Inc. 231-759-8565.

Women's Retreat
Womenof Livonia and other communi-
ties are inVited to thiS annual event
co-sponsored by First Presbyterian
Church of Birmingham, begins with
registration and a continental break-
fast 9 a m. Saturday, Apnl9, at
Rosedaie GardensPresbyterian
Church, 9601Hubbard at West Chicago,
Livonia Registration IS$25 and
Includes lunch. For reservations, call
(734) 422-0494.

Spring Fling
Card party, games, salad dinner and
dessert. door pmes 6 p m. Saturday,
April 9, at St Sabina Church, Ann Arbor
Trail between Telegraph and Inkster
roads, Dearborn Heights. Donation is
$7.For tickets, call (313)561-1977

Benefit concert
A benefit handbell concert by Classlcai
8ells for the rehabilitation and physi-
cal therapy of Laura Jackson 4 p.m.
Sunday,April 10,at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church,27475Five Mile at
Inkster, liVOnia, Jackson hit her hand
while trying out for cheerleadlng in
May 2003, causing a crushing Injury to
her spine. As a result, she ISa quadn-
pleglc and needs assistance to
breathe. Tickets are a $10suggested
donation, $8 for groups of 15or
more. For more information, call
(734) 422-1470

Open house
For all those Interested In an out-
standing Chnstlan school for grades
K-4 through 12Agape Christian
Academy IShaVing an open house 7
pm Monday, Apnll1, at 45081 Geddes
Road In Canton Please contact the
schooi office at (734) 394-0357 if you
have any questions.
Agape features a well-rounded aca-
demic program which ISbased on the
Abeka cUrricuium, and suppiemented
with art, musICand sports to give
students a balanced program of
study.
Established In 1982 as a ministry of
Agape Family Worship Center, It is
fully accredited by the Internatlonai
Chnstlan Accrediting ASSOCIation
You and your prospective students
are Invited to the open house to
receive enrollment information, tour
the faCIlity, and meet With teachers,
staff and some students as well

QUESTIONS PAPAL
lEGITIMACY

I

('

1.734-397.8302
(24 Hours)

www.kellerstein.com
Florist, Gifts &

Greenhouse
42158 Michigan. Canton

Deh\ to all MetroSuburm.WorldwideDdivery

Tumultuous Times begins
WIth a history of the previous
church councils from the
Council of Nicaea in 325 to
the first Vatican Council in
1869. The book gives the his-
tory of the councils, the par-
ticular concerns that brought
the church leaders together
and the hereSIes that the
councils acted against. The
second half of the book deals
with the polIticat and reli-
gious arguments of Vatican II
from the conservative per-
spective oftraditional
Catholics.

Radecki said he and other
traditional Catholics accept
the authority of a "legitimate"
pope, but he does not accept
the popes from John XXIII,
on as legitimate.

"You can't be a Communist
and a pope or a Mason and

RELIGION CALENDAR

The Rev. Francisco Radecki

earlier book critical of the
council, VVhat Has Happened
to the Catholic Church.

Radecki admits that his
positions are controversial, but
he said he and his brother have
done extensive research to sup-
port their point of view. The
book draws from scholarty
works as well as the popular
pressl but Radecki concedes to
having a definite point of view.

"Basically councils would
defend the Catholic faith and
define Catholic doctrine, and
Vatican II just started a whole
new theology;' he said.
"Ecumenism, the idea that
there's truth in all religion, that
the Catholic church isn't tile
true church any longer. The
radical departure from the
Mass, changing the offertory
and consecration and com-
munion. Those were things
that were never touched from
the time of Christ:'

MARCH

UPCOMIHG

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, M148150.
The deadline for an announcement to
appear In the Thursday edition is
noon Monday

The Tico Family
Singing FilipinO missionaries in con.
cert 7 p.m. Friday,April 1,at Fair Haven
8aptlst Church, 34850 Marquette,
south of Ford Road,east of Wayne
Road.Westland No charge. Call (734)
728.4549.

Revival meetings
With Charles Kempf April 3-6, services
begin at 11a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday.
Apnl 3, and 7 p.m. Monday-Wednesday,
at Grace Baptist Church, 28440
Lyndon, between Middlebelt and
Inkster, roads, Livonia. For information,
visit www.gbcoflivonla.org or (734)
425-6215.

Vesper services
The Council of Orthodox Christian

Churches of Metropolitan Detroit spon-
sors ItS annual series of Vesper servIc-
es at area Orthodox churches begin-
ning at 6 p.m. Sunday, Apnl 3,
Veneration of the Cross,at St. George
Romanian Orthodox Cathedral, 18405
W.Nine Mile Road,Southfield, (248)
569-4833: April 10,Sunday of St John
Climacus, at SS.Peter & Paul Romanian
Orthodox Church, 750 N. Beech Daly
Road,Dearborn Heights, (313)274-9651,

Rummage and bake sale and APfl117,Sunday of St. Mary of
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday-Friday, Egypt, at Holy Transfiguration
March 31to April 1,Saturday 8ag Saie Orthodox Church, 36075 W.Seven Mile
9 a.m. to 1p.m. April 2, at St. Paul's Road,Livonia, (248) 476-3432.
Lutheran Church, 20805 Mlddlebelt. The general public as weil as Orthodox
Light lunches available. Christians are invited to attend. Ail

Tiny Tots Preschool proceeds will be used for COCCchari-
Taking registrations for fall of 2005 at ties and projects. For more informa-
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Tiny Tots tion, contact the Very Rev.Timothy
Preschooi, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. 8arna, COCCpresident at (313)937-2120
Cail (734) 464-0211for more Informa- or ftlm@twmiJr.com, or the Very Rev.
tlon. There are stili openings for the Michael Arbanas, secretary at (313)
Monday-Wednesday-FridayafternoQ(l... 271'3110,or
4-year old class and TUeSday-Thursda),--.:::: ~ather.michael@$tclementchurch.net.
morning and afternoon 3-year oid '-tor information about COCC,cali (313)
ciasses. 937;2120.

Olgong Bible seminar
The ancient form of Chinese energetic Creation versus Evolution conducted
mediCine. A safe and effectIVe way to by Pastor Mike Doucoumes and Joe
rid body of toxic pathogens and ye~ Knapp 7:15-8:30 p.m. Tuesdaysand
of painful emOt~.n~ Learn the art of Wednesdays to Apnl6, at Cherry Hills
naturai movement id-il[eath to cult,- Seventh Day Adventists Church, 33144
vate vital life energy. iasses at Cherry Hiil, between Wayne and Venoy
livonia Unity, 28660 5 Mlle. Monday - roads, Garden City. Call (734) 524-0880.
movement Oigong, 7-8:30 p.m.; Rummage sale
Thursday, Olgong meditation 10-11.15 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday. Apnl 8, and
a.m., and Friday Therapeutic Olgong 7. 9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday, Aprii 9, in
8:30 p.m Call (810) 813-4073for more the fellowship hail at Holy Tnnity
information or send e-mail to Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile,
gary@energetlcarts.org. Love between Newburgh and Haggerty,
Donations. livonia. $2.00 bag sale on Saturday.

Musical revue
The Edge,the teen performing arts
groups of Hope Lutheran Church, pres'
ent On the Edge:The life of a Teenage
Christian 7 p.m. Friday, April 8, and
Wednesday,Apn113,the revue con-
tains original drama and song, at the
church, 39200 West 12Mile, Farmington
Hills. No charge. For more information,
call (248) 553-7170.

Rummage/bake sale
9 a.m. to 1p.m. Saturday, Apnl9, at St
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Five Mile
and Inkster roads, liVOnia Proceeds
Wlil help fund missionary work within
the community. Sale Items Include
children's ciothing (infant to 6X), toys,
househoid and kitchen Items, knick
knacks, books, sporting goods, elec-
troniCS, teievlsions, tools, furniture
and baked goods. For more informa-
tion, cail (734) 422-1470.

I

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER
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Francisco Radecki had
always wanted to be a priest
since he was a young boy
growing up in Toledo. Many of
his relatives had chosen the
religious life, and he and his
twin brother, Dominicl were
ready to do the same.

"Everything started chang-
ing when I was in the fifth or
sixth grade," he said. "It's so
radically different because
you're taught one thing and
then told everything you were
taught is wrong. Itmade a real
impression on me when I was
smalI.'l

What changed in the Roman
Catholic church followed
Vatican II, the church council
called in 1962 by Pope John
XXIII. The council ushered in
a number of changes including
an ecumenical approach to
other religions; changes in the
Mass, including using the ver-
nacular language instead of
Latin; allowing Saturday Mass
to meet the Sunday obligation;
the renaming of some
Sacraments; and other
changes.

Rather than stay in the
established Catholic Church,
Radecki and his brother
instead became followers of
the traditional Catholic move-
ment. They attended a semi-
nary together in Idaho and
were ordained in 1988 as
members of the Congregation
of Mary Immaculate Queen.
Radecki, pastor of St. Joseph
Church in Waynel answers to a
bishop in Omaha, Neb., not
Cardinal Adam Maida in
Detroit. The nearest affiliated
churches are in Grand Rapids
and Akron, Ohio, though
Radecki said there are other
"traditional-style" churches in
the Detroit area where Mass is
still said in Latin.

Recently Radecki and his
brother released a book that
outlines the traditional
Catholic criticisms of Vatican
II and the popes since Pius
XII, w}lom they consider anti-
popos. The new book,
Tumultuous Times: Twenty
General Councils of the
Catholic Church eI Vatican II
and Its Aftermath follows an

~'...
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Brocket sharp, but MUsplits pair

SUMMER CAMPS

PDFOE08309438

,,99
per month
for 3 months

Just

Now for a limited time get
Comcast Digital Cable

withST&I.

caul~888.CO", CA,ST
www.comcast.

Watch
the winning
play six times
In a row.

DVR .".lIU;'t ~}rl't)f Un~
(~~i'V«ilnc,d'bichm}logl~}S
fmm (~umt;:~~t.

.4 M!li;(\?ll 1ild!!\\ llel,'tl¥llef !i1\hll Control
live TV. Pause, rewind, play in slow motion,
create instant replays. Record hours of
your favorite shows with DVR.

, . The most popular cable
networks plus, local high school and
college sports. Local broadcast channels
are included at no extra charge.

" 1111(111i;li'" i"fj"1{I'.l('" ,"lHIl) , The
sharpest picture and sound. HD channels
include a variety of cable networks,
premium channels and broadcast stations.

'. >iN :lH,;.U\\1 Library of cable shows,
vintage programs, sports, kids' shows,
news and movies - many for free and
all with VCR-like control.

Offer available to new resldenbal customers III serviceable areas only Certain services are available separa1ely or as a part of other levels of service Standard Gable
subscrlptlon IS reqUired to receive Digital Cable and 1$Included In the promotlonal rate Aflerthe promotional period, standard rat&s apply ServlceS/programmmg not
available In all areas Pnclng and programming may change Installation, equipment, taxes and franchise fees not Iflcluded ON DEMAND programming Is limited Some
ON DEMAND programs subject to charge Indicated at time of purchase HDTV service requires a HDTV set (not provided) HD channels prOVide
'8. mix of HD and non-HD programs HDTV subscription reqUires a monthly $5 equipment fee OVR service \s available for ,~~
$9.95 per month DVR restrictions apply tofearures, functionality and TV set capabilities DVRsubscription requires an
mtemal credit screening and may be eubJecllo a depOSit ServICe IS subject to the terms and conditions of the
Comcast Cable Subscriber Agreement other restncllons may apply STARZ! and related channels and
marks are the properly of Slarz Entertamrnent Group LLC @2005ComcastCableCommunlcations,LL
All rights reserved Offer ends 4/30/05

at the outdoor track. Directed
by coach Kelly Graham and
staff. Cost is $79 (course No.
9221);

Girls volleyball (incoming
grades 7-10) - 12:45-2:45
p.m., Monday through
Friday, June 20-24 and
Monday through Thursday,
June 27-30, at the competi-
tion. Directed by coach Kelly
Graham and staff. Fee is $99
(course No. 9229);

Girls softball (incoming
grades 4-9) - 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., Tuesday through
Thursday, June 21-23, at the
softball field. Directed by
coach Rob Witherspoon and
staff. Cost is $50 (course No.
9223);

Girls basketball (incoming
grades 7-9) - S-lO a.m.,
Monday through Friday,
June 27-July 1, at the new
fieldhouse. Directed by coach
Tim Newman and staff. Cost
is $55 (course No. 9227).

For more information, call
(734) 744-2602.

Madonna softball players
Stephanie Day and Erin
Brockert earned Wolverine
Hoosier Athletic Conference
Player-of-the-Week and
Pitcher-of-the-Week accolades,
respectively, last week.

Day, a freshman from Livonia
Ladywood, went 1O-fur-14with
three doubles and five RBI in
fuur games. Among her hits was
a game-winning, two-run double
in the Crusaders' 2-1 victory over
'lli-State on Saturday. Dayfin-
ished with a .714batting average
and .929 slugging percentage.

Brockert, ajuniorfrom
Dayton, Ohio, notched a pair of
mound victories last week,
including a complete-game,
seven-strikeout effort at Spring
Arbor.

For the week, Brockert struck
out 12batters injust over 15
innings of work. She aJlowedjust
one run, leaving her earned-run
average at a stingy 0.46.

Diamond honorsiCOLLEGE SOFTBALL

Livonia Stevenson High
School will be offering a
series of summer sports
camps through the
Community Education
Enrichment Program. The
deadline to enroll is Monday,
May 23.

Among the camps offered:
Boys basketball (incoming

grades 5-9) - 9 a.m. until
noon, Monday through
Friday, June 20-24, at the
new fieldhouse. Directed by
coach Bill Dyer and staff.
Cost is $79 (course No.
9214);

Girls track and field
(incoming grades 7-12) - 9
a.m. until noon, Monday
through Friday, June 20-24,

call MU head cross country
coach and camp director Pat
Daugherty at (734) 432-5634
(office) or evenings at (734)
65S-0226 (cell). You can also
e-mail him at
pdaugherty@madonna.edu.

SPARTAN SUMMER CAMPS

in her complete-game gem.
Day shined at the plate for

MU, going 2-for-2 with a walk.
Other than Day and Brockert,
first baseman Krystal Shina
(Farmington Hills Mercy) was
the only other Crusader to
record a hit.

Sheila Dura was the hitting
star in game two for the visi-
tors as she ripped a pair of hits
and collected three RBI.

Shina (2-for-4, two RBI) and
Day (3-for-4, one RBI) paced
the Crusaders in the game-two
loss.

MU trailed 5-1 when it
erupted for four fifth-inning
runs. Brockert, Shina and Day
all contributed RBI hits to the
game-tying rally.

Shannon Noder suffered the
pitching loss for the Crusaders,
yielding four earned runs and
11hits in four-and-two-thirds
innings of work.

i

Livonia Churchill will stage
a summer hockey camp for
grades S-12 from 5:30-7 p.m.
Monday through Friday, July
25-29 and Aug. 1-5, at Eddie
Edgar Arena.

The cost for the two-week
camp is $175. Enrollment is
limited.

For morE;!information, e~
lI)ail Pete Mazzoni at,pmaz-
zoni@livonia,kI2.mi.us.

MU CROSS COUNTRY
CAMPS

Madonna University will be
stage a series of summer cross
county base camps.

The youth camp will be
from S a.m. to 9:30 a.m.,
Monday through Friday, July
25-29 (cost is $55); base
camp, S-1O:30 a.m., Aug. 1-5

'(cost $75); and long runs, '1-9
a.m. Saturday, July 9,16,23,
30 and Aug, 6 (cost $7 each
Saturday).

For regist:ation information,

i

CHURCHILL HOCKEY CAMP

Madonna softball pitcher
, Erin Brockert displayed mid-

season form Saturday after-
noon in the Crusaders' 2-1 vic-
tory over Tri-State University
in the first game of a double-
header played at Livonia
Ladywood High School.

After yielding an unearned
run in the ljrst inning,
Brockert (~-1) silenced the
Thunder the rest of the way,
Brockert also ignited MU's
game-winning, two-run, sixth-
inning rally w\J.en she singled
and eventually scored on
Stephanie Day's dramatic two-
run double.

'\'ri-State rebounded in the
nigjjkap, winning 7-5. The
split left the Thunder with a 7-
5 mark and Madonna with a 7-
6 record.

Tri-State pitcher Amy
Walker suffered the opening-
game loss, despite allowing
just five hits in six innings of
work. Brockert gave up just
three hits and struck out three

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Re-newal
Lease ...

--

With $2,085
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax; title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all , ,

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $1500 RCL cash' ,
and $1500 Ford Credit bonus cash.

+

,

Tool Kit includes:

....._--

19.2 Volt Cordless Drill/Driver
19.2 Volt Cordless 5-1/2" Circular Saw w/laser
19.2 Volt Battery Charger with 2 Batteries
50 pc. Cordless Accessory Kit

19.2 Volt Flourescent Workllght
19.2 Volt Cordless Reciprocating Saw
20" Rolling Tool Bag/Luggage

""".r1Pl'J$1ir--~n7"~~1?1rTF-5K71] ~,~~.,,, ?~~~><e~-~"'---PfY~-~rrfl'j?%rr~ptXjj;.~T~7TnU-?- WT?"TINE') I_llft""""" HI -$" " ryl'C"S 13' If"} "",r ~'t ':~
"(1/. For sgecial Bonus Cash on selected 2005 models, take new vehicie retail delivery from dealer stock by 3/31/05. Restrictions apply. See dealer for complete details. 'Some payments higher, some Iower.Not alII.essee&WlII; ",

qua ify for lowest payment For spedallease terms, RCL Gash, take new retail dalively from dealer stock by 313112005, RCL Gash may be taken in cash, but ~ used towards down payment in examples shown. $500 lease renewal cash only available to customers ~11aIing the1r ~ '
DMsion Red CaJpet Lease and re-lease for 24 months by 313112005. Supplies are limited, not all dealers 1'0111have all featured models. Residency restrlcfior1s apply. see dealer for complete delaJ~.Ail payment exam~es are for Cullenl Ford Employee and eligible family member

Lessees.Customersmust finance through Ford Credlt. •• Allow 6.8 weeks for delivery, available with selected models only. Offer ends 3131/05. Restrictions apply. See dealer for complete-details. ,', ~

VAII.frY"
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN-ARBOR

."'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

A70HINeGN
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

H'H•• "ARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYONTWP.

, "

c.
I '

PDFOE08;1094S4

"
.=. ,
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http://www.lwmetownlffe.com
http://www.comcast.
mailto:pdaugherty@madonna.edu.
mailto:zoni@livonia,kI2.mi.us.
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Tlmolhy Phillips is ~ morlq~ge
banker and newspapercolumnist.
Youmay accesshis We~llh .;
Academy- archives'at" ,/1\ .3
www.USWeallhAcadeniy.cbmor
phone him (oli-free al (866) 369-
4516.

Mortc.lal,le
Bits

Never say
never when

buying a
home

Ihave bad credit. We had a
Ibankruptcy three years

ago. I don't make enough
money. It is amazing how
many potential homebuyers
disqualify themselves from .
mortgages because they sim-
ply don't try.

Any of the above reasons
may seem like show stoppers
for an uninformed borrower,
but there is usually a way to
get funding for those who _
are truly motivated to do so.
Such mortgage success
almost always takes work,
creativity and patience, but
diligent borrowers are usu-
ally delighted with the
results.

Recent bankruptcies or
collections do not automati-
cally disqualifY borrowers
from getting a mortgage, as
long as they can prove that
they are no longer a credit
risk. That proof usually
comes in the form of some
sort of miuimum credit
score, one or more satisfac-
tory scored credit references;
and by showing an ability to
put a meaningful down pay-
ment on their new purchase.

Less lender risk means a
better interest rate. A bor-
rower with a 30-day late
mortgage payment in the
past year will normally get a
better interest rate and
terms than would a borrow-
er with four such late pay- ,
ments. Similarly a borrower
who provides a higher down
payment is less of a risk to a '
lender, and will be rewarded
with a better interest rate. ",

Discouraged borrowers ::'
who have been shot down
time and again by mortgage
lenders may feel their only
resort is to rent forever. That
is simply not the case.:No
matter how bad a borrower's
situation may be today, that
person can be eligible for\",
home loan within a year \
with good self-discipline and
proper coaching. \

Finally, there's absolutely
nothing wrong with getting
a second opinion from
another mortgage
lender. Some lenders have
more experience, a wider
variety of products, and dif-
ferent levels of creativity
than others. Also, using a
mortgage broker may speed -
up your search because they
generally have access to the
broadest spectrum ofloan .'
products.

Today's TIMBIT: Do not
let shame or embarrassment
stop you from buying or refi-
nancing a home. Remember,
you will miss 19,0 percent of
the shots you never take.

Timothy
Phillips

sprawt

afford a second home. The NAR study
revealed that the typical vacation-home
buyer earned $71,000 in 2003, while
investment-property buyers had an
income of $85,700. In other words, people
buying second homes fall pretty squarely
in the "middle class,"

a n
BY NORMAN PRADY

CORRESPONDENT

u r
to be away somewhere"'
and she uses her listing
services to help them.

"I want to be alone," Although she can't
said Grusinskaya, specifY "hidden" in her

Who? computer searches, liIcan' ~ '
That was Greta Garbo's put in all the other speeifi- .

character in the 1932 film cations and say, 'no subdi-
Grand Hotel. The state- visions.'
ment was forever after You might find, Slone, ',,'
associated with the said, "a house on a dirt "
actress, especially follow- road or a house across the '
ing her retirement from street from a subdivision
movies in the 1940s and or an old farmhouse.
her life as a so-called "Some people have kids
recluse from then until and want neighbor kids
her last days in 1990. for them to play with and

If you're giving any some don't. Some don't
thought to being a recluse, want traffic.
real estate agents will tell In her 15 years of selling " '
you it's important that you homes, Slone said, sheJs '"
first decide the physical seen it become ever more ",
and financial degrees of difficult to find isolated '
the reclusiveness you can properties as the concrete"
manage. waves of urban sprawl '

Garbo, for example, as continually pave open
Merle Solway said, lived land, But there still are' ,
in a seven-foomapart- some there, she said. ",*",~"

ment in the middle of "There are old houses," \,
New York City and regu- she said, "and new co:n;~"h :,",
larly went walking with struction in the middle'of' ,~
companions in Central nowhere. Maybe someone
Park. has taken a 10-acre parcel

Solway sells homes for and split it into two
Hannett, Wilson & parcels or four. You're ou£
Whitehouse in in the country. Woods l\ild
Birmingham. She thinks streams."
that a person who wants But you can't go as far
to be alone needs "a buffer from a city as you use
of at least an acre," but it she said, before ry:»rlt~ _,~~~"
depends, she said, on into the next crt;. ~, "-~~~~
money. ~ales It,gen~BJ;U'e:w~"t*~~:

"We'vegota 20-acre saJd"th~restlll~e \¥9~ '1'(;,lF'I\.,
property. Lakes, a house, iug farri)s we~ Ofi!~75',f'*r:: ;:
of about 4,000 square, and it could be possible tl';i", ",
feet. It's big-time money. buy an old !\U'mbollse 'tl'''' '",~, "

, 0 ~ot:j, of/Iflii
Four million. But that old farmlioq~~'''c';

"But some people would ha;,lncreased in value 'I'" ' ih
be thrilled with half an over the years, Webb s,ud,', '~
acre if they've never,had a;nd theJand eyeI?-,mo~~ ,.<
that kind of space.' Webb is with Coldwell;,;;i!r'

If I'k D'd B--'1. P " ," ' '.S',Ie Henry aVI ", ... er relerreu In I <"I- ~,:,
Thoreau, you'd like to CanJ:on~~rl • o~ ~~~"~"-~

leave the path steadily , J;:j\Vironmen~t Jo~
beaten by tr,.ditiQnalists, 11,1lr, {onnder oflihe' ';:',:

I " S x "C"'l. " d- , "So way can g1V~you SOI!le Ie*" :lu'{,W!\I'ltli as, ;;::,-It,,,,,,
. " '""h' ",",ideas. "'"\,~ ~uch open spaee;\~\ l~/sl:: .'

"I get requests some- could find, one appelil of
times, not llJilny; for , wilderness," he,wrote, .
houses awaftrom, ~1I-bdivi-, ,'the absence of,n'\an's,

_sious, maIls!jJ1p n;e<;1Ways,'; 'kering( -,' ,"
~ "I'll s est certain areas ' OH!J,bv.tapparently,

'q\wh~ ere's land and no~ 4o~sn't work'for eve,
,1ft'mu gestioll'. " " , ,'8)91le cap ~"llYc~~iibo

MUfor<llQri>_, o~ess </fhfdd~Il-a;
orl'Whtte litke h(ll,lne!lwhQ' change!! t

or Oakla;nd Townshi~. min4~ fgr'}'lW5,' ,

Q"r~COln~ercei, That s , ' re~oll!ll'?/lSlJ5ljr4
t,:.~yjUllt1f1",'l, / " en1P,~~lo,the,

"All kihds ~I'eople,: s'(je I,:(orpijcllf,utti,pp,
, q,~~~k abOut,~ecluded ,f 'fear.<1f!lIlll!~~}1..

'homes. "CoujP.ll'<"~,m~-' \1:,,~~ m~j,\h
Jle.-aved coUtt' Ie ehildren au£salcl1 "Iw"nt11.1' 9i, ",' 'I." 'If ,'~~';lt""'~1\!"lt"""-'1<cI

, lIf,!W!,j;anC/l t ,want a 1;." "'l,swllUJe. ~"
, :tf~P:i:lvtiw,.~"""I, ' "," ;"bew~out ,

. /AtiWl""clfin/lr,'," "'''I<;Ib ' ''/'.sf- p "",~pP , .. ,~ , '~'\, ,-,\

Asso~~teslh,Cfa,r~~l,' .~Wyeh~?;\l!!!t
~a!fIS:a~e!ltC~l~ S\o~. 'rtilll'!lrlt'~~t
~~e ge~h~ '1WI' i ;'4,~l.\~tl
~~te.rs'w~Jl'~a1;~f~ap;-:'l\;;~~~~~~

The study also counters a long-held
myth tl)at only the very wealthy could

was a record of 2.82 million second home
sales in 2004, up 16.3 percent from 2.42
million in 2003. Investment property and
vacation homes now account for more
than one-third of residential transactions.

f,::Y

" ,-,-' --------_-:_---~-------' -'-' -

,
I,

More people are buying a second home
The number of Americans who own

U\Ol'e.than one home b,as,reached recordleveis.' ., .
According to ajust-released report by

the N;ational Association of Realtors, 23
percent of all homes purchased in 2004
were purchased as investments. Another
13 percent Were vacation homes. There

Roberl M.
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

In a similar case out of
Ohio, the Court held that
federal law prohibits
community associations
from banning the placing
of satellite dishes that are
less than one meter in
diameter on any area
under the member's
exolusive control if the
effect of banning such
placement would be to
impair the installation,
maintenance or use of a
dish because the dish in
that case could not
function properly unless
placed outside on the patio
and because the associ~n
did not offer any Viable
placement alternatives. The
Court held that the
member could keep the
dish there despite the
association's rules. That is
likely to be the case in your
situation, although you are
best advised to consult with
a knowledgeable
condominium association
attorney.

Presuming that the
restriction in question is
clear and unambiguous, the
covenant apparently applies
to the entire parcel
originally acquired by the
person who wants to split
the property limiting that
parcel to one permanent
single family r~sidential
struclore. This intent is
presumably consistent with
the reading of the
restrictions as a whole. If the
a~8lIratl,oh expressly \
provides tIu.t its purpose is
to maintain the present
natural beauty and open
space character of the lands,
allowing the owners to split
their parcel to add a single
family residence on smaller
parcels would sound
contrary to that'purpose. You
must read that covenants as
a whole and seek a legal
opinion.

We'live restrlctiva use-
covenants that limit the number
of residential structures on the
parcels of land In our
subdivision to one parcel. One of
our owners wants to split the
parcel and build an additional
residence. Is that allowed?

One of our co-owners has placed
an 18 Inch satellite dish on the
patio oulslde lhelr unit. We
believe that he has violaled
lhe Associalion bylaws
because he did not get
approval. A member claims
that a law pre-empts the
Association's rules. What do
you think?

Satellite
dish likely
can stay

,'RilbelIM:Meisoer Is a lawyer and
;-lhe aulhor'of dtindominium

()peration: Getting Started &
$tl/J!itlg on the Right Track,second
€dlfiJ\p.11 is availabie for $9.95plus
$2shipping and handling. Formore
informalion, call (248) 644.4433 or
visil bmeisner@meisner'associ'
ales.com.Thiscolumn shouldn'l be
conslrued as legal advice.
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Stop By one of our Fabulous Homes! ...or... Call for Details on These or Any of our Other Fine Properties!

TRADITIONAL WARMTH. This 100 BEST BUY IN TOWN! • Superb NORTHVILLE BEAUTY • Newer
year old home has been completely colonial with 4 beds, 3 baths, a teature rich coloOial with 4
renovated with uOlQue details and tmlShed basement w/bar and in law bedrooms, 25 baths. Huge kitchen
eiegant touches throughout. 3 bedsl Quarters complete With a kitchen & with an overSizedISland & abundant
2 baths, hdwd floors, new family room. Updated big tICket cabinets, 2 story family room &
appliances, roof, heatmg & coolmg. Items $194,900 (P-132GR) foyer. Master w/waik m closet
$299,900 (P-374RO) $449,900 (C-405WI)

ENVIEDSETTING. Upgraded Oxford PHEASANT RUN CONDO • Fuily POPULAR MAYFAIR VILLAGE • 4
model surrounded by a 16 acre loaded With extras Tastefully beds, 2.5 baths, formal IIvmg &
nature preserve. Many upgrades - decor.ated, ceramIc floors, maple dining kitchen wlnook & ample
circular stairway, hardwood & kitchen, deck, pool, 2 car garage and cabmet space, family rm. w/flreplace
ceramiC, Side entry garage, fireplace a clubhouse all In a golf course and wet bar Nicely updated &
& cherry kitchen $324.999 commuOityl $254,900 (P-494KI) beautifully maintained $249,900
(C-859DO) (P-629MA)

COMPLETE PACKAGE. ThIS LivoOia
beauty has everything you need for
peace of mind New maple kitchen,
new roof, carpet, cement work,
doors. fixtures and updated baths. 3
bedrooms. 1 5 baths. $204,900
(C-905HA)

GAROENCITY'S BEST! - Completely
updated with hardwood floors,
finIShed basement w/bar & offICe,
deck, new Windows, roof, water
heater and a new kitchen wi
appliances, Immediate occupancy.
$167,500 (C-520FL)

BEST DEAL IN CANTON. BUilder IS' SUPER CUTE - Plymouth bungalow
offering sellers conceSSlOns on thiS With 3 beds, 2 baths InVIting entry,
brand new home 2200 SQft. With hardwood floors, caved ceilings,
many quality upgrades Award finIShed basement w/cozy fireplace,
wmnlng schools, backs to a nature huge corner lot w/deck & many
preserve, basement & garage. updates. $199,900 (P-195GA)
$289,900 (P-200WI)

SPOTLESSLYCLEAN - Townhouse
condo With many updated Items
lOcluding roof, Windows, kitChen
cabinetry, floonng, furnace and
Berber carpeting Huge master With
dual closets - even a rec rooml
$126,900 (C-012NO)

PICTUREPERFECT- BUilt In '95 and
In perfect condition, thiS 3 bedroom
beauty has all the features you
desrre Great location, overSized
garage, fireplace, formal dining &
more $279,900 (C-907RI)

STROLL TO THE PARK • Updated SIMPLY STYLISH LIVING. Situated
ranch In downtown Plymouth WIth a on one of the largest lots In the sub,
remodeled kitchen, hardwood floors, thiS home offers It all You must see
paver patio & walk, updated furnace for yourself to fully appreciate the
& ac, garage & basement all on a tender & expenSive care the owners
treed and fenced lot. $229,900 have lavlS!led on thIS home.
(P-625SU) $439,900 (P-601WA)

SHOWCASE HOME • Stunning
Woodlore home on a premium lot
built iln '99 Formal living areas,
huge kitchen w/,sle & built-ins,
walkout basement, brick pavers, a
sumptous master and 3 car garage.
Superb $469,900 (P-020WO)

BEST BUY. Garden City Ranch with GLEAMING CAPE COD • Beautifully
3 beds, formal dining, family room updated and glOWing with pnde,
w~rreplace, appliances, newer offers skylights, remodeled baths,
WindOWS& doorwall, new carpet and hardwood floors, fresh paint & a
decor, 2.5 car garage and a large long list of updates. Quret wooded
tloor plan. $159,900 (C-359AL) setting Livonia schools. $239,900

(P-317HU)

PACK YOUR BAGS! • 3 beds, 1 5 THINK WARM - Enloy the comforts
baths Newer big ticket Items like of a family room With a fireplace &
furnace, AC, HWH, tear off roof and wet bar, or the awesome deck wlhot
fresh pamt inside & outl Finished tub Updated roof, carpeting, kitchen
basement tool Get ready to move In and Windows BUilt to entertain.
on • thIS great value $139,900 $249,900 (C-012SP)
(P-820EU)

BRAND NEW! - Lowest pnced new HARDTO FIND. Such a metICulously
construction colomal lo the cared for and tastefully done home
Plymouth-Canton school dlStnctl 4 beds, 2.5 baths, finIShed
InViting entry, 9 ft ceilings, oak basement, garage and practically
kitchen, great room w!flreplace, mce everythmg IS new or updated. ThiS IS
master & wooded backdrop 2 an absolute must see $319,900
homes avarlable $214,900 (P-614LE)
(C-556WI)

IMMACULATE INSIOE AND OUT! • A BUYERSDREAM. Huge floor plan OOWNTOWNPLYMOUTH• Ch~ng
WalK to the elementary school. NICe with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths and a 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungafow with
open floor plan. Cathedral ceiling in 2.5 car garage in Dearborn Rool and many updates, Hardwood floors,
great room, new Windows & doors, furnace only 1yr, old. Partially fm. fireplace, finIShedbasement and new
awesome fin basement w/bar, basement and nlce kitchen. deck off of the 3 season rm.
fenced yard w/new deck, Nice, $179,90Q (C-344Wi) overlooking the paoli $269,900
$179,500 (P-654FA) (P-644AN)

I

QUAINT PLYlAOUTHCHARM - 1924 THE SEARCH IS OVER • ThIS 4 WIDE OPEN SPACES. 4 bedroom
charmer With 4 bedrooms, 25 baths bedroom, 2 bath beauty ISlUst what colonial backs to a City park With
situated on a treed Imed street. you are lookmg for Pnvate master basketball, tenms and more. Family
Newer roof and windows, anginal w/bath & walk m, newer Berber room WIth fireplace, formal IlvlOg
Cherry wood and malO leve! carpet, full basement, 2 car garage area, nrce master and more
bedroom. Walk to downtown. and In move In condition Nice pnce Immediate occupancy. Better hurryl
$279,000 (P-861Wi) too, $158,000 (P-742EI) $253,000 (P-685FA)

BROOKFIELO VILLAGE • New 4
bedroom colonial WIth many
upgrades cathedral ceilings in
master w/wlOdow m master bath,
central vac, air cleaner, additIOnal
electriC outlets marble fIreplace,
spnnkler system and over 2000
sQ.ft $274,500 (P-348ET)

PULTEPRINCETON. Move nght Into PARK LIKE SEmNG • BacklOg to a
thIS beautiful Canton Colonlai with 4 huge commons hes thIS 4 bedroom
bedrooms, 2.5 baths and many nice colonial lust loaded with updates.
features Hardwood floors, large New kItchen, baths, sun room,
master with soakmg tub, bnck paver sldmg, Windows, carpeting, wood
patio and a QUietcui-de-sac locale floors, 1mished basement and
$299,500 (P-115PO) gorgeous landscaping. $359,900

(C-251 NO)

NOVI COLONIAL. Burlt m '02, With PREMIUM LOT. Overlookmg a pond
4BR/3.5BA and 3375 sQ,ft,1 Nestled & beautiful landscaping Is this
deep m the sub with ceramIC & wondenul 3 bedroom, 3,5 bath
hardwood floors, huge ISland kit., 3 home, Master w/balconY, newer
car garage, spaclOus formal areas floonng throughout, island kitchen,
plus a huge family rm w~rreplace covered cedar deck and a finished
$485,000 (P-473CA) basement $319,900 (C-111TR)

WOODED PARADISE. Stunning 4
bedroom cape cod on almost 4 acres
10 Canton Beautifully finIShed
walkout, gourmet kitchen, luxury
master and a huge floor plan. Come
see for yourself or call for an
appOintment $629,900 (P-656CH)

ITS NO LONGER A DREAM • Make
your dream for the perfect home a
reality m thIS stunning 4 bedroom
coloma!. Formal IIvmg areas, plus a
library, dramatIC 2-story foyer,
hardwood floors, luxury master, a
pnncess SUite, & 3 car garage
$484,900 (C-271 LA)

LIKE NEW! - You wont find a nICer
home in this price range 3 beds, 1.5
baths, over 1200 sQ ft, and so
loaded with updates you would think
it's new. FInished basement, garage
and appliances. $184,900 (P-954HE)

UNIQUE CUSTOM QESlGN • Cedar ROYALOAKBUNGALOW. Gorgeous LUXURIOUS OETACHED CONOO
log home located on 3.5 acres new kitchen and a spacious master ProfesSionally decorated and
surrounded by a wooded setting, sUite both wilh granite and marble. beautifully appointed With 3BRI
Custom woodwork throughout, top Add a new furnace, air, rool and 3.5BA and totally marntenance free
of the line everything, 20 ft. high siding and you have the pertect IIvmg. Spectacular great room,
stone fireplace, 3 sided porch, housel Nicely landscaped yard, 3 gourmet k~chen, 1st tloor master
custom baths, 1st floor master and bedrooms & 2 baths. $244,900 and an outstanding fin. basement
French doors. $,449,900 (C.654SH) (P-906AM) $399,900 (P-550VI)

/

ONE OF A KIND. Custom sprawling NEW ENGLANOVlLLAOE. Custom
ranch on a private wooded lot updates inciude a sub zero fridge,
Hardwood floors, custom kitchen wi hdwd floors, birch cabinetry, crown
built Ins, superbly finished walkout moldings, newer windows (3 bay),
w~n-Iaw Quarters. Nice view & dual frreplace, vinyl tnm, pnvate yard with
Sidedfireplace, $469,900 (P-360CO) a cedar deck and much more!

$309,900 (P-712GL)

PURE PERFECTION • Stunning
Plymouth colonial With 4BR/1.5BA.
Open floor pian, neutral decor, and
gorgeous updates includmg the
kitchen and baths. Walking distance
to the elementary school. Better
hurryl $224,900 (C-833TA)

BACKS TO A PARK! • Nothing to do
but move Into this sharp 4 bedroom
colonial with many nice features.
Newer oak kitchen, updated baths,
newer roof~ SIding, carpet and paint.
Fenced yard backs to a commons.
$254,000 (P-601 BO)

I

INDULGEYOURSELF. 4 bedroom, 3 CUSTOM HOME. Large lot set back YOU'LL LOVE THISI • Cute newere WEST DEARBORN • Full
bath Canton condo. Skylights in far from street. Circle drive plus 2nd condo with a huge great room & colonial a short walk from
cathedral ceiling, flreplace, maple dnve to garage provide generous fireplace. Finished basement, elementary school. Furnace, central
kitchen, hardwood floor in foyer, parking. newer roof, windows & gourmet kitchen, large master w~ull air and kitchen cabinets have been
ton. of storage, neutral decor, deck overlooking the garden, Extra bath, garage and an excellent updated. 2 car garage. Appliances,
daylight basement, deckw/awning & deep Side entry garage & extensive location. $194,900 (P-315WY) hardwood floors under carpet
a lovely view of the woods! wood fioor.:$260,000 (C-447SI) $179,900 (C-426EL)
$264,900 (P-352CH)

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Gorgeous
colomal close to downtown with
many updates, neutral decor, newer
windows, hardwood floors, x-large
master, fmlShed basement, huge 4
car garage and backs to a large open
space $334,900 (P-218AP)

CONTEMPORARYCOMFORT. In the
heart of Canton lies thIS breathtaking
home. Great room w/soaring
ceilings, spacIous flowmg floor plan,
formal dining & den. Prof, fin.
basement w/wet bar $359,900
(C-269SA)

BEST UNIT IN THE SUB! • DeSirable
and affordable 2 bedroom condo in
Novi With Berber carpetmg, an
updated k~chen w/Pergo floor &
Jenn-A" appliances, open floor plan,
garage, pool and clubhouse. A must
see, $129,900 (P-872VI)

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305.6090 (734) 392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734) 392.6000 (734) 459.6000 (734) 425.6060
~~ ~---~--------- ~-~-~~ -- -----~----- ~---------------- ----------------~-~~---~----~-----

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROfESSIONALISM' SATISFACTION' RESULTS

Visit us on our
\ Web Site.:.

ww~.cbpreferred.com

We Continue To Beat The Competition!
Why?

We Do More for OUr Customers
if you are looking for a company that will provide

you with the support you deserue and see here.
call us and see what we can dofor YOU!
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IMPRESSIVE "BROWNSTONE" STYLE CONDO, Great
room features dramatic ceiling lines, Kit boasts premium
cabinetry & Corian counters, luxurious master suite,
balcony, private lib. Warm frplc, attached garage. $219,9DD
Also for lease $1,3951mo (24143033GLE) 248-324-380D

FARMINGTON HILLS, Custom ranch on a treed acre sltel
Marble foyer, oversized family room wlwarm fireplace,
library w/bullt.lns, family sized kitchen, finished daylight
lower level wi fireplace & ceramic flooring, 3-season sun
room, $359,900 (25035986DOH) 248-324.3800

FARMINGTON HilLS, Rare opportunity to own a 6
bedroom, 2,5 bath home, Many choice updates &
Improvements, Kitchen wi custom counter opens to nook
wi doorwall to trellis, Private yard wi over 1/3 acrel Much
morel $277,500 (25030341SHI) 248.851-4400

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
35305 CurtiS $140,000 15914 Indian $151,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric"area 18501 Deering $12~,OOO 13968 Inkster $147,000
residential real"estate closings recorded 20121 Deering $170,000 19999 Klilloch $111,000
the weeks of Nov.15 "19, 2004, at the 17198 Dolores $177,000 19915 Lennane $105,gOO
Wayne County Register of Deeds office. 17451 Fairfield $366,000 11731 Lucerne $84,000
Listed 14754 Fairway $175,000 9663 Nathallne $135,000
below are cities, addresses, and sales 32991 Fargo $67,000 20023 Negaunee $109,000
prices. 27485 Five Mile $110,000 20604 Norborne $115,000

Canton
8328 Alton S178 000

9412 Hamson $168,000 24470 Pilgrim $31.000

1613 Brookvlew $182 000
36511 Hees $197000 24470 Pilgrim $129,000

6810 Bunkerhlll $116 000
15123Houghton $187000 15541 Pomona $145 000

664 Cherry Orchard $158 000
15075 Hubbard $67,000 9168 RiverView $134,000

39871 CheViot $111000
15326 Loveland $110,000 8983 Rockland $133 000

1598 Commodore $111000
9914 Marie $190000 9989 Royal Grand $135 000

8407 Congress $217000
17929 Merriman $150,000 24911S Sylbert $1340000

45018 Fair Oaks $146,000
29680 Mmton $179,000 20060 Semmol.e $107,000

45889 Graystone $175000
37862 Pickford $199,000 14925 Serleca $137,000

7535 Green Meadow S110.oo0
35949 Pmetree $177,000 11343SIOUX $137000

51~4 Hathaway $335,000
14512 Ronnie $210,000 11211Sumner $95,000

2535 Hogan $298000
9905 Roseland $115,000 15918 Wakenden $115,000

45209 Horseshoe $179000
19366 Samt FranCIS $133,000 12851Woodbme $116000

656 Huntsville $448,000
37754 Southampton $165,000 15823 Woodworth $113,000

7585 Klngsbrldge $133,000
18102 Ventura $310,000 15932 Woodworth $111,000

8351 Mannmgton $242,000
Plymouth 15984 Woodworth $113000

41001 MapleWOOd $177000
12119Appletree $310,000 Westland

41322 Maplewood $185,000
11559Aspen $105,000 35522 Avondale $157,000

1644 Northbrook $270000
325 Auburn $150,000 30622 Birchwood $150,000

46726 Polo $318,000
44570 Charnwood $308 000 39190 Brookfield $165,000

< '",

, " 4186 Pond Run $173.000
10465 Chestnut $243,000 425 Carson $195,000

"'" '\\ Ithlf\ \'- IIktng dl~t,lll,e of Illll(.~ PMk ~wldr)\Hl«I""n 44201 Postmlll $150,000
11502 Fellows HIli $516,000 34008 CaseVille $73.000

PI\rIlO(l1JI Rancli W11hk.W..ht'!l OptU 10 f.lI\l.lh room
8251 Roiling Meadows $741,000

12215High Meadow $309,000 36112Central City $137,000
11!1l~hed h\~('m,,'nl wuh bnd firepialt' library! 43264 Joy $165 000 30605 Cooley $154,000
11<1,"lblt 1 ht'(lr<lom lull lYlth 1 tllCld \urd 6456 Runnymeade $240000
7H 4'iS ullOa JI1'2%1> 4068 Sarah Ann $245,000

9117Marc $111,000 613 Dartmouth $219,000

42358 Saratoga $191.000
498 Mana $163000 39301 Dillingham $168,000

41154 Southwlnd $119,000
521 Marla $1735,000 21604 Eton $89,000

45108 Thornhill $320000
11681Morgan $160,000 1648 Gary $150,000

8183 Trafford $588,000
11520 N Haggerty $198000 1941Golf view $119 000

1570 LakeView $171000
50194 N Ridge S550 000 39118 Hayward $164,000

Garden City
11118Parkvlew $117,000 8306 Hillcrest $135000

31313Bock $161,000
12301 Pmecrest $210,000 32548 Hlveley $114,000

28930 Cambridge $134000
48835 Pinehill $393,000 8636 Hugh $139000

29536 Dover $118,000
111Pinewood $130,000 34140 Kennedy $164,000,

5740 Gilman $104,000
49826 Plymouth $181,000 30319 Lacy $193 000

livonia
11168Prtscilia $131,000 204 Mangold $145,000

28300 Seven Mile $144,000
46550 Rocklooge $300,000 29195 Marshall $117000

29929 Eight Mile $106,000
9801 Tennyson $370,000 695 N Newburgh $114,000

20401 Antago $122,000
11042Terry $113,000 37636 N Rhead $198,000

9591 Arcola $159,000
Reliford 31548 Parkwood $113,000

14630 Auburndale $195,000
14416 Beech Daly $151,000 8123 Pickering $301,000

14793 BerWick $205,000
15883 Centralia $110,000 842 Summerfield $165,000

20032 Brentwood $185,000
15963 Centralia $118,000 874 Summerfield $154,000

30341 Brelton $163,000
15006 Delaware $155,000 886 Summerfield $1~,000

9065 Cardwell $110,000
11431 Denby $118,000 890 Summerl1eld $169,000

14195 Cavell $190,000
8829 DIXie $151,000 6296 TWin Oaks $175,000

17481Country Club $311,000
25204 Donald $158,000 8550 Vista $317,000

28042 Curtis $118,000
26630 Glendale $150 000
9631 Hemmgway $133,000

NORTHVILLE. Placed on a heavily treed 3 acre site this
sprawling ranch offers a luxurious 1200 square foot
master suite complete wi fireplace, sauna, his & her baths
and an atrium that opens to a pool & spa, New kitchen, 4
car garage, $750,000 (25013100NIN) 248-324.3800

UPDATED NOVITOWNHOUSE. Move in condition, Great rm
wnireplace & doorwallto deck, 1st fl mstr, fin bsmt wi fam
rm & bath, Freshly painted, New carpeting, ceramic entry &
HWH. Incl all appl's, Clubhouse, pool, lake priv ' Close to
shopping & M.5. $199,9DO(24147428JUN) 248.851.4400

NOVI, Move in condition! 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo, Deck off
kitchen, Open floor plan wlvaulted ceilings, Easy access to
M.5. Great view of Walled Lake. Private swim assoc. pius
lake access, All appl's incl. Bsmt plumbed for 3rd bath,
$184,000 (25D26455BAY)248-324-3800

LIVONIA, Nestled in the heart of the Laurel Park District!
Updated kitchen & baths, all appliances Included,
Delighfful screened porch with panoramic view. $159,900
(25035040UNI) 248.547.2000

NOVI. Upper ranch corrdr.Open- floor plan. Updates
Include paint, carpet, kitchen flooring & fin bsmt. LR wi bay
window, LR & DR wi vaulted ceilings. Mstr bdrm wi WIC.
Lake prlv on Walled Lake. Award winning Walled Lk
schools, $157,9DO(25D12270BAY) 248.85141100

REDFORD. Hard to find brick ranch! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
HW floors under carpet, pt. fin. bsmt. 2 car detached
garage, fenced yard, Newer windows, furnace, air,
humidifier, HWH, electrical, Walk to local park & elementary
schooll $145,DOO(2502D774DEN)248-651.885D

AFFORDABLE NEWER CONDO, Desirable 1st floor master
suite, Great room w/2 story cathedral ceiling, Bright white
kitchen • appliances stay, 1st floor laundry, garage,
basement. $144,9DO(24148860HUN) 248.324.380D

REDFORD,This updated home is a great atarter. Updated
kitchen, bath, roof, wlndowa, furnace, cia & more. Lots of
storage on main floor, plus attic space. Fenced backyard
wi shed, Warranty, $88,ODO(25011D47WIN)248-324.3800

NORTHVILLE, Brand new construction! Long term lease
preferred for thls 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial, Mastar wi
WIC & jetted tub, 2 car attached garage, all appliances
Included, $2,45D/mo (250303D9GLA) 248-851.440D

FARMINGTON HILLS, Professionally decorated; upper
ranch, unit, Large, open rms, Deck overlooks courtyard,
formal din. rm" master suite, central air. Breakfast bar in
kitchen. $98,000 (250286828SHI) 248.324-380D

TOO
NEW

FOR PHOTO!

SOUTHFIELD, Beautiful, well maintained colonial on tree
lined cul.de.sac wlmuch sought after Birmingham schoola.
Newer roof, furnaCe, AlC, HWH, appl's, Fam. rm, wlgas FP"
hdwd, firs. under carpet Yo most of home, fenced yard
wlcovered patio, $220,000 (25037780NAD) 248-547.2000

~Prudential is a registered service mark of the Prudential Insurance Companyof America.

NOVI FOR LEASE!!! 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath colonial, Great Novl CANTON CONDO, Newer construction overlooking
schools, Full finished basement. 1st floor laundry. Mln 2 Fellows Creek golf coursel Open fir plan. FF ranch wi
years, long term preferred, Sorry, no pets, Employment private entry, end unit. Master suite wi huge bath & WIC,
leiter wi credit report, 1.5 mo deposit. $2,100/mo 1st fir laund wi washer & dryer,AIt direct entry two car gar,
(24151395BUC) 248.851.4400 All appl's inclu, $1,300/mo (25022542ARC) 248-647.6400

An independently owned and operated member of the Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.

I, .1
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JUST LISTED!

ROLLING OAKS COLONIAL
Many custom updates In
thIs 2527 sq ft home
w/nlcely finished bsmt.
LIVing room, dmmg room,
famIly room w/fireplace 4
bdrms, 2 full & 2 half
baths Remodeled kitchen
w/breakfast room & all
appliances Some hard-
wood floors & recessed
lites throughout, Patio &
deck $419,900 (N0344)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun 1-4
22124 Malden

S off Nine, W of Inkster
Villa Capn Sub $199500
Spectacular Gathering Ro-
om open to Dream Kltchenl
French Doors to Cedar Deck
w/Hot Tubf 3 Bdrm,1722
'iq fl 2 Car Garage
Farmlllgton Hills Schools
ExIra Sharp I Keller Williams
Carla celi 248-790.38S7
vOfcemafl 810-534-2163

Farmmglon HIlls •

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

WITHIN YOUR REACH!
Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch situated on nearly an
acre Nice open floor wlth large
kitchen and dmmg area With
doorwall to backyard Split
bedroom deSign With private
master sUIte Nice IIvmg room,
pretty stone fIreplace to formal
dlnlOg rqoffi, 1st floor laundry
and morel Oakland County
Fenton Schools. $157,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560,81e.632.7427

MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Elegant profeSSional decor
m 3 bdFm, 1 5 bath brick
ranch living room/dmmg
room w/curved wall &
coved ceiling & fireplace
Family room & 'eat-In
kitchen w/walk-In pantry &
appliances Hard-wood
floors under carpet Bsmt
2 cal garage Many
updates Includmg roof,
wmdows, sldmg & more
$239,900 (QU279)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) B55-2000
wwwcenlury21todaycom

OPEN SUN, 2-5
33464 Heritage Hills Dr.

Roiling Oaks
S. of 14 Mile,

W. of Farmington Rd.
BEAUTIFULLY &

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
Open & spacIous brick cola-
rHal 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.
formal dmmg room, IIvlllg
room, library, contemporary
kItchen With stainless appll-
ances, large family room With
marble fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, 2912 sq. fl
2 car garage. $399,500

248-558-5878

Fenlon •

MUST SeEl Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths new car-
petlllg, fresh pamt, new fur-
nace, flOished basement,
kItchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
$123900 248-420.3474

Dearborn •

Farmmgton G
m:rm:tm:m

FARMINGTON
31831 Gralld RIVer #91 ,92
Affordable 1 bdrm urllts
All appliances, laundry III
Unit Clubhouse,mdoor pool,
1 Pet $51,000-51,000
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

WALK TO OOWNTOWN on
thiS 1,866 sq ft 3 bdrm 2 5
bath brick ranch w/fmlshed
bsmt, oak kitchen, first floor
laundry, 2 car attached garage,
family room w/flreplace & wet
bar & tons more CALL KEN
GENTILE, Quality GMAC (734)
542-2538 $289,900

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

FarmlOglon Hills •

VERY SHAnp
SpacIous & mamtenance tree
Canton home Well cared for
With many updates Huge
28x24 garage has 110 and
220 Super family room has
bonus area for computer lab
Nice back yard $209 700
IAKBLOO)

;I

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

WHY BUY NEW?
Flawless 3 bedroom 25
bath ranch With family
room basement and
garage Granite, hard-
wood and ceramic floors I
$218,900

248 887 6900
FIRST AMERICAN

AFFOROABLE
4 bdrm colomal w/ 2 car
attached garage Family
room opens to patio
Kltthen wi nook FIIl1$hed
re~reat!On room m bsmt All
adpllances stay $194,900
(PU230)

~ ::::,::.,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248)855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Canton I)

JUST LISTED!

Canlon I)

SUNFLOWER VtLLAGE
Wowl Nearly 2400 sq ft
4 bdrms & 25 baths
lIVing room & dining room
Den 1stfloor laundry. Full
basement 19 deck, gaze.
bo & sun room w/hot tubl

Pool, tennis, clubhouse
$324,900

Can. Audrey Kowalewski
734.416-5772

Coldwell Banker Preferred

BEAUTIFUL
4 bdrrns ,2 full bath cape cod
8smt Atlatched 2 car garage
House has Ions of storage
space Backyard has healed
m-ground pool Yard has
beautiful landscapmg huge
patio & privacy fence
$224900 (ABRREO)

~p
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

~' Over 10000
Q J [' j llstmgs online"""",,.,.,/

homelownlife.com
I REAL .,
L ESTATE~y.~

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm 25 baths, Newer
Pella Windows w/bUlIHn mlill
blmds, updated kitchen fin-
Ished bsmt, 7 yrs new Too
many extras to list OverSIzed
2 car attached garage
Premium lot w/mature pmes
$354,900 (734) 578-8822

BY OWNER 1464 Walnut
Rloge CirCle 4 borm, 25
bath Open Sun 2-5
$245,900 (734) B44-2445

BY OWNER
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, ranch, part
finished bsmt updated Will.
dows, roof, skylight &
kitchen Immediate occupan-
cy $217,900 734-451-6886

CANTON - BEST COLONIAL
Is thiS sparklmg beauty
Lovely private backyard No
home In back offers 3 bdrm ,
25 baths Neutral decor
Partial finished rae 2 car
attached garage You Will like
thiS one Call Hal Romam
today $244,900

Century 21 Hartford N.
734.52S.9600

CANTON 1998 COLONIAL
3 bdrm, 4 bath, 2422 sq ft ,
2230 Northwoods Ct ,
$329,900, 734-223-6750
Open Sun 12.5 Agents OK

GREAT HOME,
GREAT AREA!

3 bdrm ranch w/all the
updates) Family room
wlflreplace, newer wmdows &
roof, garage I $189,500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

NATURAL BEAUTY ROAO
If you want to awaken to bIrds
and watch bunnieS and Jdser
run across your property, but
do not want to gIVe up
convement shoppmg and
Plymouth schools, thiS may
be your dream house! 2
partially wooded acres Brick
ranch remodeled III 1986 With
open floor plan 3 car garage,
flOlshed walk-out basement
Broker-owned

Call for a private showlIlg

~ C~~f.~5~~8~~gK
• CROSSROADS

NORTH CANTON COLONIAL
3 bdrms, 1 5 baths, manv
updates InCludlllg kitchen &
baths, appliances stay
$238,000 Call 734451 7827

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4
2 story colomal, Cherry Knoll
Sub, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
47144 Woodlong, $379,900

forsalebyownercom
10#20310839 734-390-2547

Plymouth Canton Schools
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
1461 sq ft, ranch, family
room w/flreplace, finished
bsmt OPEN SUN, 1-5 1077
Kmgs Court $234,900

734-844-0271

. The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7

"at www.hometownlife.com

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

BLOOMFtElO HILLS
With Blrmmgham Schools,
5648 Sutters lane OPEN
SUN 11 ~4pm Must see 2800
sq ft, 4 bedroom colomal
Completely remodeled 2004
Gourmet kitchen, stamless
apphances, granite hard-
wood, marble & more Best
buy In area 248-865-8441

Bnghlon •

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentnc Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

1.1 ACRE, Country setbng,
2 390sq ft Cape Cod, 4 yrs
old, 4 br, 25 bath, 2 car
attached garage + RV garage,
walk out bsmt $265,000
(248) 921-3942

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-out Only 3 lots
remam Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks - 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,00.0 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
$10-225-8944

Blonm!l,ld 8>

Bllmmgbam 8>

Investment opportunity, 3
bdrm Tenant occupied until
2006 $350 000 ShareNet
Realty (248)642-1620

WIXOM
OPEN SUN 1.4 PM

2074 Devonshire
N of CharmsIW of Wixom

Beautiful 4 bedroom 25 bath
2002 bUilt, 2500+ sq ft home
With 3 CAR GARAGE Up-
grades through ouHnck
paver patio $374 900

Karen Brown RE/MAX 100
248-348.3000

Op,n Hnnses, I)

Ann Arbnr .,

BEAU7IFULLY UPDATEO
3 bdrm Bungalow, profeSSion-
ally fmjshed bsmt cIa
Hardwood floors thru-out
Bnck paver drive & patio
$299,000 (248) 203-7112
BRICK UPOATED COLONIAL

3 bed, 1850 sq ft www
salebyownerrealty com/8381
248 988-8388

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Blrmmgham
address convenient to
shOPPing, dining, cultural
even~, entertainment and
I1mltless other excillng
chOices to add to their
quality of life Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a private
scenic meandermg, fast
flowmg flver and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to Sit,
to read, play, garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood trees In a park
settmg In their own
backyard All the time
knOWing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now whlle at
home In Woodward Place
It IS theIr very own pnvate,
safe and beautiful httle
piece of paradise, shared
only With others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N, Old
Woodward

Cal! for appt.
(248) 594.6680

Starting In the low 300's

Op,n Hous:s _ I)

Open Sunday 1-4
19726 Imperial Hwy,

N off Grand River,
E of Beech Daly

Beautifully maintained ranch,
could be expanded to large
hunnalow Rich wood-work
throughout, fireplace, garage
basement & all appl $115,000

(24B) 366-1631
Century 21 Town & Country

(248) 363-1200

ROCHESTER HILLS.
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday Apnl3rd 12-5 2793
Long Meadow, Cumberland
Woods Sub Newer 2,835
sqlft, 4 bedrrn, 2 bath + 2 5
bath, extra 1,130 sq ft III fill-
Ished bsmt, w/bar & kitch-
enette Treed lot, profeSSional
landscape 3 car garage, hght
maple cabinets throughout,
hardwood floors, exceptional
at $399,500 (24B) 299-B768

ROCHESTER/OAKLAND TWP,
Sun 1.4 1st Floor master,
2640 sq ft 4 bdrm 2 5
bath ,1996 bUilt, exec cond
DeSirable sub at Silver Bell &
Adams Low $400 s Call for
dlrectlolls (248) 672~4001/
4002 forsalebyownercom

ID#20360813

ROYAL OAK Open Sun. 1.4.
924 Woodcrest

S/Catatpa E/Woodward
Wonderful 4 bdrm III great
Royal Oak neighborhood
loads af updates lots of
charm and character Sellers
are mo.tlvatedl $259,000

Call Michelle at
KeUer Wllhams 248-302-0355

LIVONIA: Open Sun.
Apr 3 & 1n, 11.3

11710 Boston Post Cape
cod-style, older home 6n ~
acre corner lot 3 bdrm, 1~
bath 1st floor laundry new
bOiler wood burnlllg stove
appliances Included Some
newer Windows $160000

1517) 404-8884

NOVI Completely updated, 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath Blick Colon al
Open Sun 1-4 24906 White
Plams N of 10 Mile W 01
Taft (248) 449-8242

For the best auto
ClaSSifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It s allab(l~,-...
RESULTSI~,

SOUTH LYON
Open Sun 1-4 9652 Wall-
Gelle S/8 Mile, W/Pontlac
Trail Custom 2500 sq ft bnck
ranch on 2 4 acres $485,500

24B-437.7456

W. BLOOMFIELD large site
condo III exc locatIOn NE
corner Hiller & Commerce 3
1/2 baths, 3 Ig bdrms/study &
library ProfeSSionally fmlshed
lower level With bath & wet
bar Beautiful full wall stone
fireplace, 3 decks on large
treed site, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park W Bloomfield
Schools Open Sun 1-4
$309,000 248-681-6714

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNOAY 1.4

2493 Turner St
N off lone Pille, E of

Mlddlebelt
Totally renovated 5 bdrm, 3
full, 2 half baths Lovely treed
.setting, Bloomfield Hills
schools Lot of house for the
moneyl $379,900

BRANDON RUBENSTEIN
(248) 283-0186

REIMAX In the Hills

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
4209 Normanwood Dr

S O'ff Long lake Rd., E of
Orchard lake Rd

Bloomfield HIlls schools, Pine
lake pflvJ!eges, wonderful
brick coloolal w/many updates
& decor, oak kitchen,
shmgles, appliances, smks,
faucets, 1st floor laundry and
more $299,000

Max Broock Realty
Elke Perreault

(248) 320-0321

Deadline

01008308470

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN Sunday 12-4pm

29192 Welllllgton East of
Mldddlebelt between 12 &
13 Mile Over 5000 total <;q
ft 1 9 acres w/natural
stream Offered below recsilt
appraised value, $565,000

248-391-4888

LIVONIA BY OWNER
Castle Gardens Sub Open
house Sunday, April 3rd, t2
noon~4 p m 14354
Houghton, S of 5 MIle W
of Newburgh 1395 sq ft
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 5
baths attached garage,
many updates, Immaculate,
ffililutes from community
pool & park
Call Franco 248~982.8466

Ferndale
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 1-4

314 Vester
N of 9 Mile, E of Woodward
2 bdrm bungalow has been
completely done over New
kitchen cabillets, hardwood
floors, stone fireplace
$149,900 Call Joyce Mc
Cartneyat

~
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222
or (734) 564-4005

LIVONIA - BURTON HOLLOW
3 bdrm ranch on raville lot
Many updates Open Apnl2 &
3, 1-4, 16562 Whitby
$282,000 734-953.0756

L1VONtA OPEN SUN, 2-5nm
1B795 BAINBRIOGE Gor.
geous updated 3 bdrm bnck
ranch 1.5 balh, 2 car
attached, large lot One block
E of Merriman, S off 7 Mile

248-476-5250

HURRY- Beautrtul1, 100 sqf bungalow I'll
updated kitch, hdwd firs, neut1 decor,
copper plumb, CirCUit bkrs, glass block
wndws, Ig cement patio & new roof Th!s
home Will sell qUlcklyl $113,555

KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bdrm bungalow I'll
lake pnvlleges fresh pamt & carpet 4 -
season rm not Included In sq footage
Updates Include Roof, kJlch & some
Windows 1 Year Home Warranty
$109,900

GREAT OPPORTUNITY - for 1st time
buyers or mvestors Move nghtln to thiS 3
bdrm, 1 ba home - It's ready for youl
Fresh pamt & carpetmg Updated kitchen &
Windows Home warranty Included
$119,900

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Open Hnnses I)
BLOOMFIELD TWP, - OPEN
SAT, 1.4PM & SUN, 2.SPM,
5651 S Adams Way 3 bdrm 3
bath condo Fireplace walk-
III closel finished walkout
Appliances lOci Exc cond
Call Elanna at 248-225-4531

Great Lakes PropertIes
24B-473-6200

CANTON. COLONIAL
Cherry HIli Village Open Sun

APi 3, 1 5pm. $489,900
313.318.0728

http//homecom
cast netQothetop/

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

CAN'T SELL?
VACANT TOO LONG'

Please cOllslder rent With
option to buy

Bruce Lloyd, Broker/Specialist
(Novl) 248-348-5400

Homes •

CANTON Open Sun 1-4 7133
Copper Creek CIrcle, S of
Warren Wof Haggerty 2
berm, 2 5 bath condo w/fresh-
Iy palilted bsmt, fireplace I

jaCUZZf tub, attached garage
Appliallces stay Very clean
$197,900 734 718-5577

Canton Open 1-4pm Sat. Apr.
2 & 9. 2000 brick end umt,
280 Sheffield Ct 3 bdrm, 21
bath, 2 car attached, full bsmt,
JacuzzI sUite 1st floor master,
1850 sq fl. 2 story great room
& loft library $237,000
RE/MAX (248)553.5050 Lu

COMMERCE TWP
LAKE SHERWOOO

OPEN SUN, 1.4
5517 Starwood Drive

BRICK RANCH
DOCKING PRIVILEGES

1700 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths S258,500

AgenVOwner
Aimee 313-414.4663

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
22735 Michigan Avenue

Dearb9rn

(734) 432-2600
.19254 NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA, MI 48152

DEARBORN - Solid bUilt 3 bdrm 1 5 ba
Bungalow In a greatarea of "DIVineChild" Lg
liVing rm w/nat'l fp, formal dm rrn & bsrnnt
w/glass block wndws Newer furnace & CIA
Newvmyl wndws 25 car garage

PLYMOUTH- lakepolnt Sub 3 bdrm, 1 5
ba 1,300 sqf Ranoh Updates Include HWD
fIrs, bathrms, wndws, furn, AC, ext drs,
kltch w/newer appls, 220 10gar, deck w/hot
tub & screened rm, part fin bsmnt w/4th
bdrm

WAYNE - Prime traffiC area for new
commerCial bUSinessWith frontage on Van
Buren Utilities available Part of larger
pac,l $2S0,OOn

Industnaf & Warehouse
~--"-',

LIVONIA- Gorgeous 1,621 sqf 4 bdrm 25
ba bungalowIn "RosedaleGardens' Beauthv
rm w/nal'l FP Updated kITchw/cherry wood
cabs & all a~pls form dlnrng area wlbay
wndw Updatedbaths FI~bsmnt 2 5 car gar

WALLED LAKE - 3 bdrm 2 ba Condo I'll
views of Walled lake 1st fir mstr ste,
cathedral ceiling w/skyllght, gas FP &
freshly pamted Community clubhouse wi
pool hot tub & prlv beach w/docks

Place your ad toll free at
1-800..579..SELL

iSJ •• E

CANTONCOLONIAL - Extra OIce 3 bdrm,
1,600 SQf home New Wallslde wndws &
gar dr opener FIO lower level Applncs
Included Underground spnnklers & CIA
One-yearhome warranty $204 900

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

3900.3980
I;IIllllllCrr: ifllllllllllS II' ial

3gnn

~
300n Komes 34n5 Stockbndge.Unadllla-Gregory
3n3n Open Houses 341n Troy
3040 Ann ArbOI 3415 Umon Lake
3n43 Auburn Hills 342n Walled Lake
3n45 Belleville & Van Buren 3423 Waterford
3n5n Birmingham-Bloomfield 3424 Wavne
an55 Bloomfield 343n Webberville
3n5n Brlghtor 3440 West Bloomfield
mn Byron 342n Walled lake
300n Canton 3423 Waterford
300n ClarKston 3424 Wayne
31nn Col1octah 343n WebberVille
3110 Dearbarll 344n WestBloomfield
3115 DearbornHgts 3445 WesUand
312n Detrort 345n I/JiMecake
313n Chelsea 3450 W~ltmoreLake
3135 Dexter 34ln Williamston
3140 Farmmgton 34in Wlxorr-Commerce
3145 farmingtonHills 349n Ypsilanti
315n fenlon 35nn GeoesseeCauntj
3155 Ferndale 351n InghamCounty
316n fowlerVille 3515 lapeerCounty
311n GardenCrty 352n livmgstonCOUllty.
318n GrossePOinte 353n MacombCounty
31gn Hamburg 354D OaklandCounty
32nn HaFtland 35Sn Shlaw3sseeCounty
321n Highland 355n WashtellawCounty
32an HQI~ 357n WayneCounty
323n Howell 358n lakelrontiWaterlrontHomes
3234 HuntingtonWoods 3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
3238 KeegoHarbor 35nn Outoj StateHomesJProperty
323S LakeOnon 3S1n CounlryHomes
323S ~lhruP Village a53n farms/HorseFarms
324n nden 354n RealEstateServices
32Sn LIVOnia 3lnn Ne\,HorneBUilders
325n Millard 311n ApartllWotsfor Sale
3255 Monroe 312n COlldos
327n NewHtldson 373n Duplexes& Townhouses
3280 Northville 374n t,lanufaeturOOHomes
8ann Navi 37Sn MobilHomes
33nn OakGrove 3755 CommerclaVRetallfor Sale
33n5 OakPark 376n HomesUnderConslmctlOn
331n OnonTowns.~lp 371n LakelronlProperty
3315 Orchard lake 378n Lakes& RIVerResortProperty
331i Oxford 37Sn NorthernProperty
332n Perry 38nn Resort& VacatlOflProperly
33411 PIfiCkney 381n SouthernProD~rty
3345 PleasantRidge 352n , Lots & Acraa9eNacant
3347 PlymOlrth 3i3n TimeShare
335n Redford 3840 Lease/OptionToBuy
335n Rochester 3iSn Mortgage/landContracts
3379 R~aIO~ 3iOn MoneyToLoan
33in Salem-SalemTovmsh!p ailn RealEstateWanted
a3gn Soulhfield-Lat'1rup 3SiD CemeteryLots
34nn SouthLyon aign CommerClal/lnt!usfIlalfor Sale

http://www.honwtownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

._.whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classilieds!

1-800-579-7355

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH
On large country lot. living
room w/flreplace, dinmg
room, family room All appli"
ance stay Covered patio &
deck. Newer windows &
roof. $152,800 (lY255)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

RIOGEMONT RANCH
Clean, totally updated a-
bdrm , 1 5 bath home w/fln*
Ished bsmt & 2 car
New kltcnen>..root Windows,
copper plumbing, furnace,
CIA & morel Appliances
stay. $159,960 (C0127)

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
1980 Burlt 3 bdrm ranch
Basement, garage, nice
updates Close to LlVonra
$134,900 Call Karan
CamIlleri 734-502"8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Redford •

BRICK RANCH
w/great view of western
golf course on 30 acre 2
bdrms w/hardwood floors,
1 5 baths, family room
1,273 sq ft, w/addltlonal
725 sq ft In frnlshed bsrnt
that has family room & pas"
Sible 3rd bdrm 2 car
attached garage Home war*
ranty Immediate occupan-
cy $174,900 (R0252EB)

Qa221
ED 8ARTER

(248) 763-0120
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24S) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

BUNGALOW
Total re-done 4 bed/3 baths
Ilke brand new home AlC,
3 car garage, Fun bsmt
w/bath $144 9K Adjacent
101$29 5K 248-895-5256

wwwfsbomlchlgan.com

JUST LISTED!

Great brrck ranch on nrce
street In Redford Twpl 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bathS, lovely
Amish cherry cabinets rn
updated kitchen, hardwood
floors under carpet, newer
roof, replacement Windows, 2
car garage Nice & clean'

•JUST LISTED thiS 3 bdrm
brick ranch w/frnlshed bsmt,
newer wrndows, furnace &
CIA, 25 car garage, super
patio overlooking spectacular
park lrke 50x197 lot & tone
more $139,900 CALL KEN
GENTILE, Qualily GMAC,
(734) 542-2538

OPEN SUN.1-6
24788 DONALD

W/Telegrapb, N196
A8S0LUTElY GORGEOUSI

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, lighting, air, 25 garage,

sprrnklrng system, finished
basement & more $0 down,

$830/mo, $164,900
248-563-5649

JUST LISTED!

Excellent Valuel3 bedroom
brick ranch, dlnrng room,
newer roof, CIA, appliances,
hardwood floors, finished
bsmt, garage & Home
Warranty $129 900

Century 21
John Cole Really
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-B430

JUST LISTED!

RECENTLY UPOATED
& freshly pamted ranch has
new liVing room carpet, cop"
per plumbrng, CirCUit break"
ers & drywall In bsmt Oak
kitchen Hardwood floors
Garage All Applrances stay
$109,000 (LE156)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentuJY21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

SOUTH REDFORD Clean well
marntamed 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick ranch In South Redford
$149,000. Call 313-318-5274.

NEW CONSTRUCTIOH (2)
Brownstones 2 bdrm 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to own 248"348"4700

Novi •

mm:!IiiEl
8RICK 8UNGALOW

Tastefully decorated &
freshly parnted 3 bdrm,
drnlng room, new kitchen
w/appliance& Huge master
bdrm, finished bsrnt
w/bar Updated furnace,
CIA, & more Garage
$134,900 (LE956)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Redford •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hOln;etownl(fe.oom

GREAT VALUEI
ThiS homes charm Includes
hardwood oak floors, double
hung Anderson Windows,
crown molding, frnlshed bsmt
wi pOSSible 3rd bdrm or office
and prepped for 2nd full bath
$179,900 (ALSCOO)

_7
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

BRICK RANCH
Overlooking golf course 3
bdrm, 2 bath, updated
kitchen opens to famIly
room w/flreplace Finished
bsmt w/offlce or 4th bdrm
w/bath 2 car garage.

$184,900 (R0261)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Plymoulh •

"Wow" 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1 5 baths, first floor
laundry, newer furnace 2
car garage, S Redford
Schools and Immediate
Occupancy I Only $110,000

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

!I!IDmiI!D
CITY OF PLYMOUTH'S

OLD CHARM
4 bdrm 1 bath brick
Colonial Updated kitchen,
bath, plumbing & electrical
Hard~~ood floors Great
layout allows room versa"
tllity Close to park, Down"
town Plymouth S shops &
restaurants $254,900

CALL LARRY SNYOER
(734) 716-3530
lE

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

JUST LISTED!

GORGEOUS 8UNGALOW
One of a kind home, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 13x30 great room, sec"
ond story master SUite, fin"
Ished bsmt $259,900 (Rent
to own option) No Realtors
Please 734-564-1590

--- ---=--

Norlhville •

www.lwmetownlife.com

lIvoma Ii)

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
4 Bdrm , 25 bath Colomal
w/dlnmg room, famIly room
w/frreplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, full bsmt , lots of major
updates

Charlotte Jacunskl,
734-377 -32S2

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NOTHING ORIGINAL on thiS
2,072 sq ft 4 bdrm 25 bath
coiorlial w/oak kitchen,
hardwood floors &
greenhouse Window, open
commons like lot, newer
furnace CIA, Siding, wmdows,
roof & tons more $319,900

PURE lUXURY on thiS 3,255
sq ft 4 bdrm 22 bath cape
cod, 90x190 lot, backing to a
wet land w/pond, new custom
gourmet kitchen w/granlte,
new hardwood floors first
floor, upgraded elevation &
tons more $489,.900

PICTURE PERFECT on IhlS
1,272 sq ft brrck ranch
w/flnlshed bsmt, 3 season
room, newer oak kitchen, roof,
wrndows, hardwood floors,
master bdrm bath family
room w/natural fireplace &
tons more $219 900 CALL
KEN GENTILE, Oualrty GMAC
(734) 542-2538

C.fI to place your ad al
1.800~S79"SELli73SS)

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN-APRIL 3
1-4 PM

14001 Newburgh Cozy
ranch wfmotlva!ed sellers, 2
bdrm w/poss 3rd All new
kitchen, fIreplace m irving
room and master bdrm Full
bsmt 2 5 at! garage SitS
on 1/2 acra (734) 462-1825

OVER \800 SQ. FT
Large lot - 3 bdrm , 2 bath
Cape Cod Newer addition
has family room wfflreplace
Updates Include kitchen,
baths, furnace, CIA, elec-
triC, roof, deck & wmdows
Bsmt 2 car garage
$215,900 (GR295)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

THIS IS HOME I - Freshly
painted 3 bedroom ranch IS
ready to move rrght ml Home
offers updated kitchen, Win"
dows, roof, flOOring, furnace,
and central air Partially
finished basement, 2 5 car
garage and a nice fenced yard I
City of Livonra, Clarenceville
School DlStrrctl $168,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9580,810-832-7427

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE
HOME In WoodSide sub. 4
bed, 3.5 bath For rnfo & PICS
wwwHNO.com ld# 18956

WELL MAINTAINED
1600 SQ. FT, 3 bdrm, 25
baths, all brrck ranch
Anderson Windows, first floor
laundrv, spacIous kItchen
w/lsland, snack bar and eating
area. Master bdrm w/walk"in
closet and prrvate bath 2 way
fireplace In dining rm & fam-
Ily rm Full bsmt., under"
ground sprinkler, large treed
Ime fence yard, wi large raised
deck $265,000 Open Sun
Aprrl3 ) 1-4, S of 6 mile, E of
Haggerty (734) 591-5529

!I!IDmiI!D
METICULOUS

3 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch In
Great family neighborhood
Flrlished bsmt w/2nd
kitchen, family room &
more Hardwood floors
Maintenance-free exterior
Extra large lot Proud
ongrnal owners $178,500

CALL LARRY SNYOER
(734) 776-353B
lIF

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734)459-6222

MINT CONOITIONI
3 Bdrm , 2 bath bnck home
w/newer Windows, roof &
more Appliances lIlcluded
100' $179,900 (31GAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

m.m:mm:m
MOVE IN CONDITION

Ranch w/over 1250 sq ft.
-Master bdrm w/totally
updated ceramic bath
Family room w/new carpet,
paint & French doors to
patio OverSized heated
garage $174,900 (PA202)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, deep
lot S/5 & E/Mlddlebel1
$157,000 Call Lon Arquette

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

MAKE OFFER
Seller ready, totally
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath ranch on 75 x 210 lot
Family room Garage.
$169,900
Call The Anderson's
Century 21 Oynamlc

(734)728-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

LIVONIA "The Woods
Popular Willow Model - Sharp
2 bedroom, 2 bath newly dec-
orated In neutral tones*over-
looking commons Immediate
Occupancy Club house With
year round heated pool
Walkrng distance to Laurel
Park shoppmg Close to X"
ways Only $154,900

ESTHER BAXTER
248-981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734 522-8000 x243

LIVONIA
20344 Ellen Deelcreek
colomal 4 bdrms, drnlng
room, family room wlflre-
place, library, FlOrida room,
1st floor laundry morel
$399,900
Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA
20345 Ellen Deercreek
ranch 3 bdrms, great
room w/flreplace, dmrng
room finished bsmt ,
mground pool Nlcel
$364 900 (45E11)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVOnia •

Estate

/ ,I,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
SpacIous 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
brick Ranch Updated
kitchen. Hardwood floors
throughout Basement wi
rec room Newer vrnyl wrn"
dows CIA 2 car garage
$154,900 (SU902)

Ot221
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

!I!IDmiI!D
3 BDRM 8RICK RANCH

With many updates Living
room & family room have
fireplaces, frencl' doors

leading to fenced
backyard EnJOYthe views
from your covered porch,
25 car garage $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard

(734) B91-0913AP
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

BEAUTIFUL 3 BORM. RANCH
W/Posslble 4 th bdrm, w/pro-
fesslonal flmshed bsmt, com"
pletely updated thru out, 2 car
attach garage Motivated
Sellerl Western Livonia

(734) 637-1224

BEAUTIFUL LIVONIARANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5 car
garage New floor In IIvrng
room & kitchen 05, finished
bsmt, shed ThiS home Is
totally updated & ready to
enJoy at $160,000

Ask for DEAN SCANLON

.ERICJl\

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) B12-5B66

6231 N Canton Center Rd

liVOnia ~ •

8RICK RANCH
3 Bdrm 2 bath Updated
family room, attached
garage $174,900
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

CHARMING & NEWLY UPDAT-
ED 2 bed & 1 bath ranch
Occupy at clOSing $124,900
Call 734-74S-5766 aftar 3pm

CHARMING
3 bdrm ranch that has newer
alc and hot water heater
Extra large deck, 24x10 All
appliances stay $164,900

(ACCCHO)
j

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

!I!IDmiI!D
OEERCREEK

4 bdrm, Winchester style
colomal 2 5 Baths, lrbrary
$409,900 Karen Camillen

734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

GREAT LIVONIA SU8
Home has newer kitchen &
carpeting Freshly & clean
thrughout All neutral decor
Screened m porch off rear
Full finished rec room & plen"
ty of storage Master bedroom
With master bath $189,900

Century 21 Harford North
734-525-9600

Howell •

************
Homes •

It"s no gamble .._

,._whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

POLICY
All advertlslOg publiShed In the
Observer and Eccentrrc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated rn the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertlsrng department,
Observer and Eccentric News"
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvon", MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentrrc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind this news*
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constlhlte fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one rnsertlon of the
same advertIsement IS
ordered, no credit Wilt be given
unless notIce of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second rnsertlon Not
responsible for omiSSIOns
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertlsrng 10 thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housrng Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitatIOn, or
diSCrimination ThiS news"
paper will not knowrngly
accept any advertisrng for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
new~paper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31"
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordrng to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readrng their
ad{s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentrrc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housrng
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S pollcy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtarn housing
because of race, color, religion
or national orlgrn Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

Table III " illustration of
Publisher s Notice************

DUET CONDO Open Aprrl 2 &
3,12 noon" 5pm Luxury Irv"
109 rncludes 1711 sq ft on
marn floor, fmlshed lower
level walk out, Thompson Lk
prrvlleges included Must see
to believe ThiS Unit Will sel!
fast Hot dogs, chIPS & soda
Will be available to VISitors
Victoria Park Condo Complex
316 Vlctorra Dr S of 59 W of
Michigan Ave $279,900 Call
Larry Myers at Preview
Properties 810"494"2052

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
3 bed, 1 3/4 bath, w/fimshed
bsmt, on a great town lot
w/pool (04 acres)
$174,900 (517) 545-3401
cell 517*672*1093

20 Woolly one
22 Woo1<slike a dog
23 Assn
24 Newer pipes
25 Zodiac sign
26 Auric's creator
28 Edmund

Hillary's title
29 Interest amt
30 FBI acronym
32 - Montgomel)l

of Jazz
33 Word of prnJse
35 Berlm article
36 Rand of "Atlas

Shrugged"
38 Ohio CIty
39 Natural elevs
40 "Don

Glovanmn solo
41 Glrlm a

nursery rhyme
42 Type of arch
44 Ski mecca
45 Penmeter
47 - Beta Kappa
48 Subside
50 Happy sighs

Harlland Ii)
OPEN SUN APRIL 3, 12-3pm
WELCOME HOMEI - NlCa 3
bedroom ranch with easy
access to M"59 Convenient u*
shaped kitchen With adjacent
dmmg area Warm &
comfortable family room
w/natural brick fireplace & 2
doorwalls leadmg to decks
Newer hardwood f100nng &
carpet thru-ou1 Newly updated
bathrooms Newer land-
scaping & sidewalk leading to
front doorl Black top drrve and
Hartland Schools $199,900
Take M*59 East of US*23 to
North on Bullard to West on
Countryside to Sun Terrace
followrng open signs to 2520
Sun Terrace
THE PERFECT LOCATIONI
Great 3 bedroom, 2 bath BI-
level home located m the
convenrent MlIlpolnte of
Hartlahd Sub Home Includes
iJvlng room With fireplace,
effiCient kitchen, 2 car attached
garage and morel Hartland
Schools. $199,900

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560_ 810-632-7427

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

S 3 1 V
H f) I N
VaVN

9 Mad SCientIst's
aide

10 Smallest pup
11 Uh-huh
19 Goddess

of the dawn

GREAT 3 BORM.
HOME IN FERNDALE

Starter home or Investment
property, completely re*
done, top to bottom Easy
show $139,900 Call
MlChalla, 248-302-0355

Keller WIlliams Realty

FARMINGTON HILLS
ThreebedroomRanchwith.

2 cargarage
Twobaths,centralair,

fenced yard
ThiShomeISa great

OPPOl1unrlyfor
IOvestors

$127,900

FourbedroomQuadon qwetcul.de-
sacIn mceneighborhoodMove-In

conditionwith nelllral decor
Included BeautIfuloakcabrnetsrn
kitchen,NaturalflreplaceInfamily
room, SpacIOUSgaragewith huge

IVOrkshop
$214,000

CANTON
RedonernteriorInthiSTownhouse
locatedrnPlymolllh.Cantonschool
distrrC!Neutraldecor,newkitchen,
cabinets,counters,Sink,dishwasher

~ & floor,newcarpetSprndlestaircase
to 2bedroom& newfull bath/al1"

finishedbasementPool& clubhouse
$127,500

1 PSS funder
2 Arm bone'
3 Zingy lasle
4 Swim gear
5 Fling
6 RV haven
7 Ilch
8 Family

member

36 Large artery
37 Term papers
39 College field

of study
43 Jack, In cards
46 Math sub]
47 Each
49 Zero
51 Aswan Dam

site
52 Cable network
53 Poet's adverb
54 Garage-
55 Arab name

part
56 Mall

beverages

DOWN
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Ferndale •

The
Observer 8< Eccentric

Classlfleds
1 -BOO-579-SELL

LIVONIA
Qwetfamily neighborhood,closeto
school,shopprng& expressways

Solid3 bedroombrickRanchwitha
lot of updatesHugekllchenwithall
applrancesfull frnlshedbasement
withwet bar Beaut~ulIn-ground
pool Oneyearhomewarranty

$173,500

LIVONIA
Superclean& well caredfor 3

bedroom,2 11bathbnckRanchrn
LaurelParksouth Kitchenopensto

largefamily roomwith fireplace
Hugedeckwith gazeboPella

Windows,masterbath/spawith
full size14x12 JacuzzI

$279,900

1 Bolt holders
5 Outer space
8 Boggy

12 High-spirited
enthusIasm

13 Sock filler
14 Fit of shlvenng
15 lIvy's year
16 Moved sWiftly
17 Actress

- Freeman
18 Come to terms
20 One-moon

planet
21 Bow and

scrape
24 Operates a

ferry
27 Unrefined

metal
28 Health resort
31 Scaloppine

base
32 Good diSgUIse
33 Bumpkln
34 SWindle
35 PC key

ACROSS

W. Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors I
"

ThiSIs aspecialhomeat agreat
prrce Just under2,300squarefeet

With4 bedrooms,2 11balhsanda lot
of updatesLarge2 carattached

garageaM full finishedbasement
Allthls plus Llvomaschools

$259,500

to

http://www.lwmetownlife.com


(*)

Twice
each

week, your
hometown
classifieds

bring
together

thousands
of smart
buyers

and sellers
just like
you. You
can rely
on your

Observer
&

Eccentric
classifieds

to earn
money

and save
money!

(248) 642-7026
OPEN 1l-6 DAIlY

CLOSED FIUIlAY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

ON lHE EAsT SIDE OF
WOODWARDAVE., Jusr1l4
MILE NORIH OF MAPLE RD.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wltWlownllfe.com

Office Busmess For _
Sa I. .,

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail 168 to
2700 sq ft 1~275x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Really
(248) 559-7430

Real Eslate Wanled •

F1lrIlYflrylblnQyou tIilttll youln~ iboltt selllnQ 0 !lorna,
tIiti",', always a bandl1t1 ot lIIlestlllll'IUSI under tIiti .Utface,

A REALTOR' liJlips you Hla f8~selling prlea,
ollilUSlnlte'linprevemanls,sondelll agenbOll~itl$
eJosIllQ 110.. _, and a mlll!nn otl1er tIilng.llial WOlIldll'l
avan IR on Ihls paga,so onea you .... madallia daeJsJol>Io estl f8lIr !lome,
worIt wiill .... 8ll1I8wllo'R worIt wIlIl f8lI,

Metropolitan Consolidated
Associatlon of Realtors

901 rowe. Drive, Suite 190
Troy, MI 48098
248879-5730

Cemeferv Lots ED

NEW COMPANY m Rochester
Hills 100kll1g to buy or lease
houses In Oakland County and
Wayne County area, any con-
ditIOn Toll-free 866-809-1962

CASH
We buy housesl

We Will pay cashl
Any conditIOn'
(734) 354-8405

Remenca Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

I BUY HOUSES
$ CASH $

Any Situation Fast and confi-
dential Call 734-845-6056

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BU51NESS

Minimum Investment
ComprehenSive trall1lng

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(734)432-2600

BUSiness Opportumtles •

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS DR LESSI
No EqUIty / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments

No CommiSSion / Fees
866-506-0621, Exl 21

SELL YOUR HOUSE
AS IS

For Fair Pnce on the
Date of your ChOice

B77-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded Info.

Cadi Iliac
Memonal Gardens

2 lots/ 2 Vaults $4500 00
734-762-0626

LlVONIA.GLEN EDEN MEMO-
RIAL 3 Plots $1200/best per
pi" (425) 493-9090

NDVI - OAKLAND HILLS
Memonal Gardens 2 Bunal
crypts Call (248)349-3909

Earn extra $$
advertIse with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

PARKVIEW MEMORY
Livonia

1 lot 111Psalms SecMn 606
$500 (313) 563-3931

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, March 31,2005

DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
~ ~- ~~-~ ~~-~-~~ ~ ~~ ~

AFFORDABLE
LUXURyLMNG

IS HERE!

$170'5

POPPLETON PLACE
OF BIRMINGHAM

So MUCH STYLE,
So MUCH LUXURY,
So MUCH MORE...
I&2 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS
IN A HIGH RISE LUXURY BUIlDING

PRE-GRAND OPENING PRICE5

t::5) BROKERS WELCOME

WWW.POPPLETONPLACE.COM

SOUTH LYON
Vacant land- 2 acres Open
walk-out site on private
dead-end road Property
backs to golf course
$185,000 (80LAZ)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

BENWAY lAKE
On Upper Cham of Lakes
Vacant 1 5 acre lot With 112
ft lake frontage Beautiful
bUilding site $125,000

Call BOB NELDEN
(231) 533-8641

www bobnelden com
Coldwell Banker Schmidt

Bellaire, MI

JUST LISTED!

Lakelronl Properlv •

Lots & AcreageNacant 8>

Northern Property •

BEAUTIFUL wooded Y2 acre
lot m new sub In HOWELL
Backs up to 50+ acre nature
preseNe AU utilities Included
BUilder close-out I Must Sellll'
$84,900 Call 248-842-1851

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Eslale
size lot on lake Endicott on
lowell Ct Ready to bUild

Call 248-310-8991

DEXTER Beautiful bUilding
site w/2200 sq ft exception-
ally bUilt masonry bUlldmg
5 84 acres paved private rd,
Dexter schools, $250,000
734-426.2117, 517-522-6807

Hambrug~Vacant Land
Cord ley Lake

Reducedl Over 1 acre
waterfront lot on paved road
Walout, treed, gorgeous site
mcludes dock boat and hOist
BUild thiS spring Your plans
or deSign With our local
bUilder Follow your dreams
$199,900

Century 21 Hartford N.
734-525-9600

Real Estale Wanled •

LAKE MICHIGAN WATER-
FRONT. Prime lake Michigan
waterfront lots 123 foot lots
on pristine, sandy beach
Wooded sites North of Harbor
Springs from $349,900 For
more II1formatlon call
(248}539-3332

ORLANDO, FLORIDA. OlSney
Weeks 51 & 52 6 sleeper, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, Condo Both
weeks $15,000 24S-388-2137

JUST LISTED!
Brighton 1 1 acre cul-de-sac
wooded walk-out site last
one In outstanding subdIVI-
Sion, on paved street With city
water Walk to hIgh school &
downtown Bnghton 248-557-
3633,248-231-9067

LIVONIA 1 + acre, 132x338,
water/sewer done & paid for
Ready to bUild' $119,000
(734) 513-2508

NEAR TRAVERSE CITY GOR-
GEOUS BUilDING lOT Views
of lake leelanau, public
access/boat launch 400 yards,
$74,900 517-214-8997

ROMULUS
5 BUildable lots for sale
Cleared, ready to bUild Water
and sewer at street Package
price available

CALL ABE (734) 718-4455
Century 21 Hartford North

328265 Mile, lIvoma

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area Condltmn or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity .No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525.1419

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Day!
Any ConditIOn. Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome.
John 734-578-3235

AVOID FORECLOSURE I
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any pnce, any
conditiOn. 248-496-0514

Condos e

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Ollly $12,900

Immediate Oo;:Cl'.
$18e/mo Sit. Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the soulh&ast comer of

Michigan AIJiJ & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
~

NOVI - 1350 sq ft 111thiS
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 25
bath townhouse, full bsmt, gas
fireplace, bUilt 1996 all apph-
ance& 1 car garage Asking
$204,900 248-374-1384

Duplexes & L'!!I!I
Townhouses ..

Manufactu~d Homes •

$199/Mo, 31d YI,
ONAU NEW'03/,04 MODELS

In Wixom
929 sq ft

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
• GE Appllancfs

ol)ly $23,800
QUALITY HOMES

at
Commerce Meadows

onWixomRd, 4 milesN 011-96
(24B) 684.6796

In Novi
1178 sq fl

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

only $34800
QUALITY HOMES

.1
NOY;Meado)Vs

on Napier Rd, 1 mile W 01Wixom Rd
and 1 mile S of Grand RIVer
24a 344.19881i!

~) Local Evenl.-..aw Online

homelownlife,com
COMMUNITY a
CALENDAR ".. ,..

at
HIGHLAND HillS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd, N of Grand River

(248) 474-0320
l:5l

WESTlAND. Newer, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, great location No bank
quallfymg Owner fmancmg
$115,000 1-800-939-8698

16 x 66, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,900

IN NDVI
THE PLACE TO LIVE
2 80 - 2 SA, 1178 sq ft

new carpet, all appllances,
corner lot

ONLY $6,900

16 x 70, 2 SD - 21 BA,
all appliances,

new carpet, CIA
ONLY $14,900

Brand New Skyline
16x76, 380, 2 BA

all appliances
ONLY $38,900

like New 1200 sq ft
2 BO, 2 BA, all appliances,
washer/dryer, CIA, deck

Shed, premium Site,
Immed occ

ONLY $18.500

Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES

WESTlAND • Completely
updated 1 bedroom, great
storage, separate entrance,
pool, laundry faCilities, appl!-
ances, heat & water Included
$650/mo + sec 248-506-9284

NOVI1280 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, owner fmance, exec
cond All offers conSidered
(517) 375-0031
S, LYON. 2004 Champion,
1760 sq It, attached garage,
washer/dryer, appliances, c a ,
$94,500Ibesl (S10) 632-9357

• 2&3 Bedtooms
• All Appliances

IilCiuded
• Maintenance~Free

Lifestyle
• Balconies & Patios
• Clubhouse & Pool
• Private Basements
• Garage Patklng
• West Bloomfield
, Schools

OPEN DAILY 12-6

(248) 737-5577

Condos e

WEST BLOOMFIELD
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Pnvate entry 1,870 sQ ft
upper ranch condo w/ fm-
Ished bsmt & 2 car
attached garage lIvmg:
room w/ fireplace, 2 bdrms,
2 baths New carpet & paint
throughout Gorgeous
backyard view Pool & ten-
ms court In complex
$224,999 (WE615)

~-=:::=,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248)S55-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
End-Unit townhouse A
beautiful settmg: overlooking
a stream IS the location ior
thiS 1,800+ sQ. ft, 2 bdrm,
25 bath condo. 2 story
foyer, great rOOm w/ fire-
place, upper loft area, dlnmg
room, kitchen wI appliances,
patio & deck Stunning fm~
Ished lower level wi garden
Windows. 2 car garage
$239,900 (BR745)

~ .-,.21
CENTURY 21 TDOAY

(248}855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTHFiELD. OPEN SUN 2-
5 25062 Oak Brooke 3 bdrm,
21/2 bath $179,500 ShareNet
Really (248) 642-1620

WALLED LAKE Private beach
& boat docking ava!1 large 1
bdrm spaCIous IIvll1g room
w/8x15 deck 1 car garage
$124,900 248-7S7-9993

!J!I:D!mE'l
REOFDRD - EXCELLENT
BUYS Wonderful 1 & 2
bdrm Units poot, carports,
appliances, great locatIOn,
mo fee Includes gas, water,
Insurance & outdoor
maintenance Why Rent?
$52,900 to $71,000

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455.B430

A word to the WIse,
1",;) whenlookmg for a
ii" "" great de<ll check the

Observer & Eccenkic
Classlfledsl

PLYMOUTH
Ground level 1 bdrm
Condo Pnvate entry, patiO,
laundry room, major up-
datesl Wooded vIew

Charlotte Jacunskl,
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH TWP,
for sale 2 ranch styled 2 bed-
room condomlums adult com-
mumty 1 reSident must be age
55 or older Both are newly
decorated Both have updated
kitchen With hardwood floors
Both have finished bsaments
With 1/2 baths 1 has custom
styled patlO, 1 has sprrnkler
system Priced In the $140 s
(734) 453-7747
or 313-576-3821
blc@cQlnCaSl net

JUST L1STEDl

!m!IimiEl
PLYMOUTH CONDO

OPEN SUN APR 3, 1-4
Great locatIOn 55+ com-
mumty 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
wood floor 111dmmg area &
kitchen Fll1Ished bsmt,
deck, clubhouse, pool &
carport $149,000
Agent/owner

734-646-7541

PLYMOUTH condo open Sun,
1-4 40221 Newport
Haggerty/Joy/Bradbury Lot I
2 bed, bnck +55 community,
hardwood floors, all new f!x-
tures III bath, fmlshed bsmt,
w/ bath/shower Great loca-',on I $139,000 734 455-8464

Heal Estate
Condos

FARMINGTON HILLS
Well mamtamed 3 bdrm, 3
bath ranch condo w/fln-
Ished walk-out lower level
& 2 car attached garage
livmg room w/flreplace,
library, formal dmlng room
Kitchen w/breakfast loom &
all appliances $299,000

(KE243)

~ .-,.21,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Howell ~ Rent 2 Own EZ
fmancmg 2 bed, 2 bath
Immaculate dream ranch end
ul1lt Full basement Must sell
888-356-6102, exl 130

LIVONIA RANCH CONDO
111Greenfield Villas 37924 N
laurel Park Dnve 1700 sq ft,
2 bed, 2 baths, laundry, fire-
place, oak cabmets appli-
ances, attach 2 car garage,
bsml $259900 (734)
420-3166 hno com Id #18936

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800.579-SELL

!J!I:D!mE'l
Northville

Prestigious Country Club
Village presents thiS pns~
tine, anginal owners 1990
Ranch Condo 1721 sq ft,
2/3 bdrm, 2 bath, great
floor plan Neutral Golf
community Bsmt, 2 car
attached garage 1st floor
laundry

Gall Turner
248-349-2929 x265

Anail 61ra11 .11......

OUTSTANDING quality bUilt 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo 111the
City of Linden LIVing: room
with fireplace, well planned
kItchen and dmmg area,
doorwal! to overSIzed deck. 1st
floor laundry, private master
bedroom with bay window,
basement and 2 car garage
Linden Schools. $199,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-7427

CliNTON TWP 18 Mile and
Hayes, sacnflce at $102000
New carpet & pamt, first floor
laundry (5S6) 354-8530

FARMINGTON HILLS
Absolutely Awesome

Condo Complex bUilder s
own unit Updated 2,678
sq 11 townhouse w/custom
bUllt-ms, recessed lighting,
mirror accents & crown
molding throughout 3
bdrms, each w/full bath
living & dmll1g room
combo w/flreplace, wet-bar
& doorwall to deck Den
Gourmet kitchen w/nook &
doorwall to patio Fabulous
finished lower level w/flre-
place & wet bar 2 car
garage All appliances stay
Very deSirable location
$329,900 (HU3140T)

()rlIut;.-,.21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newly updated CBrpet batr
kitchen Very c'eaD T"nnls
court. 0iJOI carport Asking
$85000 248-318-6903

FARMINGTON HILLS
Updates Galorel 1050 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 25 bath bUilt 1111996
$134,900 Call 248-615-0165

LIVONIA TerrifiC 3 bedroom,
25 bath condo lovely 1I0mg
room with gas fireplace sur-
rounded by large Windows &
doorwall to private yard &
patio Eat-In kitchen, formal
dll1lng room, first floor laun-
dry Master bedroom With pri-
vate bath, full basement, 2 car
attached garage $1~4,900
Candice Cuyler 248-901-0276
Century 21 Town & Country

JUST LISTED!

SPACIOUS RANCH
Wonderful brick ranch
w/fmlshed basement Many
quality updates Too many
to list! A steal at $139,900
(65BER Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

Wavne Counlv •

CHECK THIS OUT
3 Bdrm brick ranch
Updated kitchen, wmdows,
carpeting & more Large
utillty room w/attlc storage
1 Year Home Warranty
$72,500 (428AY)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

com
3 bdrm 2 full bath bunga-
low Updated kitchen
FIDIshed bsmt Hardwood
floors under carpet CIA
Profeslonally landscaped
yard 1 5 car garage
$124,900 (F0104)

()rlIut;.-,.21.
CENTURY 21 TDOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LINCOLN PARK
EXTRA LOT!

ROOM TO BUILD!
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch Newer kitchen
w/apphances, Vinyl Win-
dows, & updated baths
Finished bsmt w/bath &
kitchen area, glass block
wmdows Home warranty
$119,900 (CH176)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

A ~REE SEMINAR FOR
1ST, TIME BUYERS

learn how you can get IOta a
home for just $1. Good, Bad,
no credit Llrnlted gov preg
Call today to reserve your
seat Call

248-735--6250

CREATED TO ENJOY! lovely
brand 'new' quality built ranch
on 2 acresl SpacIous open
feelmg With exc floor plan
Features mclude 3 bdrms, 2
baths conva-ment kitchen,
dmmg area, comfortable great
room With gas fireplace,
basement 2 car garage &
covered front porchl Won-
derful country atmospherel
Linden Schools $272,500
FULFILL YOUR DREAMS, 01
oWflIng a hamel ThiS very
mce ranch home With possible
3rd & 4th bedroom In partially
fmlshed dayltght basement 's
Just what you need Good
floor plan Covered deck for
relaxmg 2 car attached
garage! Dead end street
Fenced yard Paved dme
Fenton Schools $169,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427

A word to the Wise,
'AlA' when lookmg for a
I',"! great deal check the

Observer" Eccenlllc
Ciassiliedsl

mm:mmm
WESTlANb

1248 Carlson Great buyl 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath colOnial
New roof 2+garage, some-
hardwood floors Apphances
stay $131 ,900 (48CAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

THINKING'ABOUT
SELLING YOUR HOME?
Get a FREE automated,

over-the-phone
market evaluation

Know what your home IS
worth before you talk to

anyonel FREE
recorded message call

1-800.441-2480
10# 5503 24 HOURS

()rlIut;
:::::::-r- 21.

MJl Corp Trans Serv

Real Estate Services ED

Condos e

The only 3 bed, 2 bath Condo
In tins prtce range over 1700
sq n All apphance~ mcluded
lt1 ~ale Perfect for first tIme
home buyer~.

Call Judy Kruzlch
C.21 Meek. 248-343-8983

JUST LISTED!

Weslland •

Genessee County •

Canton
Cluud 9 Condo I

Upgrades 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo wlflmshed bsmt & 1st
floor laundry, too many
upgrades to IIstl Appliances
stay and 2.35% assumable
mortgage I $242,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

Canton Ranch OPEN SUN
MARCH 20, 1-4,

41180 Northwlnd Dr S of
Cherry Hill E of Haggerty
Updated 2 bed, 1 bath, fm
bsml $134,900

PAUL - 734-353-9080
Remerlca Prestige

Realtors 734-710-9990

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm
2 5 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end umt Fpr EZ Fmancmg
Rent20wn Immaculate Inside
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130,

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
I-800-579-SELL

West Bloomheld •

JUST LISTED!
BLOOMFIELD RANCH

With finished basement,
attached garage, updates
Must selll $204,500

Call LaIil248-760-1208
or a-mail

Lattf@Muhalmeen.com

Contemporary ColonIal
Stunnmg 2700 sQ ft 4
bdrm, 25 bath home
w/open floor plan Vaulted
cellmgs Ceramic & wood
floors 2 story foyer For-
mal liVing & dll1l11grooms,
family room wlflreplace &
library Huge eat-m"
kitchen Master sUite
w/walk-m closet & bath
Bsmt Cedar deck lIghtly
wooded, well landscaped
lot $399,900 (CA654)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

SPOTLESS & UPDATED
3 bdrm ranch on over-
Sized lot 2 Car garage,
updated wmdows kitchen,
bath, furnace & morel Must
seel $129900 (80COl

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

Weslland •

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Private wooded lot
Immaculate 2,700 sq ft
colOnial w/ addItional 1000
sq ft of llvmg area In fin-
Ished walk-out bsmt LlVmg
room wI flHiplace, formal
dm1l1groom, family room, 4
bdrms, 3,5 baths. Island
kitChen wI hardwood floor
and all appliances FIrst floor
laundry Vaulted ceilings,
recessed lights, tiles baths
throughout Deck Sprinkler
system. 3 car side entry

gar~65)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24S) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Wavne •

Waterford •

BY OWNER
Brick ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm with bsmt, garage, &
central aIr. II! pay clos1l1g cost
& assIst with down payment
Ownerl Agent $134,900
30414 Hlvelev 313-618-4379

BY OWNER Open Sun, 1~4pm
lIvoma schools, 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, finished bsmt., 2 5 car
garage, patiO, many updates
Buyers only 8641 August
$179,900 (734)425-1695

GORGEOUS
Ranch .style home WIth a
mce bright kitchen, ceramic
bath, full basement, many
newer updates $134,900

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
deSCribes thiS 3 bedroom
ranch on a 1/2 acre lot,
partlally finished basement,
2 car garage, many recent
updates, $159,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION
with a fabulous floor plan, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
great room has a granite
fIreplace, spaclous kltchen,
first floor laundry and a full
basement, attached 3 car
garage $244,900

Gorgeous Stately
Colonial

3350 sq ft plus full basement
Ceramic foyer, wmdlng stairs,
separate IIvmg/dmmg room,
butler s pantry, Island kitChen,
fireplace/family room, library'
4 huge bedrooms dressmg
room In master SUite, 2 full, 2
half baths, hardwood floors,
huge 1st floor utility room, rec
room, sprinklers, 25 garage
$359,000 248-626-8277

III
CASTELLI

(734) 525-T9DO
Serving the area for 30 yrs

www.hometownlife.com

Tmy G

SDUTHFIELO
Gorgeous 3 bdrm., 3 bath
ColOnial has been nicely
updated w/ newer roof,
newer Sldll1g & electrical, &
newer hot water heater
FInished 8smt wi glass
block WlI1dows, full bath &
sauna 2 car gar A mustse,' $259,900 (LA214)

~ .-,.21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-88S8
wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTHFIELD - 17124 Hilton,
5 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, colomal
Partially finished bsmt,
$249,000 313-204-6900

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low $164,900 313-220-3555

location, location
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 2100+

sq ft home with full
basement w/dayllght windows
and 2 car attached garage on

a qUIet cui de sac. Call for
detans $279,900 Karen Brown

RE/MAX 100 248-348-3000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOlllhl"ldjLalhrup G

JUST LISTED!

TROY COLONIAL 1999
With Troy Schools FinIshed
basement, deck, kitchen
w/lsland, attacl1ed garage
Only $290,000

Call Latif 248-760.1208 or
e-mail

Lallf@Muhaimeen,com

III

RovalOak •

Rochester G

TROY
Untque home With too many
specIal features to Itstl
Ongmal Gasow Farmhouse
that has been refurbished
with Breath Taking results I
4 bdrm, 31/2 baths ..great
room, formal liVing room,
offlce/den. Over 3500
sq ft ... Call for the detallsl
New kitchen, baths Every
aspect SpeCIal! $669,900

Call Stacey Reese
24B-770.0930
Real Estate One

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

SOllih Lvon G

Rochester Hills
Brick colonial bUilt 1999, 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath 25 car
attached garage 2300 sq ft
Anderson casement windows
Master bdrm w/cerarmc bath
Natural fireplace In great
room w/cathedral ceiling
Centrally located near shop-
ping, dmmg, schools
Basement prepped for full
bath with daylight wmdows
$379,900 (248) 840-6476
ROCHESTER HILLS colomal
4 bed, 25 bath, 2400 sq ft
Natural fIreplace m family
room Fmlshed basement
Wooded backyard with creek
runnmg thru It $291,500
586-419-7612

NICELY UPDATED
ClaSSIC50 s, 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, bnck ranch has newer
roof, new gutters new
landscaping & new 20 x
12' paver patio Remodeled
kitchen w/marble faced
cabmets, new sink & count-
er tops Fam!ly room w/f,rt'-
place and much morel

$189,900 (FA714)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www century21 today com

Attractive All Brick Ranch
Well maintained, 3 bdrm, 2
new baths, In move-In cond
Neutral & {lpen thru-out With
many updates including new
kitchen Fireplace, hardwood
floors thru-out, finished bsmt
w/wet bar, 2 car garage,
motivated seller. $227,900

248-549-1550

SOUTHFIELD
2001 bUilt, 2600 sq ft con-
temporary Colonial w/open
floor plan Great room
wlflreplace Formal dll1l11g
room K,tchen w/eatlng
space & all appliances
Formal dining room 5
bdrms all w/abundant clos-
et space First floor master
sUite w/pnvate bath First
floor laundry Full bsmt
S,de entry garage
$410,000 (PH236)

~Vz
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24S) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

2 YR. OLD ColOnial on huge
lot, 4 br., 25 bath, 3 car
garage w/ many upgrades
$369,900 (248) 486.3411

BEAUTIFUL SETTING
on private road 2500 sq fl
walk~out on 1 8 acre. 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath, everything upgrad-
ed. BUilders home. $442,900
Call10rappl 248-207-5359

I

I
I
i
i
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I
I

I I

http://www./wltWlownllfe.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:Lattf@Muhalmeen.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


Birmingham
2 bedroom 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 rq ft plus full
frnlshed basement, washer &
dryer Walk to tJwn No dogs
$900/month 248-988-2221
81RMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 111 bath Townhouse,

a/c, washer/dryer No pets
$1200/mo (248) 901-1643
BIRMINGHAM Renovated
W!lIamsburg Townhouse, 2
bdrm, 2 baths, new kItchen,
$1200/mo 248-723-6818
BIRMINGHAM: Fully updated,
2 bed, 1~ bath Hardwood
floors, terrace overlooking
pool $1200 248-631-0085
CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
remodeled/ updated Covered
parking Pool Avail Apr 1
$900 734-981-7528

CANTON
CHERRYHILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms , 2 baths,
? garages, Bsmt 1800 sq ft
$1550/mo 248-761-1008
CANTON new lUXUriOUs 2
bdrm 2 car qarage, full bsmt
Excellent locat!on ApplIances
$1 300 mo 248-444-7209

CLAWSON
447 N. Rochester Rd.

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse With fireplace,
air full basement WIth
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Petsr $820

(248)354-9119, Ext 206

ROYAL OAK
155 Amelia

ApproXImately 1550 sq. ft.
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dIning room, fIre"
place, central aIr, hookups
for washer & dryer Pets
ARE welcome $1200/mo
(248) 354-9119, Ex1 206

Condosffownhouses 8'

ROYALOAK(N;rthjM---1
2115 Starr Road :

2 bedroom, 11L2 bath" :
luxury townhouse with I

fIreplace, aIr, basement :
with hookups $820 :

We Love Pets! •,
(248) 354-9119, Ex1.206 :---------------_ .
SOUTHLYON:2 bed,

all applIances, pets nego.
tlable, carport $745 No cred"
It check Ce!1734.787~0899
TROY 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, all
applIances, pool, tenms,
patIO, gas & water Included
$1470 (248) 190-1991
Walled lake 2 bdrm ranch
Condo, 2 full baths, laundry lf1
Unit, lake & boat priVileges,
non.smokmg uOlt, no pets,
everythIng new from top to
bottom, new kItchen, build m.
mIcrowave, new bathrooms,
carpet, tIle, Ilghtmg Espo
deSIgn 2 doorwalls to large
deck 1 car garage. Furmshed
or unfurmshed $980/mo

Ask for Elke Perreault ,l

(248) 320-0321
Max Broock Realtors

WALLED LAKE. VtEW 1 br,
laundry, 1 car garage, dOck
avaIl $675/mo 734-778'-0588
WEST 8LOOMFIELO.MAPLE
PLACE CONDOS 2 bdrm, 2
bath, full bsmt 1 car garage
$1350/mo 248-517.6125.
WESTLAND NEW 2 Bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt,
deck. pond, 1200 sq, ft
$1095/mo (588)610-3856

CDMMERCE/WALLEOLAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms 1 5 baths family room
With warm fIreplace, galley
style kItchen, private patIO,
garage & bsmt $975/mo Call
Randy at 248-884.8184

FARMINGTONHILLS
Haggerty/14 MIle Crosswmds
townhouse, 2 bed 1 5 baths,
flrJlshed bsmt 248-514-4421
HOWEl~ Grand RIver/Latson
New luxury 2/2 5 condo WIth
den, hardwood floors, garage,
$mD/mo (248) 474-0927

liVONIA SPACIOUS
LAUREL PARK

2 bedrm , 25 bath, fireplace
$1500/mo 313-594"1976

NORTHVILLE • 2 bdrm town-
ilOll~tI, walkOut bsml:, all new
mtenor, all appliances mc!,
$1150/mo 248-982-5335

NORTHVILLE
1st. MONTH RENTFREE!

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 blks
from downtown $795/mo,
$2000,"cunly 888-356-6102
NOVI - 2 bdrm townhouse,
lIke new, garage & pool No
pets $825/mo Call Donna
248-347-4411
PONTIAC- TELEGRPHIOIXIE

2 bdrm, clean, new carpet,
wmdows Dead end road
$600/mo 248-178-5005

ClaWSOD
526 14 Mile Road

LUXUriOUS2 bedroom
townhouse wIth fireplace,
central aIr, hook-ups for
washer & dryer, $780

Please bllng your pets -
we love them I

(248) 364-9119 Exl. 206

Apartments! A
FurnIshed W
FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Molel Furmshed rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No deposIt 248-474-1324

llOmel()wnUje.com

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

, Monthly Leases
• ImmedIate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
, Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248.549-5500

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUOED

• POOL
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8alcony.
Rents from $510'

Cherry HIli near
Mernman

Call for Oetails'
734- 729-2242

Apartments! A
Furlilshed W

(734) 729-6636

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltl&S com
Equar Housmg OpPOrlunlty

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.h(Jmetf),vnl{fr.cmn

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

~ SPRING INTO
~ SAVINGS

$199 Move In
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Startmq As Low As

~499
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

-LIMITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat. 12-4
Open Sundays starting April 3

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

Westland

WESTLAND
FORESTLANE APTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEEl
StudiO $520

734-722-5155

www.hometownlife.com

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

(936 sq. ft.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. ii.;
$555 and up

1st month $350.00
2nd month free

(New residents only
With approved cred,t)

Heat & Water Included
Central aIr, mtercom,
Appliances Included,

dIshwasher
No pels

/' --'Goes the
~~:Savings!

&~MOVE,~!~~:\. _i /Rent Starting at $525r/ Westll!nd
, ColOnial

Village
734.261.4830
*Res~~tion~~~AppJy

/ 8005

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1S1
6 MONTHS RENT.

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

OR $99 MOVE INI'

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

Apartments! Il!!!!!I
Un!nrmshed •

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535 2
bdrm S595/mo +- speCial $99
sec deposIt 734-326-2770

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water Included
• Cathedral cerlrngs
- BalCOnies
o Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blinds
- Great locatron to malls
• Lrvoma school system

(734)261-5410

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

WAYNE 1 & 2 bedroom apt
$500 & $550/mo FIRST
MONTHFREE (734) 728-7865

Weslland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SPRING SAVINGSI

1 & 2 Bdrms.

1st Month Free!

FREE HEAT Incloded
(866) 241-5111

www.cmipropertles.net

New Res/dent', Only

No fine pnnt In thIS adl

- He.atIWater mclutled •
- $25 00 ApplIcatIon Fee

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

Westland

Aparlments! A
Unfurmshed W

Westland

Westland EHO
Huntington an the HHI

2 BedroDm SpeCial

1 MONTH FREE!'

(866) 395-0746
wwwcmlpropertles net

*2 Bedrooms Only

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

- Washer! Dryer

'$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some WIth flreplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommUflitlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

WAYNEWOOOAPTS
(734) 326-8210

'G)--~''''''''''1''''
VISIt us at

wwwlautrecLtd com

Westland
A GREAT
OFFER!

Receive up to $900 m
free rent, reduced sec.
unty deposit, Free heat &
water, 1 & 2 bedroom
apts Open 7 days

734.722-4700

• Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountafnparkapartments com

SouthfIeld
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

mcluded
- Free Health Club
- NIght Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248-647-6100

let us fax. you our
brochure

EHO

II Troy Apts.

t Reg. Starting at $740

:I SPRING SPECIAL!
'. NOW $569
• Call for deta!ls
I .~.- ...'

SUNNYMEOE APTS.
I 561 Krrts Blvd,
I 1 blk S of BIg Beaver Ibtwn LivernoIs &

Crooks, (248) 362.0290 I
sunnymedea I

Ipartments com I

ents

Plymouth

Plymouth EHO

I-lillcrest Club

Apartments! a
UnfurnIshed WI

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starling

At $575
FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
www yorkcommunltles com
Equal Housmg Opporlumly

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK

APARTMENTS

FREE!
1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
W,';"! cmlpropertles net

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH Great locat!on
w/excellent view StudIO, 700
SQ ft AvaIl Immedlatly
1775/mo (134) 469-6052

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWlmmmg pool Walk to
shopping $665 - $666.

Call: (13A) 463-e811

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
t(j1160sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

KItchens
Ask about our move.in

Specials

PLYMOUTH

~
$299'

MOVES YOU IN!
-Ranch style 1 bdrm
-Private entrance/patIO
-Washer/dryer hook.ups
-00g8 welcome

PRINCETON COURT
734<469-6640

*wlth approved credIt

PLYMOUTH. A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo.
lnclu.desbeat & water No pets
Call M!chael 734.416-1395
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedronm
lower, ale, garage, all appli-
ances. $865 inclUding water,
Call Michael at (134) 416-1395

, 'Plymouth -large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security reqUIred $575 & up

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom' upper,
near downtown Plymouth.
$675 per month plus utIlitIes
Non~smoklng (734) 454"9645
PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carp.ort, laundry faCll1t1es,
walk-In cioset $550/mo
231-223-7220,231-645-7222

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.
40325 Plymouth_Rd

1 bedroom $600
See mgr, for details

734-416.5840

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
60% OFf

FIRST 3 MONTKS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580.

734-455-6570
ROCHESTER, Subleaser need.
ed for apartment One bedrm
$5$3/mo, air, apPliances,
patio covered parkmg, Call

248-259-2465
ROYAL OAK • Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coohdge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included .

(248) 488-2251

LUCKY YOU!

NOVI EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
MIcro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - DIshwasher
Disposal - Central arr

wwwcmlpropertles net

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1
HUGEAPARTMENTSII

1 BEDROOMSFROM$730
2 BEDROOMSFROM$810

OptIons mclude new
kItchen and new carpet
TREETOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
. Open 7 dayslll EHO

Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

Until May 1st!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

NorthVIlle s most unique
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans Irlcludrng
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms WIth
den all In a streamSide settmg
$675-5825

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1
The Tree Tops

(248) 347-1690
Novi Road north of 8 Mrle

NORTHVilLE - 1 bdrm
newly decorated, bsrnt 1 car
garage enclosed back porch
')tove refrigerator washer
dryer Includes alt utilities
S975/mo +- depOSit No smok-
Ing/pets 248-349-9495

Lrvoma s Fmest LocatIOn

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $575
2 BORM FROM $665

PLUS...
1 MONTH FREE!
On Select Units

Carports Included
CAll fOR OETAllSI

(866) 232-4373

NOVI EHO
Close 10 Work,
Close 10 Play,

Close to Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

- Washer/ Dryer
• PrivatA Entrv

866-365-9239
On Grand RIver
Next to Mam St

FountamparkaparlmenlS com

Apartments! Il!!!!!I
Unfurnished W

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Starting at $695 per mo
248-767-4207
NorthVille

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mrle r

240-589,3355

Madison Heights

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Merriman Rd corner of
7 MIle Near Llvorlla Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL

1 BEDRDOM $725
2 BEDROOM $800
Imrnedlate Occupancy

Irlcludes Patio or balcony,
carpetrng vertical blll1d,>
deluxe appliances pool

248-417-9377
588-775-8208

r Cash
In
With
Classifieds!

<N,<" " ~"O<

1.UD.571.SELLWhispering
Woods Apls

Memman Rd 1 block
South of 8 Mrle Rd

Ask About Speclats!
1 8edroom From

$635
2 Bedroom From

$735

FREE HEAT & WATER

248-477.5755

FARMINGTON/liVONIA

~,~. L
yt" ','\

,\~~""'~";;,-'i;t,\
~}.,\,l\

'\:~;.r
...when YOIl
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classiliedsl
1.800.579.7355

KEEGOHAR8DR!
WEST eLOOMFIELD

Large studiO 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 mcludes heat &
water Furnlshed apts also
avarlable 248-681-8309

I It':, It,O p,arnble ... I

Apartments! A
Unfurnished .,

LIVONIA 1 bedroom apt,
heated, newly remodeled, on
2nd floor, applrances & stor-
age (248) 473-8331

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 FIve Mile, Llvoma

FARMINGTON Walk to down-
townl QUIet/clean 1 bdrm
unIt, ravine vIew Washer/
dryer Heat mcluded Heated
pool Agent 734-377-3282

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Appl!cants
StudiOS 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Blrmmgham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191

Garden CIty's Finest1

Quret spacIous 2 bedroom
remodeled, applIances, air,
heat/water rncl 248.474-3005

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEKAPTS

FarmIngton Rd • 6Y2 Mile
Pnvate entrances, washer/
dryer Pets QUIet settmg
From $116 248-473-0365

LIVONIA
Studlo.$325/mo

Includes heat & water, cur"
rent credIt report reqUIred

248-449-1320

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

1 bdrm $835/mo.
iocl. heat & water

• HARDWOODFLOORS
- BLINDS

• AIR CONDITIONEO
- Updated Kitchen & Baths'

, DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & COin

operated laundry (bsmt)
734-516.0539

FARMINGTONHilLS. spa-
CIOUS 1 & 2 bdrms 12 Mile &
Orchard Lake area Updated
kitchens wlnew oak cabmets
& appliances walk rn closets
& carport lOci Starting at
$640/mo (24S) 163-4729
Farmington HII!s

*
HAPPINESSIS .
Movmg mto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt With

REDUCEDRENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Startmg at $545

CEOAR8ROOKE APTS.
248-478-0322

FARMINGTONHILLS
Newport Creek 8 MIle/Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm plenty of
storage, applIances, carport
Specials 248-417-3077

Farmmgton Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRING SPECIAL
(On SIte Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Secunty DepoSIt

STARTINGAT $515IM.
Call: (246) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HilLS Anng!e
Apts Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $495 ApplIances car-
petmg 9 Mlle/ Mrddlebelt

246-478-7489
FARMINGTONMANOR APTS

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studro & 1 bedroom
carport Sr Citizens move III
~~ ,0 ' as $500 With approved
u cidll 248 888 0868
-- ----~
FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS

Deluxe 1 and ? bedrooms
starting at S550-up Hedt
irlcl1ldea Ii'ater POOl Sr
CitIZens move rn as low as
$600 Ask about oLir Speclalsr

(248) 478-8722

•
RENTS $5:1.0*FROM ...

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

r----' AM"'on"V"E'"IN"'S.'PD"E"C"IA~"L'I--""
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deposlt*

or $99 moves vou In
Our Value Packali!e Includes:

• 1 and 2 Bedrocirlr Apartments
• Heal/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

We're proud to offer the most
value for your money In Westland
Cherry Hili near Merriman.
'Call for details ...

734-729-2242

Farmmgton H,lIs
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mrle

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,

. corner of Folsom)
DELUXEONEAND TWO

8EDROOMUNITS
FROM $615

LIMITED SPECIAL
Includes applIances,

vertIcal blindS,
carpetmg, pool,

optIonal carports

Model Open Da!ly 9-5

Rental Otflce
248-478-1487
Home OffIce.
586-175-8206

A word to the Wl,e
1', '''I' when lookmg for a
,'/! great deal check the

Obs6rver & EcceRtrlc
Clasgiliedsl

Farmrngton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

Farmington HIlls
SUPER LOCATION

Grand RIver/Orchard Lake
STONER lOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub.level
From $550/Mo.

3,d. month FREE
Includes Carpetrng,

vert!cal blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat /Sun by apPointment
Rental Office' 248/478.1437
Home Ofllcl. 586/775-8205

$560
'Attached Garages

'IndoDf Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmmgton Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middlebelt
Spacrous 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
available $560
248-473-5180

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housmg Opport~nlty

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertl8s net

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walkm
Closets

, -D!shwasher
1 .Alr Condltronlng

-Close to 196/
Grand RIver (M5)

-Mlilutes to St Marys & ,
Botsford Hospitals $

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Apartments! Il!!!!!I
Unf.urmshed .,

rr==fa'rmington
Hills

FARMINGTON
Great deall 2 borm 2 bath
$725 1 bdrm $590 Includes

heat/water & carport
No Pets (248) 477"5650

Aparlments!, A
Unfurnished •

CANTON Spacious 1 bdrm,
1500 sq ft, kItchen area, fire-
place, non-smoker, no pets
$550/mo. 586-484-2433

CANTON'S CHERRYHILL
VILLAGE. BRAND NEWI

2 Bdrm, 2 8ath, loft-style
w/flreplace, huge closets Call
JackIe

888-658-7757
CANTON: 2 bdrm duplex,
$750/mo All utllrtles Included
1 bdrm, heat lrlcluded, $525 2
bdrm, $650 (734)455-0391

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

Visit our Open House
Fri. & Sat., noon.5pm at

1816 E. Maple Rd.
Call the Benelcke Group

248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To QualifIed Applicants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaIlable m town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUlldmg ~

Call Man 248"645-1191

Small qUIet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and mmutes to 1-275

Bedlord Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

Canton

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING!

1 BDRM AS LOW AS

$590
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316-3240
wwwcm!propert!es net

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN!
SAVE $500'

, Canton EHO

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO MAY 1!

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quamt updated townhouses In
award-wmnrng Ivy-covered
bUlldmg 1 bed/1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $880

1 & 2 Bdrms
IMMEDIATE

AVAILA8L1TYI
Great locatIon Free Heat,
FItness Center SWim-
ming Pool, Tennrs Court

Park & Prcnlc Area 24
Hr Emergency Servrce

Startmg from $575
Call for Spectals
(734) 981-3891
Viliage Squire

Apartments
Mon-Frl 830-5 30PM

Sat 10.5PM
Sun 12.5PM

"1 Bdrms Only

1790 Grant • South (')ff
Lmcoln 2 ~"f! i.. "
town home features ~fJaclous
rooms and clo~ets prIvate
yard and carport $1120
INCLUDeS HEATI

4()OO'S.
Re.al Estatr~ •
l~orLease

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday March 31 2005

•4008 ApartmentslUnfurnlshed 4200 HalisIBUllarngs
c41!18 , Apartmentslfurnlshed 4210 Reslderlce To Exchange
4628 Condo~lTownhouses 4238 Commercral,lndus!nai
4038 Duplexes 4388 Garage/MIni Storage
4018 Rats 44118 Wanted To Refll
4Il56 Homes For Rent 4418 Wanted To Pent

,4Il68 LakefrontiWaterfronl Resort Property
c' Homes Rental 4500 Furniture Rental

14080 MobIle Homes Rentals 4560 Rental Agency
'4Il90 Southern Rentals 4518 Property Management

'i106 TIme Share Rentals 4180 Lease/OptIOn To Buy
'41l6 Vacatron Resort/Rentals 4598 House Srttlllg Service
~4120 liVing Quarters To Share 4626 Home Health Care
.4t4ll Rooms For Rent 4640 Mise To Renl

• Rent (I1CWa.s Hoot
'. and Vertical B'lnds
~ monlh or 1 yea' I"",e

WetimalO_d
Newly deool!l~d

F"""""".* AJr oondmornng
* R,.alor and,ange
* Smoke00_'
• Laundry iaoNlI<l,
• ExIra SIoIage
• S.,mng pool
• c.au•• ,wlalJl<l
I Ulledroom Apts,
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
$maI1 Pet vectH){,

f,nm $5llD
k7\ 'nd t4 Mt~,'1I"''''''

OaklaooM~n
248-565:4610
*******PRllSIDENT

MADISON AYfS.
from $6ll5

t _.8$1 01John R I""
_ .. Qaldand Mall

24i-581Hl583
*******IIARLO AP'fS.

from $510
Warren,Mt~sldem _oRo.,

- jiJ&1lO\ih1J! 1$!ii',
GM 1\ld1 eerier

5JlH39.2340

Apartments! A
Unfurmshed W

L

For The
Most

Complete
,': Rental

Listing In
the De.roit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

, ,WINDSOR WOODSAPTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports Pool

Excellent LocatIOn I

134-459-1310

= BIRMINGHAM
• FtRSTTIME OFFERING

rr
OWI GORGEOUS studiO

partment avaIlable for 1m me.
late occupancy All new

Ileslgner Intenor features

ieautiful new kItchen and
athroom and private yard.
675 Includes heat Must seel

IHO. Call The Benelcke Group
: (248) 642-8686

a'l.""~,
F8 (*)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
Itlww.hbJmJtQwnll,fe.oom

Duplexes • Homes For Rent e Homes For Rent e Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent e lakelrontiWalerlronl _
Homes Rental •

OIlIC,/R,t,,1 Space for A
Rent/lease W

OIlIC,/R,I,,1 Space for A
Rent/lease W Garage/Mini Storag' •

Apartmen~ gladly s"-own at your convenience.
Please call to sc;hedule a tillie best for you.

'Available new move ins only, restrictions apply. ~ ~
wWw.etklnandco. m UEJ ~ OEOeaS956'8

lease/Opllon To BuV •

Wanled To Renl •

BIRMINGHAM
2 car garage 1 year lease
$250/mo 248-722-1877

looking to rent: House or flat
In Ferndale, Royal Oak 6t
VICinity 1.3 bdrm $80Wr.B
or under Cat frlentll~
Washer/dryer hookup Leave
message (248) 835.6982 ~

CANTON CONDO - New cant
structlon, 1500 Sq ft, 2 'becfl.
rooms, 2 baths, full basement
2 car garage All upgrade!i',
$1600/mo or purchase for
$220,000 248*790-1256~
Canton, Garden City, HaweD

Northvllle, Redford or
Owner will finance or rem to
own Bad credit OK. 5 nice
homes to choose $1 ~4,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded Info
24 hrs 888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1.275 exposure OffIces from
168-2,700 sq.ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Move-in
House SpecialB]

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Cot"ner of H"'ggert.y & Joy

(734) 425-0930

••.••.•.•••........•~
1
1
I,

ROCHESTER HILLS
1750 sq ft space, located In
lower level of medical bUild-
109 Ready for bUild-out lots
of pOSSible uses Contact Ben

248.299-7800 ext 227

~
HOWELL 4,000 sq ft, $675
sq ft tnple net, 440 power, off
Grand River (517) 546-5647

NORTHVILLE - OOWNTOWN
Commercia! space for lease

1500 sq ft
248-349-8990

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INOUSTRIAL.
Be!levl!le - Canton

Novl- Wixom
• OFFICE.

Canton - Farmmgton Hills
, Wixom'

• RETAIL.
Auburn Hills' liVOnia

Pontiac' Westland
(248) 344-8970

NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH
2400 sq ft warehouse,

3 phase power, 10 Overhead
door, zoned heavy IOdustnal

$1,150/mo Incl water
(248) 349-5563

PLYMOUTH-MAIN ST,
Warehouse With offIce
ApprOXimately 3000 sq ft
Avail Immed 734-453.6422

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

I
1
1
1
1
I
1
I

•........... _ .............• '

734-451-5210
WWW,55Iea5j"!:l.C0t:J1

REAL.ESTATE
at It's lIest!

e_&'iia_

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 MUe

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150 sq,ft & up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC,

(248)471-7100

81RMINGHAM
Sub-tease office space Prime
downtown locatIon, converted
house (248) 644-1455
FARMINGTON OOWNTOWN

600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowest rent, best
location 248-476-2050

FREE HEATTake advantage of Vineg" HUGEBathroom.
one of thef5e great ARb. Bordering We.tland

. I t d I (734) 425-0930f5peOla6 0 ay.

Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room wmdowed offices,

from $230-$325 mcludes
utilities 734-422.2321

PLYMOUTH
1100 Sq Feet, Office Space
On MaIO St 734-455-3332

PLYMOUTH RETAIL-
1200 SQ FT Retail space on
Ann Arbor Rd, just W of
Lilley Good ViSibility, overhead
door, $1800/mo net

kbslpos@CC1mnet
Bela SIPOS 734-747-7888,

eves 734-669-5813
Reinhart Commercial #235523

PLYMOUTH-MAIN ST,
Office space available
ApprOXimately 500.1100 sq
ft Call 734-453-6422

otllce/R,I"I Space for A
Renljlease W

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suite
Starting at $550
(248) 203-2626

Rooms For Rent (I)
CANTON • Near l-g75 Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male QUiet, $295/mo New
No lease 734-394-1557

REDFORO TOWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, dish tv, pnvate
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535-3419

Roommate Wanted FarmlOg-
ton Hills home, Nice area
$395 & $475 lOcI all utilitles,
cable, Internet 813.205-9926

CANTON. $375 per mo
Includes everything Cable TV,
high speed Internet In your
room Pool 734-262-5500

Plymouth - Salem Twp.
female (55), Wishes to share
her home With same. Rent
negotiable 734-453-2379
YPSILANTi: Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utlh-
ties mcl $325 734-658-8823

Vacation A
Resort/Rentals ..

lIVing Quarters To A
Share ..

ORLANDO FL - Beautiful
Grand Vista Resort Condo for
rent from Apnl 16-23, $800
After 6pm 248-651-6345

ALCONA COUNTY 3 bdrm
PrIVate lake, sandy beach
Pontoon, satellite, morel $450
weekly 734.422.8792

www sunnylakechalet com

BURT LAKE Vacation home
on lake Sleeps 16 Fully

furnished (248) 437-5339

Grand Traverse Bay in
Northpllrt .spotless scenic 2
bdrm 2 bath, deck, dock, boat,
sWimming, casino, beach
$900/wk 248-851-0096

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK OR MONTH
Graham Management

GrahamRentalPropertles com
231-526-9671

PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
frontage 4 bdrm cottage,
weekly 303-499-4089 Emall
martymoyers@comcast net

TORCH LAKE - 2 shoreslde
homes From $1500/week
248-644-7288

wwwtorch-lake com

Southern Renlals •

SYLVAN LAKE
4 bedroom, approximately
1600 sq ft Newly remodeled
Great area 248-521-1978

Leslie Tower Apts.
Heal includBd
Southfield, MI

-248-356-2700

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 bdrm,
2 bath, Blrmmgham Schools
Lake Access Avculable May 1
$2100 734-516-8223

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 Bedrm ,
updated 3 full bath, 2 5 car
garage, C A, appliances
$2100/mo 248788-1511

Western Livonia ranch 3
bdrm brick, 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached garage, updated'
$1295/mo 734-751-1318

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, base-
ment, appliances, fenced
OptIon to buyl $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND
Bungalow, fenced $675

19 In Westland $600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND lIvonIa Schools 3
bdrm, brick ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cia, bsmt, fenced
yard, $1175/mo 248-388-2203

WESTLAND: (Glenwood-
Venoy) act nowl NIce 2 bed-
room ranch, fence, air $750
monthly 313-418-9905

Wealways find the beet
stuff In the Observer &
Eccentrio!

ROCHESTER HILLS 2000 sq,
ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath, walk
out basement. 1.5 wooded
acres, wcle dnveway $1500
Call 248-219-8779

ROMULUS Remodeled 4 bdrm
brick, finished bsmt, 2 5 car
garage, a/c, family room
OptIOn $950 (248) 788-1 B23

ROYAL OAK - 10 1/2 Mile &
Campbell, 3 bedroom bunga-
low $900 per month plus util-
Ities 1 1/2 mo, secunty
depOSit One year lease No
pets Available Immediately

Call 248-442-8850

ROYAL OAK - Nice 3 bdrm
ranch w/llvlOg foom, dlnmg
room, office, attached garage
$1100/mo 4115 Berkshire
(248) 433-5406, ShareNet
Realty (248) 642-1620

ROYAL OAK
BrIck Tudor, 3 bdrm, base-
ment 13/Woodward $1295/
100 248-613-5074 or den~
nls@car!essoonllne com

SOUTHFIELD 2 bedroom
ranch, apphances, fenced
yard Pets welcome. $650
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SOUTHFIELD Ideal 3 bdrm
bnck ranch, 1 bath, 2 car gar-
age, full bsmt 12 & SouthfIeld
$1000/mo (248) 737-2114

WAYNE & GARDEN CITY 2 & 3
bdrrn houses, private owner,
$850-$995 mo plus sec Early
pay diSC 734-722-8943

WAYNE- rent to own THE
WORKS 1500 sq ft
Fireplace, CIA, finished bsmt
$1200 mo 734-844-6587

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 1 bath, deck, applI-
ances Pets negotiable $775
mo 248-669-3012

WIllow pARk
ApARTmeNTS

6, 9 & 12 Month Leases Available
Southfield, MI

248-356-7878

Redford/Detroit 3 bedroom,
bsmt, air, fenced, garage,
appliances Great house
$875/mo 313-570-3700

LIVONIA. 3 bdrm, very clean
bnck ranch, full bsmt, 2 car
garage, private yard, near Ann
Arbor Road & 275 All appli-
ances Inclu-ded $1350/mo 1
mo security No pets Avail.
abe May 15th 734-464-6346

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 bath, all
appliances, no bsmt , 2 5 car
garage, fenced yard, air, pets
okay $895 (734) 905-2644

LIVONIA 3-4 bdrm, 25 bath,
family room, finished base-
ment, 2 5 car garage, appli-
ances $1,425 248-330-0507

L1VO~IA
Apphances, fenced $800
15 m LIVOnia $700-$950

RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA
Ready to move 101 April 1st
Lovely! 3 bdrm, new thfu-OUt,
carpetmg, bath & kitchen tile,
vInyl windows & 2 car garage
$850/mo • plus secunty
depOSit ..-
Century 21 John Cole Reaity

(313) 937-0804

MADISON HEIGHTS 71 E
Dalfas/175 & 696 Clean 2
bdrm , 2 5 garage $775/mo +
$775 DepOSIt (248) 545-9646

MELVINDALE Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, 25 car garage, Imme.
dlate occupancy, option to buy
avail, $650 (248) 788-1823

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm studiO
m lower half of home
Separate entrance Very near
downtown newly remodeled,
ceramIc tile, JacuzzI tub, bUilt
In TV In kitchen, all applIances
lOci washer/dryer, corner lot
$950/mo 734.358-3870

NORTHVILLE - Immaculate 3
bdrrn Basement, garage, fire-
place $1595 No pets

Donna, 248-347-4411

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dining room, garage
Immediate occupancy Option
to buy $750 (248) 788-1823

PLYMOUTH 4 bedrooms, 11/2
baths, all appliances Included
$135q/mo (734) 354-0383

PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, fireplace, arr,
washer/dryer, garage, qUiet,
no pets, $950 248-444-0896

PLYMOUTH-Open Sun, 1-4
P.M., 10129 North Canton
Center Rd. 4 bdrm colOnial,
25 baths, completely updated,
2400 sq ft, first floor laundry
$2850/mo 248-930- t 936

REDFORD 2 bedroom houses
$650-$695 Pets welcome,
ready nowl
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 2 bedroom, brick
rahch, w/appllances, lawn care
Incl, no garage, $650/mo ,
Call (313) 320-9575

REDFORD 3 bedroom, base.
ment SectlOn 8 welcome
OptIOn to purchase $800
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL••

FARMINGTON. Freshly deco-
rated custom brick ranch
Family room, fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, 11/2 baths, new maple
kitchen, all appliances, base-
ment, 2 car attached, walk to
schools AgenVowner $1575

(734) 421-8330,

Farmington Hills - 3 bdrm,
appliances, fenced yard, new
Windows, very clean.
$950/mo 248-47B-9481
FARMINGTON HILLS 13
houses available now under
$1000 No credit checkl
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrm"
1 5 bath, alc, bsmt, fenced
yard, 10 Mile & Middlebelt
Area Immediate Occupancy
$1200/mo (248)790-4760

FERNDALE
Sharp 2 bdrm Newer carpet

$600/mo plus security
(248) 977-921B

FERNDALE - 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, central air, all appliances
Included, new pamt & kitchen
tlla $1100/mo 248-425-2269

GARDEN CITY * 577 Brandt
$795 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 1/2
car garage, alc, fenced yard
Showing Wed &: Sun @ 6:00

248-593-0064
Cell: 313-920-5966

GARDEN CITY
3 Bdrms , 1 1/2 bath, full fm-
Ished basement, fenced yard,
all appliances lncl, 1 car
garage $950 734-646-5556

GARDEN CITY
4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch Rent to
own optIon available
$1200/mo 734-461-6113

GARDEN CITY Attractive 4
bedroom, bsmt, 25 car
garage, dining room 2 baths,
option, $950 (248) 788-1823

Grosse Pointe Woods
English Tudor 4 bedrooms,
3 5 baths, 3900 sq ft, fully
furnished Short term
$4000/mo 313-882-0154

HIGHLAND Duck lake 100'
ft frontage, 1400 sqft ranch,
like new inSide, appliances
$1700/mo (246) 891-4751

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Possrble Rent to Own 3 bdrm
bungalow, liVing room With
fireplace, family room, 25
bath, fInished bsmt, appliances
Included No pets $1600/mo
Mm Income of $50,000
reqUired 248-258-6200

INKSTER
3 bedroom, basement $600
20 in Inkster $575-$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, fmlshed bsmt, 3 car
garage Option available
$750 (248) 788-1823
LIVONIA • 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
ranch, CIA, deck, Credit check
$1300/mo Non.smoklng, No
pets Avail May 3rd Call Dean
313-945-1765, 702-353-5599

,-BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bdrm,
brick ranch w/aUached
garage Available Immediately
Blrmmgham schools Double
lot, fenced yard, fieldstone
fireplace, hardwood floor
w/radlan heat $1150/mo No
utility lOci 1 1/2 mo security
CAli Tony 248-840-57f3

Birmingham 1997 Hennetta
3 bdrm, 2 bath Hardwood
floors, new kItchen 1 year
lease $995 248-722-1877

81RMINGHAM
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 3-season
porch, garage, washer/dryer
248-515-8282 248-644-6477
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, 2
bath, central air, appliances
Option to buy! $800
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

81RMINGHAM
3 bdrms, 3 baths, 2 car, deck,
close to downtown $1325

(248) 840-9440

BIRMINGHAM Bnck 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, all apphances, fire-
place, mce area F!nlshed
bsmt, $1500 248-350-2499
BIRMINGHAM Colomal, apph-
ances, 1.5 bath, basement,
sunroom $875
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RE;NT
BIRMINGHAM SpeCial 2 bdrm,
finIshed bsmt, pets okay,
garage, $1100/mo Available
Apr 1 586-344-7153
Birmingham: 16972 Klrkshlre
3 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow,
furnished, 2 car garage
$1400/mo 248-706-1050

8LOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great family
home with m.ground pool
Lawn & snow removal Includ*
ed Background check and
credit report reqUired 60 day
termmatlon clause

Max Sroock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

BRIGHTON 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
Ranch on 1 + acres Brighton
schools & mallmg. $1350/mo
(586) 634-4589

CAN'T LEASE7
VACANT TOO LONG?

Please conSider rent With
option to buy

Bruce Lloyd, Broker/SpecialIst
(Novl) 248-348-5400

CANTON 3 8drm, 1 5 Bath,
Full bsmt, 1 yr lease $875-
mo + utlhtles, + see deposit
Avarl May 1st (734) 459-0853

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

DEARBORN HEIGHTS (S): 2
bdrm, remodeled, all apph-
ances, pets OK $675+ utilitIes
& seounty (248) 737-1795

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS
Garage, newly remodeled,
fenced for pets $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS: 3 bdrm
ranch, appliances, washer/
dryer, bsmt, garage $1100 +
depOSit (313) 274-t013

DEARBORN/
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

38 homes avail $600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

FERNDALE. Large 3 bdrm
upper with lots of 1920's
charm Wood floors, leaded
glass balcony, new bath, cen.
tral air, laundry, lots of storage
$875 + utilities 248-548-5946
FERNDALE. ExquIsite 2 bdrm
upper with Pottery Barn decor,
wood floors, new bath, many
updatesl Central air, laundry,
garage, great storage $750
+ utilities 248.548-5946

KEEGOHABOR - 2 bdrm 1 1/2
bath lower flat, washer/dryer,
Lake privileges $700/mo
ShareNet R~y (248) 642-1620

WESTLAND/CANTDN 2 bdrm
upper Washer/dryer In Unit,
all new Air Nice area
$650/mo 734-341-6203

LIVONIA Farmmgton Rd. area,
2 bdrm, furnished kitchen,
cia, full partly fInished bsmt
$750/mo (734) 459-8257

TROY Sharp 2 bdrm ranch
style Duplex, CIA,
washer/dryer, carport
$825/mo (248) 877-3483,
ShareNel Realty

(248) 642-1620

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean ~ neat Quiet
neighborhood ImmedIate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111
WESTLANDE, /WAYN E,
S./FORD Best value In town
Huge 1 bed, duplex, hard-
wood floors, cha(mmg archi-
tecture w/arched doorways,
premIUm park Ilke corner lot
$575/mo mc! water & lawn
care 586 817-1846

Homes For Renl •

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Losson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244

flals •

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
gas, eleclnc & water mcluded
$775/mo + 1 mo security
depoSit (810) 217-06,75

REAL-ESTATE
at It's lIest!

@bIlI:Mr& 1!tuntrlt

8ELLEVILLE - 3 bedroom
ranch with basement &
garage Fenced In yard
Available Apnl 1 Call Chuck
or Elena 734.641.0020

BERKLEY - 2 bdrm new
kItchen, ac, hardwood floors,
2 car garage Available May 1
$1200/mo 248-321-9877

Berkley - lofted 3 bedroom,
2 bath home Immaculate
Prefer l;J9n stnoKers Available
May "f' .$t35'0Imo Includes
water & lawn servIce
Ask for Kelly 248-709-3141,
Ask for Linda 586-206-9792

Families have found ,some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.

,
/

Now you can visit us at. 11.11

www.hometownlUe.com
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.fiJobs and Careers
www.honretownliJ.e.com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetownlife.com

>,

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, Repairs

Exp Women. VlsaIMC
248-471-2600 _

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowmg servIce ,(
Free est. 31 yrs. In bUSiness
248-354-3213 248-54G-4722

Snow Removal (11)

Affordable & *1 In Duality
& Oependablllty. Fully Ins.

Ramo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimmmg, removal, stump .:,
grlndmg. Free est, reasonM

, :!.
able. Insured. (734) 306-4992,--

HUFF'S TREE SERVICE, LLC -
Tree trimmmg, removal,
stump grlndmg Fully Insured,
free estimates. 248-739-6011

•
... MICK & OAGO ...

Tree removal & trim-
mmg, stumpmg, storm clean-
up. L1c & Ins 248~926~2386 ..

Rooflllg •

Sldlllg '"

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, atc

Also EXPERT C,EANING
248-471-2600

For the bestaulo
classifications check
ouf the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It s all abo,~"
RESU'TSI~I

Tree Service 'I)

Wallpapering e

OCR CONTRACTING.
-Roofing -Sldmg-Gutters

licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpentry,
Insurance work 248-471-2600

Help Wanled General •

It's no gamble_,.

ENTRY LEVEL
BUILoING/EoUiPMENT

REPAIR ASSISTANT.
Must have exp With manufac-
turing eqUipment repair
Electncal /mechamcal exp
Will be working m chemical
environment up to $12 OO/hr
DOE E-mail resume
Jasenda@matflxsystem com

or Fax resume 248-668-8125

Executive Assistant!
Marketing Manger

Wanted ConsultltlQ Firm >
(telecommunications) In
downtown Blrmmgham Po-
tential for full time With
growth ReqUires computer
skills

Please emall resumes to
mlchelJeS@InVlVOcom

..,when you
advertise in

The Ohserver &
Eccentric

, Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

EXPERIENCED
HAIR STYLISTS

Must have clientele, excellent
pay, 75-80% commiSSion, call
for more Info (734) 326-0926

e
e,
e

FREE GAS/GIFT/DONATION
My gift for your busmess
Bsmt baths, re-plpes, faucets,
hwt ele 313-492-7109

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & AlteratlQns

248-471-2600

PamtmgllJecoratmg At.
Paperhangers W'

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride Famllyowned L1c Ins

For honesty & integrity
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

Roofing '8

* Joe's Plaster" Drywall *
-Dust Free RepaIrs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp lie /Ins (248) 478-7949

Plastenng G

Plumbing e

... MASTERWORK
IIIiI PAINTING

Intenor / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldmg Painting
20 yrs expo References

CaII 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

See our coupon-Sun paper

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself smce 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
24B-225-7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stalnmg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
- 734-464M8147

DRIVERS & MANAGERS
With some exp Full or part
time Apply In person,
Toarmma's, 27344 Ford Rd,
Dearborn Hts , or call

313-410-4270

ORIVERS - CoL-A
Needed for local deliveries

Full time positIOns
(734) 721-3677

ORIVERS NEEDED
COLA Local Work, hourly
pay, benefits

Call (248),474-6100

DRIVERS TRACTOR TRAILER
Steel hauling exp preferred
Hourly pay, good benefits,
local Fax resume to

313.843-2209

ORIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Train & Semi Drivers w/
dump experience only Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS-CLASS A COL
Loads Originate m

Livonia, MI and Deliver
Wlthm A 700 MUe RadiUS

HOME WEEKLY AND
First Year Earnings

Could Exceed $50,0001
- Dally salary plus load &

stop pay
-Full benefit package

-Late model eqUIpment
Must Be AblelWllling To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req 1 Yr Recent OTR Exp
& Be 23 Yrs Of Age

Call for Details!
ASHLEY DISTRIBUTION

1-800-837-2241

ORYWALL SPOTTER/
REPAIR PERSON
Experienced Only

248-402-0002

Help Wanted-General •

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.h(JmetVwnlife.com

{~ "~""£,'?VN \ ~ 'J:IIl:,

I '"~~.
~ looking for an experienced pressman.

I
~.Must have a minimum 5 years offull

time experience operating a web offset
newspaper press. Strong maintenance
background is desirable. High school

dIploma or equivalent required. Nights,
~' evenmgs and days as needed, Must be
~ i well versed in pressroom work: setting
~ ink, registering printing plates, setting
~ folder, loading reels, press maintenance
~ and other various duties as required. You
';' M must be a self-starter with a strong work

. ethic, with an eagerness to work within a
team concept and learn new processes.

We offer an excellent work environment,
~ pay and benefits, Please send resume to:I (Preferred) Email:
~, employment@oe.homecomm.net
~ Fax: 734-953-2057

Mail or apply in person at:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livoni~, Mi 48150
$>.,; ~~

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
C166S1116d6!

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

L1c/lns.

Global Pro Painting
Call Dave (734) 341-0632

Or come see us at the
Spring Home & Garden Show
Novl Expo Canter, Apr 8-10

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int /Ext, power washmg, deck
preservation, inS. repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474-7181,248-231-2315

.aIE

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp , Ins Free
Est carry 734-.425-1372

8 & K PAINTING LLC
15 y(S exp, hc & ms, Inten-
or & extenor custom, afford-
able prIces Free Estimates

Call Ken 313 657-2454

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashlng

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices. Neat

InVExt Insured Free Est
Suburbs Eric. 313-477-2085

Palntillg/Decorating A
Paperhangers W'

Lawn, Gardenmg a.
Maintenance Service W'

R. E. B. LANDSCAPE
FamHy owned & operated

11 yrs exp (Local)
-Quality lawn cutting - Spnng

clean-up -Lawn aeration
- Lawn Dethachlng - Shrub

Trimming
Com & Res Llc & Ins

Free Estimates
Call Ron (734) 613-7798

Lawn Service& Landscaping
Pond/Waterfall Install, Sprmg
clean-up www jbaggs com
(734) 502-7744 Fr" Esl

OASIS GREEN - Lawn Maint
We also Pressure Clean roofs,
decks, patiOS, driveways, ete
Spring speCials 248.396-7473

• No NYC & Pay On Delivery
• Dedicated & Regional

Available

DRIVERS

.......
DODRKNDCKERS

NEEDED
Seeking enthUSiastiC &
outgoing people No
seiling involVed Hours
Mon - Thur, 430 pm - 9
pm, Sat 9am-3pm
$8/hour + Bonusesl Begin
Immediately & work thru
May, pOSSibly longer App-
licants must be able to walk
several miles per shift
Great way to stay In shapel
Call Weedman Lawn Care
lodayat (248)477-4880

DRIVER
Part time for growing LIVOnia-
based medical equip co
Mandatory Saturdays, Mon-
Fn hrs negotiable Fax resume
Attn Chuck (734) 522-9380

ORIVER WANTEO
Great Oaks Landscape Is look-
Ing for an expenenced drIver
With the ability to haul a grav-
el tram, move flatbeds, and
load and deliver equipment
Full time pOSItIOnw/good pay
and benefits 248-349-6517
x305 Or send resume to

Great Oaks Landscape
28025 Samuel Linden Cl

NOVI, MI 48377

DRIVER/SALES

gSouth Footwear &
JI Work Clothmg at

Industnal Accounts
QualificatIOns Include
- Good driVing record
- CDL-A License
- Likes to work With people
- Reliable & mature
- Retail sales exp helpful

We offer bonus program
health Insurance, paid vaca-
tions, family atmosphere
Call Mike/John 313-532-0902
or fax resume 313-592-0903
Drivers

$1,000
Sign On Bonus

For Exp'd OTR's

Company, Owner Op s,
Teams & Student Grads

Wanted

Call 313-369-0679
and leave a message.EOE

Help Wanted-General •

Automotive TransportatIOn
Company IS seekmg Class
A CDL Dnvers With
Hazmat endorsement for
LOCAL work A minimum
of 1 year expenence IS
reqUired Multiple shifts
and benefits

USA TRUCK
800.237.4642

CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK
wwwgousatruckcom

eoe m/f/hlv

*********

Landscaping '8

ALL SHRUB TRIMMING
Clean-up, mulching, shrub
planting, fertiliZing, landscape
deSign Bob 734-421M7127

oABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edglng - Tnmmlng
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups.
Senior discount Res /Com
Llc /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-.421-5S42
Cell 24S-891-7052

IMAGINE OUTOOOR
-Quality Lawn Maintenance

-Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trimming

(248) 478-1099
LAWN MOWING Owner on
each Job, respectful of your
prop~rty Cut, trim & blow.
Res & Com (734) 620-0334

lawn, Gardenlllg _
Malillenance Service W

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE OESIGN

Sod, Lawn Sprinklers, Brick
Pavers Llc. & Ins. 30 yrs exp
wwwnaturegreenservlcescom

734-564-1275

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACoURE SERVICES

Spnng clean~ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaltllng walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations bUilt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs.
exp Llc & Ins Free Est.
248-489-5955.313-868-1711

GRANITE countertops
FabricatIOn & installatIOn
Thousands of slabs, Free est
lIc & Ins VlsalMC/Am Ex
Braun Co 1-800-948-4522

Housecleanlllg 48

K!lchens •

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb al 248-890-3S00

HOUSECLEANING Exp, hard-
working, honest, young Polish
girl looking to clean houses
Call Agnes 313-610-0858

CUSTOMER SERVICE &
SALES REPS

John Deere Landscapes, the
nation's largest distributor of
Nursery, Irrigation, lighting,
and Landscape Supplies,
seeks experienced Customer
service and Sales Rep-resen-
tatlves for our Plymouth
Township location Qullfled
candidates must have prior
sales expenence, a positive
attitude, and good customer
service skills Pnor Irrtgatlon
expenence ISdeSired We offer
exceptIOnal benefits, competi-
tive compensation, and oppor-
tUnities for advancement
Drug~free work-place EOE
Send resume to Dawn Hicks

dhlcks
@Johndeerelandscapescom

or Fax to 734-354-3780
Customer Service Rep!Sales
Offices located In Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
ties Excellent pay & benefits,

Mall resume to
6689 Orchard Lake Rd

SUite 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
ORDER ENTRY

Rochester/ Auburn Hills area
Must have prlntlng/ forms
experience Fax resume to
586-739-7818

CUSTOMERS OUTDOOR
SERVICES

seeks one experienced
Production Manager, 3
Maintenance Foremen (M/F),
one licensed Fertilizer
TechniCian & several Laborers
Attend our open house on
March 26th. from 10AM-2PM
or Apnl1st from 11AM-7PM
3795 Childs Lake Road, SUite
B, Milford, MI 48381 Call for
directions 248-676-0700

CUTTER/ GRINDER
Expenenced With Anca CNC
Fax resume to 248~349-5335

DELIVERY RUNNERS
Attention - Students, seniors

and homemakers.
Hotfood2you com IS looking
for food runners to dehver
food to area businesses
Must have reliable transporta~
tlOn Please contact us today

(734) 427-4850
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Friendly, outgoing person
needed Mon 12-8, Fn 8-5

Troy (248) 649-2S68

DESIGNER/SALES
SUPPORT POSITION

Part-Time
Expenence needed m 20-20

design Please fax resume to:
(248) 853-2774

DIRECT CARE WORKER
In the Wayne area
Please call Jean at

(734) 595-7013
Direct Care: PositIOns avail-
able working With people m
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits. all ShiftS, paid
trammg, great people, mean-
Ingful work 724-728- 4201

Dog Bather
Full time Sat mandatory
Apply In person Posh Pup,
livonia, 10920 Farmington Rd

Help Wanted-Genera! •

Hauling/Clean Up •

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offIces,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955

Handyman M/F •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

Floor Service (I)

AM1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices In
town Quick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locatiOn 547-2764/559-8138

Gullers •

HARoWooO FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speCiality
Economical 734-692-0040

A8SoLUTELY oU-IT-ALL
L1c. & Ins.

SoLtO SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work Incl
electrical, plumbing & paintIng
ele Call Cell #248- 891-7072

A8SoLUTELY AL'S
.Carpentry -EI~et -Plumbing
-Palntlng -Reoflng
248-477-4742

Absolutely all
Remodeling & Repair
20 + yrs experience

Lie & Ins 734-77S-0008

FREE GAS/GIFT/OoNATloN
My gift for your bUSiness
Repairs A-Z plumbg/elect /carM

pentry/etc Ins. 313492-7109

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8810
248-471-3729

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small Jobs wel-
come. (248) 506-6011

COMMUNITY
MANAGER

If you have dIplomacy and
tact, like to Influence others
and are results onentated,
please fax your resume and
cover letter to Community
Manager, Berger Realty
Group. Ine (248) 905-5511
or e-maIl to humres-
new2@hotmail com The
Commumty Manager IS
responSible for leaSing,
marketing, tenant retention,
safety Issues, staff and
team build 109 enforcmg
gUidelines, regulations,
managing the budget and
rent collectIOns ReqUires a
minimum of a high school
diploma, a college degree
or related coursework pre-
ferred, 3-5 years property
management, good sales
techniques, knowledge of
Industry marketing trends
and outstanding mterper-
sonal communicatIOn skills
Candidates must be
reSilient, profiCient In mdus-
try related software, media-
tion and have the ability to
react qUickly to change

Help Wanted-General •

COPIER TECHNICIAN
For Kyocera Mlta copiers
Must have experience Fax
resume to 313-562-5719 or
Call 313-562-5552

CORPORATE SERVICES
COORDINATOR

Small BUSiness Services
based m liVOnia, MI to coordi-
nate entrepreneUrial and
export actiVities and programs
for BUSiness and Industrial
Services Department, repre-
sent college at U S and inter-
natIOnal meetings and actiVI-
ties related to internatIOnal
commerce and small bUSiness
development establish/maIO-
taln relatIOnships With bUSI-
nesses seekmg to export, plan,
schedule, conduct, evaluate
export related actiVities/entre-
preneunal services; develop
training and informational
seminars for bUSinesses and
students, conduct research on
new opportunities for grants
and maintain grant documen-
tation ReqUires Bachelor In
BUSiness, InternatIOnal or
related, 1 yr experIence In
POSition or as InternatIOnal
Trade Consultant, Bachelor or
higher courses In InternatIOnal
Busmess Management, Inter-
national FinanCial Manage-
ment, International Marketing
Send resume, salary require-
ments, expenence letters,
copies of diploma and tran-
scnpts to

Amy Berendt,
Schoolcraft College
18600 Haggerty Rd
LIVOnia, MI48152
No phone calls

CREW LEAOERS
LANDSCAPERS & LA80RERS
for growing preservatIOn co
In Walled Lake Must be ener-
getic, Willing to work hard &
have dnver s license $55 to
$100/day 248-669-2888

~\l Search local
~V busmesses

hometownlile.com
yEllOW, ....

PAGES '!Ill!

A8BIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent Live Bands Any
speCial occasion. Variety
Performances, Country, Tradi-
tional, SWing, Jazz, Oldies
Rock, Dixieland

248-348-0066

Drywall •

SERVICE CHANGES
FROM $650

Licensed & Insured
Jack. 734-464-5813

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. WiringlRepairs
Free Elec Jnspectlon lIc/lns.
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

CREDIT PROBLEMS?? ACS
CredIt Consulting can legally
assist w/removlng adverse
Items Guaranteedl Call All
734 - 612-0799

FinanCial Planning •

Decks/Pallos/ ....
Sllllrooms 'lit'

Entertainers For Hire e

Electrical (I
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert VIOlatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
job. Free est 734-422-8080

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Absolutely the Ullim~te
InstallatIOn & repair 20 + yrs
experience Llc. & Ins

(734) 778-0003

Drywall / Painting & Tiles
30 years experience

No job too small
(734) 728-9599

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est M Reasonable Prices.

Jnhn 734-740-4072

Affordable Custom Decks
L1c & Ins 21 yrs expenence

Free Estimates
734-261-1614, 248-442-2744

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS
The Best Name In Decking
Wood or Composite DeSigns.
Our 20th Yearl (810) 231-121 0

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

CARPENTER Two years of
rough frame experience Full
time Pay dependent upon
exp (734) 754-3243 Paul

CARPET & WOOO
INSTALLERS

Cherokee Carpet m Wixom
IS looking for "Expenenced
Carpet & Wood Installers
Must have own transporta-
tIOn and tools If Interested
please call 248 668-8505

CATERING ROUTE
OPERATORS
$400-$700
PER WEEK

Expandmg bUSiness look-
Ing for ambitiOUS, POSitive
self-starters With strong
customer service and math
skills Good driVing record
reqUired Apply at D F C
32416 Industrial Rd,
Garden City, MI 48135
Thursday, Friday and
Monday 10am-1230 pm
or mall resume 734-427-
8835

CHILO CARE EDUCATOR
needed for Blrmmgham pre-
school Experience preferred
Call 248-938-3448

CHILOCARE
TEACHER/ASSISTANT

For an educational day care
home In West Bloomfield
Exp helpful Full or part time

248-855-4953
CHILOCARE WORKERS

Needed for Infants & toddlers
Full, part time, and on-call
Southfield area 248-355-3276

CNC OPERATORS
Machine Shop In Westland
looking for someone for night
shift onlyl (some exp helpful)
Good pay & benefits, 401 K
plan & overtime

E-mail mfo@robmarcom
Fax 734-326-2506

or call 734-326-2664
COLLECTIONS Farmmgton
Hills Collection Agency IS
expandmg Experience pre-
ferred Full time + Benefits
Call 248-553-8500

Help Wanted-General •

CASHIER/SALES
Large Wayne hardware store
Full time/part time Competi-
tive wage Apply wlthm
NorthSide Hardware, 2912 S
Wayne Rd (734) 721-7244

orne and Service Guide

Banking

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
lic 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248-477-1300

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Installation

20 yrs experience
Call Steve at 734-658-8694

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
mstallers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. MIke 248-249-8100

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodelmg,

Formica & lamInate
VlsalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

Concrete (I)

Carpenlry e

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538-S279

Carpel A
Repair/Installation V

Constmctlon •

BUlldmg Remodellllg •

DemolitIOn. SWlmmmg Pool
Removal - Excavation - Sewer
Work & Repairs - Parking Lot

& Catch Basm Repairs.
586-949-9939

K.1. CONSTRUCTION
Mamtenance, Kitchens &
Baths Carpentry BIg & Small

lie & Ins (734) 844-0112

MXB CONSTRUCTION
Handyman - Kitchen & Bath
Remodel- CeramIc Tile. LIe &
Ins Free est. (734) 968-5483

Sell It all wIth
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanled.General •

AUTO MECHANIC - Part Time
Muscle & claSSIC car exp.
welding & minor bodywork &
detailing Telegraph & Orchard
Lk area 248-672-6663

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking forthe right individual
We offer exc pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, preSCription, vISion,
matching 401 K, Bfe and diS-
ability Insurance, paid vaca-
tIOn and a five day work week
Great driVing record a must
Apply m person only to Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC 9600 Telegraph, Redford

AUTO TECHNICIAN needed
for lube-oil-filter servIce
Great opportunity for entry-
level Individual ReqUire some
experience or eqUivalent
educatIOn Hourly plus
comm!sslon, full benefit
package & 5 day work week
See Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

Michigan's largest
Credit Union needs

friendly, upbeat, service
oriented Individuals

Now hiring for all branch
locations Will be trained
In cash serVices, product
sales & member service
Part-Time hours Monday
thru Saturday Sales exp
reqUired Next training
sesSion beginS on Mon,
June 6, 2005

Applications accepted
through Wednesday,

Apn127,2005

Apply In person at any
DFCU FinanCial Branch
Office Credit record In
good stand 109 reqUIred

EOE
BODY & PAINT PERSON EXP
For small fleet, flexible hrs
Full or part time
Call Mon -Fri 313-308-5656

Body Shop Porter
Looking for dedicated IndiVid-
ual for large WestSIde Ford
Dealer Dulles Include car
washmg and Janitorial We
offer excellent benefit package
inCluding Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, matching 401k, paid
vacatIOn, disability Insurance,
life Insurance and more Apply
m person to Jim Gallagher

Pat Milliken Ford
9600 Telegraph, Redford

BOOKKEEPER
Currently seeking a person to
grow With us, computer expe-
nence a must Looking for
aggressive, hard working mdl-
Vidual We offer a compara-
tive salary and comprehenSive
benefits package Non smok-
Ing office In Wixom Send
resume With salary reqUire-
ments to 51740 Grand River,
Wixom MI 48393

BOOKKEEPER
Part time to full time, exp
only Call 248-427-9950 Ask
for George or Victoria

dfcu
~ f'INANCIAL

Bnck, Block & Cement (I)

Help Wanled-General •

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, ete

Free removal on replacements
L1c/lns Free est 734-261.2818

ooGoNSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est. 313-537-1833

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Drives - PatIos ~ Porch Steps

Same Day Free Estimate
Lie & Ins 734-320-0204

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & DecoratIVe
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Llc

• Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248-889-3911

PAISANo CoNSTR. CO - lie
30 yrs expo Driveways, porch-
es, patios, basement floors,
briCk, block SpeCialize In res-
Ident1al work. 248-596-2177

RoMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patiOS,
porches, Brick & Block
Licensed & Insured

248-642-2679

BUlldmg Remodelmg e

Appointment Setters
Immediate Openings

(Expenenced Only)
Afternoon Shift

3-8pm
CaliASAP

734-641-4700

"AOOITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quahty workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
servIce available Lic & Ins.

734-414-0448

A FAMILY BUS'INESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Windows

LIVOnia reSident smce 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421.5526

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful additions. All custom
carpentry Complete Packages
DeSIgn & BUild, Workmanship
Guaranteed WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES MI Builder's
license #2101168297

734-891-6238

ACCO U NTI N G/SECR ETARY
Part Time Proficient IlOUICk
Books, Word, Excel & n line
computer skills Telegr ph &
Orchard Lk area Salary \nego-
tlable Call 248-467-7659

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
With good computer, writing
& communicatIOn skills to
work In Farmington Hills Law
Olflce (248) 865-0860

ALL POSITIONS
Odoba MeXican Grill Now hlr-
Ingl 33224 W 12 Mile Rd
(248) 324-2185

APPOINTMENT SEITER
Ideal for anyone who can- \
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
scheduling pIck-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5.
Mon-Fn (734) 728-4572

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR/
PRESCHOOL TEACHER

L1voma, some benefits, 30
hours, exp 734-525-3730

ASSOCiates
COLLEGE

STUOENTS
Great pay. fleXible schedules,
sales/service, all ages 18+,
condItions apply

Call Nowl 246-426-0633

ATTN. COMPUTER HELP
NEEOEO,

Earn up to $75/PT/FT, training
proVided 1-800-309-1454 or
www marpglobal com

*
AUTO HAULER

Exp preferred, CDL
Class A, local & long
distant runs, Good

pay & benefIts Fax name,
phone/resume (517)548-9935

5000's
.Iobs {l1II1
Cm'eel's

5600 Help Wanted.General 5306 Help Wanted Entertainment
56111. Help Wanted. 5326 Students

Computer/lnlo Systems 53411 Jobs Wanted.
5020 Help Warrted. FemaleJMale

Office Clerical 5360 Chlldcare Services-
5036 Help Wanted. licensed

Engineering 5376 ChlldcareIBabyslttmg
5046 HelpWanted'~ntal Services
50&11 Help Wanted-MedIcal 53&11 Chlldcare Needed
5600 Help Wanted. 54110 Elderly Care & AssIstance

Food/Beverage 5426 Nursmg Care & Homes
5100 HelpWanled. 5506 Summer Camps

" Health & Fitness 5606 EducatlonJlnstrucliOn
5110: Help Wanted.ProfesslOnal 5626 . Busmess & ProfeSSional
5120" Help wanted.Sales Services
5260 Help Wanted.Part.Time 5700 AllorneysILegal Counselmg
52411 Help Wanted-Domesuc 5720 Help Wanted.Tax Services
5250 Help Wanled.couples 5746 . Busmess Opportunities

ACCOUNT MANAGER. The
Acco4nt Manager IS responsI-
ble for the dally progress
toward timely completion of
establiShed goals supervIsing
the d~.to-day actiVities of our
staff by interfaCing With and
managing the various depart-
ments such as accounting and
fmance, conference and mem-
ber serVices, commUniCations,
database and web The AM
works closely With clients sen-
IOr fevel director and home-
based staff concerning sched-
ulmg and timing through dally
interactIOns The AM reports
directly to client and senior
level management ThiS \5 a
roll up your sleeves type POSI-
tion that Includes clencal func.
tlons In addition to managerial
responsibilities The Ideal can-
didate Will have retail, claSSI-
fied and/or major account
expenence In the newspaper
Industry, be multi-tasking With
good delegation and effective
commUnication skills and able
to utilize the resources avail-
able to complete projects In a
quality and timely manner
ASSQClaliOn management
background conSidered a
plus Interested candidates
should e-mail their resume,
cover letter and salary reqUire-
ments to Bonnie Pmtozzi at
bonnie pmtoZZl@pwayscom
or fax to 231-932-2985

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Full tlmelLong Term Excellent
pay/Benefits POSition in-
volves all Accounting & Tax
Issues Mall resume to 6689
Orchard Lake Rd SUite 266,
West Bloonifleld, MI 48322

Bnck, Block & cement.

(1I0T1alli,o, ,
SERVICE

1.800-579.SELL "

* .A-1 8RICK REPAIR *
•

'WICk repairs, tuck POint,
cement, waterproofmg
,36 yrs exp lIc /Ins Sm.
lobs OK 248-478-7949

Advanced Porch & Concrete
PatIOs - Driveways,

BrIck & Block Work
LIC & Ins., Sr DIscount,

QUick Friendly ServIce
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL
AlL 8RICK REPAIR

- Porches - Chimneys-
w: - Cement -
ill ~ 734-837-7990

ALL ~ ;CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patIOs, walks Brick,
bloc~,~foundatlOn work Llc &
Ins" F.ree Est Call anytime
Todd'Humecky 248-478M2602

" ~ATINA CEMENT
AIr ~pes of cement work

Drlve,ways, garages, patlos
_ .. free Est, Uc & Ins.

"', 734-513-2455..,.,

Help Wanled.General •

CUl\1oMIZEo PERSONAL
; • SERVICES

private Individuals, small
busmess or 10% dIscount for
senwi (734) 525-1490

Call to place your ad at
HGO-579-SELl(73551

Anyone prOViding $600 or
mO~e In materIal and/or
labor for reSidential,
remodeling constructIOn or
rep,a!r IS reqUired by state
law.to be licensed

Adverllsmg e

Bookkeepmg ServIce •

Please Note:------

" ,, . ' V 1 I ~ ,~--

http://www.honretownliJ.e.com
http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.hJmetVwnlife.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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LEGAL SECRETARY
PART TIME

P I EXPERIENCE :>-.
NECESSARY Hours fleXIble.
Fax resume (248) 352-6254

l;

"************ I
"' IPOLICY

All advertlsmg published In the r :'
Observer and Eccentric "
Newspapers IS subject to the. •
condItions stated In theJc
applicable rate card. (Copies,
are available from the ~
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric NeWs- ~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and'"
Eccentnc Newspapers reser::
ves the fight not to accept an r I
advertiser's order, Observer,
and Eccentric Newspapers, ~
sales representatives have no
authority to bmd this news-
paper and only pubhcatlon of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertIser s order When ~
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notIce of typographical
or other errors Is gIven In time
for correctIOn before the
second msertlon Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice' All real
estate adverllsmg m thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 whIch states that It IS.:;'
Illegal to advertise 'anY'.w..~
preference limitation, orw
dlscnmmatlon" ThiS news-n"
paper will not knowmgly ~
accept any advertisIng for reat"
estate which IS In ViolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all <
dwellings advertISed In thiS ~"l

newspaper are available on ~nHbJa
equal housmg opportunlty:~~
basis (FR Doc 724983 3-31- ¥

72) Classified ads may be '~~
placed according to tne ~Ch
deadlines AdvertIsers are.<"
responsible for reading theIr v"

ad(s) the first time It appears lul
and reporting any errors ~~?
Immediately The Observer and- • I

Eccentric Newspapers Will not .. ~,
Issue credit for errors In ads"llj
after THE FIRST INCORRECT~i~:,
INSERTION Equal HOUSing .,
Opportumty Statement We are "d

pledged to the letter and spmt~~'.J~~
of U S poliCY for the h.

achIevement of equal housing ~ ~
opportUnity throughout the _vii

nation We encourage anti ~X8
support an afflrmatlve lid- :~~
vertlsing and marketing pro- "'I

gram in which there are no <Jv
barriers to obtain hOUSing 17;
because of race, color, religion, ' ~
or natIOnal Origin Equal ....\:'
HOUSing Opportumty SIOgan'~~~
'Equal Housmg Opportunity' ,Ir

Table III - Illustration of J_

Publisher's Notice
************ J.

FOR SALE

SERVICES

SAWMILLS .$2,69500
-LumberMale.21100 & Lurriler-
lIte.24 Norwood Indu$lneS
also manufactures 1Ib1lly ATV
attachments log skJdders, pol'-
tableboare! edgers and forestry
equipment wwwoorwoodlnd
ustrles com -Free Inlormaton
1-800.578-1363 exl300N

FREE 4 • ROOM OIRECT TV
SYSTEM Includes stalldard
Insta!la~on 3 Months Free50+
Premium. Channel$ Access
to wer 225 channelsl Limited
time offer S&H RestncllOhS
ftpply 1.800.4744959

HOMEOWNERS WANTE01
K;Syak Pools 1s looking for
demo homesiles to diSplay
our New 'Maintenance Free'
KllYak Pool Save thOusands of
$$$ with this unique llppOrlun-
ty Call NoWll 80031.KAYAK
DlstountCode S22-L15

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25.
word claSSified ad olfermg
over 16 million Clrculatlon and
42 1l1I111OTlreeders Plus your
ad will be placed on MIChigan
Press AssOCiation's website.
Contact thiS newspaper !of
detal!S

SPRING CHEVYIVETTEfEST
March 12.13, 2005 An
Chel'roJet & Corvette Swap
Meet, Car Show and sare.
McCormick Place North Build-
Ing ChiCago IL 9AM 6PM
Saturday & Sunday Call 700.
563.4300 SAM5PM M.F

'"

ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR - FEATURES

We are in search of an enthusiastic leader to be
our assistant managing editor of features. We
are an award-winning newspaper offering a
competitive salary with excellent career
opportunities, benefits, & employee-friendly
time off policy. Bachelor's degree or eqniv., at
least 5 yeal~ experience innews and/or features
writing, plus 2-3 years of managemeut an .
editing new~papprs, or related experience.'
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit
required, with proficiency in Microsoft Office
desired. Must bave thorough knowledge of
libel, slander, & privacy laws. Superlr
organization, communication & community
relation skills essential, with ability to handle
multiple projects on deadline. You will be
accountable for managing staff and content
issues for all feature sections and redefininK
and/or streamlining processes. Please submit
resume iu confidence to:

(Preferred) Email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer &: Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia,MI48150
Fax: (734) 953.2057
Please include job code: AME ow

c><.l'
..~

1 www.hometownllfe.coml~l

Executive
Assista nt/titl gatl 0n

Secretary

Two pOSItIOns available for
energetic candidates With
strong skills and orgamzatlonal
ability Must be a self starter
With ability to handle multiple
tasks Minimum of two years'
related experience reqUIred
Excellent benefits Salary
commensurate With pOSItIOn
and expenence Send resume
and salary reqUirements to
Carson Fischer, P L C, 300
East Maple Road, 3rd Floor,
Blrmmgham, MI 48009

FLEET
SUPERVISOR/MECHANIC

Needed to mamtam and man-
age growIng contractor's fleet
of equipment and employees
Knowledge of gas and diesel
trucks Including drive sys.
terns and hydraulics neces-
sary Good dnvlng record and
management skills mandato-
ry Full time posItion With
great benefits References
reqUired call Mr Jones

248-545-7070

Legal Assistant
Needed for small Farmmgton
Hills IltlgallOn firm Must be
reliable Non-smokmg office

Emall Jllss@rocklndllsscom
or fax 248-865-9033

LEGAL SECRETARY
& PARALEGAL

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I .800-5 79-SELL

The law firm of Fleger, Fleger,
Kenney & Johnson IS expan-
dmg and seekmg superior
legal assistants and para-
legals Must have at least 5
yrs exp In trial litigatIOn
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/profit sharing plan
and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume to:

Attention Human Resources
19390 W, Ten Mffe Rd,

Southfield, MI 48075
or fax to: (248) 355-514B

LEGAL SECRETARY. Full
time With 3 yrs exp Personal
mJury Livonia firm Send
resume to 30951 5 Mile Rd ,
PMB#180, liVOnia, MI48154

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bmgham Farms law firm
seeks an experienced legal
Secretary Experience &
knowledge of Microsoft Word
necessary Excellent comput-
er, organizational & profes-
slonaltelephone skills a must
Salary commensurate With
experience Please respond to
Office AdmlOistrator, 31780
Telegraph Road, SUite 200,
Bmgham Farms, MI 48025 or

Fax 248-540-8059

ADOPtION A """" C ....
dIflYlM'~$~tlf
~OO\'I.lliOlI,LM,
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FORGE, TN, seiIrng at fWC.
!kin Maroh 12, IQ30 an
~"'i'WfMIQ~'
W1lh 25% dm\n r~rrow A!»-
lien Co. 1-001) 4FtJRRCW
www!\rI()'lf.oolfltWllC IIe2

AUCTIONS
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OPPORTUNITIES
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ROAD ~'l: FUI &qx< QIr1$r
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13l!\ 200$. noo Ml\ 1.?&
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~M~~~~-~~f'I!!# IJrdIt $1000 ~
........ r~ "" I"-n~

BOOKKEEPER
30 hrs QUickbook account-
Ing, AlP & General ledger
Monthly statements POS &
merchandise mventory

ROZ & SHERM
MaplalTelegraph

Fax resume
(248) 855-8858

COOK - EXPERIENCED
Part-time, 1030am-4pm
Order & prepare food for
homeless shelter Some bene-
fits Send resume to Faye
Berry 30600 MichIgan Ave,
Westland, Ml48186

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
SerVice Inbound/outbound
phone calls, good commu!ll-
cation sklils Hourly salary,
bonus Fax 734-943-6751
DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and uP! Medical
billing TrainIng proVided PC
reqUiredl Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Full-time for friendly modern
livonia offIce. Dental exp
helpful Exc pay & benefits
Fax resume 734.427-1233

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ACCOUNTANT

Needed part time Tuesday-
Thursday for large phYSician
group practice Prior comput-
enzed AlP system and Excel
spreadsheet exp, reqUired
Excellent salary & workmg
conditions Fax resume With
salary reqUirement to
734-458-4723

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT PERSON

Southfield publiSh 109 compa-
ny seeks part-time administra-
tive support person
Computer, commuOicatlon and
orgamzatlon skills a must 25-
30 hrs/wk Perfect for some-
one returning to the work force
or seeking fleXible schedule
Fax resume to 248-945-4701

~ over 10.000.11 listings online

homelownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

Administrative Assistant
Fmanclal plannmg office m
Plymouth looking for full time
assistant Experience a plus
Fax resume to 734-451-5660
ADMlNtSTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time, Bookkeepmg knowl-
edge helpful Excellent pay &
benefits, long term career
applicants please

Mall resume to
6689 Orchard lake Rd

SUite 266,
West Bloomfield, Ml, 48322

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to bring organizatIOn to my
chaotiC world Warm fnendly
church office 10 Canton $10
full-time, benefits, resume
wk4c@yahoo com

ANSWER TELEPHONES
In our Westland office Full
time, Mon -FrI, 8am-5pm
Apply m person at 987
Manufacturers Dr, S of
Cherry HIli, E of Newburgh,
or call (734) 728-4572

1ST EX¥ED1Ta) SERVICES;
NeOOIOlOwiltlSlmIglllTtucu
aM TtlIIttm. Guar~"
~""'"Pa!OI*l'll!t8iklli& ..No
4I1ioot $Ign on oos.Is ' lim!e
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~m@,ir*PIl!d

,",'- - """"'~m. 'W7,S7~1
wwwts$110011l

DRIVER - COVENANT
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6&l.w.3n9~

HeLP WANliO: Gma~
~~of~~
av~m~To
SllbW~ _ an .mai to
bu!l&lln@Ill~org,

If YOU DROVE Faa
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~~~llawJmtb
'Moo 11 more i(l 201M! 0Uf
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~!lll9~.twmTtlll~.

.. '''''-----CalI SIle~teI Il' ATOS tmJl
SOO.,m.OO12 or www)'tU1ul--

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

fast paced W Bloom-
freld law offIce seeks a
team-player to add to
th, Accounting Dept
Must be detall-orrented

Call Sarah at:
248.855.7977

14525 Farmington Road, Livonia
An EEO/AA Employer and supports I

a Drug Free Workplace_ •

VE7ERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
Competitive wages +

benefit package
Full-time

Resume/references to
Strong Vetennary Hospital,
29212 FIVe Mile Rd,
Livoma, Ask for Eva

WAREHOUSE/STOCK!
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

Retail furniture store
has !mmedlate full time

openmg at livonia
location Will Tram

Apply In person
Newton Furniture

15950 Mlddlebelt Rd
(734) 525-0030

WEODING PHOTOGRAPHER
PHOTOGRAPHER ASSISTANT
Experienced only Must have
digital camera Please CALL

Sam (248) 538-9411

WINDOW CLEANERS
3 stones or less, $10/hr +
after 90 days Full time,
part time, fleXible daytime
hours Exp welcome, but
Will tram Teams welcome

(248) 354-3350

www.michi¥an.mvbrisbthouse cornkareers

" inlerested in applying please complete an
application on our website @

A word to the Wl~e,

if, ,"/ when lookmg for <l
iii," great deal check the

Observer & ECCeBklc
Classilleds!

bright house
UEH""ItKlt \~, ;; ~

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Full or part time Commerce
Twp Prefer faxed resume to

248-360-9978
or EMAll

ceshaya@)andbmedlcal com

IIyou would like to be part 01 a company
that Is on the culling edge 01 technology,
and work in a professional challenging

atmosphere,
Bright House Networks Is lor you.

Full time positions/ Experience necessary
Must have an acceptable driving record

Exciting Opportunities
Service Technicians

Help Wanted-OffICe ....
Clerrcal W

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury retirement community
In NOVI,IS seekmg a person to
fill a FULL TIME multi-Job
position Job Includes dnvmg
the van housekeepmg and
mamtenance Must have a
chauffeur's license EOE
Please apply In person at
27475 Huron Circle, NOVI, MI
48377 or call 248-735-1500

For more mformatlon

Comprehensive Benelit Package available

TOOL MAKER, MILL, LATHE,
CNC MACHtNE

Gage exp 5 yrs mm, exp
248-474-5150 or
Investments57@yahoocom

Farmington Hills

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDl B for Plymouth co
Mon-Fn Local dellvenes

Call (517) 223-7339

VAN DRIVER/
HOUSEKEEPER/
MAINTENANCE

EMPLOYMENT
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FINANCIAL
SERVICES

~_...
ER'fONlI ~ piloo$ <11tl
$Olllillgl SlW8 thoosand$ 00
~~0ftl1$fl«l1ll"",,8 __

~Ranct'l.C<Il'&CM.Cw
1\lI1ia1$~M __
1_0031411

-AU.. MO~E
~'IMiI'liltlOO&UM
ywr!rolm'a _ ~ fi"tj p;:sr-
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~ Payaft'$, ~ l~,
llleI'@,Od:ll~
fTqlmly ~ C!.l$lIUable
1Cf Good. Bad. <It IJQ1y ~
1~A.nylJm!i!
United Ma~ ~--ALLTYP!$OfMORfWU
& HOMEOWNER l.OAHSl Pb
ftll!llwklg,Bi!~n,
Hoolt 1n1llf~ 8&ck-""--~ ~ Cash Cll».1A/¥!fll'!! 1.600 fm.31ee
Al:cell$MMgagal

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1.BOO.579- 7355

TELEMARKETERS &
LOAN OFFICERS

For expandmg mortgage co
In Canton area 6 mo exp , or
more Call 734 844-5626
TITLE COMPANY looking for
highly motivated person for
curatIve £lepartment. Must
have title ins. or mortgage
exp Full tIme, benefits Fax
resume to 866-276.7197

SIGN PRODUCTION
Sign deSign & productIOn,
vmyl graphiC and large for-
maUlammatlon experience
needed Forward resumes to'

resumes@
graphlcvlslonslnc com

SPRINKLER
INSTALL/SERVICE

Exp persons apply Good pay
(248) 553-6100

SPRINKLER LANOSCAPE
LEADER

2 yrs exp, In all phases of
landscape & spnnkler mstalla-
tIOn Must have valid dnver s
hcense chauffeur/CDl w/good
record Salary t bonus Call
(734) 721-5710
STABLE HELP NEEDED - 5-7
days per week 8am-2 or 3pm
$10 per hour 734-453-1616

STYLIST WANTED
Farmmgton Salon & spa.
Great staff Great pay.
FleXible hours 248-703-7697

TAILOR - Experienced, part
time W Bloomfield dry clean-
ers Call Jerry 248-737-0074

TEACHERr.e~ Child Care Chnstlan-=-!' Center hiring for 2w=. year old class exp
necessary and mln-

Imun COA 734-699-5000

Teachers
AdvancedTechnology
Academy.Michigan

CharterPublic School
#63g14

has plans to open a
K-8 Program at ItS faCility In
Dearborn, Michigan The K-8
Program could start operation
10 the Fall of 2005 We are
therefore accepting appli-
cations for Certified Teachers
m all grades K-8 Teachers
must be certified 10 theIr area
If Interested please send a
resume, transcnpt & copy of
certificatIOn by Apn115, 2005
to the attentIOn of Michael
R!chter, Dean, Advanced
Technology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, MI48126

AlA IS an EOE

TECHNICAL
THEATER OIRE~TOR

\

Canton Township IS acce~tmg
applications for the leisure
Services Department as
Technical Theater Dlreotor
ThiS pOSItIOnWill oversee and
coordinate all technical
aspects of Canton Townships
performances Develop and
Instruct stagecraft classes and
manage a volunteer techOical
theater program, and work
With profeSSional and
community groups at vanous
10catJons III the community
Bachelors degree m Technical
Theater or an eqUivalent
combmatlOn of educatIOn
and/or experience
Knowledge, training and skill
In organizing and managing
facillties for the performing
arts $20 00-S23 OO/hr
AppllcatlOnS avaIlable at the
Township Admmlstratlon
BUlldmg, Human Resources
DIVISion, 1150 S Canton
Center Road, Canton, Mt
48188 A completed Canton
Township applicatIOn form
must be completed m ItS
entirety and on file With the
Canton TownshIp Human
Resources DiviSion by 4'00
pm. April 15, 2005 An
application form IS also
avaIlable on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canton-mi.org
The Charter Townsh!p of
Canton does not d!SCrlmlnate
on the baSIS of race, color,
naliOnal ongln, sex, religion,
age or disability m
employment or the provIsion
of services An Equal
Opportunity Employer

TELEMARKETERS
$9 OOfhr t bonuses Mon-
Thurs 1pm-7pm Call
734-402-2515 after 2 p.m.
Ask for AaronFamiliar With AlIen.Bradley

Software for machme
toolmg Experience pre-
ferred. Benefit package,
401 K. Send/ Fax resume to.

()XI~
MACHINE PROOUCTS, INC.

12777 Memman
Livonia, Ml 48150

Fax: (734) 422.7750

PLC
PROGRAMMER

MECHANIC.
EXPERIENCED

For Redford based bUlldmg
supply company to mamtam
fleet of tractor trailers,
staketrucks, hl-Ios and other
heavy eqUipment Includmg
cranes Benefits after 90 days
With competitive salary

Send resume to:
Mechanic, 12584 Inkster Rd.

Redford, Michigan 48239

MECHANIC
Diesel for fleet mamtenance m
Plymouth BenefIts & bonus-
es Oays (517) 223-7339

MORTGAGE LoAlFUFflCER
Experienced preferred but
wllImg to tram

Call (248) 357-2110

NETWORK
TECHNICI1;\N

Canton Township IS acceptmg
applications for Network
TechniCian ThiS IS techOical
work provldmg support to the
Township InformatIOn
Technology Services DIVISIon
for the mamtenance, and
troubleshooting of computer
related hardware and software
problems GraduatIOn from
high school and one year of
practical work expenence as a
PC TechniCian or a related
field Workmg experience and
knowledge of all Microsoft
operating systems and
network support Must
possess a current, valid
Michigan Drivers license with
a good drlvmg history
Applicant may be reqUired to
apply for his/her dnvmg
record at own expense,
through the Secretary of State
Salary $41,549-$54,013/yr
Applications must be picked
up at Canton Township-Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 An application
form IS also available on the
Canton Township website at
wwwcanton-m! org A Canton
Township applicatIOn form
must be completed In Its
entirety and on fIle With the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion by 4 pm,
Apnl1, 2005 No resumes WIll
be accepted Without written
apphcatlon form No faxed
applicatIOns Will be accepted
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscnmmate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national orlgm, sex, religion,
age or disability 10
employment or the proVISion
of services

An Equal OpportUnity
Employer

PAINTERS, FOREMEN,
TECHNICIANS &

CARPENTERS (Experienced)
5 yrs exp A MUSTI Full
benefits available, 401 K

248-922-1515

PARALEGALJATTORNEY
full time With 3 yrs experi-
ence Personal mJury livonia
firm Strong medical back-
ground Send resume to
30951 5 Mile Rd, PMB#180,
livoma, MI 48154

Parts Shipping & Receiving
at Lawn Equipment DIstribu-
torship. Part-time, 1-5pm,
Mon-Fri No experience nec-
essary Apply at 739 S Mill,
St, Plymouth, Ml 48170 or
Fax resume 734-453-5320

PAVER OPERATOR
Experienced for asphalt pavrng
company 2005 season. Must
have valid driver s license.
Health, dental, life lOS, 401 k
and psld holidays Submit
application In person at.

K & B Asphalt
734-722-5660

PLANT SUPERVISOR Exp
supervisor needed for food
processing plant. Full trme
Call Carol (2.48) 348-4833

RETAIL
CONSULTANTS

Renewal By Andersen IS look-
Ing for part-time consultants
Outgoing, friendly retail con-
sultants are needed to assist
m meetmg our company's
sales objectives by aSSisting
our patrons and schedulmg
appOintments m one of our
two showrooms. Proven com-
mUnication skills and comput-
er knowledge IS a must Part-
time POSitions are weekend
hours Renewal By Andersen
Is the Nation s leader in wm-
dow replacement. Fax resumeto 248-924-6265 or e-mail
sroberts@
renewal-wmdows com

ROOFERS
Commercial only; smgle-ply
With mmlmum 3 years
experience for westside work.
Must have transportatIOn,
crew leader a plus, physIcal &
drug screen reqUired Call
Monday-FrIday between 8am
& 4pm @734-397-8122

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Salon 33
Now hiring. Hair. Nalls. Spa

(734) 207-7912

Satellite TV Installers
Home Theatre Installers

Top pay Tools & truck a plus
fax/em"l 313-893-7539
helpwanted@rfmstall com

L1CENSEO VETERINARY
TECHNICIAN/ASSISTANT

The Michigan Humane
Society has an Immediate full
or part ttme opemng at the
Westland cliniC Schedule Will
be vaned, and may mclude
Sat and some evenmgs Exp
preferred however Will train,
benefits IOclude paid medical,
dental and 403 B plan For
best conSideration apply In
person, to Dr Karalambo,
37255 Marquette Westland,
MI. 48185, before April 11,
2005 No Phone Calls Pleasel

LINE COOK, Part Time,
Apply wlthm Gatsby's,

45701 Grand River, Novi
(248) 348-6999

loan Officer
ARE YOU

A TOP LOAN OffiCER?
NOT GETTING PAID

WHAT YOU'RE WORTH?
How does a $750 flat fee
sound? You keep the rest, no
matter the size of the loan
Come JOin one of the top
mortgage sales teams 10 Metro
Detroit Our Southfield based
firm IS lookmg to reward the
best of the best With the
strongest compensatIOn
package m Metro Detroit
If you have what It takes to
succeed In our ever-changmg
mortgage enVironment, caU US
today We have the best pay
package and competitIVe
benefIts as well

Reply In confidence to
24S.262.1754

MACHINE REPAIR/
MAINTENANCE

Machme shop has need of
conscientious repairman with
good knowledge of the
electrical hydrauhc functions
and repair of manual & cnc
mlUlng machines Steady
employment wlth established
co Overtlme-Frmge Benefits
Send resume With expected
wages to

31800 W. Eight Mile Rd
Farmington, Ml 48336

Fax. 248-477-0128
Emal!.

Barry@Forgepreclslon.com
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
for large Canton Commumty
Must have 5+ years exper-
Ience Self Motivated, Pro-fes-
slona!, and detail Oriented
MU$t be able to oversee all
areas of mamtenance mcludmg
staff. Great benefit package
Fax resume to. 248-548-1597,

Ann Arbor based Prepress
Software developer seeking
In-house Marketmg Manager
Strong Marketing background
reqUired, preferably With
GraphiC Arts Industry
knowledge ResponSible for
marketmg VISion, plannmg and
strategy Including budgets,
collateral materials, webSIte
and tradeshows Requires
some travel Submit resume
and salary reqUIrements to.

HR, XUron Inc.
781 Avis Drive, Sulle 200

Ann Arbor, MI4810B
fax 734-913-80B8

Email:
xltronhr781@xltron.com

EOE

MAINTENANCE TECH &
LEASING CONSULTANT

For BelleVIlle Apt Community
Benefits Include 401 K, med-
Icallnsurance, paid vacations
Fax resume 734-699-1364

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time, experienced, for
Canton apt commumty Great
opportunity for right person.

Please call (734) 397-1080

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-tIme, experienced, for
Dearborn Hts area apt com-
muOity Great opportunity for
right person.

Please fax resume to
586-775-0175

MARKETING
MANAGER

.~.-
~
LEASING

CONSULTANTI
CLEANER

A dependable person
needed to assist the
Manager 10 managmg and
malOtalOmg an apartment
community 10 Westland
Rewardmg opportunity to
Jom a top property
management team Full
time, benefits Included

Call 734- 261-7394 or
Fax resume 734-261-4811

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Village Green Companies,
one of the area s fastest
growmg property manage-
ment flrms has an Imm-
ediate opportuOity for an
experienced Maintenance
Tech for our Troy apartment
commumty All phases of
mamtenance experience
reqUired mcludmg electr-
Ical, plumbmg, drywall and
apphance repair HVAC
preferred. Excellent bene.
fits, bonus, hOUSing dIs-
counts, trammg programs
and opportumty for growth
and advancement. For
conslderatlOn please fax
resume to

(248) 680-0917

LEGAL SECRETARY
POSition for Bloomfield Hills
solo practice Part time
DictatIOn skills necessary
Submit resume to

bhlawflrm@comcast.net

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt commumty
Customer service expenence
reqUired, leaslOg experience
preferred Great opportunity
for nght person Please fax
resume to (248) 473-5480

JOB DEVELOPER
Creative & motIVated person
for devlopmg employment
& mlcroenterpnses 2 yrs
exp In vocallOnal setting
Call Colleen (734) 467-7892

LABORERS needed for fire
clean-up work m Westland
area Fax mformatlon to

248-28a-0306

LANDSCAPE CO. - Lookmg
for landscape foreman (m/f) &
laborers Full time Call Mike
248-489-5955 249-521-8818

LANOSCAPE
OESIGNER

EstablIshed Landscape
Nursery and Garden Center
Full time POSition ReqUire-
ments Two year deSign/sales
expenence Horticulture de-
gree ar certificate helpful
Excellent opportunity Salary/
benefits commensurate With
experience Send resume to

Plymouth Nursery and
Garden Center

9900 Plymouth Road
Plymouth-Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth, MI 48170
Attn Human Resources

or emall to
tlm@plymouthnurserynet

LANDSCAPE OESIGNERS
GAROEN LOVERS

248-543 4400, Glen

LANOSCAPE LABORER
Needed for busy estabhshed
landscape & lawn mamte-
nance company. Full tIme,
year.round position

Please call 734-718-9778

LANDSCAPING & LAWN
MAINTENANCE - MATURE
Exp reqUired. Novi area

248-374-9404

LAWN MAINTENANCE
TEAM LEADER

w/2 yrs, exp, valid driver s
lIcense w/goOd record, must
have exp, w/eqUipment &
repairs Salary + bonus
Call 734-721-5710

LAWN MAINTENANCE. A
livonIa based lawn co seek-
Ing fulHlme employees Exp
& valid dnvers license
reqUired Cal! (734) 522-4121

Lawn Maintenance
Supervisor

Full time for commerCial com-
pany In Westland Must have
experience m all areas Year
around employment $12/hr
734-326-92BO

LAWN SERVICE WORKERS
NOVI, Northvllle & Plymouth
areas Rider experienced. $10-
11 to start. (734) 323-6977

Lawn Sprayer. Certified,
Lawn Maintenance &

Landscapers.
Must have experience & vahd
driver's license 248-478-3088

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

exp , Top wages & benefits.
Call 248 669-1100
or fax resume 248 669-4152

Lead Maintenance
Needed for large apartment
commumty In Farmington
Demonstrated ability to
lead and motivate ISa must.
as well as skIlls In plumb-
109, electrical, carpentry &
HVAC POSition offers
msurance, 401 (k), & hve
on-Site optIOn Candidate
must have clean criminal &
driVing record. Fax resume
to Lesl" at (248) 569.1508

LEASING AGENT
Part/Time for Westland Apts
leasmg/ Customer servIce
exp preferred Lease Apts ,
create lease packages
Computer Skllls. Must be
reliable 734-425-0052

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for Canton apt
commumty Experience
required Great opportUnity
for right person Please call

(734) 397-1080

HVAC TECHS
ServIcing CommerCial /
ReSidential Immediate
Openings Exc Benefits Call
Sun Heating 248-335-4555

Installation
Multi-media company IS seek-
mg highly motivated indiVidu-
als for set-up, delIVery, instal-
latIOn & customer service of
custom hom~ theater eqUip-
ment IndiVidual must possess
valid dnver s license, 18 years
t, rock star attitude PaId tram-
109, company vehicle & bonus-
es Call JT (734) 207-0317

Installers Needed
Fast growmg Siding & GuUer
Co, lOOking for dependable
hard working mdlvlduals
Must have valid driver s
license & dependable trans-
portation Exp helpful, but
will tram the nght candidates
Apply at FlberClass
Contracting, 47220 Cartier
Dr., WIxom, MI 48393

(24B) 669-0660

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Wanted for custom home
bUilder Part-time Exp, With a
flair for sales Must have new
constructIOn exp including
exterior matenal selections,
advanced knowledge of mterl-
or matenals & a proven track
record dealing With custom
home clients Must be moti-
vated, organized, sales dnven
& all-around sharpl Must be
profiCient With computers
lIAS Word & Excel Startmg
hourly $22-$25/hour, pay rate
based on experience Fax
resume and references to

DeSigner at
(248) 685-1176

JANITORIALJOAY PORTER
ReSidential & commerCial
office bldg seeks exp & ener-
getic team player for full time
pOSition With benefits Send
resume to rwemgartner@
brodersachse com

HVAC INSTALLER Experienced
With reSidential replacement,
some UniCO & Boller Work

Fax 248-478-4127

HOUSEKEEPER. PART. TIME
Needed for retirement home
m LIVOnia Great hours. 11525
Farmington Rd 734.425-3050

HOUSEKEEPING

Canton Township IS accepting
applications for Faclltty Coord-
mator, Aquatics Must have
one to three yrs of related
professlOnal exp, mcludlng
extensIVe experIence In the
aquatics and facIlities manage-
ment field with some super-
Visory experience at a Similar
faCIlity Curfent Amencan Red
Cross and Ellis Trained (pre-
ferred) CPR and certification
In Lifesavrng/Llfeguardrng and
First Aid Bachelors Degree rn
Recreation Administration,
FaCIlity Management or related
field, or any combrnatlOn of
experience and tralnrng which
provides the required
knowledge, abilities and skills
Must be available to work
Sundays through Thursdays,
weekends, holidays and vaned
shifts Wlthm the first 6
months of employment, must
obtam certIfication as an
AquatiC FaCIlity Operator and
preferably as Water Safety
InstructlOn and certification
as an ElliS and ASSOCiates
Lifeguard Instructor Must
possess a current, valid
Michigan Drivers license With
a good drlvmg history
Applicant may be reqUired to
apply for his/her driVing
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of State
Salary $47,570-$61,841/yr
ApplicatIOns must be picked
up at Canton Township-Human
Resources DIVISion 1150 S
Canton Center Road Canton
MI 48188 or send a self-
addressed stamped busmess-
size envelope to address above
for application (please specify
FaCility Coordmator, AquatiCs
applicatlOn) An application
form IS also available on the
Canton Township webSite at

www.canton-mi.org.
A Canton Township application
form must be completed In ItS
entirety and on file with the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion by 4/p m ,
Apn16,2005 No resumes Will
be accepted Without wntten
application form No faxed
applications WIll be accepted
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscnmmate
on the baSIS of race, color,
natIOnal ongln, sex, rehglon,
age or disability In employ-
ment or the prOVISion of
services An Equal
Opportunity Employer

HAIR STYLIST
Mature clientele Also chair
rental available liVOnia Ask
for Diane (248) 486-1484

HAIR STYLISTS
New Fantastic Sams salon
located In NOVi hiring full &
part time Stylists FleXible
schedules Free advanced edu-
cation Guaranteed wages For
InterView cal! 248-344-1114

HANDY PERSON/BATHTUB
REGLAlER APPRENTICE

Full-time Good drivIng record,
dependable (734) 459-9900

HEALTH CLUB
POSITIONS

Includmg Yoga & Pilate
Iflstructors for Women s only
health club offering flexible
hours full or part-bme POSI-
trons available, fun atmos-
phere, health club expenence
preferred No phone caUs
Apply In person at 16112
Mlddlebelt, (between 5 and 6
Mile) LlVoma, MI 48152

FACILITY
COORDINATOR,

AQUATICS

Need experienced office/
hallway cleaner for Lg Apt.
Commumty m Canton Full
time, great pay, excellent
benefits Apply In person at.

5955 Edinburgh
734-981-3891 or

fax 734-981-4086
E.O E

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
seeks RNs/LPNs

Private Duty Homecare
Peds Needed/

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Barb, 248-423-3466

HHAlCNA
Pnvate reSidence hlflng for
full/part-time Must have own
car WIth Insurance Call Faye

(248) 826-1629

Hotel

lt~denIJIII'
Plymouth

Is now accepting applicatiOns
For the followmg -poSItions.

• Front Desk Agent
(Part & Full time/Audit)

• Restaurant Cook
• Restaurant Server With

banquet setup and room
service responSibilities

Please apply In person at
14600 Sheldon Rd

Plymouth, MI 48170

Hotel
MISSIOn Point Resort has fun
& challengmg POSitions
avaIlable to their Farmington
Hills Sales Office

RESERVATION SUPERVISOR
full Time opportunity awaits a
hIghly self-motIvated mdl-
Vidual With prevIous Hotell
ReservatIon Sales experience
Strong organizatIOnal skills a
must Ablhty to train and
supervise a staff of 12

RESERVATION AGENT
Full/Part !fme Positions
available now through
October, fleXible hours (days,
& weekends). Heavy IOcommg
calls, computer keyboard
skills reqUired, outgoing
personality to make
reservations for our beautiful
Mackmac Island Resort No
hotel experience reqUired.

Please call. 248-488-3200
or send resume to

Fax# 248-488-3222 or emall
Info@mlsslonpolnt.com

EOE! Drug free Workplace

\

\

http://www.lwmetownltfe.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:Barry@Forgepreclslon.com
mailto:xltronhr781@xltron.com
mailto:bhlawflrm@comcast.net
http://www.canton-mi.org.
mailto:Info@mlsslonpolnt.com
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PLYMOUTH So Sweet!!
Clean & beautifully maintained House with beautiful
yardl 3 bedroom, finished basement, garage, many
updates & amenities Bnght & cheerful kltchen.
f1ardwood floors & all appliances
(ESOSUN)734-455-5600 $234,900

DEARBORN Sharp Townhouse
This 2 bedroom, 2 full bath condo IS ready to move Into
Beautiful updates Master sUitewIWIC, skylights In bath
with jetted tub Fireplace In dlnmg room & spacIOus LR
w/Vaulted ceiling A must have
(E35GEO) 734-456-5600 $149,900
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Sterling Heights
586-939-2800

Fraser
586-294-3655

Troy /west Bloomfield
248-524-1600 248-626-8800

. LIVONIA Immaculate Condo
2 SR, 1 5 BA, w/newer cpt, updated kit, custom moldmg
& spaCIousopen floor plan Lge utility rm, newer appls
Cstm bghtmg Carport & screened.m patIo Custom
wndw treatments Clubhouse w/pool & gym
(E63UNI) 248-349-5600 $145.000

OEOS??????

REDFORD Stop Dreamingl
Start IrVing the reality In thiS fantastic ranoh SpacIous
fir plan wI3BR, 2BA & FR Large LR WIth hdwd floors
Fin bsmt wlfplc, extra SR possible & fult b,th 2 car gar,
large fenced yard lot, appls & more.
(E70DIX)248-349-5600 $159.900

REDFORD All Brick Ranch
Lovely 3BR, 1 5BA home w/updates In kitchen and bath
Newer wmdows & newer shingles on 2 car gar Nice FR
on back of house large finished basement With wet bar
Great location
(E38FAR) 248-349-5600 $161,000

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

Clinton lWp.
586-286-8000

Rochester
248-652-8000

Chesterfield Twp.
586-949.5590

NEW HUDSON Zoned Commercial
What an mvestment, bUSiness opportunity or home
Much sought after Grand River Avenue In the explodmg
new shopping area Basement, 4 car garage and
approximately 36 acres
(E55GRA) 248-349-5600 $199,900

Northville
2~-349-6600

Shelby 1INp.
586-731-8180

Commerce 1\vp.
248-363-1200

St. Clair Shores
586-718-8100

NOVI Spectacular Custom Home
Beautifully detailed-offers 4 spacIOUsBRs, 4.5 baths
Master suite features fplc, 2 WIC & granite bath
Gourmet kitchen wlvlkmg stove, Sub Zero fng WOLL
w/heated floors, Sauna & full granite kit Awesome lot.
(E55VAS)248-349-5600 $999.900

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Grosse Pointe
313.886.5040

Birmingham
248-642-8100

Plymouth
734-455-6600

Relocation Services
800-448-5817
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NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430
BEAUTIFUL HILLSIDE SETTING 4 BRs, 4.5
baths w/chef's delight kitchen, hdwd firs, mstr
w/doorwall to deck, fin bsmt w/rec rm, BR,

, full bath & cedar closet. Wonderful location.
. 349-620'0' (250'30'0'54) $589,90'0'

!k~

..N:f..
NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430
CHARMING CAPE COD! Short walk to
dwntwn! 3 BR, 2 full baths. Updtd kit & baths.
GR w/vaulted ceiling/frplc. Hdwd firs. Updated
plumbing & electric. Andersen Windows! Must
see! 349-620'0' (250'0'3568) $359,90'0'

CANTON 734-455.7000
APPROACHABLE LUXURY Amazing views
from this many windowed condo home in
Central Park of Canton. Highly upgraded in
every way. Tennis courts, pool & clubhouse .
(23V47547) $334,475

)lI:.
SOUTH LYON 734.591-9200
3 BR, 2 Y. BA, over 260'0' fin sq ft. Backs to
nature area. Gorgeous hm, great features,
excellent location. Pies at www.doortodreams
com or call 877-934-6683 ID 70'8. (250'27634)
$254,90'0'

CANTON 248.348.6430
WELL MAINTAINED HOME 4 BR, 3 full
bath home, Beautiful kitchen redone in '99.
Fam i1yrm w/fireplace. Freshly painted, neutral.
Lots of landscaping updates. Roof replaced in
'0'1.349-620'0' (24151331) $244,90'0'

TAYLOR 248.348.6430
COMFORTABLE AND INVITING Cozy 3 BR,
1.5 bath Colonial w/a newer open kit. Natural
FP In fam rm Some new windows & doorwall.
Beautifully fin'd bsmt. 349-620'0' (24134371)
$187,50'0'

"'.SOUTHFIELD 248-348.6430
3 BR COLONIAL IN BEAUTIFUL SFLD SUB
over 1,70'0' sq ft home with family room.
Newer appl's, doors, hdwd firs under carpeting.
Beautifully landscaped lot. Neutral
thru-out. 349-620'0' (240'52762) $186,0'0'0'

Kl-
DEARBORN 734.591.9200
Charming 3 bedroom brick Cape Cod on a
double lot! 1,226 sq ft, basement & garage
Updated kitchen, bath, roof & Windows,
Visit www.samsellshouses.com (250'32488)
$179,90'0'

"

GARDEN CITY 734.326.2000
EXPANSE NOT EXPENSE is this remodeled 3
bedroom Cape Cod w/2,4O'O'Sq Ft, remodeled
kitchen w/all appliances & bath wlvanity, deck,
3 car garage & huge MBR. (P33O') $174,0'0'0'•,

Jtf.
NOVI 734.591.9200
GREAT LOCATION 2 bedroom, beautiful
cherry cabs, appl's stay, Bright living rm &
dining area w/pergo firs. Updated 1.5 BAs. Fin
rm in bsmt. Brick paver patio. Dir access to gar.
(250'31766) $158,90'0'

SOUTHFIELD 734-455.7000
BRICK HOME ON TREE LINED BLOCK 3 BR
in prestigous Southfield. Huge bkyrd. Updated
electrical, new wndws, security system, oak
cabs, FP, hdwd firs. Skyiight in faIT' rm, new
front door, det gar. (23C2567O') t,f<58,O'O'O'

JD:-
ALLEN PARK 734.591.9200
YOU'LL BE IMPRESSED Once you walk into
this updated hm. Gorgeous gourmet kit I Open
fir plan. Newer vinyl wndws, furn, elec, CIA,
shingles. MBR w/built in jetted tub & more!
(250'24131) $153,899

REDFORD 248-348.6430
SHARP 3 BR RANCH! Desirable Ridgemont
sub. Beautifully maintained home. Newer
wndws, roof home/ga.ag " HWH, furnace,

deck, siding & totally r~m . bath. Fin'lJ,bsmt
-" &'!nore. 349-620'0 (2'50' ) '$15O',lJb'1j'

REDFORD 734.591.9200
3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow comes with 1588
sq ft, 3 car (3O'x24) attached garage, finished
basement, wood deck and updates. Visit www,
samsellshouses.com (25Q3229a~. ~M2,9QO." .~-"""~"" .\,.>- "1

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-455.7000
FIRST TIME BUYERS' BARGAIN! Cute/cozy
ranch on private ct.,near schools. Priced to
sell. Good sized rms. Great location for first
tirr~~uye!s., (2~2ii!i85) $14O',O'Ql>,~

WESTLAND 734.326-2000
3 BR/2 BA RANCH offers large eat-in kitchen,
2 garages, finished basement, all appiiances
are included,(Pll,?1 t"blll negotiabie), deck
overlool<Nifaldl-a deep 1Of.'(1"330) PC22O'972
$136,90'0'

ANN ARBOR ,'734-326.2000 PEARBORN HEIGHTS 248.348.6430 LIVONIA .9206' RD ' , 248.348.6430
Ii acre Excecutive'Estat'l.; 4. BR 3 1/2 BAs, ,~+-UPDATED RANCH Well cared for 3 BR, 1.5 BA cLarge;countrylot. ,<15acre holds this R updat~d. t,JPdIf kit cab & count'lrtops, newer wndws, furn
''l'lr gar, Ig kit w/briilSt rm overlooking golf course, home w/natural frpic. Newer roof, 9utters, BA, oak ranch. Kit. BA, Windows, roof, furn & air within last & cia, newer roof, copper plumbing, 9ar door &:,J!iR w/large FP, Mstr Ste wlWhirlpool tub. (T354) kit cab, Refiry'd hdwdfirs. Fin bsmtw/lav. 2,5cargar 6 years. (250'23369) $125,00'0' , 'deck,349.620O' (25O'O~712) $135,900'

,'}'1C22034~ 2410'6089 $454,90'0 & fenced Y/IiP, 349-620'0' (24155688) $124,90'0 MELVINDALE 734-326'2QO,I4,RliPFORD, .: " I', 734-326.2000
'CANTON ' 248-68"'f065 1=A~MljilGTON HILLS 248.348.6430 SHARP 3 BR-Roomy BRs, Ig 2 car gar, newe~w/newfum, cia, uPdated electrical, new roof
4 BR,2 story on cul.de.sac. Granite kit. Stainless END UNIT RANCH CONDO! OPEN FLOOR PLAN Waiiside wndws. Aii appl's, except stove. Seller will (tear off) vinyl windOWSupdated kit. Fresh paintVo
Jlppls. Hdwd firs. Mstrste wi tub & show'lr. Wooded Vaulted ceilings wlskylite in kit. New wndws, rf-O'3', help w/costs, (C231) 241580'09 $84,90'0' 1 year warranty. (D1O'O) 250290'27 $119,900'
.22 acre lot. Prof landscaped. Pool & clubhouse. some new appl's. Gas Frplc; neutral. 1 car 9ar. NORTHVilLE 248-348-6430 REDFORD 734.326.2000
Lg deck. (25023279) $339,900' 349-620'0' (250'11747) $172,0'00' Charming home w/updates galore. 3 BR, 2 BA. 3 BR brick ranch w/clean & bright open floor plan

, ,_~ANTON", , " , , 734-455.7000 FARMINGTON HillS 248.348.6430 l:idwd firs, newer wndws, granite cntrs. Mstr BA Newerwindows, furnace, CIA, carpet, intenor paint
i{, .: 3 BIU;:ONDOI Neutral decor througlTout. 3 BR & CLEAN AND COZY 3 BR brick front ranch. w/spa tub, separate shower. Heavily treed, prvt & more! (0a~.j' ~OO'1367 ~1O'4,5O'O

'q\fUIl ~~ in this Canton cond(\. Ready for you to L!p~ated w/newer windows, kit cabinets, and vinyi yard, 349-620'0' (250'0'3322) $310',00'0' ROSEVIL;lil,i;';, 734-455.7000
,,!ove In. (23S47594) 25O'319Q4$30'7,999. s,dlng. 349-6200. (250'06667) $154,90'0 NOVI 248-348-6430 Beautiful\ll:>\'ldo for lease. End unit. 1 yr iease
GANTON' 734.591.9200 GARDEN CITY / 734-455.7000 ONE-OF-A-KIND CONDOllmmaculate. Beautiful avail. OWlJer wjWpay associl'tion dues Secunty

, ~.R,,z.5 BAdramaticstalrcase in GR. Gath ceiling 1350 sq ft, 2:5 BA, fin bsmt, 2.5 car 9ar. HUge MBR LR, DR, kit, 2 main ievel BRs & 2 BRs upstairs, deposit. $!6.50:OO required. i\Iodogs. (23C27799)
, w~n,,& FP, MBR has 2 WIGs. Bright kit has new w/BA, expanded kiVgathering rm, new carpet ~ 4 BAs; fin'd bsmt & close to new Catholic Central 25Q31574''$ll2$.<i: .'" 'r I:'
: :' {\'1:l&~lWaltto patio, appls stay, 1st fir Indry. 2 car paint. (Z3M32750) 241217166 $149,900' : I;ls.349~,zO'Q. (24093346) $329,900' S6*,:JHF{ei.~~::I' ~o/i'.'::"~",,: 734.591.9200

gar &: bsmt. (25O'O'9261lj $184,90'0' LINCOLN PARK 734.328.2000 NOVI 734-591.9200 Sharp 160'0 sq ft brick ranch w/90urmet oak kit, FR,
CANTON 734-455.7000 BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 3 BR RANCH Many Like New 20'0'2 built, end unit ranch style condo. rf (0'1), furn w/C/A (02), newer wndws (29), glass
"THE WINDS" Clean townhouse In this low updates, including the BA. Huge kit with doorwaiito 2 BR, 2 BA, 2 car gar. UP9rades T/O, cath ceils, blk (99), 2-tier deck, backs to woods. Aii appi's &:
maintenance, quiet, well kept community! patio, partially fin'd bsmt and much more. (N2O'6)jetted tubs, FP, hdwd flrs! (24127660') $244,90'0' home warranty (24139431) $196,00'0'
(23S41 086) $129,750 , 24148483 $125,90'0 NOVI 248-348-6430 SOUTHFIELD . 734-326.2000
CANTON ' ' .. ..-;.;,,/734-465-7000 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 FOR LEASE. NEl)TRAL RANCH CONDO New kit: RAISED RANCIi ,GO~DO I,g Mstr ste w/WIC,
Thiillovely end unit co'O\I<l:1S\locatlid1II'eli,i"tback Winding brk paver pathways fiow thru a wooded 1/2 Corian counters, stove, refrig, mlw & d/w. 2 BRs;;'tMrnic co e'r~l!~!lt1Y'vpdates Vo. Beautiful
of'Cl)mplex. 2 BRs, lM61t\llAs. Neutral d'lCOf.,Call acre that surrounds this 20'00' sq ft ranch w/3 BR, WIC, full bsm't, att 1 car gar. Heat, water, lawn svc. condo is io~ta>ln I1lJ.ll1I'l!Qughl after downtown
Npwl(23l42779) 2~~3S'$124,97~, ,,;{, " 2.5 BAs, hdwd fir, rec rm, granite & tile accents. A 349-620'0 (24144349) $1,00'0 Southfield. ~2>. 75lli ~,,$184,900

" Dj:ARB9fl,\II HEIGHts ,;,' 73,w91.Q20,0 l'lllJStsee! (250'0'3630') $400',0'00' PLYMOUTH ' 734-455.7000 TROY,' ' ,,-: ,';, ,,c.:,' 734-455.7000
,< "9pElrklinll gem. 3 BRSil,5,BAs, wlwalk.outtlslnt, LIVONIA 734-591-9200 S~perb contemporary custom built home on CUL.DE.SAQ4:Ia'R, ~,5cB/,l\Colonial in beautiful
f' ' iiliv/'futn; ,?/A, new<\!,~l, fir, drvwy, wnpws~eat.NJ:lw Clln.struction. 4 BR, 2.5 BA colonial has 2421 !llmost half acre iot. 4 BRs, 4.5 BAs, open & fiowing sub'on a bealJtilU!,~ull<;l~lill\:. Brick home w/great
,", 11l.klt Il'DR. {24115O'68), '$1'54,900' ' ' sqlt, bSml & 2 car att 9ar. Cerm tile in BAs, cherly fir plan. (23E14O'9) 240'90935 $649,90'0' deck & fenced yard. Numerous advantages Inside

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 248-348.6430 cab~ & birch fir In kit, nook, 112BA, foyer, strcse: PLYMOUTH 248-348.6430 & outside. (23P2658) 2500'3436 $298,900
3BR/2 BA UPDATED RANCH. Newer BA, $6,0'00 CurtiS Creek. (240'23356) $359,90'0' CONTEMPORARY FLAIR!! Spacious condo! WAYNE 734-326.2000
in new windows, perfeClhdwdflrs. Kft&BAinbsm!, LIVONIA 734-591.9200 Vaulted ceilin9S! Skylights' 2 car garl 2 BRs/2.5 CUSTOM BUILD ON RAVINE LOT 1,865 SF, 3
investment potential! All appliances stay. What 3 BR, 1.5 BA brick ranch. Updts; AlC 0'4, re-fin'd BAs! Neutral! Fplc! Convenient location! Quick BR brick bungalow, fireplace, cove ceilin9s, formal
more couid you ask for? 349-620'0. (24133637) hdwd firs, Lndscp, privfence, copper plmb, Fin bsmt occupancyl 349.620'0' (240'430'61) $175,90'0' DR, sunroom, CIA & partiallyfln'd bsmt, 2 car gar.
$144,90'0 ' w/glass blck wndws. (24151396) $184,90'0' "REDFORD 734.591.9200 Extremely clean. (W321), 24123945 $219,900'
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591.9200 LIVONIA 248.348.6430 Attractive 1 112 Story Bunga!ow. 110'0' sq ft. 3 WYANDOTTE 734-326.2000
Extremely well maintained 3 BR, 1,0'94 sq ft, TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH 2 BR (possibie 3rd BR, 1.5 BA, Bsmt &: Gar. Updates incl: Roof, BRICK BUNGALOW Absolutely stupendousl
updated bripk ranch. Fin'd bsmt wlwet bar & 1,5 in bsmt) 2 BA. Updates include: roof, furn, CIA, Furn, Kit Cabs & Counters, Electrical. Heated gar This 3 BR, 1 1/2 BA hom'lls fabulous. Brand new
car gar. All appliances stay.Amust see! Visit www.vinylsidin9.wndws.doorwail&Berbercrpt.Woodisahandyman.sdream.Lndscp&fencedyrd.customklt&.SA. new windows, roof, vinyl, etc etc,

n,,"', ~~msellshouses.com (250'12225) $139,90'0 burning stove for those cool evenings. 349.620'0' (24150'285) $139,90'0 (D153) 24130'279 $169,90'0'
• . , (25020453) $148,80'0'

,
,"

INKSTER' " ' 734.591.9200
BRICK:$liNGALOW " bedrooms, bright
kitchen [lladingto deck. 2 car oversize garage .
Basement, newer roof &AlG. A very nice home,
Some appliances stay. (250'28595) $128,50'0

(

WEStLAND 734.326.2000
3 BE[jROOM RANCH Brick and vinyl home
with newer windows, including bay. Newer
furnace and central air. Partially,fin'd bsmt,
fenced yard, garage. (W114) $129,90'0'

~.
W.Sl;LAND 734-326.2pOO. REDFORD 734-591-9200

,e 'GftiEAT"pEGINNINGS START HERE:Cteath,A vr~ry neat & charming brick bungalow.
.~?M~n;ih2 i:Idrm cqndo w/finished baseme'nl, Updated ~tlchlln, bath, elect, plmbng, rf, newer

2 car attached w/opener, workshop, storage. carpet, hot. water tank, entry doors. Beautiful
Appliances stay. Clubhouse, pool, plus Livonia hardwood fioors & a home warranty. South
schools, (C374) $134,90'0' Redford schools. (250'29494) $131,50'0'
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Fwanc!al Services 8)
FREE CASH ORANTS 20051
Never repayl For personal
bills, school, new busmess
$49 BILLION left unclaimed
from 2004. live operators.

1-800-60B-6081 ext #61.

FREE CASH GRANTS! As
seen on T V I Never repayl
Gov't grants for personal billS,
school. buslOess, etc $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed Live oper-
ators'

1-800-574-1804 ext 811

NEED A LOAN
for your credit problems?
Good or bad credit okay.

1-877-604-S741

BIRMINOHAM MOTHER Will
care for your Infant to 4 yr.
old m a small group setting
Good rates 17 yrs . exp

248-420-5841
Certified Pre-School

Program &: Toddler care_
Fun & Clean enVIronment. S
Redford mom 313-937-0548

SEEKINO BABYSITTER
Canton, 2 & 5 yr old, Sunday
thru Thursday, 300pm-
500pm (734) 459-3379

Busmess OppOrlUl1llles (I)

C!lIldcare Needed (I)

ALL CASH BIZ Must see ATM
Route Excellent locatIOns in
very high traffiC area BIG $$$
MAKERII Will go fast, flnanc-
109 available 1-800-793-9161
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 m a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9,995 800-893-1185
Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
avaIlable now! Under $9,000
IOvestment reqUired. Call toll
free (24-7) 888-737-7133

Coke/Lays/Ma rs/Water.
Fmancmg available w/$7,500
down Great locations and
equipment 1-800-337-6590
(02037-8C9BO)
EARN $4376,00 WEEKLYI
ProcesslOg SImple E-mails
onlmel $25 per Emall sent!
Answer simple surveys
online I $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! Free government
granlsl $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome.com
FREE CASH GMNTS
$50,000 20051 Never Repayl
For personal bills, school.
new business $49 BILLION
left unclatmed from 2004.
Live operators

1-800-606-6081 ext #61,
Del paid to Shopl Myslery
shoppers needed to pose as
customers! TrainIng provided.
FTlPT. CALL NOW!

1-800-887-594,

Monlh/$20,000t HottlSl
Product In 40 years. $5000
ResIdual Income Attainable by
2nd month First year poten-
tial $20k-$50klmonth very
attainable Home Based. Sells
Itself. Only been 10 states 12
months Top Producers over
$70K per monlh 1-800-905-
3885 (recording)

No Bossi ~earn To Earn
$2,000-$4,000 per week from
home. Ouallty Training
PrOVided. Call for Free 24hr.
message 1-SDO-552-5926

QUIT YOUR JOBI Make
$2216 00 per week on EBAY.
Complete bUSlOess system
Tested, proved and 100%
guaranteed FREE support.

'1-888-765-3768
wwwsoldpoint.com

BABY SinER needed for 2 &
4 year old m Canton, occa-
Sional evemngs $6 50 an
hour Own transportation
reqUired 734-394-0018
'CHILOCARE DIVER Fnr
adorable 4 mo old Part time
Rate negotiable. W Bloom-
.tleld Cheryl 248-229-9359

NANNY
ReqUired for weekdays
Farmington Hills area 2 chil-
dren 248.910-0551 after 5pm
'Plymoulh ResponSible nanny
needed, 3 days/wk for kIds 6.
3 & 2 Non-Smoker Good
dnvlOg record Car & refer.
jences reqUIred 734.454.9533

•

"

Government Jobs! Wlldlifel
Postal $1651 to $5800 per
hour Full benefits Paid tram-
109 Call for applicatIOn and
exam information No experi-
ence necessary TaU Free

1-888-269-6090 ext 200

HELP WANTED Earn extra
Income assembling CO cases
at home No experience nec-
essary Start Immediately' 1-
800-267-3944 exl 119
wwweasywork-greatpaycom

Movie extras, actors, mod-
elsl Make $100-$300/day Nn
expo req., FT/PT All looks
needed I 800-341-0798

Now Hiring 2005 Postal
Jobs. $1750-$5900 hour
Full federal benefits paid tram-
IOglvacatlon, No experience
necessary Green Card OK
Call 866-634-1229 <9000

Online job Offer - eBay work-
ers needed Come work with
us online $$$$$ WEEKLY Use
your home computer or lap-
top No experience necessary

1-800-693-9398 ext 1893

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns. Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
TralOlng provl(:!ed, fleXible
hours Emall reqUired

1-800-585-9024 exl 6333

ANNOUNCEMENT - 2005
Postal Jobs to $47~00 year
Now hiring Federal hire With
full benefits Apply today No
experience

1-866-827-4076 exl 10

ANNOUNCEMENT- Hlflng for
2005 Postal positions I I
$17 50-$59 OO+hnur Full
benefits Paid traIning & vaca-
tions No expenence neces-
sary Green Card OK

1-866-329-0801 exl750

ARE YOU A SELF STARTER
who can train & supervise?
Work from home or office
$420+/week, part ttme or
$40K+/year, full time

Call 248-471-5285 or
www busmess.from-home.net

POSitIOnWanted •

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
Excltmg weekly paycheck!
Wntten guarantee' 11 year
nationWide company now hlr-
109! Easy work sendmg out
our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW'!

1-800-242-0363 ext 42QO

Want Financial Freedom?
learn To Earn $250k+lyr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org

WEEKLY INCOME $1050
potential mailing our sales
brochures from home
Genuine opportUnity working
with our wholesale company.
Supphes prOVided No sellmg
or advertlsmg Call

1(646) 722-8424 (24 hours)

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK-
LY Answenng Surveys
Onlmel $25,00-$75,00 per
survey! FREE regIstration!
Guaranteed paychecks'
Process E-malls onhnel Earn
$25 DOlE-mall! FREE
Government Grantsl $12,00'0-
$500,0001 Everyone Quallfled'
wwwRealCAshProgramscom

ENVELOPES 1000 • $7000.
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed With our sales maten-
al Guaranteed! Free Informa.
tlon (24 hrs) Recordmg

1-800-505-7860 ext 411

FUND RAISER FOR KIDS
SequOia National Park or
bustl Scrumptious lasagna
dinner for 30 guests Call
Mom & schedule your week-
endl 313-300-3165

HOUSECLEANING - 10 your
speCIfICations Weekly & bl.
weekly 20 yrs exp Exc. ref
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $990-
$2,3201 Mailing our letters
from home. Easy, FREE INFO.
Genuine OPg0rtUOIty $100%
SATISFACTI N GUARAN-
TEED. Call nowl

1-800-679-685724 hrs

WEEKLY SALARY$ $7501
Mailmg our promotIOnal let•
ters 100% from home.
Genume opportunity FREE
INFOI Call Nowl

1-800-251-818624 hrs,

WORK FROM HOME Earn up
to $500 per week, we tram,
customers call you Benefits
lonl CALL (919) 333-6168

Small business owner needs
Immediate help Work from
home ParHlme or full-time
around your schedule
free information package

wwwconquersuccess com

~-

Job OpportunitIes G

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now' Call

734-425-1947

MERCHANOISINO
& STOCK WORK

Part Time In local supermar-
kets, $7 50/hr. plus mileage.
Send resume to 25900
Groesbeck, Warren, MI 48089

PART-TIME STORE CLERKS
(2) NEEDED

Retail and PC repair expen.
ence needed. Please send
resumes to : 35200 Plymouth
Rd., livonia, MI 48150 ATTN.
Store Resumes only t

NO PHONE CALLS

Real Estate
CHANGE

YOUR LIFE!!
Try our SImulator

www reocareers com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
24B-208-2917

1.1.II1II 11111..... _
I 44 local offices

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are senous about
i entetlng the bUSiness

and profeSSion of Real
, Estate Sales, you owe It

to yourself to investigateI why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Contmuous
Individualized Training

-100% CommiSSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Llcensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Slevens
or

AliSsa Nead

Real Estate Agents

Help Wanted. a
Pari-TIme W

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

SALES
Seeking aggresSive & moti-
vated salesperson for HVAC
servIce/contracting co In
Royal Oak, to develop new
sales/sales to eXisting ac-
counts Min. 5 yrs exp Mall
resume to 4262 Edgeland
Avenue, Royal Oak, Ml 48073

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
me aide:.! and largest fcl.ITlIiy
owned real estate company 10
Michigan We mVlte you to
explore thiS eXCiting opportu-
nity In downtown Blrmmgham
by calling 248-644-6700

SIGN ESTIMATORISALES
Fast paced sign company 10
NorthVille needs experienced
customer servlce/salesper-
son Forward resumes to,

resumes@
graphlcvlsmnsmc com

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Retail Sales
NEW BIG Toy Express

Laurel Park Place, May 1 part
time Resume/cover leiter

mcmurdough
@blgtoyexpress com

SALES ASSISTANT NEEDED
part time, for reSidential
bUilder Novi area
salesass!stant@sbcglobal net

Inside Sales
Representative

Needed for growing, well-
established, cutting tool
manufacturer Respon-
SIbilities include quotation
process 109, order entry,
contract reView, and follow-
up Must be able to work
well With people at all levels
of the organization Must be
computer Ilterate, able to
multi-task, work well under
pressure wIth little direct
superVISion, and have excel.
lent wntten and verbal com-
mUOlcatlOns skills 3-5
years mSlde sales experi-
ence required Compre-
hensive benefit package
Included For more Infor-
matIOn on our company ViSIt
us at wwwstarcuttercom

Please send resumes to
23461 Industrial Park Drive,

Farmington Hills, Ml
48335-2855 Attn Sales
Supervisor or emall to

hr@starcuttercom
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

NETWORK
DEVELOPMENT

SPECIALIST
Are you ternflc at servlclOg
customers? Have you been
thmkmg about getting mto
sales? Do you deal With
people profeSSionally and
possess excellent phone
skIlls? If you answered YES.
to these questions then
we're 10ok1Ogfor you

We are DenteMax- a leading
national dental PPO - and
we're 100klOg to grow our
inSIde sales department

We promote a positive work
environment In which all
employees can achieve pro-
feSSIOnal growth Full time
POSition, competitive hourly
wage plus commISSions
Plus employer-sponsored
health benefits and a 4 day
work weeki

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area... Look
NOFurther!

LOAN OFFICERS
Immediate openings

Expenence I NO expenence
Top commiSSions, leads,

excellent benefits package,
401K

FREE TRAINING CLASS
beginning APRIL 4

C,II Nnw 800-726-2274
Ask for Mark Bigelow or

fax resume 248-281.0308

Submit resume With cover
letter to
openmgs@dentemaxcom

or fax to
248327 9177
Specify Network

Development SpeCialist
position m cover letter

Nutritional Telemarketers
PT/FT, work at home Internet
connection necessary $250-
$500/wk (248) 433-3163

Inside Sales/Closer
Experienced needed for
expansion Base + commiS-
sion Benefits available

call 313-562-0208
fax resume 313-562-0489

PART TIME SALES
WORK

FULL TIME PAY
Serious ProfeSSIOnals
needed to fill service
advisors positions In our
Sales Department Must be
well groomed & have your
own transportation WIth
proof of Insurance, work-
109 5 or 6 pre-arranged I

appomtments per night m I

the metro area We provide:
a company uniform & an
opportumty to realistically
make $80-$200 per nlghl
For this positIOn you must
be available from 5-9 pm
Mon -Thurs. & 9-3 Sat
Must possess strong
English & great people

I skills. Call.

i~~
: 248-47l4880._------~,------_.

Control Your Future
How does It feel knOWing that
the year you experience next
IS being determined by a
board of people 10 a confer-
ence room 65 floors above
the ground 10 a meeting you
have not been asked to give
Input nor would your IOput be
Itstened to If you had a chance
to prOVIde It Isn't It time you
took charge? !sn't It time you
deCide what kind of year you
are gOlOg to have? Isn't It
time for you to call Pat Ryan
(248) 865-6900 CENTURY 21
Town & Country wants to hear
from you and what kind of
year you want to have next
Patnck Ryan@Century21 com

,,.

Hotel & Restaurant
Weber's Inn

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SALES REPS WANTED

Exp. a help Great com-
miSSions Leads ProVided
Great working conditions
Weathergard, Inc Call
DaVid at: (248) 967-8822

Career m real estate

Join our growing Canton
OUlce and be part of *1
Franchise System!

• Free pre-Iicensmg
- On-golOg tramlng and
supportl
- Much morel

SALES MANAGER
With proven track record for
an Independent, full service
hotel Self motivated profes-
Sional With Sales or Front
Office expenence Knowledge
of Word a must and DelphI a
plus. Full time with benefits

Direct resumes to:
Director of Sales

Weber's Inn
3050 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
Fax: 734-769-5970

E-mail
dmanclnl@Weberslnn.com

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Are you Earning
What You're Worth?
If you re self-motivated,
comfortable With new
technologies, Willing to
work hard and are
accomphshment driven,
then real estate may be
the career for you At
Quality GMAC Rea! Estate
we can tram you and
proVide you With the tools
you need to earn what
you're wortn We'll teach
you how to target the right
customers prospect and
list and sell homes that
result m greater mcome
and higher satisfaction
level for the work that you
do Call us today I
QUALITY GMAC REAL
ESTATE, (734) 542-2550

No matter what It I.,
I know I w11lfln. It in my

O&E Cla •• ifle •• 1

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office location
10 beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well.
trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive
marketmg for their Ilstmg and
complete trammg through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm 10 the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years 10 a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have Let s meet and
I Will tell you whyl Call MargIe
al (248) 642-8100

AMERICA'S #1
ProduclOg CENTURY 21 firm
10 the natIOn has ImmedIate
openmgs for new and experi-
enced full time real estate pro-
feSSionals! Our proven and
successful traIning program
allows for above average earn.
IOgsl An unbeatable marketmg
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goals Contact
Chns Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential mter-
view - 734.455-5600

NOW HIRING-
MANAGERS

Q
TACOBELL

All level management, for
local area Taco Bell Must
have restaurant manage-
ment experience We offer
great pay & fleXible sched-
ule, bonues, benefits

Please fax resume to
313-295-6209

Help Wanted-S,les e

A word to the WIse,
fl!',','/ when looking for a
il"" great deal check the

Observer & ECCBnklc
Classlfledsl

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Southfield locatIOn. Must be
experienced & ambitious
Salary commensurate With
exp Send resume to 30835
10 Mile Rd, SUite 5033,
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

SERVERS &
PART TIME COOK

Apply at Sandtrap s on 5,
located on 5 Mile E of Levan

Waitstafl, Bartender
& Dishwasher

FleXible hours Apply at On
The Tee Restaurant, 37777
Eleven Mile, Farmmgton Hills

(248) 476-5193

OFFICEASSISTANT
Tnbute Restaurant located
In Farmington Hills @ 12
mIle & Orchard Lake. Full
time pOSition, Tues -Sat

10a-5p, $12-1 5$1hr based
on expenence Benefits

available ResponSibilities
Include all dally accountmg
functIons, cash handlmg,
bankmg, processmg dally

reports, telephone
mqUiries. reservatIOns,

other administrative duties
as aSSigned Pnor

restaurant expenence
preferred Employment

applicatIon available online
wwwepochrestaurantgroup

com Apply In person at
Tnbute Restaurant, emall

resume to
hr@epochrestaurantgroup

cnm
or fax to 248-735-6016

Tel 248-735-6010 ext 301

OPENINO SOON
Upscale Italian Restaurant, on
BelleVille Lake Now accept-
Ing applICatIOns for Head
Chef/Kitchen Manager Kitchen
Staff, Exp Bartenders, Servers
& Bussers Apply Tues-Fn 1-
5pm at 146 High St
(Formally the BelleVIlle Gnlle)

*
A NEW CAREER

BoomlOg real estate
offices 10NorthVille &
Livonia have open-

lOgs for outgolOg Salespeople!
Trammg available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremerlcalntegntycom

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent Commissions
Great Tramlng

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/llvlOgston area

(24B) 437-2BOO
DeUS COURTNEY

W W,yne (7S4) 459-B222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

A REAL ESTATE CfEER

Our affiliatIOn With the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unttes two of the
most trusted names In the
Western Suburbs. Our
exclUSIVe real estate serv-
Ices help you become
more succeSJlful:
• Top Notch training
• Marketmg tools
• Strategic systems for
your client relationshIPS
• Global relocatIOns serv-
Ices
• FInanCIal services
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discounts,
vendor discounts, group
health Insurance, IOvest-
ments In GM demand
notes and many more
benefits We are now look-
109 for 4 more agents to
complete our Spring
semester training session.
Classes are formmg now

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South MaIO St
Plymouth, MI 48170

A REAL OPPORTUNITY:
$250k, more powerful than
MLM. If serious Call

888-480-0582

"It's all abaut results!
I,

! I

Scivetime aqd money ...
I i I
I I '

bsenrer'&j i£ttentrit
CLASISlf~EDS

Cal!I:800-579-SELL(735~) pr visit our website:
, www.ho~townlife.conl-

DOC'S SPORTS
RETREAT

Formerly Rio Bravo s In
Ltvoma On the corner of
1275 & 7 Mlle. Now hIring
all kitchen, bar, walt staff,
host, bussers & runners
ThiS IS a high energy
sports bar & restaurant
Experienced, knowledge-
able profeSSionals need
only apply. Dally 9am-
5pm m Livoma

19265 Victor Parkway

DRIVERS WANTED
to denver food for multiple
restaurants to busmesses
and reSidential customers
lunch & Dmner shifts .
Must use own vehicle. Call:
248-482-1100 Ext. 1 Betw
9am-11am or after 2pm

Help Wanled. a
Food/Beverage .,

Accepting Applications
Breakfast

Chef/Pantry
Top Wages/Health Ins 1401 K
Beverly Hills Grill

31471 Soulhfleld Road

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW INTERVIEWING
Fnr

• SERVERS
- ,COOKS

• TO GO SPECIALISTS
Flexible Schedule

Looking for energetic &
passionate people
Apply In person at

~
~';1~

32729 Northwestern Hwy,
Farmmgton Hills
SEE YOU THERE I

Banquet Servers & Dish-
wasbers Part-Time, weekends
Seniors Welcome Plymouth
Manor, Nick 734-455.3501

BARTENDER, WAIT STAFF
GRILL COOK

All part time, experienced
Canton bar (734) 487-9770

COOK - SHORT ORDER
Day shift Redford locatIon

Expenence preferred
Call 313-534-5809

COUNTER HELP NEEDED
for golf course In Livonia Full
or part time Apply at
Whispering Willows Golf
Course, 20500 Newburgh
Road 248-471 -9546

DIETARY SUPERVI-
SOR/COOK

Full-tIme Farmington HlIIs
experience, required
ahresumes@comcast.net

X-RAY/
MAMMOGRAPHY

TECH
Needed Full & part time for
outpatient diagnostic center
No weekends, evenings, or
holidays, excellent benefIt &
salary package offered Fax
resume WIth salary reqUire-
ment to 734-458-4723

HIRINO FOR ALL POSIT9NS
Diamonds Bar & Grill Apply
10 person 46555 MIChtgan
Ave, Canton. 734-547-83r1

i

THAT WORK FOR YO~I
1.800.579.SELL

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN/
ASSISTANT

For busy multI-office practice
Expenence preferred Full &
Part Time positions avaIlable
Competltlve salary & benefits
Fax resume to

248-553-9808

OPTOMETRIST Full time or
part time Novl area Two busy
Contact Lense offices
Call Dr Slnm (248) 894-6271

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANT

Fuli/part time, outpatient
ortho practice 248-437-2322

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

Part time position 10 the Oak
Park area Contact Carol

734-721-0011

RN'S & LPN'S
For Adult & Pedlatnc Venti
Trache home care patients 10
Metro DetrOit area Call Man-
Fn , 10-4 (248) 395-3777

RNILPN,
& RECEPTIONIST

Southfield area Full-time
Fax resume 248-539-1924

MASSAGE
THERAPIST

qualified employee, starting
part-time In UvoOla chiro-
practic climcal setting Call
(734) 421-0101

ATHLETIC TRAINER -
CERTIFIED

Part time, contingent for a
orthopedic phYSical therapy
clinic/Send resume to

jans'enpt@yahoo,com or
ax In 734-542-9790

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-tIme 10 Dermatology
office In Farmington Hills.

Exp, a must (248) 553-2900

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time POSition for expe-
rienced MAifamlly practIce
In Llvoma IllJectlons, EKG,
X-rays preferred. Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Full-time for LIVonia
Internal mediCine office

Must have MEDICAL exp
Fax resume 734-779-2121

Altn Chnstlna

Cash
In
With
Classilieds!
""'-~

1.88g.m.SELL

BILLING MANAGER
MedIcal office seeks

experienced Biller Full-time
With exc pay & benefits

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
PLYMOUTH OFFICE

RECEPTIONIST-
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Exp necessary Fax resumes
attn Christy' 734-451-1583

MEDICAL BILLER
E Thomas, full time.

RECEPTIONIST, full lime.
Fax resume 248-539-1924

MEDICAL BIllERS
A large growing billing
company seeking expen.
anced billers"
• Full-time
• BenefIts
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to Lori'
313-240-4988

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
ASSISTANT

Experienced, organized, .depe-
ndable, multJ-tasklng Individ-
ual to work 17+ hrs In
Livonia Dermatology practice
with Medical ASSistant expo
Fax resume to 734.542.8168
Or call Jenny' 734.542.8100

NURSE PRACTICIONER
Full Time to work In collabora-
tion with doctors With large
Nursing Home practlce. Fax
resume to 734~728~2626

Attn Human Resources
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN

IMMEDIATE OPE"ING
Full Time. Earn Top $alary &
Benefits Fax resume to
Bellman Laser Eye Institute

Alin: Mary (248) 855-7721

MASSAGE THERAPIST
In a busy wellness office In
Plymouth Fax resume to

734-453-9992

*MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

NOVI
Busy Family PractIce Full time
wI benefIts 1.2 years medical
expenence reqUired. Excellent
working environment Please
fax resume to 248-788-0011,
or email to hr@pmclOc us

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

fun. smiley, dependable per-
son to fill a full/or part-time
posItIOn In LIVOnia Will
train Call (734) 421-0101

COTA & PHYSICAL
THERAPY ASSISTANT

Needed contingent/part-tIme
Good pay! FleXible Fax
resume only (248) 945-1130

INSURANCE BILLINO/
POSTING POSITION

for busy Farmington health
care faCility Please fax
resume to 248.471-6682

LPN
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Midnight Shift
Full tIme 11 pm-7 am

Sunday through Thursday
Plymouth Inn Assisted Living
205 Haggerty Rd , Plymouth

734-451-0700
FAX 734-451-0727

ALLEROY
MEDICAL ASST,

Allergy exp required FulVpart
time. liVOnia 248-478-5221

Angela
Hospice

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Are you looking for a flexible
part time lob? Are you organ-
Ized, efficient, posItive, punc-
tual and comfortable on tne
phone? If so, call Steven at

Hotfood2you com
(734) 427-4850

REALTOR'S -
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

for top producing BIrmingham
Realtor Candidate must be
articulate, computer literate,
self starter, upbeat and multi-
tasker Please fax resume to
248~539-9748 or emall to

RealEstateMI@hotmall com

RECEPTIONIST
Part time for busy Southfield
law firm Musl be experienced

on telephone & computer
Fax resume. (248) 352.6254

When seekmg ~
out the best ,
deal check OU~
the Observer-\
& Eccentric. Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

~ VETERINARY
,RECEPTIONIST

Full-time, Expenenced only
need apply Please apply In
person and bring resume to
29212 5 Mile Rd ask for Eva

Dental Assistant (Full Time)
& Front Desk (Part Time)

Llvonm offIce- Exp preferred
734-674-7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT - fnr
small family practice Some
experience reqUired 30 to 35
hours per week Please fax
resume to 734-975-2509

DENTAL ASSISTANT I
MAINTENANCE

Farmington Hills office Full
time, Experience preferred
Mon-Thur, no evenings
Benefits, (Vacation, BC/BS)

Cill LaUrie 248.553-4175
DENTAL ASSISTANT

2-doctor, family dental prac-
tice- Farmington Hills. Fun
Time ASSistant pOSition, will
train. (248) 489-5950

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office looking for an ener-
getiC, friendly, team player

full-tIme Experience needed
Fax resume to 734-453-4513

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice In Llvoma
Fuli/Part- TIme Exp preferred

734-425-6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For leading-edge specialty
practIce Some dental exp
necessary High pay, full ben-
efits Call (248) 357-3100

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time Some experience
req Fax Resume to 734-981-
6767 or Mall 41637 Ford Rd ,
SUite lA, Canton, Ml 48187

DENTAL HYOIENIST
Part time, Mali & Wed, 9.
6pm Upbeat personality to
work In hIgh tech dental
offiCe In Lathrup VIllage

, Call 248-557-5756
or fax resume 248-557-0721

RECEPTIONIST - needed tor
dental practice Computer
expenence In dental.com
helpful but not necessary
Please send resumes to:
BOll: 1108, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd) LIVOnia, MI 4a150

• RN FT-40
Midnight Nurse

• RN FT-40
Admission Nurse

• FT-40
CENA Home Care

• RN PT-Home Care
3 pOSilions available

• RN PT - Afte noons

,CENA Contm ent
all shift

RN Conting nt
all shifts

Fax
(734)779-4 01

,

141 00 Newburgh Rd,
Livoma, MI 41154

www.
angelahosplc .com

I

Help Wanted-Denial 8>

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:manclnl@Weberslnn.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
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Junk Cars Wanled •

"'
ALL AUTOS TOP$$--;;-;;

Junked, Wrecked or Runmng!M" ,
E & M 248-474-4429 "-

Evenmgs 734-717-0428 ,*!

;:::W==R===EC:::K::::::ED;=&;=J""U""'NK""': 0 "_

CARS WANTEDl OM

(734) 282-1700 I 1t~:, ,.
Trucks for Sale 8'

OON'T DONATE!
Sell that car for qUick cash
and fast pick up Runnmg or
not (313) 934-0539

Rated Donation AAA. Donata
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE plck-
uplTow Any model/condition
Underpnvlleged chIldren

OUTREACHCENTER ORG
1-800-933-6099

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (248) 335~748o-
or (248) 939-6123

;=======;'::::::, :::;
For the best auto' :
claSSIficatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
, It', all abO~,>-
RESULTSI'~,

Chavy 2001 S-10 LS - Ext
cab, 4 cyl , 24,000 miles, cus-
tom cap, moonroof, cd Exc
cond $10,000 734-427-7545

CHEVY S-10, 1995
$3595

313-999-S695

DODGE RAM-1500 1997, Low
mileage, excellent cond., 5 9
litre eng, 8 ft bed lots of
extras, Joe, (248) 752-2955

FORD 1996 Ranger, 5 speed, ~,
Silver, aIr, pw/pl, crUise, 1:
cassette, $5495. 1 •

Saturn of Plymouth.- I

Toll Free 866-798-7124 I'
FORD 2002 F150 Supercrew 1
FX4, low miles, loaded, :"
certified, $20,995 I
Bill Brown Ford :

(734) 522-0030 : '---------1FORD 2002 Ranger I
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all I
mce colors, auto's, from :
$11,995 ",I I,
Bill Brown Ford' ,

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 Ran-ger white,
45K, $7,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER _

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
Livonia (7341425-5400

Ask for Je f Pierce

FORO 2003 F150 S/cab
Flareslde, auto, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2004 F150 Regulill"
Cab, new body style, 5.41, if!'
8, $17,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030.
FORO F-150 lB97 super cab,
loaded, long bed, 137,000
miles, $6500.
Call (248) 474-8607

FORO F150, 1996 6 cylinder,
5 speed manual, alc, ps/pb,
power wmdows/locks, cap
$4500/best (734) 525-6S77

FORO, F150, 1995, 4X4,
extended cab, 172K mIles,
runs great, $3,fOO, Call

734-338-2067

F0110+150 LARIAT 1997
$8200, ,

313-999-S695

AUIOSWanted G

BIIIB~
" I

MALLARD, 2[100 37 ft , slide.
out, 2 bdrm queen & twp_ '<

bunks, sleeps 10, $12,750 -
See In Hartland 734-283-0016"---------
POP UP CAMPER - Starcraft
1~89 sleeps 5 aWning, stove,
Ice box, garage stored, exc
cond $2300 734.953~ 1788

POP-UP CAMPER Jayco-
1207, 1996 used 3 tImes,
stored III a garage ASkmg
$4500 248-626-555B

STAR CRAFT STAR LOUNGE
1997 sleeps 8, awnmg, screen
room, furnace, fndge, bJke"-"
rack, $3,350 734397-2095 I

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Tralle~1'"
25' extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734-427-6743 -

VIKING-POP-UP "J

2000 Furnace refrigerator,
add a room, like new
$2750/Best (734)425-5159

~
0.... 00

cc"
8000 Airplanes 8320 Antique/Classic
8020 BoatsfMotors Collector Cars
8030 Boat Parts! 8340 Acura

EqulpmenllServlce 8360 BUick
8040 Boat Docks!Marlnas 8380 Cadillac -"'8050 BoallVehlcle Storage 8400 Chevrolet
8050 Insurance Motor 8420 Chl)'sler Plymouth
8070 MotorcycleslMlnlblkesi 8440 Dodge

Go-Kalts 8460 Eagle
80BO MotorcyCles-Parts & Service 8480 Ford
8080 Oft Road Vehicles 8500 Goo
8100 Recreahonal Vehicles 8520 Honda
8110 Snowmobiles 8524 Hyundla
8120 Campers/Motor Homesl 8527 Kia

Trailers 8830 Jaguar
8140 ConstructIOn Heavy 8531 Jeep

EqUlpffi€nl 85411 Lexus
8150 Auto Mlsc 8551 Lincoln
8180 ,Autoffruck-Parts & Service 8580 • Mazda
8170 Auto RenlalslLeasmg 8800 Mercury
8180 Allto Fmallclng 8610 Mrtsublsl11
8180 Autos Wanted 8620 Nls5an
8200 Junk Cars Wanled 8640 Oldsmobile
8220 Trucks For Sale 6680 Pontiac
6240 MIni-Vans 8700 Saturn
6280 Vans 8720 Toyota
8280 4 Wheel Dnve 8740 Volkswagen
8280 Sports Utility 8760 Volvo
8300 Sports & Imported 8760 Autos OverS2000

8780 Autos Under $2000

19B5-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO,
Call O.le, (517)230-BB65,

COLEMAN, BAYSIOE, 1990
pop-up sllde.out, SCTeenroom,
air/heat, two stoves, refngera~
tor & more 313-319-3510
Four Winds 2001 motor
horn., 28 ft, $24,500

248-613-32S6
FOUR WINOS, CLASS C,
2004 28 FT, motor home,
2,000 miles, $45,000/best

734-464-8542
MALLARD 2000 25 ft 18 ft
awmng, power assist hitch LP
gas, antenna, a/c. Sleeps 6
Suggested retail $7100, ask-
mg $6500. For mfo or view-
mg, call Dean, 248-884-1514

Campers/Motor ..
HomeslTrallers W

Motorcyles!Mlmblkesl •
Go-Karls

SEAOOO GTX mc LTO
200210 Hours, trailer & cover
Included Brand new $8300
or best offer (248) 676-2146

BOUNDER 199B
34 ft Motor home, Ford
ChaSSIS w/460 V8, Large
Slide-Out. Must Sell ASApl
$48,000 734-649-2087
CAMPING RESORT MEMBER-
SHIP WaltonWoods In
Hartland. Complete recreation
Lak., $900 (734) 276-4349

Boats/Motors .,

RecreatIOnal Vehicles G

BMW Kl0DRS 1991 exc
coml, low mlies, tlxlrat>,
$3300 (248)426-0189
ELECTRA GllOE CLASSIC
2001 18,000 miles, new tires
& brakes, $15,000 or best
exc cond, (517) 404.3580
Harley Davidson Soffall spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 gray/whlte
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Linda 24S-377-0312
HARLEY OAVIDSON- 20B1 ,
Super Glide, Black, alarm,
stage 1,' Rinehart, $7300
worth of extras $13,800/Best

(248) 974-5388
HARLEY OAVISON 2003, Low
Rider, Black, 100th Anlv
Edition, low miles, real clean
Asking $12,700

(734) 266-3243

HONOA 2003 - 750 Splflt,
Black, 1300 ml, WindshIeld
Excellent cond $4700/best.

24S-4S6-0836

SUZUKI 1400 Intruder 1998
6000 miles, bags, WindShIeld,
custom pIpes $4200/best

(248) 676-2146
WE BUY BIKES!

$$$ For used Harley~Davlson
Motorcyles. 1.B8B.837.0457

JelSklls •

CATALINA 27 S"lboat 1983
roller mboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313)881-8743
MANITOU 2004 LEGACY
Pontoon, 90 hp Evmrude, trail-
er, 12 hrs, blmln! top, loaded
$18,000 248-935-9039
POLAR KRAFT-1999 1448
Running lights, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvanized trailer,

,Avery BUnd, 23 hp Briggs &
Stratton, Go-DeVil motor w/6
ft shaft, wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

734-564-7693
RINKER BUILT 16 ft 70 hp
Johnson outboard, Pamco tilt
trailer $1000 (313) 937.8057
ROW BOAT 14 Aluminum,
1995 Sylvan row boat, 1999
Yacht Club trailer, Johnson 6
horsepower outboard motor
Excellent conditIon Includes
oars, anchor gas tank
$1400/best 734-981-0764
SEA SPRITE 1984 23 ft 185
MerCrUiser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent conditIOn, with traIl-
er, $5000 24S-363-4943

Miscellaneous For _
S,le •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES I

Westland

:~
:~

Pets Make life BeUerl

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
All popular breeds
including American
Eskimo, Aussle, BasenJI,
Bernese Mountalll Dog,
Blchon, Brussels Gnffon,
Boxer, Cocker, Cock-a~poo,
Coton de Tulear, Corgi,
Dachshund, Doggue de
Bordeaux, French Bulldog,
Goldendoodle, Havanese,
Husky, Japanese Chin,
Klhg Charles Cavalier,
Lhasa Apso, Maltese,
PomeranIan, Poodle, Pug,!
Shin Tzu, Skye Terner,
Sllkles, Westle, Yorkle, etc

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

GUinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecomlllg kit

tropIcal fish $.88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.p8I1and.com

GREAT DANE PUPPIES
5 available, 3 males, 2 females
20 weeks old Must Sell!
$200-$400 248-921-3257

Household Pets •

Cals •

Wanled 10 Buy •

FREE TO good owner must be
boarded at ENL Stables, beau-
tiful older Buckskin Mare,
Beautiful Palomino GeldIng,
Both very gentle

734-453-1616

Sporllng Goods •

Horses & EqUipment •

ALWAYS BUYING old trams
toys, coms, sports cards
Cash paid-Will come to youl
(734) 558-2986

SELL OR CO-SIGN
To us your unneeded

collectibles
810 229-3397

MOONWALKS (Inflatahl.
Bouncers) - Variety of Four,
good quality, used for rentals,
Priced to selll 734-657-1155

Playground EqUipmenl •

You can market your

producl to 13 million

households throughout

North Amenca by plac-

Ing your classified ad in

more than 800 subur-

ban newspapers like

this one for only $895_
One phone call, one

invoice, one low pay-

ment is all it takes, Call

the Suburban Classified

Advertising Network fax-

on-demand service at

800-356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales

coordinator,

ABYSSINIAN Kittens, CFA,
rare, beautiful and very lOVing
Great w/chlldren $500
(734) 587-3033

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =

Great Results

Muslcallnslruments •

AKC AIREDALE pups, 4 mos
old, spring speCial tall, dew
claws, shots & worming Call
(989) 366-0972

Losl &: Found-Pets •

Dogs G

POOL TABLES - All Slate,
antique, ultra modern, bar
Size Buy dIrect from factory
248-399-7255E 24S-547-3980

WANTED TO BUY OLD GUNS
Call 734-729-4867

LOST CAT, female White
Japanese Bobtail BlaCk cap &
bunny-hke tall PalmerI Lotz
area 734-717-0725 REWARD

PIANO 1983 Stemway-M 5 -8'
Ebony $27,900, 1987
Schlmmel1 6'.11', Ebony
Lacquer $19,900 Reducedl
mint, 248-656-4970

PIANO-UPRIGHT Gnnell
Leonard, good cond
$150 (734) 522-5874

Call after 5 PM

SEWING MACHINE heavy
duty Industnal Singer
111W155 Walk-a-Long
$2,800/best 248-360-1354
SPA. Must sell 7 person
deluxe Never used Includes
cover Will deliver Full war-
ranty Call fmance WAC
Payments under $100 per
month In a hurry

Call 1-800-980-7727
VIAGRA $5,00 CIALIS $6,25,
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced ref!lIs and free
shlppmgll 1-866-402-5400

Appliances G

Bicycles G

BlIlldlng Malenals •

Household Goods G

Showers of
Great
Deals

inyour
Classilieds!

OIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM Installed & delivered
free Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX, Call 1-800-
694.B644 www dtv2day.com
DISNEY AREA VACATION - 7
day 6 mght Paid $600 must
sell $199 734-473-0433,
00 YOU SUFFER from:
Headaches? Arthntls?
Stress/AnXiety? Asthma? Low
Energy? Sleep Deprivation?
High Cholesterol/HBP?
EVERYONE'S TAKING GOII'
Great nutntlonal dIscovery n
40 years I Just hIt the US. All-
natural IUlce - delicious! AND
IT WORKSIII

Call 800-323-0172
wwwhealthyme free life com

FAMILY HEALTH CARE
w/PrescnptlOn Plan!
$69 95/mo Best network,
excellent coverage No limita-
tIOns, Includes Dental, Vision,
Pre-existing condo OK! Call
WCS 1-800-28e-9214 ext
2353
FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Including standard
mstaliatlOn 3 mo FREE 50+
Premium Channels Access
to over 225 channelsl limited
Time Offer S&H. RestrIctions
apply 1-800-963-2904
HEX, High Pressure Bed (both
With low hours) & 2 nail tables.

24S-229-6400

DODRS Brand new, Trapp full
view storm door, 36' x 79
Sandtone #108 color with
antique brass hardware $135

24S-202-7733

BICYCLES Approx 45, (1
lOT) Bikes purchased at auc-
tion, must sell! Some In great
condItIOn, some need work
Selling all In one lot Must be
able to pIck up $245

734-261 -9121

Refrigerator - Amana
White, large capacity 21 5 cu
ft Freezer below Good condi-
tion $200flrm 313-937-2523
REFRIGERATOR ADMIRAL
Caloric s~ove, $60 each

734-453-5237

TV
JVC 48" flat screen 1 5 yr
old $800 or best offer
(734) 812-7939
WASHER & DRYER, Kenmore
$350/both or best offer
Approx 5 yrs old

(248) 476-8081
WASHER & ELECTRIC ORYER
Maytag, 3 yrs old, available
Apnl 5th $500 734-495-0141

ExerCise/Fitness ..
EqLl!pmenl W

RANGE(Ceramic glass top wi
warming oven) 25 cu ft
double dr refngerator w/dls-
pensers Techline furniture,
Oak desk w/chalr, heavy duty
card table, w/4 chaIrs Three-
7/8 ft Fig Trees NordiC Trac
Ski machine (248) 647-1113
SOFA BED (Jennifer
Convertibles) beige, full
$300/best offer (734) 459-
7877,
THOMASVILLE BEDROOM
Queen Onental deSign, dark
walnut w/black tnm, 7 piece
set $2000 (734) 981-3529

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale •

Precor Treadmill 9.21,
NordiC Track, NordIC Rider &
SchWinn exercise bike All
excellent cond 248~318-1285

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili In plastiC, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338
HOT TUB Emerald, seats 6.8,
Includes cedar cabmet &
gazebo Great condition

248-535-3940

FURNITUR~ Pennsylvania
House solld'oherry Enter-taln-
ment Center wI Side shelVing
umts($650) and China
Hutch($600) Ethan Allen
sol!d cherry sofa table w/ 2
benches ($375) Ethan Allen
TOile Lamps ($150ea),
Oriental Rug 8x10 ($550),
Chaise Chair, brand
new($375), Calico Corner
custom valances(2) ($100)
All In excellent conditIOn

248-474-6038
LEATHER SECTIONAL

With recliners, 3 piece crea'l1
Excellent Condition $1000 or
hest (734) 663-7956
LOVESEAT (S) 2 matching,
Italian leather, neutral-taupe
Like new $425 each or $795
both (734) 591-3537
PATIO FURNITURE - tabl., 6
chairs/pads, 3 seat covered
SWing, all cast alummum, like
new, $500 734-667-2425
QUEEN BEDRM.,SET new 4
pc from Marshall Fields mov-
Ing, pd $2700, best offer
(734) 522-2761
Radios 2 Fleetwood, $75 ea
or hoth $125 (313) 937-8057

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

SWIMMING POOL
& SPAEXPO

Doors opj:n to the pubhc, April
2-3 Above ground pools, reg-
ular $1999, at Expo $999 Pool
assembly only $99 In.ground
pools $15,999 Installed With
deck As seen on ESPN -
Connelly Pool Table, regular
$2999, at Expo $999 Incl free
assembly. We have a truck
load of 5 person spas starting
at $1999 Ultimate Backyard &
Gamerooms. 734-676~7295

BEOROOM SET, 6"pc
Ethan Allen antique pine
Solid wood Cannonball
full/queen head & foot
boards, 8-drawer dresser
w/hutch, nlghtstand &
armoire Great conditIOn
$500 (248)478-7439

BEOS OAK (2) TWIN STUDY
LOFT w/bulletll1 board, 2
shelves, pull-out desk 6
drawer dresser, exc cond,
$650/hest (248) 879-3946

COUCH & LOVESEAT
Pastel, plaid, In great condi-
tion, $400/set
734-459-1534, 313-949-5515
DESK - MISSion Style
Computer desk With hutch
Exc cond $200

248-888-7731
DESK, large brown steel
offlc~ size m good shape, 5
drawers plus a fIle drawer
Grp::lt for "tuqent $20
Kitchen A!d bUilt In trash
compactor, In great condition,
$40 Med!terranean coffee
table, Thomasville, wood
w/slate centerpiece, excellent
cond, $50 (248) 647-1S23

OINING ROOM
Antique Mahogany Duncan
Phyfe Table, chairs, buffet,
chma cabmet, $1000/best
Mahogany drop leaf table
$200/best Linens, wooden
kItchen table & chairs, also
other Items! 734.439-7992 or
734-358-1029

OINING ROOM SET
Ethan Allen 72' long table
extends to 120 double
pedestal, 8 Queen Anne chairs,
Sideboard, also Includes table
pads, $2500 Ethan jAHen
Camelback couch, blue &
mauve flame-stitch uphol-
stery-$200 (248) 34%965
OINING ROOM TABLE 41X70;
2B " TALL MARBLE w/lable
pads; lexc. condo 9 black
laquer~d chairs w/new uphol-
stery,,950: 248-514-1878

OININ~ ROOM TABLE 64X42,
2: leafs Che~ry top, black legs
8 bla k chairs, fab~lc seats,
table pads Ethan Allen.
$16001734-420-4091
DINING TABLE 6lchalrs, beau~
tlful mahogan~ Attractive
wood computer hutch w/
shelves 80th Ibrand newl
Must move 248r943-9089

BED - Brand New double pll-
low-top mattress set In plas-
tiC, With warranty Must sell I
Can deliver 734-231-6622
BEOROOM OUTFIT 2 nlghl
stands, 1 dresser w/mlrror,
chest, headboard w/ralls
$500 (313) 531-7852
Bedroom Set 7 piece Ashley
queen bedroom set 2 yrs old
Includes head & footboard,
dresser w/mlrror, 5 drawer
chest & 2 night stands Paid
over $1700 Will sell for $875
or best offer

JeSSica (734) 223-3390
BEDROOM SET, 5 pc contem-
porary armOIre, dresser/mIr-
ror chest, 2 night stands
Best offer 248-646-1146

.••place your ad
In The Observer

.. Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

1-8QO-579-5ELt

FURNITURE \
Must sell! Will sacnflce beautl~
ful near new furmture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, WIll sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal ChIppendale cher-
ry dllllng room SUite, 2 kmg-
Sized cherry 11.plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUItes, cherry fIVe
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-p!ece
cherry kitchen set, / cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3.plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and sohd brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
t~an 3 mas old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

24B-449-8667

FURNITURE Waterfall, bed,
dresser, Lane cedar chest,
$500 (313) 937-8057

Moving Sales III
SOUTHFIELO HuO.1
DownSIZing Pool table patio
furniture, unique Items,
Chnstmas decorations, etcl
Thurs-Sun, 9-5 30585
Woodgate Dr , 13 & Evergreen
W. Bloomfield - dmmg room
table & chairs, washer, dryer,
pontoon boat, records, wood
chipper, etc 248-338-8942
West Bloomfield - Fn &
Sat, Apnl 1 & 2, 9.4 4182
Newland Dr West, W off
Mlddlebelt S off Long Lake
Mlsc decorating Items & fur-
niture pcs, good quality, 3
pc bedroom set, Wicker 2 pc
couch & lounge, yard eqUip-
menVtools Cash & carry

Bahy & Children lIems •

Household Goods G

Don't ta~e a
chance.... :/

~Q

$110 BRAND NEW - Full
size mattress/box set New
m plastic, w/warranty Can
deliver 248-941 -4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set In plastiC
Can deliver 248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set W/warranty
$210 248-941-4206

BED- A NASAMEMORYFOAM
set As seenon TV Brandnew,
factory sealed,must sell $350
CandelIVer248-941-4206

BUNK BED Set 7-plece $500
734-78S-0108

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800-579-SELL••

Movlll~ Sales III

Garage Sales CD

BLOOMFielD TWP,
4734 Hedgewood, (off Walnut
Lk. W of Franklin) Good van~
ety of household Items. Apnl
2&3,9-5

CANTON ESTATE &
HOUSEHOLO SALE

March 31-Apn 12, 9-5, 44012
N Umberland, E. of Sheldon,
Betw~en Ford & Warren. Over
50 yrs accumulatIOn
Furniture, freezer, lronnte,
Tiffany style fixture, kItchen
Items, palntmgs, decor, linens,
clothing, a blt of everything

Display Case 71h * 71w •
24d (approx), glass doors
and 4 drawer Fire Safe File
Cabillet ~ FREE FREE

313-212-5348

FARMINGTON - 'Moving Sale
Sat, Apnl 2, 9am~4pm
Refngerator, small apphances,
great misc 22611 Brookdale,
btwn Grand River & Freedom
LIVONIA - Apt Sale, Everythlllg
must go! Everythmg newl Sofa
& chair, dmmg table/6 chaIr,S
computer cabinet, mlsc apt
Items 248-943-9089
Livonia. couches, end tables,
bookcase and lots morel

(734) 591-0344

PLYMOUTH Movmg Salel
Antique Jacobean heaVily
engraved CIrca 1920 dinmg
set Victorian llvmg room fur-
niture, reproduction set and
other fUfOlture and household
It.ms Call 734-420-9239

7100 Eslale Sales •

BIRMINGHAM - ANTIQUES,
FURNITURE ANTIOUE WICK-
ER, lamps, frames & prints
toys & games, doll house ICE
RINK (80 x32, all compo-
nents) Sat, 10-2pm 1196
LakeSide Drive, S off
Quartan, W of Woodward

248-540-1057
BIRMINGHAM OPEN Fn, 12-
4pm & Sat, 9am-4pm Many
household Items to choose
from-appliances, furniture,
glass/dlshware, tools, clothes
1067 SHEFF!ELD, E of
Woodward/N of 14 Mile
Clarksfon: "GARAGE SALE
THIS WEEKEND Spnng clean-
mg, everything must gol
Furniture, clothing, electron-
ICS,only gently used and well
kept All proceeds will be
donated to local chanty 6624
Roselawn (off Church St),
Sat, Apr 2, 8am-12pm and
Sun, Apr 3, 9am-1 pm "
DETROIT-Immaculate Heart
of Mary. Garage SaJe/ILlve
Auction. Sat, Apr 2, 10am-
4pm 16000 Pembroke near
Greenfield
OETROIT: FINAL ESTATE SALE
good pnces Antiques, glass,
1976 cargo Van. Everythmg
must go' 9957 W. Outer Dr,
between Fenkel & Grand River,
Fn & Sat , 10am~4pm
FARMINGTON - MOVing Sale
Sat, April 2, 9am.4pm.
Refngerator, small appliances,
great mlsc 22611 Brookdale,
btwn Grand River & Freedom.
LIVONIA - 15532 Westmore,
E. of Farmington Rd / N of
FIve Mile La-Z-Boy chairs,
women's large clothmg, tools,
& morel Thru Sat
LIVONIA Fn-Apnl 1, Sat, April
2, 9-5pm, 35542 Leon
HousehOld Items
LIVONIA Garage/ Movmg
Salel March 31, Apnl 1~2-3,
830-530 p,m, 38790
Grandon., btwn Ann Arbor Rd
& Joy rd off Hlx

GREENTREES
ESTATE SALES

Frl-Sat, April 1-2
10am-4pm

2147 Fairway Dr, B ham
Fairway goes E off Cranbrook
Rd, 3 streets S of liVOnia
Sign ONLY at house

LIVing, dining & famlly rooms,
tWin bedroom Furniture IS
traditional, VictOrian, antique
China Includes NOrltake
HaViland Silver & sllverplate
pieces, stemware Includes
large set Orrefors Vintage
ladles and baby clothing, Jew-
elry, furs, fine linens, bookS,
records, framed art, col-
lectibles, pool table, mise
NORTHVillE 16240 North-
Ville Rd, between 5 & 6 Mile
Rd Thurs & Fri 9am-3pm
Antiques & furniture

OAK PARK Fn Sat & Sun
April 1, 2, & 3 10~4pm
10840 Oak Park Blvd
Furniture, antiques, clothing &
mise household Items
REOFORO (S) Thurs-Sat, 9-
5pm 9565 Berwyn, W ChiC-
ago/Beech Complete home,
furniture, tools & antiques

REOFORO ESTATE SALE
Sat, Apr 2, 9-3pm 12740
Tecumseh S of Schoolcraft,
E of Inkster All must gal
REDFORD Sat Onlyl March
1st, 8-5pm 25517 West
Chicago Lots of household
mlSc, & collect!bles

60 YEAR
COLLECTION IN

BIRMINGHAM
All Beautiful

Antique Mahogany
Furniture

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

Appraisers & liqUidators
for 40 Yrs In Metro Area

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

Fn,- Sat
April 1 & 2
10-4PM,
271 Euclid,
Birmingham

Take Old Wood"
ward, go 4 blks,
North of Maple, to
Euclid

CONTENTS
INCLUDE:

'Set of Lennox
dishes 'Cups and
Saucers collection
'Tons of Antique
Art Works
'American Antique
Chest'Duncan
Phyfe dining table.
with 6 Chippendale
chairs'Server,
Breakfront and
Chippendale Ma-
hogany Secretary
'Rockers • Piecrust
drop leaf table
'Lionel trains, 'Lots
of books 'Tons of
silver • Washer/
dryer, refigerator
and stove • Air
Dyne bike

Jammed Packed!

, IRIS KAUFMA~
248-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248-417-4120

ESTATE SALE
1300 E lafayette Blvd Apt.
1411, DetrOIt (corner of
RI\(ard, 2 blocks N of E
Jefferson) Fri., Apnl 1, Sat
Apnl2 & Sun, Apnl3 10 a m
to 5 p m Elegant traditIOnal
furmture, glassware, framed
art, Oriental style rugs, house~
hold Items & more most
Items In Ilke~new cond ,I
Featlllmg French SIde tables
from the PreSidential suite at
the Book~Cadlllac Hotel,
Chippendale loveseat,
Henredon damask sofa,
unusual ltallanate upholstered
dmm9 chairs, MISSion
armOire & much, much
more Many small decorative
Items & dlstmctlve glassware
In 1sHlass cond , Everything
must be soldl

7100 Eslale Sales •

ANOTHER
GREAT SALE!

By Everything Goes
FrllSat April 1 & 2 10-4
3827 Wabeek Lake Dr W,
Bloomfield Hills N off
Long Lk, E of Mlddlebelt

LARGE ESTATE SALE
Custom; 11piece sectional,
dmmg table & 8 chaIrs,
wall Unit, mahogany &
leather desk w/credenza, 3
arcade games, antIque
Coca Cola machme, games
table & chairs, pool table,
decorative Items, deSigner
clothing & tons morel
For Details 248-988-1077

Office 24B-B55-0053

ANOTHER BERNARO OAVIS
ESTATE SALE! 313-837-1093

17003 Coral Gables
Southfield Southfield Rd N
to 696 Service Dr E nght on
Pierce and a qUick Right on to
Coral Gables Fnday &
Saturday, April 1 & 2, 9am-
5pm Cutting-Edge Contem-
porary Furniture Console table
With matching mirror, Dmmg
table w/4 chairs, Umque light
fixtures, Kidney shaped sofa,
Chairs, Art work, Mantle,
Coffee table, Refrigerator &
Range, Dishwasher, MICro-
wave, Chandelier Glass Sink,
Custom French Doors, Metal
Sleigh Bed, King sIze bedroom
set, Dressers, Kitchen acces-
sones, Bathroom acceSSOries,
Beaver coat, Men s Clothing
and MUCH-MUCH MORElli

Another CLEANSWEEP
ESTATE SALE

BY TOP HAT ANTIQUES
Fn & Sat April 1-2, (10 to
5pm) 25537 Scotia,
Huntington Woods, north of
696, between Coolidge and
Woodward Complete con-
tents, antiques, Victorian
chest w/carved handles, I ~==::==;=:;;=;::====::;!
Eastlake wash 'Stand REDFORD THURS-SAT, FROM
Qulmper, lots of art work, 9-6. CAROUSEL COLL~CTlON
MIlton Kemnitz, sculptures, from Heritage House, Lenox,
great mix of vintage and new Hamilton, Franklin Mint Fine
furniture, crystal, lenox, chma dolls from Ashton Drake
Meakin, Hutschenreuther galleries All Items 10 mmt can-
china, DulCimer, linens, dltlon, 3-15 yrs old Over 150
books, women's clothing, to choose from $35 each firm
much more 248 761-6166 cash only Home movie coUec-

CHERYL & COMPANY tlon VHS format Blockbuster
ESTATESALES mOVies, documentaries, tv

A I 1 3 10 4 senes, box sets & more over
pnBIRMING~~M pm 300 Video cassettes to choose

E of Southfield S of Lincoln from $2.$5 firm cash only All
1206 Shipman, Items m good workmg condl.

Machine shop tools tlOn Plymouth Rd & Beech
Some furniture & Windsurfers Daly Rd area (313) 937-2091

734-753-5083 Wyandotte 1502 21st Street
DEARBORN HEIGHTS Estate Thur-Sat., 9am-5pm
Sale, Apnl 1, 2, 3, 9am.4pm Cute house nice clean newer
FormIca furniture photo furnlshmgs washer, dryer,
eqUipment, wood shop tools, stove, lawn mower and 1998
more 25725 Cherry HIli Cavalier LS SouthfIeld Fwy S

to Fort St (Right) to Goddard
DETROIT ESTATE SALES BY (left) to 21st Street (Right)
RACHELL, Apr. 1 & 2, 9-5. Sale 8y Bags Included.

World World II Japan~se
754688 Rifle, beautiful dm-

109 set, glassware, 'Seyel
china, gold plated flatware,
kniCk-knacks, tools, albums &
more House for sale tool
16535 Blrwood S of 6 Mile,
4 blks W of Wyoming

(248) 895-3558

Absolutely Free •

Rummage Sale/ A
Flea Markel W

REDFORD TWP Rummage
Sale, Sat 412,9-2pm Hosanna
Tabor Church, 9600 leverne,
E of Inkster & S. of Plymouth

RUMMAGE SALE
St Paul's Lutheran Church,

20805 Mlddlebelt March 31 st
& April 1st 9am-6pm Sat
Bag Sale, 9am-1pm
SI, Gemma Rummagel8ake
Sale. Apnl1, 9.6pm Apnl2, 9.
noon at school, 13550 Virgil,
E. of Telegraph, S of 1~96

When seeki g ~
out the best I
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Anllques/Collecllhles •

"A "to "z"
WE HAVE IT ALl!

Vmtage ADVERTISING to
ZSOLNAY pottery are waiting
on our shelves for good new
homes Come adopt" your
chOice anyday, 10-5pm

The G1'eat Midwestern
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

5233 DIXie Hwy Waterford MI
8100mfleld Hills Jewelry
& Vintage Clothing Show

Apnl 2nd, 10-5PM
Birmingham Umtarlan

Church, 38651 Woodward
Just N of Lone Pine

$5 AdmiSSion 248-988-0924

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also lookmg
to purchase Fille china, crys-
tal, SlIver, 011palntmgs, furm-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6 248-399-260B
VISit our website

wwwdelgludlceantlques com
VINTAGE POOL TABLE From
Grosse Pointe mansion and
antique safe (248) 647-1113

Clean, sandy fill dirt Free
delivery In Troy area

(248) 680-8453
FREEZER, full Size, Natpack
heavy duty ApproXimately 10
years old Ca1l248-762~1447
Mlta DC-2254 copier Needs
minor repair Pickup from
LIVOnia (313) 622-3387

REFRIGERATOR
16cu ft 6 yrs old, needs
repair 734.495-0141

7000'5

Merchandise
7COO Absoll!lely Free 7320 Computers
7020 AnhquesiColieclibles 73411 ElectronlcslAudloNldeo
7040 Arts & Crohs 7360 Video Games, Tapes, MOVies
7060 Auction Sales 7380 farm EqUipment
7080 Rummage $alelFlea Market 74110 farm Produce-Rowers,
7100 Estate sales Plants
7110 Garage Sales 7410 U,Plcks
7130 \.loving Sales 7420 Chllstmas Trees
7140 ClotJ1mg 7440 Flrewood.Merchandlse
7180 Household Gwds 7410 Hobbtes.(;olns Stamps
7180 App!lan~es 74110 HospltallMedlcaf EqUipment
7180 Pools, S~s Hot Tubs 7470 "Jewelry
7200 Bargain Buys 7480 lawn, Garden & Snnw
7210 Bicycles EqUipment
7215 ExerclseiFltness EqUipment 74BO Lawn, Gardan Matanal
7220 BUlldmg Matenals 7500. Miscellaneous For Sale
72411 8uSll'less & Office EqUipment 7510,. Muslcallnslruments
7260 Office S~pplles 75211 Sportmg Goods
7280 Carneraa & Supplies 7525. Tools
7300 Commeltlalilnduslnal 7530, Trade Or Sell

Restaur8l11 Equipment 7840 Wanted To Buy
7310 Commen;!aVlndustnal

Machmery For Sale

~
Antmal Services Horsa Boarding-Commercial
Breeder DlrectDI)I Household Pets.Others
Birds & Fish Pet Grooming & Boardmg
Cats Pet Services
DOllS Pel Supplies
Falm Anlmalsjlivestoc~ Pets Wanted
Horses & EqUipment Lost & Found-Pets

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-BOO-579- 7355

Novena to St Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glOrified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray fOr us
St Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us Say
thiS prayer 9 times a day, by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered PublicatIOn
must be promIsed. P.M,S

t~S! & Found Goods •

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD, Advertise
your product or service to
approximately 10 millIOn
households In North America s
best suburbs by placmg your
claSSified ad In over 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just like
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone caU,
arm mVOlce, one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval" Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466

LDST & FOUND

PETS

Arthur is an
adorable two-year~
old LabradorlShar
Pei mix. He is a
sweet, social and
loving boy wbo
will make a great,
addition to almost
any family_Arthur
is a big boy, so he
should meet all

children in the family before being adopted.
He is looking for a family that will
appreciate his good nature and give him
plenty of love and attention. Arthur is quite
smart and knows how to sit.

To welcome Arthur into your family
---- VISIT THE -----
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
'734-721-7300

See Cla'Sitication 7930

LOST ~ Sliver Tiffany bracelet
With engraved heart charm at
liVOnia Community Rec
Center. Reward 248-478.8688

~1"lth, NulnllOn, e
;Welghl Loss V
HERBAL LIFE - Nutntlon &
weight loss product spring
mventory clearance Up to
50% off Gall 734~673~891O.
SKIN ITCH? HELP evaluate
NEWall natural anti-Itch cream
FREE Send name, address,
Emall 10 to. IITCH, POBox
80842, Rochester, MI 48308
or IlTCH@Mm-Rlch com

~
INVENTORS-PROOUCT 10EAS
NEEDED DaVison IS looking
for new or Improved product
Ideas or inventions to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licensmg Free information
package

1-800-544-3327
LIVING WILL - Patient
Advocate, Do you have these
,;ocuments? If not please call
John Oldham Attorney at Law,
t:48 363-8810

http://www.lwmetownltfe.com
http://www.p8I1and.com
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~ Automotive
www.hometownlij.e.com

All Ads Run Online.
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00.
www.hometowrd4fr.cOlU

Trucks lor Sale • Vans e Sporls Ulilily e Antique/ClassIc _
Collector Cars W Chevrolel • Ford • Ford • Honda • lincoln <I>

TOWN CAR 2003
4 door, air, alarm, auto, pl,
cnme, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw ps, am-1m stereo leather
Black with black leather interi-
or excellent ccndlllOn, 34,000
miles Must sell $20,900

248-345-1633

GRAND MAROUIS 1997, 69K
loaded, $4 995

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
8B8-565.0112 734-4B2-7133

GRAND MARQUIS 2003
Leather 25K, beige $14 000

2484422048
GRAND MARDUIS 2003. 28K.
1 owner, loaded $13,9QO

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
BBB-585-Bl12 734-482-7133

GRANO MAROUIS 2004 LS, 1
owner loaded, $16,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
88B-565-B112 734-4B2-7133
GRANO MAROUIS LS 199B
Beige metalliC, leather, CD,
48,000 miles, 1 owner,
retiree's car, sharp, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-09QO

MARAUDER 2003 hlack,
leather, low miles, $22,995.

Bili Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SABLE 2002 lS Platinum, 1
owner, $9,500

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3 '
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA2DA • YPSILANTI
B88-565-0112 734-4B2.7133
SABLE 2002 lS Premium,
leather, roof, loaded, $12,005
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Mazda (I)

Mercury, •

MAZDA TRIBUtE 2001 ChOIce
of 2 4WD, V6 automatic
power Startln9 at $11 995

Home ofther Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Vol kswa gen.M~zda.Hyund aI
LIVOnia (7341 425-5400

Ask for J~lfPierce
PROTEGE 200l LX loaded
86K miles, I oks & runs
great $4700 1148) 553-0732

or 586) 634-4467
RX8 2004 ot carl Red
manual tran, power roof,
leather, like hew only 1200
miles NOW $25,997

Home of lhe Guaranteed
Cred Approval
RAL~H THAYER

VolkswageA.Mazda.Hyundai
LIvonia .(734) 425.54BB

Ask ~or Jeff Pierce

MAZDA 2004 3, 14K 1 owner,
auto air power, $14,500

OPEN SATUROAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-555-B112[ 734-4B2.7133
MAZDA 2004 RX-a, red, 8K,
1 owner, $24 500

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. IYPSllANTI
888-565-0112~ 734-482-7133
MAZDA 2004 HB, 23 auto,
1 owner, loaded, $15,900

OPEN SAWRDAY 9.3
SESI L1NCO~N MERCURY

MAZDA - ~PSILANTI
BB8.585.01121 734-4B2-7133

For the be~t auto
clasSlflcat!pns check
oul,the Oli~erver &
Eccentnc ijewspaper.
'It's all abd~"
RESULTSI~

lmcoln <I>
CONTINENTAL 1996 Full

power Excellent cond
$4295 734.306-0356

Jeep •

~_ LocalJobs
<~~/ Ontlna

homelownlife.com
JOBS AND
CAREERS

XJ8 1999 61 000 miles,
Jaguar warranty, Black & tan,
exc cond $14,900
(248) 231-2121

Jaguar (I)

CONTINENTAL 1999, 58k
ml gold 1 owner, like new
loaded sunroof, must sell
$10,500/best 248-6447532

CONTINENTAL 2002, IVory,
CD, heated seats $17900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA2DA - YPSILANTI
BB8-565-0112 734-4B2-7133

lS 2003 1 owner, moon, 6
diSC, chromes, extra nice,
$22.900

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MA2DA - YPSILANTI

88B-565.B112 734-4B2-7133

TOWN CAR 1997 Signature,
leather, cloth top $5,950

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-Bl12 734-482.7133

TOWN CAR 2002 Signature
Series, 31K, mooD($19,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA2DA • YPSILANTI
688-565-Bl12 734-482.7133

CIVIC 20B3 LX 2 dr, 5,630
miles, Honda Certified, only
$12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

INSIGHT 2003 Hybnd auto
high MPG, rare $12988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

24B-353.130B

PRELUDE 1997, vtech-dohc,
black clean exc cond
upgraded stereo one owner
$7300 248-355-5353

PRELUDE 1998 black auto,
very low miles, $10988

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CHEROKEE 2BOO Sport, 53K,
1 owner, $9,995

Fox El:l.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
laredo loaded great buy
$17 995

Fox ~£ZZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CH~ROKEE Laredo
19974x4 red wlblack leather,
loaded, cd, 1 owner, exc
cond, $5100 (248) 601-5116

GRAND CHEROKEES 2000-
2004 18 to choose Priced
from $11,888

Fox EE-iZZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 2001 Sporl, 6
cylinder, 2-tops, auto, aIr, alu-
mlflum wheels, $13,866

Fox ;EI4Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Geo (I)

Honda e
ACCORD 1992 Non smoker,
103k miles Runs excellent,
good condition $2990

734-377-6597

ACCORO 1998 LX 4 dr, 5
speed only $6,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

ACCORD 2002 LX 1 owner
nice car, full power, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

ACCDRO 20B3 EX 4 d r
leather, certifIed, $18988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

ACCORD 2005 2 door like
new, only 1600 miles
$22,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

CIVIC 1996 lX 4 dr, auto, gas
saver, $3,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-13BB

CIVIC 2003 like new, 30K,
Super MPG, $13,595

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Vol kswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask lor Jeff Pierce

TAURUS 2002 SES, moon,
Silver, low mIles $9,995

Fox EI:'i11s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

~ Over 10.000
• , , listings online

homelownlife.com
REAL ..

ESTATE ;'!JIr

PRIZM 1997 LSI, full power,
only 56000 mIles 1 owner
new car Irade Sharpl $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TAURUS 2002 SES- Green,
gray cloth, sunroof, V-6, air,
CD Pwr driver seat, Windows
33K $8995 248-879-1401

TAURUS 2003 loaded,
TYME s OIRECT PRICE
$7950 (734) 455-5566

TAURUS 2003 Wagon, nice
car, low miles, $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose,
nice colors from $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SHO t996 V-8
Leather, moonroof 130k
$3,500/best offer

734-306-4747

TAURUS STATION WAGON
1998 excellent cond, low
mileage, all power $3995

(248) 486-1342

TAURUS WAGDN-1999
loaded runs good
$2900/B05t SOLO

TAURUS'S 2002, 6 to choose,
all colors, from $10 495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
THUNOERBIRO 2002

turquOIse 13,000 miles,
$28.000 (248) 349-6965

MUSTANG 20BO COUPE
low miles, $5850

TYME (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles, loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2003, 1 owner,
spOiler, auto, $11,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
$ESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA2DA - YPSILANTI
BBB-565-Bl12 734-482-7133

MUSTANG 2BB4 LX
Convertible, low mdes,
Certified, $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 8ULLITT 20Bl

2 Dr., CD, 1 owner, leather
Limited EditIOn BuHltt' MInt
condItIOn I Only 7,800 miles
Ask for Barry $18,000

248-305-8846

~ Local Events
1J ff ~ Qn!m€:

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY _'.'
CALENDAR < '.'"'

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Silver, VB, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exe cond, 72k,
$5200/best (734) 451-7814

CROWN VICTORIA 200B
Performance Edition, Silver
w/leather, 26K $11,500

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MA2DA - YPSILANTI

BBB.565-0112 734-4B2-7133

ESCORT 2000 ZX2, low miles
auto, 36K $6,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
ESCORT.1999 Auto, atr, moon
roof, 6 diSC cd, pd/pw, runs
great $3800/best

(734) 414-0682
ESCORT.ZX2 1999, Full
power, sun roof excellent
cond $4495 734-306-0356

FOCUS 2000 SE, auto full
power, 57K, $5,495

FO:lr J:I...IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS 2000 SE, Silver, auto,
CD, alloys, pW/pl crUise,
$6995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

FOCUS 2001 2 dr ZX3, black
beauty, only $6,995

Fox~ ...lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS 2002 auto, air,
stereo, very low miles

$99 down $118/mo
TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS 2002 LX 4 dr, 8K, 1
owner, auto, air, $10500

OPEN SATUROAY 0-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
BBB-565-0112 734.4B2-7133

FOCUS 2002 Se, charcoal
gray, 16K, $9,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 20B4 ZTS, 3 to
choose, from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS SVT 2B02 LOAOEOI
Mint cond, new tires, low
miles, tinted Windows,
$10.700 (248) 349-8570

FOCUS, 2000, ZX3 48k miles
Auto Air CD player Excellent
condition $5500/best offer
248-529-6095

INTREPID 2001 all options
TYME S OIRECT PRICE
$4850 (734) 455-5566

NEONSXT 2002 like new inte-
nor, 24K miles, black, 5 speed
New tires, execellent condi-
tion $5500 248-437-9152

STRATUS 1996 ES 4 dr, auto,
low m!les, $3,988.

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-13BB

TALON-199B
$3200

734-306--0356

Chrysler-Plymoulh 8)

Ford •

Dodge G

Eagle •

CASH
Dealer Will sell on

coslgnment or pay cash
for your used car

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

CIRRUS 2000 lXI 4 dr, auto,
hurry $6,988

Tamarolf BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-130B

CIRUS 1996 Clean, 128K
miles dependable am/fm
$1000/best Call after 6pm
313-565-3996 (313) 402-6499

CONCORD 1995- Exc cond,
clean 103K miles, asking
$3000 734-416-9689

CONCOROE 2BOO LXI, leather,
low miles, $6,995

Fox 8'1.111$
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCORDE 20B2 LX, tull
power, aluminum wheels,
$8,888

Fox EE'il1s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PACIFICA 2004 dark blue,
17K loaded, loaded, $16,999

Fox H''ilZ.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2001
leather, power moonroof
very low miles, $8999
TYME (734) 455-5566

PT CRUiSER 2001 - Bronze,
5 speed, air, power wlfldows,
locks, am-fm cassette, CD
$5975 248-388.5411

PT CRUISER 2004 Tounng
Edition only 6,000 mllesl
loaded, $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, loaded, sharp I $7 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2001 LX, 4 cylinder,
auto, gas saver, $6,995

Fox EE'ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, 60K, one owner,
burgundy, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SE8RING 2B02 GTC conv,rt-
Ible, Silver, black top, CD,
power, only 20K, winter stored,
$14,900 734-516-4950

SE8RING 2003 LX. 15K, 4
cylmder, gas saver, $10,999

Fox H''ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 2004 Convertible,
top of the Ilfle, 70 miles,
$19,999

Fox :EL-IZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SE8RING JXI
CONVERTIBLE 199B

Recent tires, -brakes
lOADED' Great conditIOn I
82K miles, garage kept $5000
/best offer 734-776-5081

CONTOUR 1998
Excellent cond

$3695 734-306-0356

MALIBU 2001, pw/pl crUise,
auto, air, $5,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free (866) 798.7124

MALIBU 2002 28K, $1800
below black book, only $99
down TYME (734) 455-5566

MONTE CARLO 2002 58 Dale
Earnhart Edition, 4000 miles I
Loaded
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 20B3 SS - Full
power, leather seats, 21 mpg,
sunroof, tinted glass, 36K mr
$15,900 248-762-8817

MONTE CARLO 2BB3 SS, Jeff
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS. Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded, 2000
miles I

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 20B3 SS, Pace
Car, limited Edition, blue
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1B96. loaded
leather, only 70K burgundy,
$5495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1996, black,
leather one owner $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes 1 owner,
must see, low miles $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2000, loaded
luxury thiS IS a must see
$12,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 MIle

248.353-130B

PARK AVENUE 2002 moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2005, leather,
save thousands over new, GM
Certified, $24,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Talagiaph Stiuth af 12 Milt

248-353-130B

REGAl1988 103,000 miles,
runs good, many new parts,
$950 or best offer
Call (248) 880-8750

RENOEZVDUS 2003 loaded
w/equlpped, 33K 2 tone gray,
$13,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Cadillac •

Cash
In
With
Classiliedst

,,~"'"'''''''''=='''
1.800.579.SELL

Acura •

lESABRE 2004, GM Certified
27K only $14,988

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-13BO

CAVALIER2002 Coupe, black,
auto, air, CD, crUise, $6,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CAVALIER CDNV,-1994 Exc
cond, no rust, North Carolina
car, loaded, 76k $3000

734-377-4949

CAVALlER.l B9B
Excellent condltloA, $2995

734-306--0356

CORVETTE 1987
$8800

313-999-8695

IMPALA 2001 lS, auto, air,
pw/pl, Onstar, 51K, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

MALIBU 1998, great starter
car, only $3,999

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
L1vonl. (734) 425-54BB

Ask for Jeff Pierce

Buick (I)

ACURA 1997 2 dr, 30 CL,
leather moon, auto, loaded,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACURA 2B02 32 CL Type S
auto, a beauty, $17 988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-13BO

LEGEND 1993
$4500

313-999-8695

NISSAN 300ZX 1989 15 diSC
cd changer, cruise new
brakes & clutch HOps, black
In & out 1 owner $4500/best
248-356-5195 313-861-5229

PANTERA & PANTERA GTS
WANTED - In good cond
Cash waiting 248-672-6663

CASH
Dealer Will seJl on

coslgnment or pay cash
for your used car

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

Chevrolet •

CENTURY 20B5
3 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LASABRE 1995
Deep Red, 74K miles, new
water pump Very good cond

$4295 (734) 422-7740

LESABRE 1979. 2 dr, 30K,
$1500 (313) 937-8057

CATERA 199B
leather, power moon roof,

Immaculate, cheap'
TYME (734) 455-556B

D'ELEGANCE 1998 8lack,
leather Intenor, fully loaded,
60K, sun roof, exec cond
$10.000 (313) 350-1719

DEVILLE ELEGANT 1998. Fully
eqUipped, must see & drive
$9500/8esl 734-422-5277

SEDAN1996 DeVille Northstar,
V.8, 76K, extra sharp, $6,995

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA2DA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482.7133

SEOAN DeVILLE, 1995,
Cherry Red. Cloth top Always
garaged Excellent condition
$6000 734-455-6879

SEVILLE 1997 SLS Berge, exc_
cond, 50k loaded, power
moonroof, 12 cd changer,
$9.500 (248) 357-2235

BMW 2002 5301 auto, leather,
moonroof, heated seats, pre-
mium package, exec cond
$27,500 734-455-5249
BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray Intenor,
SMG, 19 wheels, loaded,
Dinan Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47.000 (248) 761-4244
8MW.1996.Z-3 ROAOSTER
1 9, Silver/Blue MetalliC, Black
leather, 5 spd" 61k miles
Super beautiful $13,950
248-347 -7794-NorthvJlle
8MW-31B-1. 1997 5 speed,

4 door $B900
313-999-8695

CORVETTE1997 Coupe, white,
42K, auto, 1 owner, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

JAQUAR XJ-6 Sovereign
1990 excellent cond, new
tIres, new brakes, recent tune-
up, runs greats, looks good
$2950/B05I (248) 561-6979
MERCEOES BENZ 19B1 - 560
SEl New tires, brakes, last
year of the long bOdies, titanI-
um $12,000 (734) 522-7431

MERCEOES BEN2 2B05
G230 Sports Sedan, opal,
sunroof, 6 cd, 5 speed
auto, heated leather
2000 miles $29,000
Troy 248-625-8936

Sporls & Imporled e

FORD ESCAPEXlT 2002 spot-
less, cond, ve, loaded, new
tires, Ford warranty 41K hwy
ml, $14,990 734-578-4335
FORO ESCAPE XLT 20B3 tan,
FWD, exc cond ,40,000 miles
fully equipped below bluebook
around $11,000 Sold

FORD ESCAPE-20B1
4X4, sun roof, full power

$9500 734-306--0356
FORD ESCAPE-20B1

4X4, sun roof, full power
$9500 734-306--0356

FORD EXPEDITION -1997,
Eddie Bauer 54 lItre, v-8,
awd/4wd 180k miles $7200

(248) 330-4969
FORO EXPLORER 20QOSport

Like new, $6500
TYME (734) 455-5566

GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4,
leather sharp I 510,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC 200Q JImmy 4 dr SlE
4x4, low miles, $9,986

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-13BO
HONDA 199B CR-V LX 4 dr,
auto, $8,988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-130B
HONDA 2000 CRN auto
$9,968 Green Tag Sale

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-130B
ISUZU 2002 AXiom XS 4x4,
leather, loaded, 1 owner low
miles EZ Finance $15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

KIA 2004 Sorento EX,all wheel
drive, loaded, 15K, $17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-13BO
MERCURY 2001 Mountaineer
AWD, 47K, leather, $12,900

OPEN SATURDAY B-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA20A - YPSILANTI
88B-565.B112 734-4B2-7133
TRIBUTE 2003 ES 12K 1
owner, moon, leather, CD
$17,900

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA20A - YPSILANTI
88B-565-B112 734-4B2-7133
VUE 2002 white V-6. ~WO,
alloy wheels, CD, pw/pl,
crUise, $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

YUKON 2001 4x4, gray,
38,000 miles, loaded, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

YUKON 2003 Xl, leather,
sunroof, 3rd row, power ped-
als, 4wd, more, 58k miles,
$24.400 248-652-1392

MERCEOES-S-42B. 1994
$11,000

313-999-8695
SAAB 2004 93 - 4 door, Silver,
sunroof, spOiler, fully loaded,
16K miles, good condition,
$25,000 248-926-5126
SAAB 9-3, 2003 Convertible
auto, 30K, like new Pnced to
sell at $22,500

(248) 249-9364

Be sure you look In

your Observer &
Eccentnc Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

Anlique/ClasslC A
Colleclor Cars \:Oil
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V6, exc
Gond $7500 248-545-1391
DODGE RAMCHARGER 19B4

Show truck $11,500 ,
(734) 464-3802

ELOORAOO'S 19B3 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best. (248}426-9812

FORD F1BB 1956
Project truck & parts $3000.
Jim at 248-476-7914
FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, / 69K miles,
$3900 (248) 347-6089

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

FORO 2003 Expedition Eddie
Bauer, roof, power 3rd seat
leather $26,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

4 Wheel Drive e
CHEVY 1997 Silverado
Flareslde 4x4, loaded $8,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 SLT
4x4, Heml, quad cab, $21 888

Fox H''iZ1s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow~
plow $18,500 248-347-6089
FORD 2BB2 F150 S/Cab FX4
4x4, white, $19,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & ready I low
miles, $12995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2003 F-150 S Cah FX4
4x4, 54, auto must see
$19,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13BB

FORD 2004 F250 Crew Cab
Diesel 4x4 XlT 19K, black,
$33995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 1996 Sierra Extended
cab 4x4, blue, only $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 1999 Jimmy 4x4, blaCk,
63K, only $7A95
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 7001 l)lerr:'l nual!v Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, -sharp,
leather, $23,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2002 Sonoma Crew Cab
4x4. 28K, black, $14,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
JEEP 2BB2 LIberty Sport -
47,000 miles, new tires,
black Exc cond $11,500.
248-788-3421. 248-910-5147
MAZDA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 4 Ol, pw/pl, alloys,
CO, 54K, $12.995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CX,
FWD, GM CertifIed, 28K,
$13,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mila

248-353-1300
BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
loaded, 1 .owner, capucclno,
$8.950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS - Very
clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,
91 K, pw/pl/crUlse, good can.
dillon $8200 734-462-2446

CHEVY 2000 Blazer IT 4x4,
bnght red, leather, loaded,
55,000 miles, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71
IT, low miles, dark green,
moon, leather, $27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2004 Avalanche Z71
LT, sunroof, leather, 4x4,
loaded, Just 11,000 mIles, EZ
Fmance, $29,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 1B95 4WO 4
Door Great shape, runs great
New tires. Well maintained
$3.600/besl. 734-326-0302.
CHEVY BLA2ER LS-1998
Maroon, 4x4, cd/tape, new
tires, pw/pl/crUlse, very clean,
ong owner, $4500

(734) 634-0948
PODGE 2001 Durango SlT
4x4, blue, only $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 1997 EXPLORER

Auto, V6 power Windows,
CO, very good cond, black,
159k, $4200 SOLD
FORO 2000 Expedition Eddie
Bauer, 4x4, loaded, mint
cond, low miles, $16,995 or
hest offer (313) 300-1220
FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
Trac 4x4 XLT, whJte, nice'
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Sporls Utrtrly e

1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anvday,

(517)230.8B65,
CHEVY 2005 1500 Cargo Van,
auto, save thousands over
new, only $16,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

CHEVY EXPRESS 199B
Conversion loaded front/rear
aIr/heat & TV Exc cond 43K
miles livonia (734) 462-4236

FORD 2000 E350 Cube Van
28K, never used

commercIally, $13,500
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD 2004 E-150 Cargo Van,
auto, V-8, 26K, $15,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

24B-353-13BB

FORD CONVERSION VAN
1991 Air Auto, pI, crUise, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo Rear seat
converts to bed Runs, needs
some work $1400/best

734-981-0764

AEROSTAR, 1993, fair condi-
tiOn $1000 or best offer

734-425-3419

CARAVAN 1995 - burgundy/
gray, 3 rows, V6, very good
cond, clean in/out, 125K
Must seel $195Q SOLD
CHRYSLER 2BBl Town &
Country lX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, mce carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country limited, all factory
options, $15,995

Fox EI:'i1'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, lot of extras, only
$7.495

Fox ~I.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE CARAVAN-1993 , 7
passengers, 6 cyl , Red, V-6,
109k miles, great cond
$1950 (248) 608-0831

GMC 1997 Sonoma Extended
cab pickup, red, $6,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu ndai
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
GMC 2003 SlE - extended
cab 4 door, 5300 V8, 13k
miles, non smoker $18,900

SOLO

GMC JIMMY 1999
4 Dr, air, Auto, pi, crUise,
CD, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo, leather
SlT, black ext, heated seats,
climate control. compass/
temp, ASS, exc cond

$8750
313-600-6464 NOVI, MI

MIni-Vans (I)

ODDGE CARAVAN-SE 1998
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553

DOOGE GRANO CARAVAN
SPORT 2003 AIr, Auto, pI,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, full service history, ps,
am.fm stereo 22K miles 1
owner, 7year extended war-
ranty, free all changes,
metalliC blue, clean, pwr
door and 11ftgate Must seel
$16,950 - 248-473-0337

FORD 1998 Wlndstar, great
cond, ready for camping I
Only $4.995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
FORD 1999 Wlndstar LX,
clean, won t iast, $3,888

Fox ~'iZZ6
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2002 Wlndstar, Silver,
low miles, nlcel $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR 1999

Fully loaded, Itke new, $4300
TYME (734) 455-5588

FORD WINDSTAR 2B03 SEL
auto, air, CD, power
locks/windows, leather seats
$16.500/best. 734-525-6877

GMCSAFARI1B94211,000
mIles, replaced trans, good
tires, good brakes. Runs
goodl $1700/best. Call

734-776-4775

GMC SAFARI XT 1990
135,000 miles, AWD, good
cond! $1800 or best offer
Call Mark (734) 266-5382

HONDA 1999 Odyssey EX.
-extraclean, great buy, $9,968

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.13BB
HONDA 2BOO Odyssey EX,
Honda Certified, 48K, loaded,
extra clean, $15,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegrapll South of 12 Mile

248-353-130B

HDNOA 2BB3 Odyssey EX.
Honda Certified, low miles, 2
avallahle. $19.988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13BB

HONDA DOYSSEY 2000
loaded I Navigation, leather,
105.000 miles, $12,600 or
lresl offer (313) 304-4645
MERCURY 1996 Villager, 47K,
r.ed, 7 passenger, sharp,
$5.9B5

OPEN SATUROAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA2DA • YPSILANTI
888.565.B112 734.4B2.7133

PLYMOUTH 1999 Grand
\(oyager SE, 53K, loaded,
$6.488

Pox ~-iZ'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER
1998 loaded, 78K, extended.
warranty Exec cond., onginal

: owner $5.850 (248) 855-2349
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1

"" owner, great cond, pIs, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2 slide doors,

.. cassette & cd $5,899/best.
• 248-840-9223 586-466-6878
.., PONTIAC2000 Montana, blue,
... leather, lWB, only $6,995

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

.. SATURN 2005 Relay 3, auto

... show car, 100 miles, feather,
Entertainment center, $28,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

, .

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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The new Jetta 2.5L

- bigger and faster
- new 2.5L engine
- 6-speed tiptronic dual
function transmission

-auto-sensing wipers
'-self-dimming mirrors
- ESP/traction control
- multi-function
computer

-dual-zone automatic Introductory Lease Specjal for
climate control $239/ "h~1 ~-heatable front seats per mon'l v, fJ us ,ax 'Available with qualifying credit. .h $1917 A* I d through VW Credit, Inc. Lease-in-dash 6 disc changer WIt / 4 toto ue for 39 monthsl12,OOO ":,i1es per

-electromechanolcal' ' year. Total due amount Includes

ADD I l first payment, acquisition fee,
va~able pow~r- OR2 9%* ,1\ rinancing ror down payment; excludes tax,aSSisted steenng 48 h title, plate and documenta1ion

. -AB~and six airbags • 0 Up to monfJ s :;~i.;'~~~~.$22,o8o.Valid to
/

&ITlrn V@OO @rnITITm~]@@WrnITl ~@ ~~@~W&V [D1~~rn~ ~rnIT{ @&~~@my
V@OO ~rnl@OO~[D~rn W~IT~ITITl~rn[D&m[D ITITlOOrnITOOITl~@[D~rn~rn~ ITrn~~[f]@ 0 @1I

.- I
' '

In Si:ock and
Avalilable .OW

Drivers wantecf, .
I:! ,~

; ,

1_'

, "; ,

o AVAILABLE 1.9%
APR financing up

/-- to 48 monff'ls
(as~ualified

througH VW Credit)
200SVWJetta -,or- IOOlVWPaaat

~rn£~rn~[prn~Q£~@[K] I1Darntl@@b) nrnw£ @~ tlQ@~
v

i ~ \" FOR ' $198/plus tax/per month with $1,794*
"I ONLY" ' " total due (MSRP of $19160)
; 'INCLUDIES: Automatic transmission I CD & cassette player I,ABS I remote entry/security I six air ags

.:,; gg:JDEL $219/' plus tax/per month with $l824*
:'.,J FOR ONLY • total due (MSRP of $21,600) I

1/ GLS ADDS: Powersunroof.1 alloy wheels I heatablerrontseats I ESP/tractioncontrol I Monsoon@ oun system
,I , 'Avallable with qualifying credit through VW credit,. Inc. Lease for 39 months/1Z,000 miles per year. Total due amount includes first payment, acquisition fee, down
i payment; excludes tax. title, plate and documentation fees, Valid to April 30, Z005, '

, , ~
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

The AII'-New 2005 Acura RL

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: aM) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,8.30a m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Oeadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday

520 p.m. Friday

Sunday Real Estate

520 p.m. Thursday

Thursday

6 p.m. Tuesday

Thursday Real [state Display

3 p.m. Monday

VlelV the Observer &
£tcelltrlc Automotive

Classlfleds on the web:

Advertising Feature

8Y DALE 8USS

Perception may be important in all segments of the
automotive market, but it's especially crucial in the
luxury segment. We all know that sheet metal is
sheet metal, basically, so what potential buyers
think about the brand is an especially vital consid-
eration when it comes to vehicles that are supposed
to be worthy of price tags of $50,000 or more.
Just think about Volkswagen's gee-whiz new
Phaeton, a $90,000 luxury boat with the biggest
back seat in history and enough doo-dads to
remind one of James Bond's Austin-Healeys or
Bentleys or whatever they were. Phaeton isn't sell-
ing well at all, despite all of the above, for one rea-
son a]ld one reason only: It still bears a VW badge
instead of something more exotic and befitting the
pricetag - even Audi!
Well, Honda arguably has had an even bigger prob-
lem with its luxury division, Acura. The company
has invested nearly two decades' worth of effort in
developing, introducing, nurturing and refining its
answer to Toyota's Lexus division and to all those
European marques that created the luxury category
in the American market.
But the problem for the thrifty engineers at Honda
has always been that, for most of their Acura mod-
els, they simply massaged existing Honda vehicles
such as the Civic and the Accord and tried to
squeeze out new vehicles that somehow would jus-
tify twice the price. That flaw has always been a
huge drag on Acura both in the marketplace and in
the perceptions ofluxury-car buyers.
Well, with the all-new 2005 RL, Acura has just
taken a huge step awa from the brand's over-identi-
fication with Honda vehicles. The new RL is a true
heavyweight of a luxury vehicle, substantial-look-
ing and -feeling both inside and outside and with
just enough of the right touches and amenities that

it produces a great amount of _ .__. I
unexpected delight that per-
haps no other Acura ever
has.
RL is completely redesigned
inside and out for 2005. The
elegant exterior gives Acura. "
't t b t fall k' The handling of the Acura RL IS superb behind a new ail-wheel-drive
1 s mos su s an 1 - 00 mg _system Acura calls, "Super Handling".
sedan ever. And the sharply
designed interior displays both the spaciousness clockwise and toward the instrument panel to start
and sumptousness to make you think for a moment the car, and reverse it to shut off the car. But it only
that maybe you're in a European sedan. With out- works if it's within a foot or two of they key fob that

. put of 300 horsepower, RL's V6 is much punchier you carry around to unlock the car and give elec-
than in previous versions and rivals even the V8 tronic permission to the key-like feature to work.
that propels many Lexus models. Handling is This can be a bit unnerving to people who aren't
superb behind a new all-wheel-drive system that used to it, and even annoying to people who are. I
Acura calls "Super Handling." consider myself somewhere between those
Beyond the basics, I also want to share my.ivy with extremes in my regard for this device.
two tiny but telling features that really impressed But here's where it gets interesting: No doubt to
me about the 2005 RL. The first was that paI1lof prevent this innovation from alienating a lot of cus-
the "night light" system of the vehicle are soft tomers and downright ticking off a good many of
bluish-purple lightslthat shine down, beneath the them, Acura designed a way for absentminded
dash board, on the leg compartments of the driver's drivers to protect the,mselves from applying their
and front passenger's seats. I'd never seen that in absentmindedness in at least one way. If you leave
another car, and it impressed me as both showy your key fob in a jacket pocket, say, and for some
and practical. Sort oflike the soft map lights that reason - like I did - decide to put your jacket in the
you get shining do~ over the center console on trunk, RL absolutely won't let you close the trunk
some vehicles that are stationary, this luminescence door without first taking the key fob out of the
gives you just enough tq sn<jaka peak at those trunk.
Mapquest directions, orla bUsiness card, or to make Forgetfully, I "tried" to do that on one occasion and
sure you've got enough cash in your wallet before ended up looking like the fool in some sort of slap-
you take off. stick comedy: The more I tried to slam shut that
The other feature that thrilled me also made me trunk and figure out why it wouldn't latch closed,
chuckle at myself. The RL is one of those luxury the more frustrated I was that it - thankfully -
vehicles that doesn't have an actual key to ignite it wouldn't cooperate.
but has a representation of a handle of a key that is So in addition to all its other attributes, Acura's
a permanent part of the ignition switch; you turn it new RL is idiot-proof.

0""08309437

,
!,

08309822

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www.lwnret;ownll/.e.com

I

Can to place your ad at
1 800 579-5ELL(73551

Autos Vnd" $2000 G
ESCORT 1995 WAGDN - Car
was m accident Drive-able,
runnmg motor, many good
parts $400 313-255-6182

PLYMOUTH 1990 SUNDANCE
2 door, automatic $450

734-453.5237

~ooking to buy a new car?
Want to unload the old car?

, 1

'I.JlT US BELPI, ,!
Sell your'used car with Our

2-2-2SPE.CIAL!,'
Run a
4Hnead

. " for 2 weeks
',' for only (4 line minimum)

If your car doesn't sell in the first 2 weeks, call us back and we'll run your
for 2 more weeks for only $25! Still not sold? Call us again and we1l run it

for you for another 2 weeks FR,EEI
Cal'loda~l
1~6f9.n"oeads@oe.homecomm.net

@bStWtf & itttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

AUlDS Vnd" $1000 G
CHRYSLER 1991 Lebaron
convertible, 157k ml, new
tires & battery, runs good, top
needs work, $1000 After 3pm
248.474.1635

DODGE D1PLDMAT-1987
needs tune-up $1060/Best

Redford
(313) 538-1448

Autos Und" $2000 G

Volkswagen (8

AUDI-5008 1988. Runs well
Good cond $1200/8est

(248) 545-6510

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
}-800-579-SELL

VW 2003 GTI, VR6, 35K, 6
speed, manual trans Sharpl
$16,343

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundal
Livonia (734) 425-5400

...=t::::,.,
~
V70 CRDSS COUNTRY 28D2
AWD, warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof, 48,000 ml,
$22,900 (248) 767.4207

n
FORD RD. ;; WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday it lbu:rsday 8-9

T....w. •Wed ..... "!'
•

CA~RIO 2901 auto, air, 6 pac,
cas~ette, heated seats, pw/pl,
crUIse, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Ton Free 866-798-7124

CABRf~ 2001 Convertible
GLX, '''th", 40K. $10,995

F~~ :EI-fZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

JETTA 2002, 50K. $12.399.
Home of the Guaranteed

Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundal
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

JETTA, GLS, 1999 Auto, air, 4
door, 51K miles, sliver, exe-
cellent condition, $6,300
Garden City 734-522-0942

PASSAT 2003
Must sell, loaded, 6000 mIles,
$15,500Ibest

734-525-4805

Volkswagen (8

~~'~~tions, CD,superd::::......." " , ,188
~':'o~:..~'.~.~.~':...~..~",.. YourChoice PncerJot'0,3'1
2004MA1.IBU4DR Sll~al
Beige or red, low miles, poweroption5, co.., , YourChorce-' ...

~c:"liJf~~::n,~~'HUI7)'L., , "" on,y'U.~=~.~~:.~.~~, Creot8<Jyat'l2,I.1
f;~!=:,:'!:fo: Ieother" " ,,, $I3,I.1
:=J:'1=',power pack, CD, like 11€W! , ,,,. -.a,H8
:::t'!uttrr::dut/h'dOOrs, fab,o/ IiJn ~ , ".14_
:.:',J::~-:v~f=;':::.~~" ",,,.Ono/14,.
2002 FlREBIRD • . -1I.all!
Silveri 'f..tops, monsoon sound, appearance pack, 21 K miles. .." .... ,.. ~f..\. ,'lit' ....
2004 VlBE F/J$ION ;'1,all!
Orange, Moon & Tune, power pac~ aUoys, 16K miles ".................. , '"'

~=sJ.~;;;~~-::s~JTiverJ -IU.~t=:~~~:3rdseo,lowmlle< , ,,-21,nl

Toyota G

VUE 2003. V-6, auto, air,
spotless, $14,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South or 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

Saturn •

CAMRY 2880 LE 4 dr, auto.
low miles, only $9,988.

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

CDRDLLA 1999 4 dr, auto.
aIr, gas saver, $5,988.

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

RAV 4 1997 4 door, dark
green, sunroof, p/d, p/w, ale,
new battery. Exc cond 1
owner, $5,200 SOLO

~Auto olive

Sl1 2002, auto, aIr, pw/pl,
crUIse, CD, 28K, $7,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOilFree 866-798-7124

SL2 1998, auto, aIr, sharp, $
3,395.
BDb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SW2 1994, auto, aIr, pw/pl,
crUIse, 70K, $4,995.
Saturn of Plymouth
TOilFree 866-798-7124

A word to the wise,
1~;'X~ when lookmg for a
,/j' great deal check the

Observer"Eccenlllc
CIsssll16dsi

ION2 2003 black, auto, aIr,
CD/cassette, alloy wheels,
pw/pl, crUise, $9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOilFree 866-798-7124

l100 2002, auto, air, pw/ph
crUIse, CO, alloys, 37K,
$9,495,
Saturn of Plymouth
TOilFree 866- 98-7124

L200 2802 g Id, auto,
CD/cassette, alloy wheels, aIr,
pw/pl, cruise, $8, 95.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
l300 2002 moonroof,
traction, chrome wheels, CD,
pw/pl, cruise, $10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr6e a66-798-7124

lW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloys. CD, 49K, $8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOilFree 866-79a-7124

SATURN 2002 SLT
low miles, clean, $4850

TYME (734)455-5566
SATURN-1997 5 Speed. With

sun roof $3895
734-306--0356

sel 2000, auto, air, pw/pl,
cruIse; CD, $5,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOilFree 866-798-7124

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
pw/pl, crUIse, 57K, $6;995
Saturn 01 PIYlJlouth
TOilFree 86~-ff8-7124

SC2 2082 blick, auto, air,
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crUIse,
$9,495.
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 666-798-7124

SL1 1998 red, sharp, auto,
only $4.-595 Good miles.

Home of the Guaranteed
Credlt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagell-Mazda-Hyundal
L1'onia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

Saturn •

GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr..
auto, air, 2 to choose, $11,995
BDb JeannDtte PDntiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 1997

2 Dr., auto, Red, ?ew tires,
new battery, 67,000,mlles.
, $2,800 - 248-351-9854

GRAND AM 2000 GT - Bright
red. Auto, air, power steering,
Windows, locks, tilt, crUise,
am-fm stereo, antHock
brakes. Very clean 78K
miles. $6995 734-454-9930
GRAND AM 2003 GT, sliver,
chromes, moon, only 13,000
miles, EZ Finance, $14,950

JGHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM-1994 GT. 3 1 V-6,
Auto, good condition, well
maintained, dependable.
$2200/best. (734) 207-5297
GRAND PRtX 1997 SE loaded,
White w/ Black Intenor, 85k
miles. Exc, cond $4700
(734) 421-0195

GRAND PRIX 2001 4 dr.,
Sliver, auto, air, one owner,
Only $6.995.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX SE 2002, 4
door, Exc condition, Silver.
64k miles. $9,OOO/best offer
248-474-1793

GRAND PRIX SE, 2001 .auto,
air power wlndows/ locks
CD, 96k highway miles Like
new! $5999 248.324.0730

SUNFIRE 2001 auto, air,
garage kept since new,

complete service history,
$99 down, $103/100

TYME (734) 455.5566

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
t-tops, loaded. 63K, exc. cond,
$6595/best (248) 489-9009
VIBE 2063 GT Sport, 5 speed.
econony and fun, $12,988.

Tamamff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300
VIBE 2003, good miles, only
$12,995.

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
VIBE.2004 4 Or, 18 k mlies,
Gray, loaded, sunroof
$12,995 734-718-3448

Pontiac •

ALTIMA 2002 3.5 SE, loaded.
V-6, 5 speed, $12,988,

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1360

ALTIMA 2004 4 dr" auto, air,
great buy, $14,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Pontiac •

OldsmObile e
AURDRA-199B Burgundy
color, leather, sunroof, very
clean, excellent cond 90k
mlies $5000 248.380.5445

INTRtGUE 1999 GLS - with
140,000 miles, newer engme,
Great condItion $6,975 or
best offer 248-476-6020

Nlssan (8

SABLE 2002 LS, tan, 1 owner,
leather, moon, CO, $11,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESt L1NCDLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTt
868.565-6112 734-462-7133

TRACER 1994.
$2095

313-999-8695

Mercury (I
SABLE 2002 LS, premIum,
moon, leather, chromes, CO,
$8,995.

SESI L1NCDLN MERCURY
MAZDA. YPSILANTI

888.566-0112 734-482-7133

AHEK 2001, leather, moon,
very low mUes, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

BDNNEVILLE 2000 SSei, one
owner, leather, power moon,
only $11,995
BDb Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2001 Convertible.
48K, mint. $11.488.

Fox ;EE-frZs
Chrysler-Jeep

! (734) 455.8740
- FlREBIRD 2001 Trans AM.

--riAM air, VVSb,-38K, black, T-
tops, auto, $20,995
Bob JeannDtte PDnllac

(734 453-2500
I IRD 2882 Trans AM
I /Convertlble, Ram air, WS6,r white, 33K,
! BDb JeannDlle PDnllac
I (734) 453-2500

,
/I

http://www.hometownIVe.com
http://www.lwnret;ownll/.e.com
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